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ltE.MAHKS ON 'l'IlE SUMMAR\. 
Br pri 11ting the fow pugc" thnt follow, nfh.-r tho remainder of the 
report inecluclinir tho full itcmizl'<l acc·ou11tR it, in print. we arc able 
to collcctt und summurizc u few of tl1c 1110 t important feature of 
th~ work,, nm\ to pince t!i(• re:iultR uf the Inst yonr t1ido by bide with 
thl' sanH.l ito1111:1 for funner years. 
'l'hc talbulnr exhibit on p;1ges l •l an<l 15 hriugi, together the lead-
ing fcatn re i11 such n form a"' tu 11111ko thcin c1u,y of eomparit1011. 
']'he fitgur<! givc11 for hfto nr11l I ,._91 i11 thi i.unm11Lry mriy be 
vl'l'ilied I 1y n•f(•renc·t· to t lie stntit1tic·11l tublc!I i11 the 11ppo11dix of this 
report. 
8 REPORT OF THE 




Distriot t.ownsbips'. .................. ·1 
Independent distric.ts . .......•........ 
Whole number of d1str1ota .......... . 
Subdistricts .................. . .... .. 
SCHOOLS. 
Ungraded...... ...... . ............ ·1 
Rooms in graded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Whole number ............... .. .... . 
Average duration in mouths ...... . . . 
TEACHERS. 























a es employed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,432 5,460 5,228 
Females employed................... 20,:-JOL 21,107 21,541 
Whole number....................... 25,793 26,567 26,769 
Av. monthly compensation, males .... $ 37.52 $ 37 .09 $ 37.54 
~onth)y compen1m,tion, females.. 30.37 30.21 80.52 ----------------
SCDOLARS. 
Retwocn five and twenty-one, males .. 331,386 
BeLwoen fh•e a.ad twenty-one, females 318,220 
Total cnumernLiou .................. 64!l,606 
Enrollod in public Achools ............ 489,22!) 
Total average attendance ............ 304,tlG6 
Percentage enrollm't on enumeration 7fl.3 
Pereenlago attondiin<•e on enrolhu't .. 62.3 
Percentage attendance ou enumemt'o 46 9 
Av. tuition per month per scholar .... $ 1.70 !B 





























SUPERf~TRNDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 9 
SCllOOL·HOUSES. 
_J_ 1880. _ 
Whole number .............. . -: . ... · I 1:l,87\Jj . 12,9971 13,120 
Value .... ...... ... ................. $ 1:.l.580,346 $ 12,715,766$ 13,184,041 
1&90. 1891. 
Al'l'AltA.TUS. 
Vaine ..................... • • • • •. • • .1$ 381, lOOI$ 404,634 
Ol~TJUCT LJBll .\l<IES. 
N11mbcrof \'Olll_!ll""'··• :-: ....... . . : .. , 74.891_1 ___ B_l._9_J7_1 ___ 0_8_, 7_0_l 
SHAlHs 'fltEES ON SCHOOL GROUNDS. 
Number of growiuK tree.::.s.:..  .....:· ._._. _ .. _._·_.·_•.:...I __ 1_6_4,_5_28_1 ___ 17_0~,8_0_6_1 __ 1_77_,_89_1 
TE~Jl'ERANC'K INSTIWCT(ON. 




-[ - 1889. 1890. 1801. 
On ht\lHI at last r&porl ............... $ 827,108.86$ 276.410.77$ 38~,629.0~ 
From district tax .. .... ....... ..... ·1 584,799.42 012.226 66 59,,,8~3.8, 
lt'rom othur 1-0lll:Cl'S .. ,..... • • • • . . • • • . f>•H, 770.00 427,258.21 597,1)72.1 l 
Total rc<'cipls •.... ..... ... ..... $1,456.687.28 $1,315.SOG.61 $1,528.405.01 
EXI'ENDITUUES. 
F<~hoo 1-h u IISl's a II ti s"i_t_c,.,-.- -. . - .-. -.. -.-. -. -=$-=-5""61:-, :.."">fc-:, 1-. 3-7-$--5-09-,-20~4. 7~ $ -58 l ,571J. 01 
For lilm1rics and apparatus.......... 10,lj52.10 8, 74;i.86 7,777.16 
On hond!, nn1l intt•rost . .. .. . .. . . ..... , 861,780.71 827,36·3.70 437,768.71 
Paid for other purpo~t•s. . .. . ......... 243,742.33 l35,8tl2.:J7 130,828.10 
---------1-----
Total 1•,;peuclitures . . .......... $1,180,276.51 t OSI, 10,3.'il $1, I G6,H:;2.!l8 
On hau1l.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 276,410.77 38!1,009.93 361,5-12.93 
Tot:il . .... .................... $1,41;6,687.28$J,:3Hi,895.64i$1,628,405.01 
• 
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District townships'. ................... , 
Independent distric_ts ........•........ 
Whole number of <l1st1·1cta .......... . 
SubdistricLs ........................ . 
SCHOOLS, 
Ungraded............ . ............. , 
Rooms in graded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Whole number ................... .. 
Average dumtiou in months ........ . 
TEACHERS. 























Males employed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,432 5,460 5,228 
Females employed................... 20,iJ61 21,107 21,541 
Whole number....................... 25,798 26,567 26.76!1 
Av. monthlycompeusation, ma.Jes .... $ 37.62$ 37.09$ 87.54 
Av. monthly componsatiou, females.. 30.37 30.21 80.52 ----------------
8 C Il OLA U 8. 
Between fi\·c and tweuty-onl1, males .. 
Between ti"e and twenty-one, females 
Total enumeration ..........•....... 
Rnrollnd in public Rchools ........... . 
Total rn•et·age attendance ........... . 
Percentage enrollm't on enumeration 
Percentngo attendance on cnrollm't .. 
Percentage attendance 011 onumcrnt'n 
Av. tuition por monLh per scholar .... $ 































l8!11.j SUPERr~n~~DEN r OF PUBLI<.: CNSTRUCTION. 9 
SCDOOL·llOUSES. 
I --1 1:387\JJ l2,997j 13,129 Whole number............. . . . . . . . . 12,580:345 $ 12,716,766$ 13,184,9-11 
Va.Jue ... . .... • . • • • • • • • • • • • · ·..:.·.:..· :....:· ·..:.·.:..· :...· $::..___:._.:..c:...:.:__ _________ _ 
1880. 1&90. 1891. 
APl'AHATU8. 
Viiluo .................. . ... • • • • • • • .1$ 381, 106[$ 404,634 
IIJ!,THICT LIBJl,\L{IE:l . 
Nnrubcr of ,·olum,·"' ·. ·.: ... : ...... .. •.. •I 7t.8VII tH,9,i71 _;__ _______ _ 98,701 
SHAU~; TltEES ON SCUOOL GROUNDS. 
N--=-11-m""'t->e_r_o....,f_i_r·o~-w~i:-:-ng-::-:-t ::'.rc::-:e:::s-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-. -. . - .-:-, ,1iii0-t:T,"'ii5::il!8;r,1:--:::~_17_0_,8_0_6_1 __ 1_77_,_39_1 
TEML'EHANCE INSTHUCTION. 




1889. 1890. 1891. 
On hnnd al Inst report.. ............. $ 827,108.86 ill 276.410. 77 $ 334,699.93 
From disti-icl l:ix . ..... . ....... . . . . . 58-1,700.42 012,226 60 595,823.87 
From other i.ourclls. ... .. .. . .. .. . . .. . li-14,770.00 427,258.21 507,972.11 
Tot:il receipts. ... . ............ ~1.450.087.28 $1,!315.805.6O1,528.495.0l 
For ~chu,,l,huu•;i•s and Hites .•..•...... $ 
Fur libmril•s anct apparntus ......... . 
On bond~ anrl in tr.rest ............... . 
Paill for othtir purposes ............. . 
561,25l.87 $ 609,204.72$ 58l,579.0l 
10,5,32.10 8,745.86 7,777.16 
864,730.71 327,36·2.76 437,768.71 
243,742.33 135,882.37 130,828.10 
------1------t-----
Total Pxpenditures . . .......... $1,180,276.51 t 081,l95.71 $1,IG6,!152.ll8 
On han,I. ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 276,U0.77 334,099.93) 301,542.03 
Tot:i.l .. .. ..................... $1,456,687.28 $1,315,895 64J$1,628,495.91 
• 
10 REPORT OF Tm: [HJ 
ttt.("1.11'1'~, 
Un hancl nt lust rt•port . .. .......... . . $ :,1111 :!iU 1:, ;,,7,tlHUII $ filll,:!IJ:1.7:! 
l·:rom di~tri1·t tin ••.. .. ... ...... . •• 1,:wo:ao'{:1n · 1 .·!,..:!. ti:UiO 1,:111,tKJ:!.!J-t 
f rom otlwt· ~011r1•1•s... .. • • • • • . • • • • • l:!l ,11:lti.:!il • 1:;,,;4:; .-~, rn;,;;,!1.71; 
. • . • .. . .. . . . • • $1 , ll"O.m1:1 4 I 1$1 ,o;,·,,.j!-1(),:!]1$2. 100,11110.42 
EXl't:.:\I>ITl' ltt "• 
For fuel , l'Ulll, l'l'l)llll'.~. Cll' .... . .... . . $ K7~.tl\l(J.0.", ! 
Paicl sccn•taric~ and trca 11r1•1·,.... . .. 1:lo,:11111.10 
i-:or r cl•or.Js. <lidionarfo~. etc.. .... . . . tl'i,H,i!J .Oi 
l·,or ll•,t•hooks lo !u• re~old ........ . ............ . 
J:or gf'ttl'rnl 1rnppl 1<•s. • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 118,8:15. Ill 
l· or o llll'r 1mrpo'lc . . . • . •• . .. . . . .. .• . :!:!K,:!i4)•:.! 
8:J-1, 8:1 I ~Ii j, lliW 
1:10.:!J !.:l!l l!l:.!, i:lt.i.0!1 
1:4,tHO. t,, ."111,◄h0.51 
fl,:!:!1.11i 41,tllltl. OO 
111,'iiO.fl:! 1,iO,!Jt:.!.70 
I i8,fi111 .84 18!1,t,;lll.O:! 
Tot11I t•xpt>111li111n,-. .• •.... • .• • . 
Un hnn<I .. .......... .• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 
1,ll:'ill,:llli .41! l , 11;:;,111-1.40 
tll!J,:!:J:J i:! 11:1:;,:l,il. lJ:l 
TEACHEl<S' } U~ D 
l!n han~l at. h~l r Ppnrt .............. $•J,OJll,ili. l-1 $.:!,l:!:!,fi-J:, ,N!lt-!,1 411,:111:!.lv 
l<.rom thsll'lt'l tnx ................. . . :l,41Nl,fi8,i.lG :l,1!10,jj(I itl 3,,ii1i,ill.6:.! 
l<_rom s1•1nl•, llllllllll apportion men ta ... iH:!, t:Ji.40 .UH,fii8.:!I H:I I, iH-t. HI 
l• rom otlll'r :-Olll'('('S,. .. ... • • . . • . • • . !14,IJl:l.!l!I IO!J,0!-<1.li4 !IH.108.0~ 
Total receipts ..••...•• :.;. ••...• ,u.:i-.; ,4:1:.? 118 ell,o:!:!,Oifl./i2 .. li,o.:;.-.,'.!06.0., 
l:Xl'KS llll'Ultl 'I , 
l'a\cl teac-lwrs ........................ $4, llli, 10.·,.11 M ,lll " ,tliO.t,i $4,-,151-1,5!10.SU 
P:11rl for othl·r purpo•l•~ ....•. .. . :. . . . 61',0:.?t.G-1 r;a.uo:u,oj ;;:1,oou.110 
ToL,I u.xpc111lit11n•s •••••.•• •• • •• 114,204, 7hH.i/l 4,:1,:!, ii I :li $4,ii 11,U00.26 
On hnn1I ... ..... ................... :.?,l:.?:.?,l~ii."~ 2,14U,30'~.11i :.?,140,tiO:'i.711 
Tolnl. ..•.. • ••....... • ....•..•. $6,!IBi,4:J:!.6:3,u,/i22,0io.G216,6:i8,:.?00.0:; 
~UPERDiTENUE~'l ' OF PUBJ,IC J~::;TRUCTIUN. 
l ,XA~II:\ '- flCI" Ci t I hA(' lll.H,., 
i; irst grurlt• rcrtillc11tus i• uc, I .. . ..• 
Secoml grade ccrtifieate,; i ,ucd ..••• 
' I hircl grntlo ccrtllicatcs i~ tw•I . . ... . 
'l'ot:1I 1111mlwri,s11.-,I.. .. . . .. . ....... . 
Applicants n•j,•r•t.,11._ .. ... . .... .... . . 
lot 11 uumhel' ox un,ncd .•• . . .••••• 
Ccrtihcatci; rP1 okcrl.. . . . • • . . • • •. • 
,\,cmg, ~~•· of npplir·,u.1111 ...... ... . . . 
~n cxp,•r11•11<·•· 11, lPtu•h111g .... . .. . .. . 
T~ught lcs:s t hnn one yr.nr . .. ... . 
\\"ith st.alt• ccrtitic·ntPs 11r thfllorn11 
chools , 1si1t•cl. • . • • • • ... ••••• • • •• • • 1 
\'i,it8 111111l1' ,luriul( I 1: .. .}t'lll", .. , • . , .. , 
















1'i 111ubc1 of ea ••H. 
tt.lHiOI •~.r.:-,-t 






















'I ot 11 pn1ii' count~ s11 11N·i11trndc11ti; •.• S 
A'Hll'tljtt' recch eel per Ulllllllll,. 
J 1.f,U",3r--l ll\,t<.'l0 I I 16,:!2fi 
1,1r,2 _1..;_._1_;0-'-___ 1.1;4 
l'HI\ A l'E "IIOOJ,<. 
f nmber rl•porled .......... . . • .. •... , 180! :Jtt:ll ~ 
rencbcrs ,•mplc•.>• t1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 811i 1,orn 1,01111 
'-tudcntB i11 alt mh10cc . • • . . . . • • • • • 25,0'l :.? ,;g-1 31.-rn~ 
Numb I of s;trndunte!'l. - ·~·-· ____ 1,11111 ____ 1..:,_1_7~_-___ ._1.;..,4_0_1 
12 H.El'ORT 01'' THE 
TEAOHERS' NORMAL INSTITUTES. 
GENERAL REPORT. 
18811. 
Number of institutes held ............ IJIJ 
Continuing weeks .................... 2.7 
Ma.Jes in attendance ....... ... . .. ... 2,803 
.Females in attendance ....... . . .. . .... ll'i,244 
Tota.I .......................... 18,047 
FINANCIAL REPORT. 
RECEI PTS. 
On hand at la.st report ............... $ 
Examination fees ................... . 
Registration fees .......... . ......... . 
State appropriation ................. . 





























Total. ................. .. ..... $ 60,747.25$ 07,288.40$ 68,048.29 
EXPENDITURES. 
For instrnctiou and lectures .......... $ 44,792.99$ 44.367.51
1
$ 44,989.7f 
1''or iucidentals...................... 7,788.40 7,769.73 7,866.0& 
On hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,220 86 15,101.10 16,241.GI> 
1---
Total. ......... .. .............. $ 66,747.25$ 07,288.40 $ 68,048.29 ______ c___....;._ ___ .....:.,__-..:._;__:c::..,_::....:..:.__: 
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND. 
Amount in September ............. . . ,$4,810,441.91,$4,375,942.00.$4,475,088.4' 
IntH cst on the same................. 263,0llO.OO 200,338.00I 247,086.00 
18!11.) S0PERINTENl>ENT OF l'UBLIC INSTRI.JCTJON. 13 
THE COST OF OUR SCHOOLS. 
1889. 1890. I . 1891. 
:For teachers' salaries ..... ........... $ 4.197,1651$ 4,318,871$ 4,4/i8,f>!JO 
1,611 ,418 
1,074,10;; 
For school•houses, apparatus, etc ... . 
For genera.I coutingencies .......... . 
• l ,58~. 777 1,380,GGS 
1.008, 180 1,01 o. 778 
----1-----
Tota.I . ...... . ... ···· · · · · · · · · · · $ 0,!Wl,128 $ 6,710,8171$ 7,144,198 
FIGURED ON TAXABLE l'UOl'ERTY. 
Numl>er of mills for erich rlollrir of a.,scssccl valuation. 
I 1889.11890.11801. 
Tt•nehers'sa.hirics .................................. $ 8.03$ 8.29$ 8.30 
1-i<•hool•hous<'A, appnrntus, etc. . .. .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 3.08 2.65 8.03 
Uc111•rnl contingencies... . .................... . ...... 2.04 1.94 2.02 
Total ...... .. ............................ .. $ 13.10$ 12.88$ 18.44 
ON ESTUIATt;I) POPULATION. 
For each indi-vidual of entire population. 
Tt•acficrs'l:lu.hrics .................................. $ 2.15$ 2.26$ 2.30 
Hcbool-hous<'S, a.ppnrntus, etc..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,81 .n .83 
Geucrnl coutingeucies........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65 .58 .65 
Total .......... .. ...... ..... $ 8.01$ 8.61 $ 3.68 
ON SCUOOL l-~NUMERATI ON' 
For each youth between 5 and 21. 
'J't,11chers' R:da.ries .................................. $ 6.40$ 6.54$ 6.67 
bchool•houtJei-, apparatus, etc...... .. . ... . . .. .. . . .. . 2.44 2.09 2.41 
Uoneral coutiugencies........................ . . .. . . 1.64 1.68 1.01 
Total ....................................... $10.54$ 10.16$ J0.60 
ON TOTAL ENUOLLMENT. 
l!'or each scholat· ent·olled in sclwol. 
Tcachcrs'sahiries .. ..................... . .... , ...... $ 8.58$ 8.76
1
$ 8.8o 
!School•honses, apptLratus, etc.... . . . ... .. . .. . .. .. .. 3.28 2.70 8.20 
General <'ontingeneies..... .... ... .. .. .. . .. ....... 2.18 2.05 2.13 
---------
Total...... ... .......... . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... .:...:... . $ ..2_3. 99_,t 13.60,$ 14.18 
0:-1' AV.t,;RA.UE ATTENDANCE. 
/t'or cacl, scholar actu<Llly in attendance the average time. 
1'ead11:n' s:iltu-ics ................................... $ 18.77$ 14.09$ 14.0,3 
Sd10ol•hn11i;cs, ,Lpparatus, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. IU 4.51 5.08 
General couliug,mcios.... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 3.50 3.80 8.l:IB 
Total. .......... .. ........ . .................. $ 22.40$ 21.90$ 22.51 
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• No repOrt In 11\'1.\. 
fJnoludlng I ndepcudetol dls~rlcts. 
I Rooms In l(radcd schools. 
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TWENTY-FIFTH BIE~i\IAL REPORT 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
PHEFATORY REMARKS. 
Tho S<'hool law in I he o.;cc•tions defining the duty of the snperin-
temlcnt of public in truc:tion, requires that officer to report, with 
oth•r parti<"ular:;, tho 1·oudition of the common school!, of the state, 
aucl such plans as Ill' may have matured for tlicir more perfect 
ur~anizntion nr11J eftic:il•n<·y. 
While other great questions affecting- our material prosperity havo 
recch eel the nttentio11 of our people, there has nc,er been a time 
in thfl hi tc,ry of Iowa when her <.ldncationnl interc,;ts have been 
l'ithcr forgottc•11 or neglcc·tcd. H er Hehool1:1 hnvo made Iowa groat, 
and Inn e given her an honorable renown among her sister states 
of the union. 
In the following rc1iort tho effort has been made to p resent a 
fair vie,\ of the oducntional system of the -,tate, as far as it is con-
nected with this depart111ent . 
. A !urge 111:ijority of the people receive their education in tho 
common schools. The :-cl.Jool-houses on the prairie:-i and in tltc small 
\ illn!!C.S aro pote11t factors in forming the character of futuro 
<'itizcus. In tl1ci-e 1whools over whiC'h but little supcn·ision i1:1 excr-
dsctl. we need the mo t competent h:iwhcr-. that cun be obtained. 
"'hilu we hnvc not ucgloc•tc<l the intere:stl' of our higher 1;chools, 
we trust it will not bo conHidere<l umiss that we huve dornted 1,0 
lar<t-!e 11 -.pace in thi-. report to the wnnti:; and interoists of the rural 
.. c110(1l , au<l to the improvement of those agcncici,; upon w hich wo 
dcpcncl for their a1h·ancemcnt. 
2 
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The legislation we most need at this pt·csent time, is in the 
-direction of closer supervision, mo1·e suitable buildings, and teachers 
bettel' acquainted with the wants of these schools. Those enact-
ments which affect the welfare of the children of Iowa, should be 
broad and genel'ous, and in accol'dance with the most enlightened 
views of the age. 
We cannot afford to economize by denying the pupils those 
<>pportnnities, which once lost, are lost for a lifetime. The school 
life of the child is less than four years, and when we consider the 
wol'k which must be done in that short time, we cannot foil to see 
the necessity for placing at his disposal the best educational ad-
vantages. 
We should not forget, however, that the schoul system of the 
state is a unit, and legislation should be devised so as to strengthen 
it in its entire length and breadth. 
The work done in the higher institutions which are under the 
-care of the state cannot advance far beyond that done in the com-
mon schools. 
We have endeavored to furnish as accurate st.itistical information 
:as possible, and trnst that the recommendations which our observa-
tion has led us to make, will some of them, at least, be found 
worthy to be incorporated in the school laws of the state. 
l>b l. 1'WI'. IIE.' ~Ol~I-~ . B()cJ~~~ CU. 
Siw :!-l x !lO. co~t '8()11. 
T'HI~ SCI-IOOL SYSTEl\1. 
SUPER\"ISION: 
bl PERJ~TENDENT OF Pl BLIO INSTRUCTION. 
COP~TY SUPERl~TENDK. ·Ts 
ORGANIZATIOi\: 
SCIIOOL FI.N"ASUES. 
CITY SCIIOOL SYSTEMS. 
HIGH SCHOOL~. 
TOW~ A~D VILLAGE SCHOOLS. 
CO t.: ::\ Tin SC~ II 00 LS. 
DIHECTOHS. 
BU ILDI1' GS. 
Sl PEW ~'l'EN DENT <>F l>lJBLlC' I XSTRUCTION. 
1'hc work i11<•11111bc11t upon this office i111·rcasos with each ycnr. 
'l'he t,,outy ccvml gcucrnl n cr11hly mu,lt• the ,;u pcrintcndcnt of 
~>ubliC' in truction pr<• ideut, e:t-<!ffecio, of tl,c b(larcl of director! of 
tl10 tat normal chool. 
H 1, i ulso n 111ernb r of tho bonr,I of regent:. of tl10 1:1tnto univer-
sity. ThC1 duties co1111ccted \\ it h tho stnlo boarcl of (•xamincra, of 
which he 1 , nj/i, ·o, pre ideut, ndd lcry mnch to J,i re pon~ibil-
itics. ullll ,, ill C( utiuu to "l'OW1 n tl' lchcr hccomo 111orc dc,irous 
Qf state rccognitio11. 
Tim mcmbe1 of the tato toachcn;' 11sB<'1ciati1111 luwc mndo him 
pre ident f tho cducntionnl council. and he i lnrgcl} con nltccl in 
nrrangiug the progm111 for thnt body. 
In uddition. he i by tho lnw of tlic• tah• char.,ed with the cluty 
of honring nml d cidin,!!' nppcnl • ho 11111st give a wl"ittcn opininn 
upon 1111) point of th hool lnw to a chool otliccr a king for it, he 
hould n Pt oonnl\ UJ •rintc11clcnt in co11\·entio11fl, in order to <:C<·urc 
n more uuifonn R lmi,11 trutiou of th1• lnw, nnd. a fnr as po:; ihle, 
ho hn n g rwrnl upon i ion r)f tho co111111on sd1ool of the 1,tate. 
'l'h lnttor dnt.) i 111 ,re irnportnnt thnn nuy of the other,, nud )t't 
it i~ ti u to \\ I ich he i nhle to pny tho lcnst ntteution. 
1\1 <-'Im ott <'tnt1l0, R the cu tire tim" (If ix ugo11h fittPil hy 
i11tclligc11 •o uud lo11g oxpcl'ic11co for their s1w<·i11I work. This i~ 
t io much to CX()<'Ct of Jown, nt the pr(• cnt. but the ti111e i not for 
di tnnt ,\I en th ,rnrk of thi ofllce mu tho supplc111c11k'<l in 01110 
6 1 h ,rn). if it i to produc • re ult co111111<11M1rato with the needs 
of tho chools. 
While it i grntif) ing to report that the cducntional force of tho 
tnte arc worldn,,. in nlmo t pcrfoct lmrmony, and there are ign 
of grow•h 011 ,ovcr,r hnnd, it i nl o our duty to . ny plninly nrul cm-
phnticnl!) thnt thi dcpart111c11t c•nnnot rrwct nil the demands of 
public cr,·loo rnndc upon it unlc a way <'au be <lo\·iscd to rcliovo 
it of 01110 of tho routine duties which now occupy so much time 
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and thought. If this department bad the pov;rer to visit and in-
spect, through its appointed agents, the numerous schools of the-
state, to counsel with school officers, to meet teachers in the associa-
tions, more closely to supervise and direct the work of normal insti-
tutes, and to deliver lectures with a view of arousing public inter-
est in the schools, the whole educational system would soon feel 
the impulse. 
.As a matter of historical interest, the following list of all per-
sons who have'..held this office, with approximate term of office, is 
included: 
Wi11iam Reynolds, Johnson county; appointed by territorial governor.-
1841-42. 
James Harlan, Henry county; supreme court dccidecl law creating office-
had not gone into effect at Limo of election; Mr. IIal'ian resigned after a few 
months' ,aluable servico.-1847-47. 
Thomas H. Benton. Jr., Dubuque county.-1848-64. 
James D. Eads, Lee connty.-1854-57. Near the close of his term, Mr. 
Eads w11s suspended from office, and Joseph C. Stone appointed. 
Maturio L. Fisher, Clayton county.-1857-58. 
Oflice of superintendent of public instruction abolished December, 1858;. 
duties performed by secreta1·y of state board of education. 
Office of supet'ioteudent of public instruction again created in March, 
1864, by act of legislature. 
Oran Fa'°ille, Bremer county; served uearly two terms.-1864-07. 
D. Franklin Wells, Johnson county; appointed to Jill unexpired term; 
afterwards elected.-1807-08. 
Abraham S. Kissell, Scott county; appointed, then elected.-1869-72. 
Alonzo .Abernethy, Fayette county.-1872-76. 
Carl W. von Coello, Black Hawk county; appointed, then elected.-
1876-82. 
John W. Akers, Linn connty.-1882-88. 
Ilenry Sabin, Clinton county.-1888-92. 
• 
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS . 
It is a snbject for congratulation th(lt it is no longer necessar_y to 
adduce argulJlcnts in favor of retaining the county superintendency. 
We believe this offi,.c to be indispensable to our school system, but 
its efficiency would be vastly increased if we could guar·d it against 
falling into the hands of inexperienced and incompetent persons. 
Tho fit-st btep which the conditions seem to exact is to require 
that candidates for this office should possess ce1-tain qualifications. 
It would seem to be n common sense maxim that no one is fitted to 
act wit11 discretion and judgment iu the office of county su perin-
tenJent, who has not had ,i certain amount of experience in teaching 
in the common scl,ools. 
Three years of expci·ience, two of which were consecutive, and: 
all within tho five years preceding tho election, should be required. 
The county superintonuent should come to his work direct from 
the school-room, full of enthusiasm, and ready to be the leader 
of the teachers of his connty. 
In PPn11syl vania, where the office is an appointive one, the la,v 
contains tliese prnvisious: 
No person shal) hereafter_ be eligible to tl?e offi~e of county, city, 
or bt,rough supenntendent 111 any county m tins commonwealth 
wlio does_not po~i-ess a diplo,~a frnrn a college le~all_y empowered 
tu gr_ant litcrnry de,grces, a diploma or state certiticate issued ac-
c~ircltnt! to_l:tw by the authorities ~1f a state normal school, u profos-
Sh>nal ecrt1~cat~ from a c•mmty, ('1t_y, l•r borongh superintendent of 
goo9_sta11d1i1g, 1s\,ncrl at least m,u _year pl'ior to the election, 01· a 
cert11icate ot c·nmpetenc-.r from the state snpcrintendent of cowmon 
schoob, nur sl11dl SIIC'h person be eligible unless he has a sound 
tn?•·~l ch1tmctei-, and has hacl successful experience in teadiing 
w1thm tl11·ec years of tho time of his election. 
'!'bis iH the fntmdation upon which an amendment to our school 
law should be based. 
In _a~dition to ·the experience already suggested, no one should 
~e el1g1ble to the office of county superintendent who does not hold 
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a state certificate, a diploma, or some credential from a reputable 
college or normal school, equal in value, in the estimation of the 
boa1·d of examine1·s, to tmch testimonial, as an evidence of scholar-
i;hip. Tho opinion of the educators of thi!-1 state in favor of such 
a requirement a pproaches very nearly to unanimity, and n one have 
committed themselves more strong ly to ib! support than m any of 
tho county superintendents. 
It would seem to be a self-evident propot>ition that au officer 
whoso duty it is to pass upon tho qualifications of tho tenche1·s in 
our schools, should himself possess those qualifications to a very 
large de~ree. which WP. so rightfully expect in them. T he only 
wonder is, that it d id not commend itself to the intelligence of tho 
people ycnrs ago. 
In addition to thiQ, tho present dt•gradation of tho county super-
intendency is its con nection with county politics. I t is too of ten 
made tho object of t rade und b:\l'ter by those who nso it to obtain 
some moro lucrative o ttko for thernsolveR, nnd tho incumbent holds 
it in fear nu<l t rombling, lost ho be depri"e<l of it at the end of two 
short yotmi, not through any malfcusanco in oftico o r dereliction of 
duty, but becamlO his very faithfulness has raised up for him polit-
ical enemies. 
Ono re medy for this O\· il is in a chango of time, nnd possibly of 
the manner, of election. 
As in P ennsyh nnia a nd Indiaun, tho county supe rintendent could 
be appointed by the school officcrH of tho county, tho presidents of 
the bo:mhi of din•ctors coming together for that purpose nt tho 
countv ,-,cat. or he eoul<I he cl10s1.:n by the elector!:! of tho county 
nt the· a111111al meeting:, in ~[arch. 
:Eithl•r plan, if joined to tho q trnlificntions already tm~gosted, 
woulcl do much toward1; raisin~ thi :-1 office to its proper level in the 
c:-tlnrnllon or tlu· pL.•oplc. \\ c arc uot ct1spoi,.etl to <llsparugc iu any 
degree th<.• worth of the oflico of county Hupcrintcudent as at pres-
ent nd111i11istcrecl. We bclioYC it to be, from tho nature of its 
duties, tho most i111porta11t o ffi ce in the county. 
Bc<.·aust• we eannot better cxprci-~ our valuation of it, and of those 
who dit-iclmrgo itH duties, we quote from the latc!it Indinuu. stato 
report: 
Tho couuty snpcrinto11clc11t, by his efficiency or incompetency, 
can exerc·iso a wider intlncnco for permanent good or evil than any 
other county otlicial. There is no county in the state that could not 
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• 11 I •uc,· rather than to di,-,penso with the c!Ucient '-CJ"\'ices 6t1pcn1 enc c ~ • • 
Qf that otlkial. 
We I re of thn opinion that it is 11ccc:-.~:u·y to gi\"C the cou~ty 
uperiutcndent more power. and to define more clo--cly the dultct-
of hill ,,tlic•c. . . 
If<> shoulcl be rcciuirccl to audit l'nd1 year tho books of d1str1ct 
Tllel·t• 1· s •m i11111erath c <lcmancl. ba,.cd upon sound trca.--ur,r,;. • 
.i: • I \ O11~ fclr thi,; •1111end111cnt to thl' law. Ile 1-hould nl,;o, 11ll1\ll<'lll IC!" ·"• ' ' , , 
whenever he ha~ knowl<•tl~l' that any 011c is teaching 1~1 Ins county 
without II ecrtitieatt• all<l re<.·ei\'ing pay from pnhhc fumh
1
• be 
. ,1u r• (! to report the s11111c to the county ~\t~oi·ncy. . . 
\Vhc11c,·cr he• hn~ roat>Oll to belil•vc• that rl'l1g10us or soctarut~ JO· 
_ • weti,
111 
j,., gin•n contrary to the letter aucl ~pirit of the law, 1_n a 
sch,wl which j8 111ainlui11cd ut publi<.· expcm,t;, ho should be rcqmred 
to invosti~ate it ut once, uncl if he finch, tmch to be the fact, t? report 
the 1:;111110 to tho proper lcl,!al authorities. 
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SUIIOOL Fll\ANCES. 
It is a snyin:.r o !re11ueutly repeated as to bo commonplace, that 
the people of Town tux thcuH,clves ~enerously to suppol't their pub-
lic schools. J,ocnted fnrnrnbly up,10 a productiH; '-nil, nnd made 
up so largely of the better clements from tho stutcs to the oust, 
the curly ettlt•rs of Iowa huilded with wi e forc~ight. Public 
sentiment hns 1ulnmccd teadily nil these yenrs, keeping our 1;tnto 
well in the lend in expen<liturc!4 for cdncntion, nml in tho results 
. ecurcd. Ab sc·hool buildings of a better clnss ho.vo been furnished, 
the money raii;ed by taxation hns bcc'n applied to secure a better 
teaching force, and to provide nppnrntus nud other helps so neces-
sary to tho higli<•,.,t dliciency. 
Tho only money voted dircc•tly by tho electors is that known ae 
the school•hou~e fund. .As the term implies, this fund is n ed to 
, ere<'t nnd forniHh school buildiug-s. 
An 1uno1111t for current run11ing expensot:, necc1, ary repair~. ap-
paratus. 1111d like t;11pplie11, estimat(•cl anmuuly by each board, is 
coll<•ctcd with the otll('r tax~E-, n11<l nnmed by the law tho contini?ent 
fund. 
The money dirc>ctc><l hy lnw to he di11burscd to teachers, nnd 
whic·h mui;t be lll•lcl nncl 118cd for no other purpose, is clcsignntcd 
the teachers' fu11d. It ~ ill be i 11tercsting briefly to cnur11crato tho 
sonrc·<•s of thiH fuucl. The larg-c•r portion i11 collec•tcd by tax upon 
the property of euch di trict. The remainder cowcs from the in• 
tores! on tho pcn11u11cnt school fnnd, from the tc111porn1·y school 
fuud, nnd from th(• couuty 1;"11001 tax. 
The pcrmuucnt ewhool fund of tho 11tato iR derh·e,l from five per 
cent on tho net proc·ccds from tl1e mice of public lands in the state, 
tho proceeds from the "11lc11 of the fh·c hundred thousand acres 
1,?n\ntccl to the stnte in I 4 I, by the general l?ovcrnment, tho pro• 
cecds from Kales of <•scheated estates, and tho proceeds from sales 
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• tl cction in each town hip. or of luml selcC'led in of the ,xteen 1 
lien of the ame. · t I Tl 
0111 ' tho intcrc!'t of the nbovo fnnd mny be upproprrn c< . io 
)t f the 
I 
ermnncnt fund for l -.n l was l.J ifi,0!; Al. ancl 
OtnOllll O • b ] s•n f ti O bulf '-'Car the intcre t npportionctl Scptcm er, . , l1r I J • 
QI) 101 fi- or eirrlite n arnl onc-lmlf cont.s for ench of tho 
wn!! 1--, ·• 1' ~ J M I lS!Jl ti GG0.4!.i5 youth cnumcrotcd the pnn•ions.) enr. . n - u~c l, , ,o 
t• g to l 9i 0-t o·, wo npp-0rttoncd, 11111etcc11 cent. interest 111nou11 m - • • • · 
for c ch youth. • . . 
Tho tcmpomry chool fund cou 1st. of nll forfCJturc· Ol ten pc 
d f 1• tlic hcuefit of the 1wliool fond, nll fine~ collected for cent lllll C O . 
violation of tho peunl lnw tine collected for tho 0011 ('Crlormauc:o 
f ·1·t . cliit~ and till' 11ro1·l•cds from tho Hnlcs of lolit goods CJ 1111 I Hf) J, 
and cstnn • ·11 ti 
A c•out;ty fi•hool tox of not IP:; thu11 one 1111 nor more inn 
tlireo mills on the dollar, i )o\'iccl by enc.h county board of super-
vi ors und collected with the othl•r tuxes. 
Tlio mtcre t from the pcr111n11cnt fu111I, all of the temporary 
f d uml tho county school tux, nn• udclcd together and app~r-
un ' ·tr 1· • . ti ty m tioncd cmi-anuunlly among the ch erent c 1,tr1cts m 10 co.,m 
proportion to the n11111her of youth bctwocn tho ugcs_ of five ond 
twcnt.) one. Ju order that the~ um mny ~ot be d1vertc~ from 
their origiunl purpose, thu law 1m•l11dc t~wrn 1'.1 tho tcnchen1 fu~d-
lt i thought by many thnt nu neccs 1ty ex111t · for a separation 
into thr, 0 funds. But tho expc1 icn<'O of tho ycan1 has show~1 tho 
wisdom of the law compolli11g Slll'h division. \Ve namo a i;in~lo 
one of 111n11y I casoue. l • ndcr tho prc•,(•11t tsystcru it is impossiblo 
for n board lawfully to u o tho mo11cy, ct apart to pay tet~chel'ff, 
in building 1111 cxpon in honso, or to use all t!to money m any 
-other wnv o II to leave nothin~ to pay for tcnclnng. 
It is uis~ cllS) for tho Pll•dor11 tn dctcnuino what 1111ms shall bo 
n cd for 111 w lrnildiug or repair I nnd to require tho board to OX• 
pend tho 111011oy for the purpose voted. 'rho provision allowing 
the clc tor to order any urplu in tho chool-huuse funtl. trans• 
fcrrcd to either of the other fund , operates very :.ati fnctorily, un<l 
of lute ) cars tho iden thnt tlicro sh1)Ultl be hut a single common 
fund is being urged le s nn1I le frequently. 
Tbcrn i a dii,position on the 1,nrt of muny boords to c.,rry largo 
amounts on hnnd fro111 \"cnr to year. .A 1·11reful distrihntion of tho 
money to tho probable need shouhl make it undesirable to leave 
~•""'I' of 1,co,ums 1,.,,0 ,um, bo:ongiug to tho tux-pny•"'· 
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Four hundred and fifty dollar,. in each di trict. canio<l along un-
necessarily, does not i;eem kO great, but if this becomos un a\'crago 
for the 11tute, we hnve· about two 111illiorn, kept on hand only for 
the hencfit of trcn urer .... aud briuging no 1,rain to the people con-
tributing this money. Im,lcncl of lut,·ing more tha11 three millions 
on hum], m, i~ tho rule, one million would ho nn an11Junt of surplu 




POLK SCHOOL, Cl<:DAR R.\PIDS. 
Two-room Building. 
.. 
1 S91.J SUPERINTENDEST OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTIO:N. 
CITY SCHOOL SYSTEMS. 
Near the close of this report will be found a carefully compiled 
statement of the conditions of the schools in hventy-four city dis-
tricts numbering over 4,000 inhabitants each, according to the 
census of 1890. We think a close inspection will reveal a promis-
ing growth in buildings, libraries, and salaries, as well as a pros-
perous financial condition. 
In improved methods of instruction, in the self-devotion of tbe 
teachers, in the cordial st1ppo1-t of the people, the schools of these 
cities will compare favorably with cities of corresponding size in 
older settled states. 
At present the attention of the educational public is drawn 
strongly towards tbo necessity of improving the cliaracter of the 
instrnction given in tbe grades below the high school. It is from 
these grades that the majority of the children of the district drop 
out to commence the work of earning a living for themselves and 
others. The superintendent of the Chicago schools states in l1is 
last report, that the average attendance of tlie child in school does 
not exceed three years. It thus becomes a question of grave im-
portance how we can make the first years of the course productive 
of the greatest good to those who, by the hard necessities of life, 
are so limited in time. When we note the fact, that in our city 
schools the lower rooms are always crowded, that the great majority 
of pupils are found in the first five grades, we realize that the in-
struction given during the first three or four years takes a firmer 
hold upon the lives and homes of the people than that of all the 
other years combined, including the high school. While we do 
uot believe that it is desirable to make a radical change in our 
courses of study, there is occasion for a rigid inquit-y as to whether 
rnluable time is not wasted over things which are not essential to a 
practical education, and whether some of the methods adopted 
under the attempt to be philosophical and thorough are not in real-
ity too slow and cumbersome, when we consider the demands life 
• 
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will soon make upon the child. It is true that under our American 
form of government all thi11gs are possible to the child, and this 
sl1oul<l not be lost sight of in conductin~ his education; but it is 
true as well that the education of tlia masses should be directed with 
regard to that wbich is to be the probable career of most of tbem. 
To be able to read, write, and cipher forms only a limited eduea-
tion, yet even this is exceedingly \'aluable to the man who, in his 
childhood, had not tho opportunity to obtain any other. Tho same 
ri,gid inquiry already suggested, brings forward the question 
whether we could not secure time also for instrnction in morals, 
patriotism, and the government of the state, of which the child, as 
a voter, is soon to become an important factor. These questions 
are certainly worthy tho consideration of every one who is inter-
ested in the education of the children of the state. 
• 
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HIGH SCIIOOLS. 
In April, 1800, a number of city superintendents and high 
school principals presented tho following petition to tho regents of 
the slt\tc unh•ert;ity: 
Wm:nEAS, \Ve, who arc connected with high school work, real-
iziil" the need of a stimulus for onr pupils towards higher education, 
nncl"'f<,cling tho nece,.sity of a closer connection between the high 
i;chool and higher institutions of cdncation, recognizing tho state 
nub·cr,,ity as a ,·cry important factor in th is higher education and 
tlH1-culmi11ation of the public school system, 
Thercforn we respectfully and earnestly request your honorable 
hody to t11kc such action as will b1·ing the university and the high 
11chools of the stn.to into more intimate relations. 
The regents, in June of the same year, refcned the petition to a 
<:ommittee of their number, consisting of Hon. A. Abernethy, 
Prof. J. ,J . .McConnell, and the superintendent of public instruc-
tion, with directions to report at their next meeting. This commit-
tee held a conference with some of thA leading high school teachers 
of the state, and endeavored, as far as possible, to ascertain by 
corrcspondenco tho opinions of others. 
As a result of their deliberations the following report was sub-
mitted to tho board of regents, .March, 18011 and adopted by that 
body: 
Ynur committee, to whom was refenecl the matter of instituting a closer 
relntion ul'L1\CCll the high schools of lowa anti the uuirnr.:lity. beg learn to 
report: 
ln October, 18!l0, drcul11rs were sent from the depilrtmout of public 
iu~truction to oue hundred and forty high schools in tho slate. From the 
rc11lics 1Hi learn that cighty-cight schools maintain :i four year.~• course, fifty 
11 lhn•o :1ears' COlff~C, !UHl two a two )Cars' COlll'S('. or tlwsc, 80\'Clllecu 
Eclwol~ have L:tlin during the entire four .vears, fifty-one during three years, 
Co1'ly during two years, so,·en during one y<'al', and twenty-live bal'c no 
Latin in the course. 
At a later dnt<', drculnrs requesting information on certain other points, 
wero Rent to one hundred high schools in the larger places of the state. 
• 
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From the replies receh·ed, we learn that all the schools included in the list 
can complete the work required hy the unh·ersily iu algebra and piano 
geometry, sixty•se,·cn can complete the rcquiremcuts in solid geometry, 
thirt.y•tive can comply with all the requirements in Latin, twenty.two can 
read a.n amonnt equal to at least two thirds of the requirements. A major-
ity of the schools express themselvrs heartily in favor of the plan, hut there 
is very great diversity in the proposed methods of carrying it out. 
From a careful inspection of the courses of the nnh·crsities in adjoining 
or ueighboriog states, we find that they al'C far in a.chance or us io their 
requirements for admission. Those of Minnesota, of Wisconsin, of l\lichi-
gan, and of Kansas, esperially, require more Latin and algehr~, with tho 
same amount of gconwtry and English, and in addition, a. certain amount 
of (:reek. 
Among the colleges of fowa there exists hut little uniformity. :Nearly 
all of them place Gre('k amoug their requiremeot<s, and S('\'Cral of them hare 
the ir sta.ndarcl wt•ll up to that of the university. 
At onr request the presitl<>nt of the unh·ersity inwstigaled the prcpam-
tion for admission of the members of the prcsent fl'eshm1w cla~s. Of tho 
eighty-eight in the regular courses at tlrn.L Lime, ;;hty were fitted in high 
school'!. Of these, three wern cfofieicnt in La.tin, two in spherical geometry, 
four in spherical geometry and Latin, 11i11e in both 1-1olid and spherieal geow-
('try, one in solid and :;phcriC'al geometry and in Latin, making nineteen 
admitted on conditions. , 
The real question befon• us is: W h1\t changes, if auy, an• necessary, ill· 
order thaL tlw gra1luatc11 of high .sC'hools may pass most rea1tily into the dif-
ferent course:; of the :;late unil er,;ity ':' In considering thi,; we recognir.e 
the ract that the 1111iYersit.} b part of tlw puulic cclncational system of the 
state. ,ve reach these condusions: 
1. lt is pmctil•able to arrange aud, pcrlrnps, modify the re<tnirenwnts 
for admi~sion to the university, with a , iP\\" to what we may reasonably' 
expect the high schools to ac<•ompli~h, :in,l ,, ithout in any tlegr,•c lo,\eriog , 
the pre5en l standard of a.1I mission. 
2. The high schools can 111• C'las~<',1 in three• di\'isions. (1£). Those which 
can d o all the work 1·i>q11i1·ed fur :ulmis,.,ion to any cour-,e. (b). Those 
which can tlo the larieM part of tlw work for Pad1 course. (r.). 'fho~e 
which can fit p111,1ils for 01w of the c•ourses, hut nol for all. · 
1 
3. Those school-; whiC'h ar,, not ahle to complete in their l'om·se of study,' 
all the requirements for entrn11re to any conr~e. shoulcl have credit ghen 
them for all which they have :\C'l'omplishecl undH satisfllctory conditions. . 
4. Recognition should lw given to work done in the high school, which. 
is included in the uoi\'l'rsity 1·011rse, pro,·idcd il co,·1•rs not le-;s than one 
year, and the student passes hb P,amioatiou upon it at tlw uni,·ersity. 
SCHEME 
As amended and recommended by the c·ommittee: 
1. Any school may be placed upon the ac1·e1>tcd list, un<ler one of the• 
three divisions mentioned , upon application of its principal or board of 
d irectors, prodded the collegiate faculty of the unhcrsity a.re satistiecl as 
to its course of study, methods of teaching, and facilities of instruction. ' 
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2. The course of study of such school must be adapted for fitting its 
gra.duates for some of the collegia~e courses of the university, or it must be 
in t he direct line of such preparation. 
s. Whenever any accepted school in any of the classes requests, its 
students may be exnminecl by the uni\en;ity at a convenient time, in any 
subject or subjects selected by the school authorities from the schedule of 
sti dies required for admission to the uni,ersity, and the student will receiYe 
from th(' unh(•rAity a credit card for each subject passed. 
4. Th<' university shall provide for schools desiring the sarno, a syllabus 
of each of the ijubjects in which exam ination is to be taken. 
r;. All !':chools in accepted relation shall be inspected n.t the plea.sure of 
the uuiver .. ity, the expense of the inspection to be borne by the nnh·ersity. 
o. The authorities of n.ceepted schools shl\11 report annually to the uni-
, er ity nil clmn~es made in t he ronrse of study, and submit list of names of 
the iustructoni rmployed in the high school. 
We further recommend that a committee of three be appointed from this 
botl), to confer \\ith thP collegiate faculty of the university, and make an 
additional ruporL at the June meeting, if neces~ary. 
HENUY SABIN, 
ALO?<iZO ABERNETIIY1 
J. J. McCONNELL, 
Commiilcc. 
This report proved generally acceptable to the high school teach-
ers of th<1 state, and there is every reason to hope that it will form 
tht' ba:sis for action looking towards a closer union between the 
high Rchools 1m<l the university. 
If this scheme, with snch amendments from time to time as 
experience may suggest, is carefully followed, it will remove from 
tlic schools of the smaller to,vns the temptation to undertake the 
work of fitting i;tudents to enter any course in the university, since 
such Acl1ool can now obtain full recognition and credit for whatever 
work, under its surroundings, it is able to do to the satisfaction of 
the university authorities. 
The high Rchools aro grnwing in usefulness each year, and deserve 
a more distinct recognition from the state than they now receive. 
Ju Minnesota they ure under the control of a state board, which 
Las power to prescribe the adoption of an orderly and regular 
course of study, and to inspect at least once a year the working of 
each scl1ool. They also have power to apportion to each school 
which meet8 their requirements the sum of four Jrnndred dollars 
from the state treasury. 
In Wisconsin the state superintendent is required to prepare 
courses of study for the high schools, and as far as possible to 
exercise personal supervision over them. He is also authorized to 
3 
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appoint an assistant of suitable qualifications, who devotes his 
entire time to inspecting the free high schools. 
In a large number of schools the teaching force is not adequate 
to sustain a full four years' course. In such cases it would in our 
opinion be conducive to the advantage of the pupils .if the studies 
of the fourth year were eliminated, and the same instmctors left 
free to expend their energies upon those which naturally come 
earlier in the course. The students would not, it is true, have 
passed over as much ground, but they would have acquired a 
more thorough knowledge of some important branchet:1, would have 
better disciplined minds, and would be stronger men and women 
in the world. We do not make this as a plea for economy, but we 
believe that in this way the same amount of money now expended 
upon the schools would produce much more satisfactory results. 
Two things are absolutely necessary to the efficiency of our high 
school system. 
The state should promise substantial aid to every town maintain-
ing a school which reaches a certain standard, and this department 
should be given, tbrongh its appointed agenti;i, power to determine 
whether in the character of its teaching force, in its appliances for 
teaching, and in the general excellence of its work, the school 
reaches the required grade. Our high school system needs organ-
ization, and this organization must have its fountain head in tbe 
department of public instruction. 
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TOWN AND VILLAGE SOIIOOLS. 
A very important clement in the educational forces of the state is 
found in the schools of two, three, or four rooms, maintained in 
small towns and villages. These schools cannot be closel_y graded, 
fewer rules and regulations are necessary than in larger places, and 
there is less need of close supervision. The great mistake made, is 
in attempting to work from the same standm·ds as those wbicb 
,obtain in our city schools, and the consequent adoption of unneces-
sary and therefore burdeni-ome restrictions, and the attempt to 
carry out nn over-ambitious course of study. While the value of 
these small schools is not always justly appreciated b_y those whose 
children have the benefit of them, tho entire neighborhood is edu-
cated tlm.,ugh their influence. Man_v pupils who have passed 
beyond the studies of the ordinary country school, find in the 
advanced coun,o of the village school the incentives which induce 
them to seek the advantages of a higher education in the university, 
tl10 college, or the normal school. 
In tho stn<li<'s pursued in such schools, the common English 
bran<"hes, and those things which it is most necessary for teachers 
in the countt-y schools to know, ought to have especial attention. 
In the near future the state will undoubtedly be compelled to utilize 
these schools in some systeniatic way, for the preparation of teach-
ers. An attendance of one or two terms by the bright, intelligent 
tc-achor, at a villa_go school, often has a stimulating effect in 
opeuing new avenues of thought and in bringing to his notice for 
the firt:1t time a glimpse oven of the vast fields of knowledge and 
literature, and of scientific inquiry, which he may hope partially 
to explore. :Many of these schools are gathering small libraries, 
and a supply of apparatus for illustration and experiment, In 
snme districts tho directors are wise enou_gh to make special prepa-
ration for the admission of non-reBident pupils, who pay a reason-
able tuition. In this manner they extend the benefits of the school 
tu tl10 surrounding cutmtry, while tl1ey render it possible to sustain 
a good ~chool without increasing the burden of taxation upon the 
district. 
• 
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COUNTRY SCHOOLS. 
At tho meetings of tho county superintendents in 1888, our atten-
tion wt\s called to the unorganized condition of the schools in rural 
districts. We found that in many casC's the fir::3t work of a new 
teacher is to reclassify the school, thus throwing everything into 
disorder to tho great detriment of the pupils' interests. We also 
ascertained that in man) cases tho teacher upon entering his school 
finds tlll\t his predecessor has kept no records, with the possible 
exception of tho attendance register. It not infrc(1uontly happens 
that a newly elected superintendent ignores entirely the plans of his 
predccossor, and proceeds nt once to reorganize in accordance whh 
his own notioll!i, the work of supel'dsing the schools of tho county. 
It is also true that in some cases the county superintendent finds no 
records, or at best very imperfect ones, on his eutrance to office, 
and thus has nothing except his personal knowledge of the teachers 
and schools of the county to guide him in layin£? out his work. 
When we come to consider in thii; conncctio11, the frequent 
chan<Yes of teachers in the country schools, and the fact that at 
least forty per cent of tho county superintendents at every election 
are untried and inexperienced in the duties of the office, we sec at 
once that the great weakness of the country schools is the lack of 
permanent organization. How to remedy tho evils arising from 
this want, heightened by the h;olation of the school, becomes at 
once a sel'ious question. Many of the wisc~t and most experienced 
county superintendents had commenced to classify tho scho~)ls 
under their care, and had instituted a system of records and a series 
of reports such as seemed to them necessary at that time. In the 
summer of 18!)0, in response to urgent solicitations from many 
parts of the state, this department caui;ecl to be printed and dis-
tributed amon~ the schools a hand-book for the use of Iowa teacl_1-
ers. The hand-book contained so much of the school law as ti. 
especially applicable to directors and teachers, a brief synopsis of 
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the ch·il government of the state ,m<l natiou, and n conn,e of study 
prep nrNl with direct reference to the need11 of tho country 11chools. 
" "heu the fir, t l'ditfon wns exhausted we reprinted the course of 
tud), in the .-.mumer of 1~!H, and it hnll been widoly di~tributed. 
As n cn111:<equ<111c·c of having a <:ourt'IO of Mtu<ly ist.u<.'<l <lirectly from 
tl,e ,lepurtmcnt of p ublic i n:;trneti11n, there l1as been a rcmnrkable 
interc t on tlio part of <'<111nt.) supcrinten(h•ntt:, and tmcher-. in elass-
if) iug the co1111try sclwol N inety-five of tho county superintenden ts 
in th(l t1t11te, report that tho) have commt•nccd this work. Several 
tjf them have o for :-yi;tcmntized their plans that regular examina-
tions und prolllotions nrc held 1111dor the d irection of the county 
s11peri11tcndo11t, 1111d ttclwlurd arc udmittod upon tho result, to the 
, 1cighh,,ring high f'ithool, or to the prcparntory school of the college. 
The great point to be !!Uardc1l llgainst is the dan~er of le~seuing 
t he c., crC'ibe of individ uality, 0 11 the pnrt of tend1er and pupil, 
·which hu ... h itlierto b et•n the strl'll!!th of the rural Rchool. The su1•, 
roundirws. the cs-.ential c·omlitiou~ in tho rural di~tric t~, nre dif-
forent in ,mmy p nrticul urs from thm;e of the city, and this difference 
is ~uc>h th at it <' llll be made to innro to tho n<lvantup.e of tho country 
school. 
There is u , ory p lain dibtinction betwt•c>n grading a ~chool and 
dnssifying it. When the pnpilR nre limited in number, nnd aro 
all in one room, it lms uot been found nl'ceS'-1\ry or desirable to 
follow n s trict , y tem of ,grading. A pupil may be in 0110 cla!-s 
in arit hmctic, in unothcr i11 grun1111ar, and possibly in otill another 
in rending, or It(• may tnkt• only sud1 studies as his prcsain~ 11ece11-
s itie ccm to d omnncl. The teacher i~, howc\'er. roc1uired to record 
:in th1• cJns ification register, p1·0, Med for that puqiooe, the attain-
111e11ts of tlw pupil in e1u·h l,r1md1, his attendance, dcpol'tmcnt, and 
such other item us mny he of II o in a;;c•ertuiuing hi!<! standin!r and 
rnnk in the school. Thi record i the per111anc:nt property of the 
~istric•t, and a new teachl'r, upon entering n school, is oxpt•<"ted to 
tukc up the work of eud1 clas~ where tho former teacher left it. 
Iu co1111ection with tlw cla s ifi<"ntiou of the 1ichool tlwro 11houlrl 
ho a course of study adopted by the })l'Oper authorities, to which 
te:1chcr and pupils 8houlcl be expected to conform. To instruct 
teachers iu its uso slwnld be an important purt of tho work of tho 
<!ounty superintendent at the uorr1111l irn1tit11tc, and tho report~ which 
they make to the county superintendent should bo in accordunce 
with its co11ditfo11s. 
The clas!-itimtion of the school" 8erve. to bind the schools 
together, and to form u. common basis of comparison between 
• 
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those of the entire township. It economizes the time and strencrth 
of tho teacher, and furnishes as a stimulus to the pt1pil a deser:ed 
recognition, when he reaches the proposed end of the grade or the 
COllrllC. 
W c belie\ e that it should be made the duty of this department to 
rovit:!c the course of study at least once in two vears takincr the 
J ' r, 
o.dvicc of the wisest and most experienced county superintendents, 
and that its use bhoold be made obligatory in all the rural schools 
of tho state. At the same time tho superintendent of public instruc-
• tion should it-~no n uniform <;cries of blanks corresponding to tho 
course of study, which teachers should bo requi1·cd to use in report-
ing to the county i;upcrintendent, and which that officer should 
condense and uso in nuiking his report to this department. 
The desirability of cla~<1ifyi11~ tho country schools has been urged 
by every one of rny predecessors in thi!'I office for tho pnst thirty 
years. \Vhilo much ~ood hits boon accomplished by these efforts, 
we b<•licvo we need legislation in the lino indicated abon', to ren-
der these bcnefitH lastin~ an() secure tho results of their labors. 
The work done in many of tho conntrr !'lch,>ols is equal to that of 
the hci-1t schools in tho state, but ns a whole it is too fragmentary, 
too unsettled, too aimlc-;s, to ac('()mpli~h nil we may rightfully 
expect of it. We nee<l just t.o much syHtem as will unify, direct, 
control, and 1>timulatc, but not enough to impede or le<1!lCn in any 
degree that freedom of action, that choice of mcthodti, that power 
of mind m·cr mind, whic·h is un cc; cntial characteristic of all truo 
teaching. 
Tho process of clas!lif_ring the rural l'lchools, or i;ystemati1.ing the 
work c·onncctcd with them, within reasonable limits. should bo-
vigoronsly pushed in all parts of the stato. 
1891.} SLPERIN'l'E~UE_NT OJ-' PUBLIC DiSTRUU'fION. 
UIHEOTOHS. 
It i 1101 our pnrposl· in this report to argno tho question of 
mnkiu~ the town hip tho unit i11 our school S.). tom 
'l'lle state sup<•ri11tc11dc11t of Wisc•o1111in, in hi~ )ui;t report, 11ays: 
'1'11e economic and cdue 1tionul nd, anhwc of ti • ll'""l"l''"ation of 
t!H' ,li--tricts of ll town, or u 1:1imilar unit~ uuder a ._i;;;lo ,..board of 
edncatiou. ha,·o been fully dc111011,.tmtcd by expc•1 ·enc~ iu this und 
other 1otntc . 
~ otl1i11g that we can ocld will trcngt he11 the arguments so often 
laid before tl1u k•:.d lnt11rn. We nrt-, however, compelled by a 
scuso of duty to sny thnt in onr opiuion the wclfan• of the i;chools 
of the rurnl districts <lcu11uuls lcgi:;lation which shall! free them in 
part at lcn,t from omc of tl10 hin<lrunN•s which now surround 
thom. lJpou the"o points we shnll have more to :-iny under another 
topic. 
As for ns co11cer11 the township bonrd of <lircctor.,i, the term of 
iecrvice should ho lc•ngthcncd to throe year,;, und they 1,hould be so 
di\ided that only one• tliird, ns ucurly ns po ible, would ~o out of 
offieo eac·h ycnr. 'l'ho }H·<•scmt system, whereby it is possible to 
elect an entire new honr,l each cJcctiou, pre,·ents the carry-
ing ()ut of nny wc]I cle\'isotl scliomc for improving the 11cl1ools, 
promotes neighbo1 hood qunrrels on•r the oflic·e o( director, 
enoooragos fruque11t clrnnircs of teac·l1cr~, dcj!m,Jcg tho offke and 
is higLly detrimental to tho best c<lueatiouul int<•rct:lts of the town 
ship. It is strnngt• thnt this a11u·11d111c-11t to the scliool l11w has 11ot 
before this commcutlrd it l'lf to tho l<•:,!islntnro us wiso and prudent. 
In addition to this, tho duty of hiriug the teacher~ of the town-
ship should ho iotrnbk<l to the hon rd ns a collective body, and not 
to the indh·idunl subdiroctor. Such n course wc,uld tend to clie-
cournue fnrnritiam in tho selection of teachers without regard to 
the welfare of the sebools, would foi-tcr u heulthy pride in the 
schools of tho township and would alleviate very materially the 
• 
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evils which so often arise from the election of an incon1petent per-
son to fill the office of subdirector, but a~ainst whose actions, under 
tho law as it now is, tho inhabitants of the subdistrict have no rem-
edy. We could thus have, without any ,i;reat or sudden change in 
our school laws, many of the benefits which are cla\med by the 
advocutes of the township system. 
\Vo do not think wo present the subject any too str,0 naly when 
we tiay tlu\t in our opinion tho changes of the law sug&es;d above 
would do more to advance the interests of tho rural !schools than 
any amendment which has been enacted for tho past to.0 years. 
Tho office of director should be filled by the mo~t intelligent 
mou in the district. Tho discbn.r~o of its duties inv•olves a wise 
expenditure of funds, a careful selection of competc.nt teachers, 
ample proviBions for the health and comfort of pup~ls, and such 
puinstnking care of tho schools as will attract and retl\in the confi-
dence of tho entire community. 
As the school funds of the tstate are rapidly iucreasillig, additional 
care !>hould be thrown around their disbursement by the officers of 
the bo1u·d. Tho district treasurer should bo required to take his 
books to the office of the county superintendent, at a stated time 
each year, fur the purpose of having them audited. 
A late decision of the supreme conrt, whereby it is declared to 
bo unlt\wful for ti board to purchase apparatm, of an:,,, kind, unle148 
the money is in tho treaslll',Y to pay for the !Hi.me in excess of the 
amouut rcc1uired to provide for the running expenses of the school, 
ha~ had n very «nlutary effect. In September, 18!l0i, thiti depart-
ment cau'<cd the <leci~ion above referred to to bo pri1nted, und sent 
a copy of it to ouch distl'ict secretury in the state . 
I. 
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B!JILDl:\C,S. 
As n foir ample of 8 0 1110 el f the bl' t 1-whool huil<ling,-i in the rurnl 
di tricts, we have inc•orporall'il Ae,·crnl cub of tichool houscA located 
in diffcrc11t parts of tho state. 
This subject hn" h1•cn cliscusi;o<I ancl plan!, und 111oclcls oxhibitcd 
nt tho 111oeti11gs of the county supcrintondcnt~, we think with excel-
lent results. :::-till it rcmuin truo that 111o~t of our teacher:., tho 
largo majority of diroctor:1 1t111l mauy 1mporintcn<lt•nt · arc i~110rant 
of what eonstitntos 1l dwol huilcling, C'nnstruc:ted HO ns to meet tho 
.fomand of 1111itary law-. concerning ~izo, li~lrt, heat. ,·cntilation 
and scuting. The following 1111_ggc tion~. c·ompiled mainly from a 
valuable pamphlet prop;1rcd hy tho sccrctmy of tht• state board of 
l1enlth, mav 1'n·e n u cfnl pnrpo~c• in thi'i co1111ectio11. 
lu u school room fairly woll n•ntilatocl, there i,honld be Rixtccn 
square feet of floor puc•o for c•nch pupil nlHl two hundred and fifty 
cubic feet of nir . pace. Tho hci!!ht of the room -:hould not be less 
than twulrn feet, tlu• window spac<1 should be one fourth the floor 
space, the ve11tilnti11g Hue, throni,?h which as much of tho Rmoko 
pipe ns pos iblo ~hould pa !I, houlcl ho two by three feet in tho 
<•lour. Those arc nil 111i11i11111tr1 rcquirc111011ts. 
In four-room lmildin!.!'l, for \•illngos und ward schools. light 
should ho nclmittecl only from one ide, hut in c•o1mtry school-
houses tho windows should l,c on opposito sid1•!! or tho room. 
They then scrrn ac; n mean of ventilation, wlwn needed fur that 
purpose, tuul the Jicrht ifl moro ovenly distributed in nll parts of tho 
room. The windows should not ho spread 1Llon~ the sides of tho 
room, but should as fur a p ns iblc be plnr.ccl in group . The 
window sills should not bu le ~ tlinn four fc>et fro111 the floor, uncl 
tho tops of th!' window!! shonlcl r1•1wh very ncnrly to tlw cuiling. 
Tho sa h should ho carefully adjusted und hung with weights, ,.o as 
to ho cuAily rai eel or lowered. Except for purpoACtl of protection, 
out ido blinds a, e not clcsirahle, shaclos bei 11g le!!s costly aucl moro 
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readily adjnsted. The steps into the bui1ding, and the same rule 
applies to the stairs jn a two-story building, 1ohould be built with 
direct rcfc:rencc to the wants of children. The treads should be 
broad enough for the eutire fc ot to rct.t u pon them, and the r isers 
s hould not exceed four inches in height. Directly under the stove 
there should be an opening, at least twelve by sixteen inches, with 
a pipe or• tight wooden box connecting with the air outside. By 
fitting to the floor of the room a jacket extending beyond the stove 
on all side~, the cold, fre h ail- may be brought in contact with the 
warm sicle1:1 of the stove, and become heated beforn it enters the 
room. With a light underpinning to the building, and a double 
floor to the school room. the children will seldom iauffer from cold 
feet. The blackboards should be at each end of the room, but 
never between the windows. They should be provided with 
troughis to collcC't the chalk dm,t, and the bottom of the board 
should not be more than three feet from tho floor. in orde1· to 
accommodate the little children. Thern should always be a ward-
robe or nstibule, well snpplied with hook!:!, upon which the 
children can hang tllci1· outside garments. A wardrobe for each 
sex is \"Cl'} desirable, n::i it is iiometimes necesisary for children to 
use them as retiring rooms. 
A country school-house can be built in accordance with these 
suggestions, without adding perceptibly to its cost, but adding very 
much to the health and comfort of teacher and pupils. Thero is a.. 
mistaken id ea abroad that to build a school-house for the accomrno-
dntion of a few pupilis, so as to meet the conditions of sanitary 
laws. adds ~reatly to the expense. It is the failure to give atten-
tion to a few very simple, inexpensive p1·ecautions, which goes so 
far to render our school-rooms destructive of the bodily health of 
the children who frequent tllem. 
The school-house site should be ample in size, dry, and easily 
accessible. Our Jaw provides that an acre may be taken for that 
purpose. A. larger site may be secured by purchase. Tho pupils 
shonld be encouraged to set out shade trees and shrub~, and to care 
for them. The directors should pay personal attention to this, and 
also require it of the teachers. A certain part of the 1,;ite should be 
designated as play-ground, and the remainder be reserved for a 
grass plat, or to be planted in flowers. This can be done without 
taking a penny from tho public treasury, and with only a slight 
expenditure of time and labor. Provide suitable screens for out-
bnilding-1:1, such as privacy and decency su_!?gest. 
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. t necessary that the school-house should be a costly model , 
t 1s no • 1 f · t of architectural beauty. Treat it to an occas1onn coat ~ pa10 as 
. f ~:me to time require, and let there be an mr of order 
it may rom u . . . Tl 
d t S abollt 
it SU"'"'<'stive of a civilized community. 1ese 
an nea nc~ r-,.. 11 
,._. . . iusi"'uificant when we count the co~t, but they are n -
will"::! ale "" . . I. I ·t1 f ,,.. f l ·as to that unconsc·ious tmtion w uc 1 e1 1er en orces 
power u 119 m . . 'ldi 
I t tile ·influence 0£ tho livin"' teache1· w,tlnn the bm ng. or t 1war s "' d · 
l . llart,; of the 11tntc there has been a pronounce 1mprove-n ml\U\ ' · · · · I I b' 
t · tl· e condition of the school bmldrngs during t 10 ast 1on-mu11 Ill , l ff f . 
1 
· 1 This has bccu chiefly dno to tho persona e orts o 
ma portrn . d . d 
•1ntettclcnt,i mul to 1\. newly awnkone interest an county super · • . 
• 1 · ti I sclwol nffairs of the district. Thero ttre, however, sec-pn1 e m I{ · · 1 'd 1 · "' • · I · ·l ti " country school-hou~c 1~ still l\. H oons t 11111-,, ttons m w llC l h .. • • . . f . 
• • 1 • 1·11 1·t,.. barn•n dc,,olat1on, without one redecmmg ea-ttllll<l' a one . 11 
"' l . ·t "ttracti vo to cl11ldren. Sn rely, the achoo - 1011se tnro to renc er 1 ,. . 
with its !-lnrronndin~"• and the children who nro tnnght_therem, are 
of as much con~cqnencc a~ the fields and t~e crops winch gro,v ~n 
ti Or tllo b
iun8 and the animtils thn.t live, grow, and fatten in 1cm, · I · • t·t t 
I Tl \
··li)· !!houlcl not tho farmers of Iowa mt 1e1rins I u e1:1, t iem. ten ~ . . I 
d l · ,. " or •1rti-.·ms in their societies, con-,ult concem10g t 10 an t 10 m llh!fo • · • • • • l 
I I I 11001 buildin<Yi 1mn-idecl for th01r clnlch-en, 10 ore er sc 100 ~ am sc .., . f I 
that tho youth m:iy ubtl\in all the adnu1tages possible out o t 10 
year:. or their chil<ihood . . . . 
Attention is called in this con nection to the a~c~mpa~ying table 
!!howing the condition of tho public school bmld1?gs m the state. 
In New York it hns been found necessary to provide by a? enact-
ment that suitable and separate outbuildings shall be pro;1ded for 
l Sex I t would :.com that the ch ilization of tho mneteenth oac 1 • • · 1 • dl 
century ought to render the demand for such leg1s at,on nee ess 
in Iowa. . f l · t 
An inspection of the table will convoy nn idea o tie npprox1ma e 
condition of tho school-houses of the state. 
• 
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SUMMARY OF CONDITION OF SCHOOL-HOUSES, ETC. 
COUNTIES, 
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The attention of the legislature is m.lst re3pectfnlly called to the 
condition and pressing Wl\llts of the state normal school, as found 
in the reports of tho directors and president of that institution. 
They have in no degree ovor-ostim:1.tod tho things which they 
need in order to enable them to do the work that tho state expects 
of the school. 
Since the last biennial report of this department tbe school has 
grown in numbers, in efficiency of instruction, and in the character 
and maturity of the teal\her1:1 who attend it. The law, as amended 
by the twenty-thir<l general assembly, by which the graduates of 
the state normal school. who havo had thirty-six weoks' experience, 
are granted a state eertificate from the state board of examiners, 
has had n most excellent effect. It has rai:.od the school in the esti-
mation of teachers, and it gives its graduates a bettel' pl'ofessional 
standing in tho neighboring states. 
The introduction into the school, of instrnction in the art of illus-
trative teaching, has been productive of good results, but to insure 
success in a high degree we need more space for laboratories and 
work rooms. 
Part of the aim of illusti-ative teaching should be to enable those 
who are to teach in village and country schools to construct forms, 
solids, maps, charls, n.nd simple apparatus, at ve1·y little expense. 
Without in any respect disparaging professional reading, we 
believe no depths of pedagogical lore, no study of educational 
hi~tory, no knowledge of methods learned from books, can com-
pensate for a lack of that power which enables the village school 
mistress to t>tand, crayon in hand, before the blackboard, and illus-
trate tho lesson, or to conRtrnct he1· apparatus from the cheap 
articles obtained at the countl',Y i;tore, or to uso the things of com-
mon life to make clear the truths of nature to the minds of her 
wonclerinl7 pupils. 
The purchase of expensive charts and apparatus for the country 
schools is not necessary. Dl'. Klemm, in his European Sclwols, 
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speaks of findin~ village ~chools well supplied with home-made 
appnratus, nnd he contrasts this with the iudescribable poverty 
fouud in muny ~chools in this country, io some of which not 
even a l>lackboard is provided. If the prepnration of the teacher 
included a knowledge of the use of n few tool~, a skilled hand, and 
a trained eye, ho would not stand utterly helpless in the pres-
ence of his ~lass on account of the t\bsence of some simple appli-
ance, or of a piece of npparatu11 needed in his work for purposes of 
im,truction and illustration. His course in the normal school should 
not fail to ~i\·e him this skill. 
The time has come, in our opini011, when 11teps should be taken 
toward~ the establishment of I\ isecond normnl c:chool. 
Facts arc mot"e potent thnn words. Illinois, with an average 
daily attendtmcc of :ia~,:HO pupil"-, and ~vith ~3.000 _tet\chr.r::-, sup-
ports in renlity three normal sc·hools. M1mwsotu, with an average 
dtiily nttenclanco of 127,025, und ~,647 tencheri., s~~>ports thrc.e~ 
"'ibcon-1in, with an average attendance of 200,4.,,, anti 12,0,~ 1 
teachct'H, austaii111 five. ,Mn.ssnchusotts, with •~n l\\'Cl'll~e attcn_dance 
of 2,:\,!1111, and with -...!1:35 teachers, has hve. Iowa, with an 
avemgo attendunco of aoli,30\1, n11tl with Hl,000 teachers iit work, 
atiord:, but one ,-uch bchool. 
Ju (3crmnny, Frnnce, 8witzcrlaml, anll other eountrie_s of t~1e old 
world nn 
1111
tnlined teacher ib no more ullowc<l to tnt\o with tl1e 
e<luc:\~ion of the child than the uneducated phybician to experiment 
upon the bodies of hit~ p1ltie11tts. In the 1 >0111i11io11 of Cann_dn. 110 
teacher is allowed iu the public ::-(•lwoh-i who has not received n 
normal trainin~. . 
The fact that the :,chool at Cc<lnr Falb is doing excellent sernce 
for the state, that not only its grl\<luatel:!, but those who have par· 
tin11y fini
8
hed the course, arc :,ought for ns teach_cr:-. ib tho ::;trongcllt 
araumcut wliich we cun adduce for the cstabhslunent of another 
f!chool to enable m; to meet the incren~ing demand for teacherl:! who 
have had special trnining for their work. 
Tho following hibtoricnl sketch will, we think, be found vnlual,lc 
and intere:.ting. 
JIIHORY ot-· TJl1', NORMAT. 8011001.. 
In 187G tho 1:1ixtecnth gencl'lll assembly etstabliahed t!1c Iowa 
state nor1J1nl school at Cedar }'alli-, l\n<l the governor appomted tli~ 
followin<r porsonK to orgunize and innugurate the work: IL C 
llcmen:ay, Cedar Falls; E. II. Thayer, Clinton; L._ G. Swith. 
Newton; G. S. Robinson, Storm Lake; L. D. Lewelling, Salcrn; 
1 \!l .) .j !I 
and Wm. P attcl', ,TancRvillc. The nssemhly trumiforrccl the build-
ing an,1 ground oc•cupicd by the 1.;oluier-.· urpham,' 110me to the 
normal l!C.'hool.. nnd npproprinll-cl ~11.:,00 for the hienninl pcriocl. 
I n ,) um-. 1-..70. !' tC'li111iuary nrrn11~cme11ts wcro mnde for opt·ninl,! 
t ho ::-cl1ool 111 Scptcinbt•r, n11cl n farnlty was l•lerh'd, consit-tincr of 
.r. O. Gilchri t . .M. W. Burtlctt, D. s. Wri:.rht. Frnm·e~ L. Wcb::;er. 
in<"rcascd in < >ctohl•r by E. W. Bnruhnm. A honrd inl? department 
wu a l"O orgnuit.t•d, ,vm. l'attcc, of the bmml of dirccton-, rc,,igu 
ing to Lcco111e !-lowanl nud hn .. i11c,s 1111\ll:t:!Cr of the llchool Tht• 
ti rst dny opened with twcnt~ ·8ll\ l'n i;tnd<•nh, the firRt term cnrolkd 
cight) •eight, 11ml tho tirst c•ntalo~no :-hows that 011e hundred and 
fifty uiuo WP-l'e <•nro1led dul'ing tho fi r,-t ,vcnr. In 18b2 th(' board 
discontiuuccl tho grn•lnnting ut the end of tho El'Cond year, ucloptctl 
at the lll'l?:inni111,!. n111l <.-ot1fl!rrl•d diplomas only at tho close of tho 
third or the fourth y cnr. which plan is :-till iu practice. 
In 1 ~ 1111, 11i11l'lccnth g"n(•rnl aa mnhly rt•<·og11izcd the growth. 
the dC\•clop111c11t. and tho ncl•ds (If fhc !-Chool, by mnking u RJ)ecinl 
npprop riuti<,11 o f ~m.ooo. for th1• p11rpos1• of ('reel ing a new huild-
i11/,!, sonth hnll, ilc\'ote,I to librnry. l'hapol, lnhoratorics, oflh-e, and 
rccitutiou Mums. Tho N cctio11 of thi:, building Wll!:1 an era in the 
hi tory of the "Choc,l, 111111 \\ ith its c11111pl<·tio11 thu prt.•li111inary Mn~e 
wu pu scd und tho i;chool l'lllPrged from it ex per· rm ntal cxiste11c<•-
Prof . . J. C. <J ilchrist n •111ahu•d i11 <"hurgl' of lht• twhool duri11g tho 
fit t ten ) cnrs of it historJ. nnd with tho ns i t1u1cc of Pr,,fi.. ,1. W. 
Bartlett, 1 >. S. Wright. S. Lm11·11 En i!!II, 1111<1 A111lll K M cGovcrn. 
accomplished a work that firmly ci,tnblished the sl'hool ns tL rnluu-
blo factor in tho clen•lopnu:11t of l'lc111c 11tury l'iltt<'Hlion in ~he i;tatc. 
uud tht•ir 1111nws 11111-..t nlwn,rs h< idcutifie<l with tlw rnoro pro111i11011t 
c,lucuton; i11 ]own cd11c·utio111tl Iii tory. 'l'ho"<' \\ere ,rcnr:i of hard 
scnicc, w!1P11 C'Ollntg'I', cml111:111c•c, and pt•riW\'<•n111<·t•, lll'cnmc vii--
tuc.i, ns the stntt• did 11ot pro\'ido liherally c111111~li for the 1whool to 
enoble it to tnke thu runk its 111ci-it and its pro111in<•11<·c de1111Lmfod. 
J:1 1 Sf: llomcr 11. ccrley, upe.ri11tende11t of the Oskaloosa 
sclu ols, was elected principnl, n11d cutnt·d upon liit> oflidul llnti<'s 
in Scptemlicr of thnt 3 cnr. "With the c•ha11gu of udrni11istrntio11, BB 
u n 1t11rnl con equcuco. chnugcs in the 1,<•11001 hcg1111 to h<1 1111Hl(I. A 
?on~ c of tudy, spceiully i11te11dt>d for hil!h school 1,!ra1l11atcs, was 
111 htuted, n11d uch II clu!':B org1111i1.t.'<I i11 Scptc111h<•t'. I ~S7. 'l'lw 
outirc course of 6tu«ly wus n·, iscd, to mnko it l111n11011izc with till, 
law for i.tntu ccrtifi1·11to and tlipl1111ultl1 111ul u c·<•ur <' for collcgt• 
grudu11tl.' wus estnblislwd. 
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In 1888, by an act of the twenty-second general assembly, 
the superintendent of public instruction became president and 
member ex,-ojfici,Q of the board of directors, a change that proved 
of immediate benefit to the school, as it thus became connected 
with the active educational work of the state. 
In 1890, the twenty-third general assembly passed an act author-
izing the state board of educational examiners to confer state cer-
tificates and state diplomas upon graduates of the school under 
certain reasonable and necessary restrictions. The same assembly 
also made the first movement toward giving the school permanent 
support, by granting an annual income of seventeen thousand five 
hundred dollars to pay teach~rs and covet· contingent expenses. 
Tbe past five years have shown rapid growth and development 
in the school. It has doubled its facnlty, doubled its students, 
ti·ebled its graduates, and quadrupled its usefulness by better 
facilities and more varieties of work. The work has developed 
faster than the revenue granted by the state justified, and to-day 
the work at Cedar Falls is worthy the support and approval of all 
who believe in the thorou_gh professional education of teachers for 
public schools. 
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INSTITUTES. 
The mol't important facto1· in tho preparation of teachers in this 
statu is tho normal institntc. Nearly, if not quite one-third of the 
teachcn; in the country sc·hools luwe a teaching experience of less 
than one year. 1\lan.) of them aro youn~, not over eighteen years 
-Of arre with immature minds nud with very moderate scholastic ... ' 
requiremcntt!. The~e tl11n,gs ought not to be. I grant it, but these 
thinrrs are, neverthelcs:i. Whal ought to be is dnmb in tbe presence 
b 
-0£ what iR. 
'l'hc mission of tho normal institute is largely with the couutry 
schools. IL fnrniRhes an cxcollent means of reaching the isolated 
school teacher who needs not only iustrnction, but the inspiring 
iufluenco wliich comes from close contact with other minds. Isola-
tion often me1rni,; Htnguation . 
The fir,;t consideration is to bring the institutes within the roach 
of the teachers' means. Two hundred and fifty dollars is more 
than tho average woman teacher receives during the year in the 
country 1,cbooh1, in most counties. One hundred dollars additional 
covers all she receives in the village school. Out of this she must 
pay her board, buy her clothing, and meet incidental expenses. The 
amount left for books and professional instruction is not an extrav-
a•Yant sum. We mwht to remember the circumstances of many of e .., 
these tcncherH nml tn1de:ivor to ho just, ns well as zealous. 
'l'he enrollment fee ovary teacher must pay when he ontore the 
institute i~ a ta:,: which ought to he removed. 
Tho institute should be free to all actual teachers, or those who 
expect to bo teuclwrs in the county within tho year. A warrant 
equal to tho sum of one dollar for overy such portion attending 
should be drawn upon tho t>tnto treasury and turned into tho insti-
tute fuud. Thi1:1 c11actment would bo just and right and should be 
110 longer clclaycd. 
'l'IJerc are three points to be considered in the.institute question. 
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The institute should be at the end of the year's work, not the 
beofouin<Y. It should be the culmination of so many months of 
t:) t:) 
previous study and preparation. There should be a regular succes-
sion of steps or grades, each of which means a perceptible 
advance. At the close of the institnte each teacher should know 
in ,vhat clatls ho belongtl. He should be furnished with a sylhbus 
as a guide, in order that he may more intelligently prepare for the 
institute of the succeeding year. The institute sbould be some-
thill<Y more than an educational spasm, recurring annually, bnt 
b 
leaving no permanent effects. Thet·e should be a carefully prepared 
course of study, al'ranged with the design of preventing aimless 
teachin~ on the part of the instructors. Branches of immediate 
importance should have the greater prominence. 
Nowhere should it be indicated in the outlines of the conrse that 
the institute is for any other purpose than to enable every teacher 
to do better and more satisfactory work. 
The second point concerns the instmctors. Some of the poorest 
work in om· instituteb is done by men who are adepts in knowledge, 
but who arc entirely ignorant of the wants of the teachers; and some 
of the best work is <lone by instructors of somewhat limited knowl• 
ed_ge, but who, frum personal acquaintance with the condition of 
the 1:;chools, and the wants of the teachers, are a.ble to bring them-
1:,el ves and the class into the closest sympathy. 
The choice of instructors should be left to local authorities. 
Their i;cholar!,hip and fitness for the position should be passed upon 
by some competent a~thority_ before they are all~we? to enter 
upon their work. Their sp~crnl fitness should _consist m a _knowl-
edge of the branches which they are to teach, m an acquamtance 
with modern methods, and the best educational thought, and in a_n 
ability to awaken a lasting enthusi~1.!lm in actual school work. It 1s 
the easiest thing possible to excite a frenzy about the latest cdt~ca-
tional craze, but it is much more difficult to awaken a lastm{.! 
enthusiasm in teaching boys and girls to read, write, and cipher. 
and that is what they go to school for, very lai·gely. Thousands 
of them fail to loam these things well. 
Some means must be devised to exclude incompetent instructors 
from the in:,titutc. No one should be allowed to act as instru~tor 
who docs not possess a license issued by some compete~t authonty, 
based, not so much upon his academic knowledge, or Ju~ success a_s 
a class room instructor, as upon his real fitness to act m the posi-
tion of a teacher 9f teachers. 
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The third point pertains to the character of the instrnctioo. 
Complaint is often made that the work done in the institute is too 
Jarueh· ncademic. Oloser obscrrntion will conviuC'e one that this ,-. . 
is a mi~tnkc. I t is not the amount of academic work of which wo 
may rightly comp lain, but the kind. I t it, no longer tho qnautity 
a b,,ut which we arc c·nnccrnrnl , but the qnnlity. 
In un i11 :-1t itute which N ill be called 11onnal in any sense, every 
ucndcmi<' c:xert'i~t' slioulcl have u profc~:-;ional bt'aring, and every 
profe$sionnl brand1 .should be taught ns i lhu;trating tho best class 
room 11a•thocl:-1. 
We bcii(•Ve fi rmly in the irn,titntc, but it needs rejuvenation. 
Home ol<l things Rhonld be brought back, some new ones 1.;honld be 
<·ast out. 
The im,tru<'tion ~hou l,I not be negati\'e, but positive. It is not 
cnotwh that the tc,1t·her be told what to nvoid. llo should be told .., 
whnt to cl, ,, al}(! should be ,;hown how to do it. Too frequently tho 
irustructil)n is ea lcuhtted not bO much to banish ignorance as to 
iutro<lucu chaos. 
The be~t im,tnwtio11 in our i111.;titntcs io that which instructs both 
tho public and the k:whm·. It declares the school to be the com-
mon propl'rty of mcry C'itiwn of the i;tate, and brings it within 
tho pale of common interests. It touches upo11 tho school-house 
anrl its fmrrotmding-s, u~ regarding health, comfort, and even 
dccenc,•, up<>11 t·o operation on tho part of parents, aud regularity 
and punctuality on tho part of the pupils. It is the office of insti-
tute instruetion to bring the puhlic an<l the sc·hools into touch. 
School government and sc-11001 dist:iplinc, the recitation, the art 
of <1ucstio11i11!!, of stud~, of recreation, tlie moral and physical 
fitn1::;~ of the tcache:r, ev<'n m01·e than tho intellectual , are set forth 
in thl·il' bcarin!!' upon tlH· practiC'n! work of the 1.;chool. Tho 
i11strnl'to1· a rnil'I hirmielf of tho tenderness of Pestalnzzi and the 
wiRdom of Froebe!, to set fol'th the office of the teachel' aud tho 
worth of I he c·hild. 
This 111ay Lo charncterized a~ only plain, old-fashionc<l instruc-
tion, bnt it is the kind sn1lly needed by ou1· country school teachers, 
aud, pos~ibly, by f-omo of tlll' city tead1c1·s. 
,v o wish we hucl more i 1J!,titute workers in Iowa, whose instruc-
tion is lur11inons with the light of common things. 
,v o c·annot refrain from calliug attention to the condition of the 
institute fund. It is very ireatly to the credit of county superin-
tendcnb, that it l1a!J been so l.iouei-;tly and judiciously expended. 
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At the samo timo it should bo rem cm be red that, with the exception 
of tho fifty dollars from the state, nearly every dollar of this fond 
reprc1,ent11 jusL so much taken from the teachers of the county. It 
does not 1,eem to bo right or just that a largo sum should be carried 
over from yenr to yeur, to lie idle in the county treasury. Tho 
teachers of tho county contributed the money and they are entitled 
to the benefit of it. 
A reasonable amount may bo kept in reserve, but the rest of tho 
fund 1:1hould be expended yearly, 110 as to do the teachers of tho 
county the greatest good. 
The following circltlars of instruction were issuad from this 
department in 1 no. 
To Comity S14prri1llmdcnts: 
Yon cani,ot convince the teach<•rll of yonr county thnt it will benefit them 
to atll•nd the normal institute, unlt•~s you emploJ instructors who an• Rupr.-
rior to t1,1·m in attainmt•uts, und who havo sonwthing to gi\•c them worth 
niceiving. 
A mnn or woman ,, ho b dl•ntl to the present nrtivitics of tiduc:\tiom~l lifll, 
will not nmke n protitabh• iublitut1• worker. The besl work which h, clone in 
our instit11tcs i, that whi1·h quickens the thinking powl•rs o( tho h•twhcrs and 
rem:iins with lhem 1\s a mental sLm1ulnnt through the t'ntirc year. 
.A'! JOU vi,it your -<d1ool"'. you ,\ill tind that the institute instruction which 
Is procl11ci11g tlw most ,·:ihmblc results is that which imhwes tho teuclw1·g, noL 
only to rcn1l a111l study, !Jut :il-.o to put tlwir hrnins into their school work. 
"The fumltum•nt:\l purpost> of the t,•nclrnr,.' institutt• is lo aid teachers in 
&<"quiring &kill in le1\ching tho branches rl'quin•d in our common ~<·hooliJ." 
lt would he "1•ll for you to insi!'-t Lhat tho. e who a1·t t\S instructors in your 
instituh• \Jear thi• in mind. 
Tlwrn i'l one dcp1wtmcnt of work to wbi<•h I wish 1•.sped1,lly to call your 
attention. 'l'lll'ro houltl he on your program a ccrlain tim1•, t\L lt!J\sL one• 
half hour cal'h dny, during whid1 the county su1wriull•111l1•11t, shoultl have 
charge, noel t•Hry waclll'r 1•,pcctiug to teach in tlw ,;cboolw ,houhl bu n•qnired 
to be prt•>11•11t. The work of this 1wrio1l shoulll he such ns tho e:,i;peri1•1wc of 
the counLy s11pcriutcn1lc11t sh,rn s him b 1110~1 ne<'c~~:iry. He ~bonld give 
inRtru<·tion in the method~ of k1•Pping rec·onls, in lht• rc1,ort!i which he 
expcl'ls to n•cttiin• of hi, tcncher~. in the CJ\rll of school 1,nilding,i, outbons1•1 
and i;chool groun,ls, in tlw kind of n:uling they ought to p111·•1111· during tho 
coming ypar; in fat·t, ther,• j,. no limit to the work which c.'ln he nccomplishe<l 
iu this h:\lf hour hy a witll' aw,,ke !luperintt•ndent. 
For the h1•nc•tit of those who lune not I\ l:\rge expcricnce in thi,; work, I 
hR\'C gat hrn•d a frw subjects in groups, which st.'ctn to me to he of grea\ 
importnuce. 
1. Care of schoo1 propl'l'ty: room, grouncls. nppnratuq, out-hniltlioga, 
planting anti cnro of tn•cs nml shrtthbcry upon i;chool g,ound<t. 
2, Rrcor1h1: how nnd what to ke1•1>. what ought they to show. Rllport11: 
explanation of tho~e required by county superintendent, value of those mad• 
to parents. 
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8 Attcndnocc of pupil,: bow to obL'lin the wholt• number i•nrolh,d, tho 
~\·crag1• numher 1•11rolh.:d, nutl Liu• a,·N-ago ntt,•11<lam·e, pt•r cent~. How lo 
1ocrcas< attcndnnce. 
4. ,\ ociatlon•: co1111ty nod township; ncr:1n1te tlctinltf' 1,Jan as fur 18 
po ible. 
ll. The ,uhjer.t matter ,, hich te1whers ought to read ,luring thi• comlo 
ytiar: vnluc of educational perio,lic:,ls. g 
6 Cl 1 ~1li<'~tio11 of 1'110ols: ,,.,.11ml111ltions with reforenc·e to cln sltll·atlon 
org1rnlzatlo11, first cln) ' 11 \\Ork. spcdmen prc,gram. • 
This II t ht only HIIJll:{l!Sti 11•, it t·oulcl he lnrgl•l \ iocr1•ast'II , Adapt this work 
entirely to ~lw "1111h or ~he scbco!, in your partlcutar 1·ou11ty. It should not 
lnterfrl•' with tho work 10 tllclnrtico;, Tlw laltl'I' cu1ltmcC!l t\ lnrger th•ld and 
ehoultl not he uep:leclt•(I. 
It j, in thi, work thnt JOII c·an 11\'ail ,>011nwlt of the aicl of Jour most 8111 •. 
cc fu_l teacher., "Ith IDIH'h profit. J\n oxen•i u i11 this 1·001u•t·tion, which 
w1l! p:11 o th:•m ,01111:th111p: to do or !-IIJ, in ,, hich tht>y 1·1111 cln1w lurirely from 
th,•1r uxp1•ncncr., \\ 111 encout ng,i them nmt l1euellt otlwr,,. 
It i~ hopc1l tl111t tht• r1•ntl111g drde, 1111c.l1'l' It~ new 111:rnugcmeut, may lK• of 
1mn:lco to Jour tenchl'l's. l'hdr nttP11tio11 huultt l,t• callt·d to its mcritll 
d11r111g the sc ,inn uf lht• im,titutc, an•l us 111:ut.) of tlwm as possible iniluerd' 
not 0~1ly to ••nro~l R8 m1•mhors. hut to re111I the hook int1·lligcntly nn<I wilh 
tho ~·1cw of gl'lt111g the gn•ntl'Sl n111O1111l of gnml Ct-0111 tlw111. 
\\ o sh11ll scud to you, before tlw t·lo c of.) our in titute, a snfiidenL nnmbcr 
of the drcul111·s 1111•p11n•1l It.} Liu• lllt\tl' h1111nl of 1•,a111incn1 tc, enable you t 
11Iacc ?no In the 111111,ls of 1•a1•h of) our mosts11c<"rs~fol teadu•r•. The hoaril u~ 
oxa111111,•n rrgrct ox1•c1·tli11HIY thaL tho fuucl" pii11•1•cl at tlwir disp<Nll by the 
~le, \\lll nu~ nlluY. tl11.1m lu holct 1•xurui111tll1111 . u tlwy \\01tlll like to do In 
d1ffc1·put i;cl'lJOl•S of tho st11h• 'l'h1•y aro 11cll 11w11rc th:11 in Pach cou:ity 
there ''.re le ~ch,•1'8 \\bu\\ oulll bo~o~ t~tc ccrLili1•ate.. They are willing to 
do nil 111 tl1l'1r powl'I". 111111t.i1· thl' li1111tttll1111s o( tlw law. 
Ac'-'?mpn11.}ing this ls n 1·lrc11l11r lutcrnlcd ~p,•ci.111)' for tho il who nre to 
work 111 your instil 111,, l'lt•asc tit'll that 1•:1ch eonclul'lor urnl inr.truclor has n 
c~py. J'ho coun;c of stutly n printed with thl I 1101 gr,•11tly changti,l. You 
will notlco that prlnmr.} n•adlng i!I plurccl iu tho tirst.} e:11\ a~ its imporltrnco 
IICCIDS tu clemnnd. 
\\'o ho11O ,•our insti111to lllll'' 111·c,,·c t• g1·0 at l1cl11 lo t I I I r ., • • • 11• 1•11c wrs o your 
count)'. 
Apail 16, 1890. 
Yom·s <"onlhlly. 
HI.Nil\" SAIHX, 
S11pcri11tc111lc11/ c1f /'11(,(ir, /111/r,iciio,1, 
To the <'<md11etor of tl,e In1ut11te: 
.A tlofinitc )111\n is m•,•pssa1·y to the• 8lll'l't'SS nf tho instil11ln. 'l'h11 11b~1•nc~ 
of such a )II Ill ls often comµblnerl of, \"CT.} j I ti), ru; a grc 1t hlodn11,,·,• to the 
blghe~t i;u1·cess. lL is freq1w111ly 1h111·a9n that tho work or n1m i118trnNor i~ 
allol\ ~d to intc1 fcre \\ ilh thnt of anoth1•r, tho Instruction in ono t,r. rwh ls 
som1•t1111es purely 111·111l1•111i~1'1, 111111 lhut in 1111otlll'r h111wcl c•ntin•ly upou 
methods. 'l'oo lnrgc a 1il'!d ls covered by the work of one instructor and ' 
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c,,11,.c-quc-ntly somo other inst111cto1· can not olitain from his da~s "llfficient 
ti11111 and nttentiou to l'ompldl' e, l'll a n•aso•1ahll' amount. 
The- folhmin~ are !'lonw of tlw mo,-t important duties of the roaduc-tor: 
t. II" shoulcl hole! him"l•I£ laq;:c•ly n•sponsihlc for the rhsrach'r of the 
inRlrnction givl'n in the• institute. To this end h11 shoultl han1110 "off houri:;" 
on hi" h,11HI'!. When not cmplo_p•cl in hi" <'In,;,.. ,~ork. lw shoulcl visit other 
ron1118, notice tlw ni:urnt•r and nwt hmls or in,-truction employed, and he 
reacl.r to 111111..1• such suggc~liunR to thti in .. tructors, ill prfraf1, a" will bring 
tlwir work into harmony ,, ith the t nt ire work of the iu,-titute. 
~. lie- i.houhl hold a ronft•rc1wc• tl1cily with the i11 .. tr11c·torr;, ancl at such 
mectiull~ the ch1mn•tt·r and amount or work 110011, tlw llt'st met hods of rcarh-
ing the dl'sirc,I 1'1111, 1u11I of nnif.} ing tllP work, shollM he< arefull_y con,iflHed. 
Wh1•1wve•r il i,, possihh• till' t•o11nty1rnpel'i11tc•t1tlent shoulcl he> 1m•sentnt the~o 
t·o11fcn•nc•p;i an,1 ~in1 tht• in,tructor, the bc•1ll'fit of his,llh ice from the '-lancl-
point of tht• nt•Pcl~ of till' s1•hooh~ or hb t·ounty. 
:1. Tho gc1u•ml e,,•r(•ist-. :-houltl Ill! 11111h•r the• elirl'l't char~t• of the con 
duclor. Vt•ry oftt•u tlwsc t''-l'rt:b1·s nrc :t \\astt• of tinw bee· ·u•e they ha,,t 
no nhjcd in , ie•w, tlw_y 11houlcl propl't·ly at·t•omplish a ki111l of work not don11 
in the cla , roo111. Un,1,•r the lead of a c·ompell'nt conll uctor lhcc,1 general 
CM•rcist•s 1•:111 t.11 macle th•• lllC':lDS of nrou,iug cnthusia,;m, of e•xciting zc•al, 
au1I of awakening 1m illtc-r1•st whkh will !:1st lhrn11gho11l the <•utirc year. 
4 Tht• conelut·lor ~h 11th\ 11ot bo 1\ hl'Uh.) i-.t, nor n ,pt·t· i.ili,t. lie ,hould he 
a man of hron1I, yet t•xnct i<ll'as, ancl well ,·nM•<I in practical school work. 
Con,eq1w11tly. hc• ho11l<\ c,tmly ,, ith c-ani nil tlw litu s 01 work likl'ly to he 
t11kt•n up. The t·ou,lnl'lor n,•c•,I~ ~p,•dal 11rt>pani1ion for hb clutie!', that he 
may ~o aclapt his plan ns to in~pin• confidpnct• in hi, kuow\('c\ge of school 
affairs, and in his ability to roudm·t 
Ii. lie- 11houltl l!l'ek opport11nitit•s lo t·onnr~<' with tha more expcrienred 
aud progrcs,h c trarhcr-:, nth i«e them in n•ganl to tlwir school work, sng 
g1•,.,t what litu• of nailing \Hmhl he prolitahlt• and give thrm practical 
hint,; to guide tlwm in the di"<d1argc of thc•ir 1\utie.~. 
G. II,• hnuld hold l1is pla11 sulJorcliuate to tlw wishes or the t•ounty ~uper 
iutt•1Hleut, hut at thc "lllne time tlw utmost conlidcnee ~houlcl exist between 
them. 'l'ht• ,, nrk of one ~110ultl 1-mppll'llll'llt that of the other, and both 
t1houlcl a1111 ut tlu ,,c11111 results, that the institute may enallle thc tcriehf'r.1 to 
irain a 111on• dt•li11il1• knowlt·elgc of 1rhat and lw1n to tench. 
April IB, 18\l(). 
1'o ln~lillllc J11slrudor1.: 
V cry re<:p1•clfully, 
HENH.Y ~.\HIX, 
Superinle11dc11t nf 1'11blir, [n.~trur.lion. 
Them arn ccrt11in poinh lo which wo wi"h to call your attention: 
1. Tht• lur-gt•r part of those in tltlendanre upon thu institute aro intend• 
ing lo lt•.tl'h in tho rum! cli trict". Yon will tht•rl'f ro keep the n<•eds of 
thl'Sl' s1·hools wt•ll in 111i11d. Eoconra~e the teaehcrb lo talk fr1•ely to you of 
tlu•ir dillic-11lti1•s 11nd of what, in llwir e,timation, the nrral 1<l'i1ool ➔ stancl 
111ost in ueetl. Do thi'< not only for their good, hut for your own enlighten• 
mcn l. Tlw te:wlwr "ho~<> work i'< in the c·onnll·.\ 1,chool, need~ to be cncour• 
aged ao<l 11Limulntcd to ru;k quc t ion~, to make ,uggestioos, and to point out 
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tho tlillicultie~ ,, hich 1ue 1.ierplc•,ing h,•r. The cit ncle.,t kind of nu in tituto 
n•dtntion i11 om1 in,, hil'11 tlw ii""tructurtlot•s nll tlH' talking, and the tcnt•hcr11 
sit In t.olomn -.Hence 
... Uo not mnke tho 111i:;tak,• or thinking I hnt .\ our hu ine,, i~ ,-imply to 
bear the lcuehcrs rl•cite whnl vuu hu, 11 gin•11 thc•m In lc•arn. Fitting tlu·m to 
pass an ucndemlc m.amlnntion i, 110 p.1rt of J onr "ork Y Oil u1 I< :1rl,inJ? 
teachcr11, not ch1l1h·en, Your ohjct•t shoul,1 he tu tuu:h tlicm how lo t c.t1.ch 
children. 
\\'h:itevor ncndcmie teaching then• 1~. shoulcl he 111 1ctieal. not thcor1·lit'al 
II11w c•an I pn ,•nt thi~ to a rla,s so n" to ;n1 akt•n an intert•st 1tntl :Lrouije 
their enthusiasm, honltl he u cou,111111 inquiry. 
AhO\ e 1tll, )'our iu,t111ction honl,I aroll ,, a dt• in• for onwthing high<'r 
ao,I hctt,•r lhnn nwre ru11tir11 \\Ork, Anythinl( 1,,, .. than thi11 i~ failure. 
o'.'lcud the IRncht l"ll out from tho• io,titut • hll11gr~· an,I thin.1.1 for inform:tlion 
and tlwy ,, ill lirul for tlu•m l'h t, 10111I 1rn1I cir ink. 
8 It is part of :)ollr work to hl'lp t1•aclw,,.. to ll':1rn lrnw to ,tutly a ""'!!On 
fo onlcr tu le 1ch it. 'I his i 11ltog, thcr difTt reul from t111IJ ing it with a 
,·iow to h1•,1ri11g pupil11 r,•cito it from tho l,uok. You Hhould illuslrato this 
diff,-.n>nt,. and m ,kc it l'l, .. ,r. 
4. Let C'\\ er.) t hi air J Oil ,ay lul\ e a point to it, hut ne, er talk for the mere 
pm1,o,p of filling up th, hour; you hu.1·c• no right to wa,it1• time" hi1•h bulongs 
to th le 1clu rs. Seit ct for illu trations, not the mo I dilli1·11lt points, which 
seldom conic up i11 school work, hut those, •. , ily n•c•ogui.1:ccl antl ,, hicb are or 
C\'Ol") cla:) oce111 rc111·t• Gh,. a regular class. ,Ii-ill upon th1•m in onl1•r to 
ilh Irate Jour metbod11 Pt cnt 1111•tho1I , as far a~ i"'"ihl1•, hy at•tual 
t:xn111ple. Ah, n)s henr this in miu,1. •·Ju onlt•r to nclapt impron•d methods 
to the uugrnclctl dwol , teuchc1'6 must be shn,, n how 011-,e mcllm<l& rrm be 
u.~ttl. !--imply lcllrn11 tcachns that th,• e nret itrnls mm,t h1· mo I.fled to suit 
tlll'ir l'irc11111 tiuw,:s will 11 ,t dn IL is the pml'ioc,1 of tlw Instructor to point 
out tltcs mo ilficatio,u ancl th tlwm 'IH•II in the minds of 111hkillc•d teachers 
'fhls IM the vlt ii p11i11t upon whii•h our ll•ac·h,·1-s nc•rnl help." 
li «~011(1 r rlaih with tlu• cnudut'ln1• of llrn in•titntc and he always M will-
tug to rl'cohc ns to ghc 111hll'o l.uhor in harmony with nil the other 
i1111t111rtors for 0111• cnmmou un,t, 1m1l s11honli11atc your~'' 11 plan~. if nc1•<l be, 
to th it gcnmal plnu which i nutli1u•cl for the, good of the entire in~titute. 
Throw your Y.holo soul Into Juur tm1<'11i11g. S1111ly yom· part at1 the 11ctor 
litndles his liucs i11 thtl play, in onll'l· that yon may ho on1~hlctl tu in1press 
yonrsclf upon tho tc u•hcrs of the in 1it11to. 
The follm, in~ sugg( st ions urc t·o111111c•1ul, <I tu your noticll: 
1. I 11sist upon goou orrlcr in I h,• cla s room, Uo not l\llow thu exercises 
to go on until you hnH~ It 
2. C'n11d11t•L <'fil'h 1•:-.cn•lso so ns to nllact the clo O:,t attcution from the 
teacher . 
3. 1'1 • par11 e:wh oxurci o with great care s1, that.} ou may not ho obliged 
t11 co11sult the text Lwok. 
4. Q11c tlon tho t,•,1chcrs so as to obtnin from them their rn111111cr of leach-
Ing tho hr rn,·h nrull'r co1111\,lt•rati1111, critici c kindly what is fallll.), :•pprove 
heartily,, hat ls good. and illustrnlo what scc111~ to you b1•lt.-r. 
• 
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~- Enthusiasm begel'I enthusiasm. Begin the exercise promptly and clo~e-
as promptly, but keep tbe interest ali\"e from beginning to coll. 
6. Eoeourogc teachers to ask questions, either answer them fully and 
frankly ;>ourself or allow others to answer them, stale detioitely what t>oints 
yon wi<!h teachers to write in their· note books, and give them time in which 
to rc<'ord them, then ask for their attention again. Put soul and brains into 
your work. Yours cordially, 
April 16, 1800. 
HENRY SABIN, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
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TKACIIERS. 
The repol'ts of count} supet·intendents show that during the year 
<.!n<ling October, l"i!IO, they examined twenty-eight thousand, five 
hundred and fifty applicants for certifiC'ates. Of this number four 
thousand and fortv-nino were rejected, and twenty-four thousan d, 
.live hundred and one were accepted. 
This number must be reduced, to some extent, in o rder to repre-
sent tho uu111ber of individual teachers who hold cer tificates, as 
tho same candidate 8ometirnes passes two or more examinations in 
a year. To this number, for the same year, should be added two 
hundred and sixty-::iev.l•n, who at that date held state certificates or 
life diplomas. Thu 81\me r<>ports show that three thousand, nine 
hundred and thirty-six teuchet·s had no experience ,vhatever, and 
four thou~an<l, one hundred and six an experience of less than 
one year, makin~ n. total of eight thousand and forty-two who had 
less than one ycar'H experience in teaching. 
The reports also show that there were for that year twelve 
thomm.nd nnd 11inety-four ungraded schools, and three thou!'land, 
six hundred and tsixty-eight rooms in graded schools, making in all 
fifteen thonsunu, seven hundred and sixty-two rooms in tho un-
graded and grndecl i;chools, taken together. 
With these fach; before ns, it becomes a serious question whero 
we are to obtain a supply of competent teachers for om· schools in 
the future. The statistics show that while the number of teachers 
receiving certiJicates has increased in the last ten years only thir ty-
eight per cent, and the number of sc·ho1>l rooms twenty-three per 
cent, the number of inexperienced teachers has increased nearly 
fifty p er cent. I t its not our present purpose to attempt to account 
for th is. It admits of several explanations. We desire to present 
only the facts, and let others draw the conclusions. . 
I n the same decade, from 18 0 to 1890, there bas been an mcreaso 
in the averao-e ao-e of the male teachers, of one J car and six months, 
b I"> 
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and of the female teachers, of i,,e\'en months. The number of male 
teacher:; bns fallen off about thirty per cent, nud that of female 
teachers has increased nearly fifty per ceut. Tlw c·ornpen~ation of 
male:. has increased six dollars and that of fo111alcs fonr dollar8 p<>r 
month. 
Two things nrc very ovidc•nt in this c•om1cC'tion. In the firtst 
place the number of male teachers iu our i:;chools is graduall.v 
decreasing. The cl itfcrent avc11ues of businci;s arc offoring to our 
Jmmg men employment which is more lucrative and more congenial. 
This iA true of other sections of tho country as well ati of Iowa. 
The United States commissioner of edncation in his late report 
states that in Mnino aud New Hampshire the male teachers form 
le~~ than onc•tenth of the whole number. ,vo fnll.v appreciate the 
work clone by women as teachers in our sd1ools, but we believe 
tliat the exclusion to i;o large an extent of tl1c masculine mind from 
the teaching- profcstlion is not conducive to the best interests of the• 
scholarR. It cannot he disputed that previous to tho civil war, the 
schools of New England weru lar~cly indchted to the i:.tudenb; from 
the college:i who were accustomed to spend the ,1 inter months in teach-
ing. Tlwsc men were capable of self-exertion ancl self-activity and 
their presenc·e gave manly vigor and intellectual strength to the entire 
community. Brawny, brni11y men, their work mnde N ew England 
prc-eminc>nt in tho counci18 of the nation. We need this stimulating, 
vivifying intluunc·t• in our schools to-dtty, and we know not where 
we can find it, unlcs:; we encourage the young men who are gradu-
ates from our colleges to enter the profe:;sion of teaching. Profea-
eional trainin~ is very desirable, but it is not alwn,ys attainable, 
neither i~ it an cquh·ulcnt for all other deficiencies. The inte11ect-
uul strc11gth, the power of independent thought which comes at tho 
cud of four years of patient, intelligent, pert1iHtent study, will enable 
n mnn to 111a,..ter nuy eclucntional problcm1 whic-!1 the Hchoo)i; pr<'l.iont 
if ho hus the tNlclii11g- spirit within him. 
But it is al;;o tu he noticed that while there ha~ buen an increru.o 
of a fraction of a ) eur in tho avcrugc age of women ten.chcrs, 
there has been a sli~ht in<'reasc in tho nnmher of inexperienc·ed 
t<>ad1ors, cur11parecl with the whole numbC!r of c•ertitieateH izranted, 
a11cl tlmt when C<Hn Jmn•cl with the umuhcr of Rchool rooms, the 
inerca:,1• has he(•n from forty-two per C'ent iu I 8SO, to fifty-ono per 
CC!llt in 1~ !Ill. 
Aro the 1whoolR deteriorating in the meantime( We do not 
think they arc. Our p<'r~onal experience eonvinceH UH that Uro 
"thooh; to-Jay arc better than they were tcu ycar8 ago. But this iii 
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due chiefly to our normal institutes, to tlie wi<le circulation or 
papers and books prepared exprc~sly for teachers, to tho better 
work done in our hi~h Rchools, nnd to un nwl\kened profossional 
pride. We C'an undoubtedly hold tho schools where they arc for 
the next decade. \Ve can even hopo for a little improvement, but 
tho vitn.l question is, ought wo to bo content with this when it 18 
within our power to do better? Wo do not bolie\'o that we can 
prevent thit:1 inflnx of ra,v material into our schools us long 118 
~ocicty is orgnnizcd upon its present ba<iis, and young people 
11marry, and ure given in maniage." But we can do something to 
raise the ~rndc of om· teacher~ before they enter the work. 
In the tirc;t pln<'e, no person under cip:hteon yours of ago Rhould 
be allowed to teach in the schools. This ou~ht to bo a statutory 
provi1:1ion, and enforced by a pcnnlty. In the 11ext place, the 
business of hiring tea<·hcrs should be intrusted to the township 
boards, an<l they should be encouraged to make engagements for 
tbo year, nH they do in cities. 
In tho third place, the stnto board of examiners shonld have the 
power (!iven them to in!!pect, wbeneve1· iuvitod, the courses of 
study and tho work done in private schools nud colle~cs, which 
claim to prepnre tel\Chers, and if tho_v fin<l them satisfactory, to 
grnnt ccrtilicates upon cerh\in fixed conditions. Every such school, 
even though the work done is very cruue, is an aid in strenp;thening 
public opinion in favor of some special preparation for the busi-
ness of teaching. The trouble with many of tho schools is not 
that they do so little, but that they claim to do so much. 
W o are suti fic!l that tho best of them would welcome this con• 
nection with the state, purely volunt!ll"y on their.part, and for the 
great atlvantage which it would bring to their institutions, would 
willingly conform their couri:;e of instruction and their methods to 
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STATE UNIVERSITY. 
The state has at Iowa City 8300,000 worth of property invested 
iu sites, buildings, apparatus, cabinets, museums, and other appli-
ances connected with the state university. The official register of 
1890, shows that including the fiscal year ending Jone 30, 1889, the 
state has expended for 
Penitentiaries ............ . .... . .......... . ... . ....... . ... 1!2,059,849 
Hospilals for Insane ... . ........................ . ......... 3,171,058 
lu.~titution for Deaf and Dumb ........................... 1,857,342 
College for the Blind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 929,848 
State University.......................... . ............... 732,629 
The above figures, to say the least, are very suggestive. The 
university bas its foundation in the organized law of the state. The 
words of the constitution are: The state university shall be estab-
lished at one place without branches at any other place, and the 
university fund shall be applied to that institution and no other. 
.And further: The seat of government is hereby permanently 
established as now fixed by law at the city of Des Moines, in the 
county of Polk, and the state university at Iowa City, in the 
county of Johnson. 
With these facts before us it would seem to be a wise business 
policy to deal libe1·ally and generously with the university, in order 
to make the investment there as productive as possible. 
Besides, something is due to the framers of the constitution. 
These men builded wisely, and in the present prosperous condition 
of the university we are reaping the fruit of their labors. From the 
time to which Thomas H. Benton, J1·., refers in his address deliv-
ered at the commencement in 1867, when the university library 
consisted of four hundred and eighty-four volumes, and the appa-
ratus was valued at 81,097, until to-day when the libraries number 
over thirty thousand volumes, and the apparatus and cabinets are 
worth above fifty thousand dolla1·s, there has been an almost 
uninterrupted growth in all that constitutes a university. 
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In the original act establishing the university, power was given 
the superintendent of public instruction to institute a professorship 
for the edncation of teachers of the common schools. 
TJ1e plan of making the university available as a means of pro-
paring young- men and women for teachers, has at no time been 
abandoned by tlie regents. 
In fact the university of Iowa was the first institution in tho 
country to establish and maintain a chaii- of pedagogy. The chair 
is at present filled by an alumnus of the unive1·sity, who has had 
a successful experience in school work, and we may reasonably 
expP.ct that it will be serviceable in carrying out the purpose for 
which it was established. 
We believe that the regents have exercised good judl?ment in the 
expenditure of appropl"iations. Reference is made to the uuiversity 
reports which accompany this. 
Their estimates are madt: with great care, and we are convinced 
they are no more than sufficient to meet the wants of the institution. 
We think the following historical sketch will be found interesting: 
DISTORY. 
The tirtit constitutiou of the state provided for the establishment 
and support of a university, with such branches as the public con-
venience nrny hereafter demand. Accordingl_y, by act approved 
February 2;":i, 1 47, the legislature dirnctcd the establishment of the 
state university of Iowa to be located at Iowa City, with such 
branches as, in tho opinion of tho geuernl assembly, the public con-
venience may hereafter require. 
The university was fir.st opened M,trch, lbJJ, with about se,~enty-
tive students. The next year elementary nu1 rnal work was made a 
prominent feature. In accordauce with the recommendation of 
Oha11cellor Dean, the university proper was closed from 1857 to 
lSGO for lack of funds and suitable buildings, but the normal 
department continncrl its work. In 18G0, the university organiza-
tion was completed, and ou September rnth of that year the institu-
tion was formally opened under the new order of things. This 
may be properly regarded as the original organization of the uni-
versity, and it is so treated in the annals of the institution. The 
catalogue of 1860 1861 shows a faculty of eight, with one hundred 
and seventy-two students, of whom only nineteen were of collegiate 
rank, the remaindc1· normal and prcparator.r students. 
Elementary English branches were tau!,?'ht until 1867, and in 18W 
it was deemed wise to drop all preparatory i11struction and depend 
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upon the high schools and ~cademies for_ this_ servi~~- The normal 
department was merged with the collegiate m IS , ,t 1n l~(l~ the 
law department was opened, with twenty-fl ,·e students; in 1S70 the 
medical department, with fifteen students : in 1877 the homeopathic 
medical department, with eighteen students ; in 1882 the dental 
department, with fiftee n students, and in 1 ~.<.,:; the pharmaccutic•al 
department, with fourteen students. All the~c depar tments ha ,·e 
<Yrown steadily in numbers, appliances and efficiency, and fu lly 
<leserrn their ,·cry high re putation. S ince 1860 the faculty has 
(Yrown from ei«ht to seventy-nine, and in contragt with the nineteen - ... 
~olh.1g:iate students of that year the attendance fo r 1800 l SfJl w as 
eirrht hundred and ninety, distributed ns follows : Collegiate, tb1·cc 
r, 
hundred and sixty-six; law, one hun<lrnd and i;ixty-one; medical, 
one hundred and forty-four; homeopathic meclicnl, forty-four; 
dental, one hundred und sixty-nine; pharrnacentical, forty-four. 
The catalogue of the current year will show a decided advance 
mer last yc>ar. From one small buildina in u--e in lb;35, the twelve 
buildings. now occupied are very i11adequate for the prm;cnt work of 
the uni versit_y. 
The university library proper, has twenty-six thousand volume~, 
selec·ted with reference to actual needs. Among the medical equip-
ments arc eleven laboratories, several museumA, and the hoi;pituk 
Uloso ha11, erer~cd through the efforts of the Christian a;;socia-
tions, provides gymnasium, readiu~ roorm,, and bath rooms, as 
well as a home for these associations. The semi11nries, connecterl 
with the chairs of English, Latin, German, History, Political 
Science, Philosophy, and Pedagogy, offe1· excellent facilities for 
advanced study and original investigation. The moot courts pre-
sided over by members of the law farnlty, in a most efficient way 
supplement the class room instruction, as a preparation for actual 
pru<'ticc. 
The collegiate department offers four general courses of study-
classical. pl1ilosophical, general ecientific, letters; anti two teclmi-
cal conrbes, civil engineering and electrical engineering; also pro-
vides for special courses, und('r direction of the facnlty. The 
univensity has published the results of oriiinal investigation in the 
Naturul Hii;tory Bulletin, tho Transit, and a monograph on the 
history of the Amana community. Tho i,,tudents publish the 
Vidette Reporter, a tri-weekly paper, and The Quill, weekly. 
There arc five flourishing literary societies i11 the coliegiute depart-
ment, and one in the law department. Some estimate of the extent 
5 
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of !he past work of the univeri;ity may be formed from the nnmber 
?f its graduates, 3,331. The quality of its training is best shown 
1~ the ~haracter ~od work of this body of men and women in pub 
he s tation au<l prwate life, in every western state. 
Tbe presidents of the uoi,•ersit_v have been as follows: 
~mos Donn, LL . D . . . . .. .. ........ ... ..... ... ............ l855-18:i8 
S,l_ns Totten, LI,. D . .. .............. .. ........... . ........ 1860-1862 
~ltvor M . 8pL•ncur, D. D . .......... .. . . .... . . . . . .......... 186:?-1867 
l\nthfln R Lconflrtl , A. M (Acting) ..•.. ... • . •.. .......... 186i- l868 
,~ame,, Hla,·k, I>. I) . ... . . ..... . . ..... . . .. . .. .... .. . .. .. . . 1868-JSiO 
<.corge Tlull'hl'r, D. I) . • • . ... .••. . , •.......• • ......•.. 1871 !877 
Clu:i~tian W . Single, A. 1\1 ..................... . .......... 1'177-1878 
Jo.~1,1h L. Picbrd. LL. J) . ... . .. ...... . .. •.. .. .. .... 18i8-1887 
Chat·lc:; A. Schneffcr, Ph. I). . . . . . . . • .. • . . . . . • . .. • .• .... • . 1887- .... 
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UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. 
'l'he regents of the university have had under consideration two 
plans whereby they hope to extend the usefnlness o f the institution 
in different pnrts of the :..tate. The firi;t had reference to allowing 
11011-rc;;ident alumni to avail themselves of the university library, 
under certain conditions. 
The subject was referred to tho library committee and consequent 
upon their action tho followin!,! report was adopted: 
To tlie R egents of State C'niver,~ity of Iowa: 
Tho librnry committ()<', to whom was 1·eforred the matter of loan 
ing booki; from the lihrnry of the university, to tho non-resident 
alnmui. offer the following report: 
Whenever it is pos>1ible to lonn such boo ks ns are not Wllnted by 
tho students or professors for immediate use, we see no objections 
to doing it, pro1'ided, it can be <lono without expense to tho univer• 
sity and under such gunrnntees us will secure the library from loss 
of book:-, or from any unusual damage. 
W o therefore recommend that the matter be referred to the pres-
ident of the• university, ttnd the librarian, and they be requested to 
draw up snc-h rules and regulations ns may be necessary to carry 
out the plans 1111ccessfully, said rules to be in force after their 
approYal by tho library committee of the board of re~ents. 
Subsequently the subject of university extension was bl'Ougbt to 
tl1c notice of the regents by gentlemen not connected with tho 
unh·crsity, rc~iding outi,icle of Iowa City. It was urged that the 
usefuluc,~ of the institution can bo greatly extended hy cour1:1eR vf 
scientific and literury lectures, delivered by tho university professors 
in tlio citios nnd towus of the state. Also, courses of rending and 
study can be urrangcd in lines kindred to the lecture!', thns afford· 
i11g a fnnd of informution upon popular subjects, not otherwise 
attainable. 
Although this p)au has been in oxistenco in En~land for over 
t" cnty yenr~. it is yet in its infnncy in thii; country. There can be 
uo reason why it should not succeed if wisely directed. 
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The subject was referred to the collegiate committee, and their 
report was adopted by the board. Since then the facu1ty of the 
university have appointed a director of nni,•ersity extension and 
several courses of lectures arc already arranged. It is expected 
that a number of p1aces will avail themselves of this opportunity 
for self-improvement. 
REPORT OF COM:\lITTEE. 
In the absence of any funds with which to inaugurate aml carry on the 
work of university extension, the committee can recommend only a<1 
follows: 
We recogni;te the de<iirnbility of making all the forces connected with tho 
univor:;ity :wnilnble for the spread of useful knowledge among the people of 
the state. This work can best be done at present through the ,·oluntnry 
efforts of the different 11rofe.qsors, and the more general use of the university 
library. There is a grand opporlunity for aiding tho.,e who desire to carry 
on a course of study through co1-rospondenre with professor:; who are 
specialisl.8. and who thus can direct and o,·erseo the reading tind study of 
students who are not able to take a full course nt the university. The 
inauguration of such a scheme would add not only to the nscfulno~s. but to 
the popularity of the institution. 
As far as possible, there should be inaugurated rluring tho coming fall 
ll.nd wintl'l", courses of lecture:. not altogether of tho popular fonn, but such 
as require some 8tltcly an,t irl'l"estigation on the part of the ela.<is. 
\Ve recommend : 
1. Tho selection by tho collegia.tc faculty of one of their number, to be 
rlcsignatcd ns univeri,ity extension director, through whom all correspond-
ence concerning lectures and othot· ma.ttcr!! incident to the work shall be 
carried on. 
2. Tho university director shall prepare at as early a date as possihlc, a. 
scheme giving information concerning the different courses of study, the 
different courses of lectu1·es proposed, the expense necos<iarily included, and 
any other information deemed es~ential. Such scheme 'lhoultl be published 
in the leacling papers of the state, also should be clistribnted wherever il can 
be availablo for awakening public interest in the plan. 
8. Tho course:; of lectures should be determined upon at an early date, 
by such profcRsors as are willing lo gh·e their services for :i very rea1Sonahle 
compensation. 
4. Such places should be selected as centers as can guarantee the necf'B· 
sary exponS('S, aucl cau furnish suit.able halls or places for meeting, and the 
libraries or museums of n.~tural history, which are necessary for tho suc• 
cessful prosecution of tho work. 
r;. Under the proposccl plan, it will be ncccssar.r to select only such 
eenters for work ns are in enqy communication with I owa City, in order 
that the professors may not be too largely hindered in their regular univer-
sity duties. 
EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATION. 
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS' MEETINGS. 
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS. 
TEACHERS' ROUND TABLES. 
STATE READING CIRCLE. 
row A PUPILS' READING CIRULE. 
WOMENS' ROUND TABLE. 
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 
Thero is no roliablo record in tho omcc, of the 1ir~t meeting of 
the &tnte tencher1:1' ussociutiou. It wns stnted by D. Franklin Wells, 
o.ftcrwur<l::. supcrintendcut of public in1:1trnctio11, that tho nssociution 
was urgnnizc<l at l\[u,;c1\tine • .Muy, U::i54. \Vo are 1:1trongly inclined 
to accept this date, making the meeting called for December, 1891, 
the thirty-:;ovcnth annual meeting. 
Tho associl\tion, ~inco its organi1.ation, has exerted a wido iu-
ilucncc in the stntc. In the printed rec u·ds of the meding in ] -.5u, 
we find the 11wu1bcrs di~cnssing the exp<'<liency of cstablitlhing nn 
educntiounl j1 ur1111l fJr : he benefit of the teacher;; of the i,tutc. 
Later ,,·o {incl tho executive committee reporting that they hnd 
secured dnri n!! tho year tho dcliv1•ry in the ,1t~lte of four hundred 
lcctnrcs, nt which twcnty-fivo thonsan<l persons woro addressed 
upon the 1<ubject ,)f education. 
Tho mombors of tlto as1mciation wore ulso instrumental io 
creating n p11bl i<· opinion in favor of c tablishing normal schools. 
They for ii ti1110 kopt ,i t:>tato agout in the fiold, whose business it 
was to co-operate with the state sup~ntcndent in holding institutes 
an1l in furthering tho general intcrrn;ts of education in tho state. 
The final e tnbli-.Jnueut of the reform !-cl10ol was chiefly due to 
the dTurts of this llSbOCilltion. 
The discus ion,- have nt all times been free from uoy purtisnn or 
ecctmiun bi1111, nnd open to any one interested in the education of 
tho p••oplc. 
Tho following list of those who havo acted UH presidents, is 
rcpnbli hcd in order tl11\t it may be preserved. 
W c have tlcsignuted by the star thoi;o who have passed nway. 
"l'l'l1ce to tho honored tload, 
'!'hr, lll(ht tl111t on their ht!ad 
~ m1111v veanl havo &hed. 
Shall ne"er grow dim." 
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I 1,5-1_J ',tuscatllne 'r .. .. . •J. A. Parvin. 
• 1 owa C ty 
18.io5-l'io meeting. 
~. 1,.,, J lowr• Olty I J L E - 0.,0--, M uscatlric f •• · ..... · • · nos. 
1-c~ J Dubuque I •n r w 11 1· ...,,-l Iowa City i •• ···· · · e s. 
JO. lb.3-Jowa City. . . •• L. :\l. llakllnts. 
20. 1674-J)(:,i '1olneR ... • Allen ArmKtrong. 
21. lS'i.>-Durllngton .... •J. II. Thoml>8()n. 
22. H,76-Grtnne ll. . . . . . .. .. C. P. lto~ers. 
4. lK>S-UaHnport ..... C. C. No.,tlcrode. 2:l, 18ii-OcdarRapld~ .M1''1 P . W.Sudlow. 
I\. l&a!I-Wa,ihlngwn .. E'rod'k Humphrey. ~. 1878-MMi,hallwwn ...... lionry ~al>ln. 
O. lhf-0- 'l'lpton .. . . . . .. .. •D. ~'. \\'ells. 2:i. lb"i'O-tndPpendencc ..... ,v. J. ghoup. 
7. 1!'!61-)ht!!01ttlue . ... ..... •A.l'. Kb-ell. ~ . 1"'--.0-0~ \toln8tl . .. •n. G. 8auntlen.on. 
~. JSGZ-)lt. l'lea.~unt ... C. C. :,.e~tlcrode. 27. J 1-0,.kaloo~a .. . .... Samuel Ci.hln. 
ll. lfi4l3 Grinnell ...... ....... .M. IC Oroi.s. 2il. J,--:1-(·0<11tr J.<'all~ •. •.. H. A. Harkness. 
JO. 186-1 l)ubuque . ..... . ..... H .K. F.dson. 20. Jl<S:l-Ou~ Moines .. . r,. L. l{llnl'folter. 
I I. JYI.>- lhkrLloo,ia , . . .. .... •Qri.11 ~•nvllle. :io. Jl\.,t-I>c.~ Moines .. .... . n. U. Hccrley. 
1·• J>,f,c;-C',-dar Rapld•···· ... L. l'. Parker. at. lN>.>-I>e, \lolneo1 ••••••. .. w. 1·. King. 
13. l'i67-llrnt )lolnc:. ••• .. . ~1. \I. ln~alls. 3:!. l~~l){ljl \loin!"< . .... M. W. Dartlett. 
H . 1-..k-lwoknk • .. .... . .. T s . Parvin. a:i. l&!7-01•d1tr Rapid~ . .. ..... L . ' I'. Weld. 
t.\, lb60 -:ll11rshu.lltow11 ..... W. J\1, llrook'!. 11-1. 188S-I>t!ll Moines .. .. ... J. L. Pickard. 
M. lh~O-Watt•rloo.. .••• . . .l01m l'lper. :i.~. 1,~-l>Oil \lolnes .. !>Jt,,. L. E. Granger. 
1,. 1~,1-0<,u,.dl Bluff~ . . ... .. :. .. 1. lluck. :11l . li.00-l)cs \lolne~.Jamos Mc:,.aughton. 
Jo . lb';°2-ll,n•nnport. -~- ~- l'ollow,;. m 1"111-0t: ~ olnc:. ......... JI. U. Freer. 
The following it1 the program for December 29·31, 1891: 
GENERAL ASSOCIATION. 
l'rcsidc11t-Profc~sor II. II. Fn•cr, Mt. Vornou. 
St'rrcffll'!/-,T. M. Mehan. 1),,, Moines. 
Trc,,sur r-:--uµerinteotlent I>. W. l,e\\ i~, \\'asbington. 
E r;cr14tfre <'u111111iU, e-Profcs~or ,J. ~bey, ch:1i1·11111n, Gl'innell; County-
Snpcrintcncloot ,J. F. Riggi-, .Mt. 1•1eos.wt; Supol'intcndcnt G. I. l\iiller, 
Boone. 
Tl Jl.S[)AY •• n::sr:sG. 
7::10. Mn!'lit•. lt1Yo1·ation. Music. Address of welcome. Re~ponso. 
Music. Prnsidont's :ultlre~~: Prof. H. 11. Freer, Mt Vernon. Music. 
,n.:n:st,sllAY A. M., OF.CEllBE.R aO. 
0:00. )lu~ic. Devotion. Business. 
H:40. l'a1wr: Till' Iloiue and the School; how far and for what is each 
rcspon,-.ihlc in tht• cchwation of the child! On lie half of the .. chool, Prof. 
C. M. Grumuling, Mt. Plerumnl. On bohaH of tho home, Supt. S. F . .Fic!lter, 
W averly. 
I LOO. (:eneral criticism,i :uul 1:mggc,tion~, a frec•l:\nce hour. 
7:80. Mu!!ic. Announcements. Mu~it·. Lecture: lion. Andrew S. Dmper, 
Albany, S . Y. Mu ic. 
1.'llt;HSIIAY, A. ,1., l>EC•:llBEH 8L 
11:<JO. l\111. ic. De,·otion. llu~iness. 
0:40. Paper: The lin;t four year:s or school life. Supt. A. W . Stuart, 
Ottumwa. 
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1 :,\0, Music. Election of ollit•N·s, amt reports of rommilll•c'! . 
The lo\\ ,1 Sd100I J,~,hihit Rt the Columbian E,hiuition. 2::.!0 Poper: 
Prof. T. 11. Mdiridc, lo" 1 City 
TJIUlt"ll>A Y t:n:::,; ! "Ill. 
'i so Reception. 
EUUCA'l'IOXAL COU~Cll,. 
J'ruidc,u-Sh1tc S11pt•1·intcntlt•nt Heury S11hin. Ue'l Moines. 
"iccr,:tary-t>rof. M. F. Arey, Ct>tl;lr Falls. 
Ttlf::m.n· \ ,1., l)};('b'IIU,R 20, ll'.1111. 
!l:OO. llu•inc~;i. Ri•1wrt;i anti tli-t•us,inn~. . . , , 
11 30
, 1.- llow 8 tmll "(' 11im\11ish th1• ,,a~te 111 our µrc•cnt.school S)8tem 
in graded aml high -.l"liool work! P rof. R. A. H:uk111•s~, cluurinan of com• 
miltt•e. . 1 I • I lt re the l0:45. IJ.-Shall we mak.- utilitannn know cc g1•,_or _gencrn cu. u , 
object i'l"e point in education? Superint1•11Clc11t J . S . Shoup. d1a1rmn11 of 
cummitte1•. 
Ttlt:~t>AY A•·n;IINClON. 
2:00. 111.- What hall p reccdt• thl' Anwrican unl\'l'rsityt Prof. A . N. 
('11rrier, chairmau of t·ommiU1•e 
a :-io, IV .- The lihml'y: Fur the teaclwr. for pupils. lot· the puhlie. 
l'rincipal .F. ~:. Stratton, chairnun of couunittce 
J>EPAR'l'l\lENT MEETINC:S. 
WRl>IH;.-.nA Y 1•. )II., l)f,( !;)181-:11 ao. 
COLLEGE AND U!',"lVER~lTY DEPARTMENT. 
J'resid1·11t-Prof. lt. A. llark1W~!4, Fairlitild. 
Secretary-l'rof. J . R. Todd, 'l'ahor. 
2 00. President•~ :ulllrc,s. 
~:20. PapPr: Tho cducatio111~l ,·:\luo or the slmly of science. Prof. ,J. C. 
Hai1rnr, Ami•~. 
a 30. Paper. Is then, need of a reorganization of higher education in 
America? l'rcsident Geo. A. <:all·!>, Gri111wll. 
SECONl>ARY DEPARTMI~N'l'. 
J•re~(clcnl-Prof. D. S. Wright, Ccd:\r Falb. 
Secrelf1r-y-Prof. A W. Rich, Le Mars. . 
2:00. p
1
q,et· , Should iostn1t·tion in tho normal 1whool ho oxclus1vely pro-
fossioaal? l'rof. W. O Riddell, Woodhiu1•. 
2:4'>. P:lper: Specialized in,itruction in the high !«:hool. .Mi~s IclR L. 
Schell, :Fort Dodge. 
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ELEMENTARY AND GRADED DEPARTMENT. 
President, Frank E. Plummer, Des Moines. 
Secretary, H. B. Larrabee, Creston. 
1. A continuous course of study Snpt A \V Stuart Ott 
[Bl 
2. Th d b ' · · · , nmwa. 
c use an a use of bl:iak books in our graded schools p · Ell 
Malone, Des Moines. , rm. a 
3. What can we do for our grammar schools~ Supt. E N Le Mars. • • Cc,leman, 
4. Educational cmhellishments, Priu. Walker De W'tt c 
ti Add't' I I' 
1 
, arson. 
,. ~ 1ous anc e 11ninations which will give us nu ideal graded school, 
system. Supt. Clarence M. Boutelle, Dcoornb. 
PRIMARY SI<:CTlON OF ELJ<;MENTARY AND GRADED DEPARTMENT. 
Prcsid<:111, :Mi~sJennic Kreigh, East Des Moiues. 
Secretary, Miss Adelaide Skliba; Boone. 
1 :50. Haud wot·k in the primary school. Miss Kate E p 1 o k l 
2 30 'l'h . 1· . I . . . a mer, s a oosa : • e 111c 1v1c ual 111 primary teacbiug Mrs E C " d D · 3 • · · · • L'arran aYeuport 
:10. Lnernlure for prirua1·y pupils. Miss Clara Banks, Kno~ville. · 
SUPELUNTENDENTS' AND PRINCIP,AJ,S' SECTION OF ELEMEN-
TARY AND GRAl>JW DEPARTMENT. 
President, Supt. E. N. Coleman, Le Mars. 
Secretary, Prin. C. II. Cole, Ackley. 
1 :30. . Where must "e look for teachers for our graded schools? Supt. 
Wm. Wilcox, Mason City. 
8:00 .. The co1111s<•l work of the superintendent. p · :\ Woodbrnc. nn .• t. A. Reed, 
COONTY SUPERINTENDENTS' DEPARTMENT. 
President, W. M. Ward, Maquoketa. 
Secretary, Em L. Gn•gg, Cherokee. 
1. Closet· relations of county superintendents. John Carr, Webster 
county; George Phillips. Wapello county. 
2. Some neede~ l~gislll.lion. W. J. Baldwin, Johnson county. 
~ow to obtain 1t. C. 0. McLain, Ja~per county. 
8. '.I he Columbian Exhibit. Supt. Henry Sabin. 
4. Report of reading circle committee. C. F. Saylor, Polk county. 
PENMANSHIP .AND UR.AWING DEPARTMENT. 
President, C. II. Pierce, Keokuk. 
Secretary, Bcrlh1i L . Patt, Dl•corab. 
2:00. Drawing a ftictor of the new education. Miss Etta 1,1. Budd, 
Indianola. 
2:4/.i. Drawing in public schools; what it includes aud bow it should 
be taught. Mii;s C. E. Foster. 
8:80. Penmanship: By the best talent in the state. 
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS' MEETINGS. 
In accordance with Section 1.377 of the Uodc, an official call was 
issued, in the spring of 18!J0, to the county superintendents of 
Adair, Boone, Calhoun, Dallas, Greeue, Guthrie, Hamilton, Ilar-
din. ,Jasper, Madison, :Marion, Marshall, Polk, Poweshiek, Story, 
Wnrren, aucl W cbster counties, to meet at Des .Moines, April 23, 
lSflO. To those of Appanoose, Clarke. D,wis, Decatur, Des }lfoioes, 
Henry, ,Jefferson, Keokuk, Lee, Lncas, .Mahaska, Momoe, Ring-
gold, Union, Van Buren, Wapello, Washin~ton, and Wayne, to 
mct>t at Ott1rn1wa, April 29. To those of Adams, Audubon, Car-
roll, Cass, Crawford, Fremont, IIarrisoa, Ida, .Mills, .Monona, 
Montgomery, Page, Pottawattamie, Sac, Shelby, and Taylor, to 
meet at Council Bluffs, May 6. To those of Allamakee, Bremer, 
Butler, Cerro Gordo, Chickasaw, Clayton, Fayette, Floyd, Franklin, 
Ilancock, Howard, Mitchell, Winnebago. Winneshiek, Worth, and 
Wright, to meet at Cha1·les City, l\fay 15. To those of Bonton, 
Black Jlawk, Buchanan, Cedar, Ulinton, Delaware, Dubuque, 
Grundy, Iowa. Jacksoll, Johnson. Jones, Linn, Louisa, Muscatine, 
Scott, and Tama, to meet at Cedar Rapids, .May 15. To those of 
Buena Vista, Cherokee, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, llumboldt, 
Km;suth, Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola, Pa.lo Alto, Plymouth, Poca-
hontas, Sionx, and Woodbury, to meet at Sheldon, May 22. 
These sections were called to meet at the same places in April 
and Mny, 1891, except that Clinton was snbstituted for Cedar Rap-
ids, and Atlautic for Conncil Bluffs. 
The following are the general programs for each year: 
PROGRAM FOR 1890. 
The new text-book law. 
Ought the basis for promo'tion in, and graduation from normal institutes, 
to be the same in all the connties in Iowa? 
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ROU~W TABLE. 
T he model country school-house. 
Loen.tion. 




Grounds ancl surroundings . Flags. 
How can a county suporiulendont best ser\'e his teachers? 
Reading circle. 
It~ object: 
Formation, mn.no<>r of. 
Bow to awaken ao in Lei-est in it. 
Suggestions and pln.nl! of work. 
Coursu of study fo1· rural srhools. 
The connection betw<>en the r um! and town or city schools. 
PROGRAM FOR 1801. 
IBJ 
Pi-imary pupils in our country schools. llow secure better instruction aucl 
more care? 
How can we obtain more thorough instruction in the common branches! 
HOUND TAlll,E. 
The use of the kachers' baud-book. Course of study. { 
School law. 
Civil government. 
T c1L(•hors' rending circle. 
Objections to it, incentives to join it, method~. reports. 
How to o,·ercome the following diflicultic!!: 
DiYeri;i ty of text-hooks, including new t!'xt-book Jaw. 
IrrPgulnrity of 1Lttentfonce, s up;gestions 1rnd incentive,. 
lnclifference of patrons, effects of personality of teacher. 
The value of the institute lt•cture. 
The value of an institute round table. 
Business: Iowa 1.n.hibit for Colurubinn exposition. 
Plans for country school-houses. 
The county superintendents h:ive also been officially called to-
gether at each meeting of the state teachers' association. 
The discussions at these meetings were strictly informal, and we 
think, productive of good results. Those questions were taken up 
which are of the most pressing importance to the schools. The 
-earnestness which the county superintendents present displayed, 
and their eagerness to gain suggestions and to receive information_ 
from others as to the best manner of discharging the duties of their 
office, e,,uld not be excelled by any body of men gathered together 
for a common purpose. 
1801.) 
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They have generally respondec.l readi~y to these cans, ~ome of 
l nl
·,na a Jona distn.nce and at cons1derablc expense m order t IOlll CO ~ ,.... . 
l ·csent If the schools of the county denve any benefit from tO )0 pl · · 
I et·1n..,. • of county 1:1u1>erintendcnts for commltation, then the t 10 me ,..i:. • 
1 II )lll(l i>lnin1'-' make it their <lut,· to attend. and as plmnly aw ,., ( J • • • • • • b 
prm-iclc that their expense-; 111 ~dd1t1on to their per diem, must c 
allowed bv the board of 1mporv1sorH. 
The table on the following page, compilccl from tho repo~ts, 
1 .8 somethina of the value and character of tho work whLCh :, IOW "' l . 0 
l!ach county snperintemlent accomplished in the year c o:,nng cto· 
bcr I, Hi!)l. 
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SUMMARY OF SUPERINTENDENTS' WORK. 
~ ~ i ~ g 
~ ~ ~!£ i en ] ; ] i ~ 
]} > mg S Uj B ]? > C:'5 tn c8 
~ G) ~-§ ~ 1 ~ ► 0 fi ~ i 
- d .CJ. ~ () _ ~ '"; ~~ O CIS g ; ~ >. -' . '0 COUN'l'JES. 8 8 '-' o >. q:i 0 
~ ~,.: e~ ~i ~ .:l ,g g_ :c. t-o ~ 
rn - .,.~ e;_ c. £ w ~Q ~::i. ~~ 1 
o o o-g O w o; ~ c o o~ o ~ o; a 
COUNTfl'lS, 
o o cs oS -;;~ :; o o os oS 6 :., ; 
~------'---=Z:.....:.....:..Z,.,,-_Z~_z..., • .,....."-z'-..,..,..<ol..;_ _ ____ __cz::,:,◄_;_.,!CZ z z z < 
!8!~;::·:::: it 11b l~ g~1 ~~~ {~: l~~~:u0tt::::: 1: i~ Mg i~ m1~~: 
Allu.m1<keo .. H~ 118 1,0 149 J!~I y..,S, 
t~8~b~s~-:: {~ ~i I~ m m r.~:: tri;~: .... :::::: I: u 1t~ ~ ;~I~:· 
"en ton . .. . . . 22->. ",7 8". ,,._,., 4"' " LLoulsa....... 10:, 120 105 2'!7 Yes. 
n - "' , eq, 11<:US . .. .. ... ) 10 !II 13~ 120 iu:1 Yos. 
131ack CT1<1Yk. JD.\ 181 2oa 1110 2tiU Ye'!. I.yon.......... 111 OS lOi ll2 1:J2 Yes. 
1300110........ JII,; lotl J'j;J l!l.h 2'Jl Y'-'8, 
~~~'?::~;,A;;::: i~ m 7~;, i~ i~ ~:~!: ~1;:g:~~~-.-.-:: ~ l.~~ 1~ ~ l:i}::: 
Ruona Vista. 151 JC).,j 1:1() 151 2,12 Yo~. Marl1111 . . . . . 11!-\I ,M 60 J87 259 Yes 
BuLler ... .. .. JOO JOO J2.'; 162 a1:1 y..,h, M11r~hall..... 213 a.; :i; 22.; 40SIYes: 
)I Ills.......... l
I
!J91011J?.,·o' 10:; J1~oI 2J2IYos. Calhoun ..... 157 14~ 16.~ 1~ 21i6 Yes. l\lltcl,cll...... • • HO "' 212,y 68• 
gu.rroll .... · , m I!~ 1+l: J!l-'I 5fl ~es. t~OIIOtllL.... • l-111 102 102 150 2.53 Yes. 
USS......... I I es. [ 011 rot1. . .. .. 1001 75 00 IOS 159/'Yos. 




•2:! 2tl.i Yes. )tunti;omery. HI Jlri 1211 110 218 No. 
Cerro Gordo. I IIO Uli "" 2!Jl Y,•s. l\luscu.tluo.... JoO t!O 100 160 26:J Yes. 











21ill Ye,1. O'Brien...... 144 108 l HI J45 224 Yes. 
Olu.rKe... .. • HU • 181 Yes. U,;ceola..... 82 79 181 82 1~1Yes. 
Olay.... .. . .. 118 JIU 100 118 202 Ye'!. 
Oli,ytou.. .. .. 20J rno 212 207 :12; Yoq. Pai:e.. .... .... 166 45 45 mo :J.,;::1 Yes. 
('11nton ... .. 200 215 27!! 209 :11• Yes. Palo Alto.... 108 JOO 19.i 100 20,,; Yes. 
UrnwCord... 111'2 87 1:la l!JJ 188 Ytis. Plymouth.... 1!1:l Ir.ti 189 185 204 Yes. 
I Poo .. bontas.. 128 00 1J2 12'1 2-lllYos. D:tllas.... .• .• rn~ 136 174 JD? 277 Yes. Pulk ... .. .... 31r, l>l 81 414 645 Yes. B~;!tur·.::::: iao 1: 1ml }~~ imi ?~- PPott,LWL'mlo. a;J6 2/l(l 210 :tt5 Ml Yos. 
-l~ ""· oweshlek... l'o6 Ila 125 U!2 214
1
Ye,i, 
Delaware.... JOO 101 l:l!l ltt2 2.;i Ye~. 
Des Moines.. 170 10 Ill 180 20:1 Yes. Ringgold. . .. 1'7 68 'i2 148 20a Yes. 
Dloklm:1on . . . M :,2 0~ 57 71 No. I 




,,fi.~ 100 216 Yos. 
E 
•~ 4'l 4 "53 y Scott.. . .. .. .. ..., 226 :io1 Yes. 
, mmot ..... .. .,,. • O 7! es. Shelby... .. .. 1~9 ao :~,; 101 :110 Yes. 
F 2 0 
.-llonx......... 184 16.~ 104 184 270,Yes. 
u.yotto...... 217 tlP UR lo ;!!!~ Yes. Story.... .. .. l'i2 100 23,1 176 ;Jll Yes. 
Floyd......... 143 JOO 110 140 • .:., No. 
Franklin..... 149 JHi 1:io 1-•2 1!18 v.,s, Tama....... 20!l 110 llfl 212 ~ Yes. 
~•remonL.... 151 1:JS • 1:18 152 221 Yes. TuyJor... ... 150 GS 'i'.! lf>ll 201
1
Yes. 
Greeno...... 1116 UR lf>ll 167 22A Yes. Union.. ... .. HO 112 134 J5J 270IYes. 
Grundy..... 1:10 lllJ 167 HO 218 Yes. 
Guthrie ...... 18.5 120 Jr,Q 180 20J(e~. Van Duren .. UO 43 48 140 234
1
Yes. 
Hamilton.... 1511 100 180 IM 2.30 Yes. Wnpello.. .... 1,01 170 200 187 251\ Yes. Il1111cook... . 102 114 W2 !02 1:11!1Y.-~. W11rn•11 . . .. Jti2
1 
128 , J◄ O 164 2.'\I Vos. 
H1Lrdl11. . . . . . 177 IOI 1!\I 1: ~: ~~!: Wu~hln~ton.. J(ll 116 1;11 Jli2 2tlll Yes. 
tl~~~I;~~.'.: :: rn~ 1~ l~ 1:~1 217 Ye~. ~t~&!~~~::: ... i4l,i l~~ J~ i~ ~i};:· 
llownrd .. .. 10! 11;; )(;2 IOI l117)Y~s. Wl11n.,b11ico.. 711 74 l ,ill 74 40 Yes. 
Humboldt... 111 88 !GO 111 109
1
Yes Wl1111l'slllek.. llUI l-1-1 2>7 Jr;7 2/lli Yes. 
Ida........... 120 101 Jal 121 181 Yes. ~~~~,~~~~.': :: ~. l;lg m ~J ~n::: 
lowu... ..... .. HIS 61 '.:J mo 3071Yes. W1 lght.. ..... ~I. lO!lj__2:~ 141 ZJ2 Y08. 
Jackson. .. . • 187 rn2 181 ISOl 2fl4 Yes Totals .... 16032 IOclM t:J6,,l,103'i'i 2.;;JtO 
.Jasper . .. .. . 221 120 l~'O ~:io :JQ:1 Y ('~. 
J.,lfeNon • . .. 117 08 l:JR 11!1 m1Yes. 
Jobn!!On .. ... 109 111 J II 2,,0 =~ri No. 
Jones.... .. .. m ll5 100 JW 260 y .. ~. 
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TEA.CHERS' ASSOCIA.TIONS. 
The schools of Iowa have but little use fol' dead teachers. We 
do not mean those who are bodily dead, but those who attend no 
associations, take no educational journals, read no educational 
books, and have no pl'ofessional grnwth, which is the only sign of 
life. There are in the state seventy counties that rnport county 
associations, forty-three report township associations, twenty-nine 
report both, and fifteen 1·eport neithel'. In eighty-four counties 
the teachers are accustomed to meet at stated times for mutual 
consultation and encouragement. 
The programs at these meetings often call out free and animated 
discussions, not 011ly from the teachers, but others who are inter-
ested rn the schools. There are no agencies under the control 
of the superintendent which can be -made more valuable for 
increasing the efficiency of the teachers of the county than these 
associations. There should be one in every county. 
The programs for these gatherings should be pointed and prac-
tical. While particular attention may be paid to school manage• 
ment. and methods of teaching, subjects of general culture should 
also be introduced, both for the sake of variety and for the quick-
ening influence which they have upon the intellectual life of the 
teacher. 
In many instances the association takes tbo form of au institute. 
Classes tire called in, methods of instruction are illustrated by 
class work, and afterwards discussed, with a view of ascertaining 
their practical value. 
Tho relation which the school director bears to these associations 
is not aR well determined as it ought to be. In Indiana the law 
provides that the teacher shall attend meetings wl1en called by t he 
county superintendent, and shall ''for each day's attendance receive 
the same wages as for one day's teaching. Provided, That no 
teacher shall receive such wages unless he or she shalt attend the 
full session, and perform the duties assigned." 
Tliis seems to be a. wise provision of the law. 
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If tho meeting iti called for Friday, the schools in the pince in 
which it meets nmy bo in Hession and open to inspection by the 
visitintr tl'achcr~. Tho evening may be, and should be, devoted to 
un edm·ational lecture, intended fo1· the pn blic. \\Te ha,·c almo!'.t 
entirely 1o8t sight of tl10 value of such lcC'turcs, us a powerful 
111cans of creatinj.! public sentiment. 
We arc greatly in need of tlw inttuenre which such gntlicrin~s 
would <•xcrt in fan,r of lwttcr schools, and of tho e11thusias111 whic:h 
could thm, be creatl!cl. 
Thi,, i not the pla<·c to outline all the particulars attendant ,;pon 
such institutes. Certain points ar<' , cry e,·idt•nt. The count) 
1mpcri11tc11dellt t;)wuld h:tH' power to call thl·m at 11tated timc1.1. Jt 
shonlcl he made tlw duty of the teachers to nttend, and to perform 
the duties assignc<l eaC'h on<.,, an1l the director::; should be required 
to allow them their pay, as for tcnching the same lent.rth of time. 
This plan would {!O ,·<.•ry for towards Hoh·i11g- tho probll•m of 
bringing the schools urn! the people intu <-loser sy111patb). The) 
must come to k11ow uwro of each other, to understand better what 
the 0110 is accmnplishi11:.r and th<• other expect~ them to attain. 
The need of the. e institute·, or u-.-.ocintio11s, i:i the moro fdt, 
because of tl1c great number of young and inexperienced tcuc·hers 
in our sc·hools. 
,v e clo not sec how it is possible• for th<.• sl'l1ools of a co1111ty to 
be succcistsfully conducted or the t<•a<'her,; to keep awake and abreast 
of tho limes, in tho entire ahscnc·c of any UH~ociation which brings 
them together for mutual a1h ice nnd dclil,cration. 
The t• imggcistiom, aro the rmmlt of commltation with activo 
county Huperintc11dcnts in Iowa, and the experience of others in 
neighboring state-.. 
; 
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1'EA('llEH8" ROl NI> TABLES. 
The ex istcucc of II l'l'!!Ulnr prog-n1111 is not 11ccet-fi11ry to the suc-
ccs of n rouml tablu meeting-. There are no written paper·, and no 
forrnul, i,pcel'lics. 
So111oti111l'3 ~0111t• one is uppointcd to open the discui-sion in which 
othl•rs arl' c•:xpectc1l to follow, aud for the time being lw actd us 
lender. U11tru111111l•lcll by 1111,r <'onstitution or by-law-.i, cx<:ept such 
ns nre ut•c•cssnry to onlcrly proccl•dingA, to fix time and pince of 
meetings aud to Sl•lcet MtLjec-ts, this round table ud111its of free-
dom of di cus-.ion 1111t.>qualt.>1l by any other body It i,, in fact, uu 
1111org1wizt•d eolle<'lion of teacherH, informal in its 1rnturc, eom-
JIO cd of men and worneu who de!'lirl' to dist'U!;!> ,·ital topics con-
nected with their profo,-sio11. 
It is usual for tho table to meet t;O m, to Hl)l'tHl at least one-half 
dny in visiting !'lchc,olti. 
Such gatherings are exccc1li11!!ly u~eful in making tcud1cr:. better 
nc1111ninted with <•twh other's plans and in promotin_g profc~sionul 
pride in good work. 
Tlie o round table are Q"e11ernlly well attended by the most pro-
grc i\'c teacher:., nnd the greatest interest elicited in tho proceed-
ings. Tht• subiel'tB tnken 11Jl for dil:lCUBAion embrace a wide variotv 
of topics. nml the co11C'lu~io11s reached hnYc a decided inlluenco i~ 
hoping tho touc of cducutional thought among those who uro 
r1 {!ular ntl<>ndnnt~. 
'I'here m·e ulrt•ad r so, era) of these t:tblcs in existenee. und othcn1 
could beformcd with great profit to tho teachers . .Xumhersis not a 
prilllo C'on idcrntiou, UR ten or fifteen memberti <•an eondu<'t a profitn , 
blc 111eeti11u. 
There i perhapt1 a tendency to attempt too m1rny 1mbjects at 0110 
t.e~ ion. With a t;killfnl leader, who should be well prepared 
both to m~k and answer questions, and to guide tho <lisc111:1sio11t; 
ti 
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without limitin!? or hindcrin!? them. 1me -.nhject for each half day 
"ill often bu found nffi<"il•nt. 
Tho round t:lblc fcutnro lul'~ nl .. o found a place in some of our 
in-.titutc proc•rn,n!'. Teacher ... of the F.ame grade meet onco or t,vire 
n Wl'l'k mHlcr tlte guiclance of the county H11perintcndent or 1111 
in-.tn1ctor. or ometimcs one of the ohler n111I more experienced <>f 
tlwir own 11u111bt•r, for n free interchange of thought and opinioni-, 
as :.11g~c:stc1l by the ,·nricty of tlu•ir cxperiunct• in matter:, conoectt•d 
witJ, chool work. Tlii. hfL-; prtived to be u valuable fenturc in the 
inAtitutu work of ><('\'Urnl t·onntic". 
TND. UJST. OSAGE, MITCHELL (;0. 
Size 26 x 36. Cost $1,200. 
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TEACHERS' HEADING CI RCLE. 
lWARJ> OF OIREO'fORS. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, P,YJ .. qident. 
0. F. Saylor, Secretary, Polk county. 
J. S. Shoup, Woodbury county. 
A. R. Sale, Cerro Gordo county. 
Lottie E. Grauger, Page county. 
G. W. Coverston, Muscatine county. 
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The Iowa state reading circle was organized at the meeting of 
the county superintendents' section of the state teachers' associa-
tion, December, 1889. 
The following extracts from the constitution will give a general 
idea of the plan of organization and methods of work. 
There shall be held each year three regular meetings of the 
reading circle board, and such called meetings as a majority of the 
board from time to time designate. The first regular meeting 
shall be during the assembly of the state teachers' association, and 
after the new members have been selected by the county superin-
tendents' section. It shall be the duty of the board at this meeting 
to organize by selecting officers for the following year, and to 
transact such other bL1siness as is not hereinafter specified. 
It bhall be the duty of the board to lay out a course of readinO' 
covering a period that in its judgment seems to be most practic~ 
for the teachers of the state; said course to be limited to two books 
for the fin1t year, one on professional work, and one on general 
culture. 
The county superintendent of schools shall be ex-officio manager 
of tho reading circle work of his county, or some other person 
whom he may recommend to tho state board. 
It is hereby recommended that tho course of reading prepared 
by the state board be made to begin with the county normal insti-
tute, and the year's reading close with tbe institute following. 
It shall be the duty of the manager to have 17eneral charge and 
oversight of the reading circle; to report to the secretary of the 
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board on the third Saturday of December, March and Septernber 
the number and names of members in his county; to notify th~ 
publishers of books from time to time of the nnmber of books 
rcquirea. 
It is rcc0rnmcnd(;d tlrnt the reading- circl<> be regarded as a prep-
aration for tho connty normal institute, and nt evory uunual set1sion 
thereof a suitable placo 011 tho program be _given to tho subject; 
au<l in the examination of teaclw1•,4 the questions on the subject of 
theory and practice shoulcl be l::iO i,;c)ected, that the county superin-
tendent may determine if tho applicant hus carefully and intelli-
gently stuclied tho books which have been 1Selected for tho appli-
cant's rending during thc prc\"ious year. 
It is rccommeu<led tlilll ut each examination of teachers tho list 
of prolilllinary qucstionR tihnll contain tht• followiug: Do _you 
n~rec, if pcrmith•d to tea<"h iu this couuty. to provide your8elf with 
a book, required to be rcud by the teaclll'r:-' reading circle, and 
11tudy tho :-1uuc in the munner prc.,cribt>d, provided that you are 
fnrnishod with the nam<'l-! of said books, nncl an outline of study! 
In an\' <·otmty where books Jun c already been 1:,elected on tho 
!,l\me subject:-, those tcac·hl•rs i-hall not be required to purclu1se the 
l,ooks hcrn adopted, until they ham finished the books they now 
have. . 
No member of this reading circ-lc shall bt• required. at any time, 
to pay m1.r mcmbcn,hip fee. 
The publii;hcr:-, of the books selcC'tcd shall be reqnire<l to prepare 
and send out to ea<'h county 1:mpcrintondont of the state, before the 
ini-titute -.ca~ou open!'<, a circular explanatory of the books of tho 
couri;c, the co:st of the same, etc. Thev ~hall advise with the 
("Oltnt_y hllJ)erintclHlcnt for the t-alo of books. They shall arrange 
the neec1,1mry outliuei:; of said books, for publication in tho educa-
tional journals of the state, und for tho use of the county manager. 
At the fir:-t meeting the board of managers selected for the year's 
reading: Page'H Theory uud P rttctice of Teaching, and H ale's 
Light1> of Two Centuries. 
They were fomished to tho teachcl's under the following 
('Onditions. 
The uooks to he ~old to the members of the circle at wholesale. 
The books to be transmitted to tho connty manager, by the pub-
lishing house ut its own expense. Raid house to take back all 
1msol<l books, aud pay the t•xpenst's of returning tho same. 
The house to ullow a c·ommis1:>io11, if net•ci-sary, of fi\·e per cent 
for lmndlin!! the books. 
Tho house to give tho board n ('Ommission of ten cents on ouch 
book sold in tho state, for the purpose of bearing the expon1So of 
the reading circle. 
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The n•port of the secretary, made December, tsoo, show~ that 
in eighty 1·01rnties of the state, the reading circle had a m<.'mber11hip 
of o,·er lh o thou-.nnd. ' 
At the nu,eting iu 1~91 the directors adopted Steele's Popular 
Zoulog-y. and Shoup's Ilihtory of Rclucation, as tho course for this 
I. 
It i:- c timntecl thut over i;e,cn thouRnnd tc1whers nre, at present, 
reudin:,r in tho course. Tht• C'irclo is popular with tho teachers, and 
it j undoubtedly doing 1111 cxcelh•ut work. It is to be hoped tho 
number of teachers who will nvail themselves of its benefits will ho 
largely in<'rensc«I in the near future. 
'l'ho i;C<·rctary luu; <lit-;played comme11<lablo zenl nucl skill in 
mrnkouiug 1111 intcrc~t iu the readiu~ circle ,rnrk, and this depurt 
mcnt has ~i, en tho 111m·enw11t it:s licurty support. 
In another part of this report, we have discussed morl.' fully tho 
question of proft•c; ionnl reading for tcac:hers. 
• 
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IOWA PUPILS' IU:ADING CIRCLE. 
W. A. Doron. l'rt·,ident. )!onticcllo. J. 1'. ~\lerrill, Cedar Rapids, 
Oeorgin Wurrick, Des Moines. J. \I. DcArmond, Davenport. 
Oeorge I. Miller, Stc,·cta,·y, Boone. 
The Iowa pupilb' reading circle is a direct outgrowth from the 
t-tnte tencherb' association. Ite orgnnization was effected through 
the passuge of a resolution introduced into tho gru<lcd section, at 
tho annual meeting in lS!HI. The board of managers reported by 
the nominatin_g committee was confirmed by the btnte nsso<:iution. 
The org1mization of the pupils' rc1i.ding c·ircle provides for a board 
of five dircctorg. An outline oi tho work 1H1 condncted during the 






Secoud Year or ~,-coo,! 
Rcad1•1· Cracfo. 
l Third Y1•rtr or Third Rc:ulcr Gr:l11f1. 
BOOK'!. 
I Friencls io Feather:3 ancl Fur. 
I Friel', :ro ccnt!l. 
\ Grnndfather's Stories. 
I P1·i1·c, 27 centll. 
{ 
Fourth Y rar or first hair of\ Famlli:1r Animal~ nn,I Their 
Fourth Rc,aclrr (:rnde. I Willl Kinclred. Price, r,o ccnt.B. 
Fifth Y1•-11r 01· <'~oncl hnH ) Egglt ~ton's First Book in Amer• 
of Fourth Rc:\do r Gracie. I icau History. Price, GO cent,. 
{ 
Sh.th Yt•:u or first half of j Living Cre:i.turrsof WatPr, Land 
Fifth Header (; rade. l ancl Air. Prier, l'iO c>eot!I. 
St•\·cnth Yeal' or C<·oo,l hair I Storil'S of Otlwr Lands 
of Fifth Reacler<:mde. I Prir•t, 40 cents. 
( Eighth Y(•ar 01· j. Some Ncif;(hbor~ with 01:iwR nntl J .A1h 1uwc1l Gnule. I Hoofs. Price, l}1 <•t•nL~. 
l Ninth Year or Preparatory j Trn (lrcat Ernuts in Hi,,tory. High School G mcle. l Price, r, 1 cents. 
1-"or memorizing. Pcaslee's Graded S<>kclions. Price. l'iO CC"nts. 
I 
• 
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All corrc,pondt•nce ,-hould be din•ctcd to the :-ecretnry n11<l the 
\
,Inn of 111g1111i1.ut io11 requi rc!S t he following duties of thib officer: 
Jc ,-.hull 11111kc un aunual rc11ort to the board of lllllnngcr:,,, Hhnll 
nppoiut the director of each county, !-hull furni,-.h :-.npplie:- to th e 
viiriou,-. count., · din:(•tor:-. uml leader:-, an d ,-cutl out circuluri to 
tt>nchen; llnd friencls of education i11 gc11cr11l in com1cction with 
the work. 
Tho c•o1111t,· d irector :,,hall be appointed hr the :-t'C'l'cta ry of the 
rcadiu!! circle hourd and ,-.J1all hold hi,-. otlice on e year. i:-a id 
d irector Hhull ha,·e chargo au d on-r,-.i_ght of the pupilb' reading 
circles of hi:-1 co1111t,·. l lt> bhull make his report to the scc·retury 
of the hoard. k1•cpi11~ t lw 11t11nb<.'r nnd 111m1cl:! of m<·m bers in hib 
couut , ·. ho sl1all issue certific-atcs of promotion an d completion to 
the 11;e111l,crs 1rnd s hull nHs ii':it the leaden; n11d 111cmben ; in prO('lll'iu:r 
tht>ir books from t(l(' publii-her:-1. Tho said director ib expected to 
hcnrtih co-operate \\ith tlw -.ecretu r,· iu bU<·h n way us to promote 
the i ntcrc t of the pupiJ,1' reudiu!! cfrcle in hit-1 count., ·. 
All act hi' tcaclwni of the "tate t.hull be rnadc c,r.•t![/lcio lenderr1 iu 
tlau pupil • rl'acli11~ circle, but must have their authorit_y and tmp-
plie.:i fro111 the county direc·tor or from the i;ecrehU'J of the board of 
d i1 ectM!I. Other Jcailers may be appointed Ly the county director 
M tl1e secrnt1uT of the bonrd of dircc·tors . 
.Any pl't'~on between the• ages of fivo nn<l twenty-ont• may become 
a member of tho Iowa JlllJ~lr.i' readin!! circle us i-.i~ning tho roll 
nnd receiving a 111emhe1 hip card, purchasin~ at lcm,t one book, 
nnJ ,1grcPi11g to take up n11d faitlafnlly pcrtorm the work. No 
mcmbersliip fee slaull bt• C'hurged. Euch member will be required 
to rend at least one book, as prebcl'i bed in the courbe, each year. 
und wl1cu said book is '-IJ read. lie shall he 0 fren c·rcdit by the 
lender fo1· the work done, 011 a certificate cnrd, prepared for that 
purpo~e. 111111 ai-. the pupils sliall adrnuce in the course from year to 
year, crPdit for each yeur's work will be duly recorded in a bo0k 
kept for that p111·1u,se by the county dircC'tor. Any perfoion may 
join and rcl'eive u nwmbcr!lhi}> card from th<' ncarebt leader, from 
the county director, or from t 10 8C<·retnry oft he bonrd of directors. 
A mo111ber:,.hip cnrd "ill be i'-bUed upon which will be a neat 
picture, n mott(,, 11 pince for the 111cmber'8 nn111e, n11cl I\ blm1k for 
the <,flicinl ig11nt11n, of tlH• lcudcr, director, or i;ecrctnr_v. Set·ond 
your n·ndcrs \\ ill ho gi \Cit a red c·urcl, tlii rel year rc•:uler1S a pink 
card, fourth nmr r1.m1fors 11 )!rcen C'nrd. tift h ,:car render~ a no let 
curd. sixth yenr rc111lcr-. au orange card, c,·cuih year readers n ro C 
i•arcl, ciuhth ycnr rP1t1lers a blue curil, and ninth year n·mlers n gray 
card, uud ut th1• t·lo o of tho c•our c of readi11g u certificate of c·o111-
1'lction, which will he a beautiful white curd, oilic:ially l-liguccl. 
Circulars, cards, cnvcl1111cs, and 1111,r specinl in::>trn<'tion de iro<l. 
will ht> fur11i. l1cd promptl_,. by writing tlw hcc·retary. 
Books <'mt he procured at the prices already in<liC'atcd, by scnd-
inj? your 111cmev direct to the publisher.;, the American Book Oo .. 
25 and 2Gll Wnha h Ave .• Uhicll!!<>. Ill.. by ordering through your 
leaders or (lircctonc:, or from )'Our loc·nl bookseller». 
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Members may begin the reading at any time, may read more 
than one book each year, if they so desire, and at any time they 
shall finish the entire course they will be entitled to the certificate 
of completion. They shall commit to memory at least two selec-
tions 01: '?emory gems each year. Pcaslee's Graded Selections for 
Memor1zrng to be taken as a guide. 
Teachers and friends desiring to take up the work and who have 
not yet lca1·nod the name of the county director can get such 
information by applying to tho county superintendent of their 
respecti,,e counties or to the secretarJ of tho board of directors. 
This 1·eadi11g circle has been organized in eighty-five counties in 
the state. School boards are adopting t.he course as supplementary 
work. There are now over ten thousand pupils who are active 
readers. This exceeds the membership in any other state, although 
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio have had the circle fonr or 
five years. 
The circle commends itself to the friends of education, to school 
officers, to teachers and parents, in helping to direct the children 
of Iowa in the reading of good bo<,ks. ~o membership fee is 
charged. The cost of the books is but a trifle, and they are of such 
a character that they will become the nucleus of a library for 
many a child. Children love to do the things which their associ-
ates arc doing. When a child hears that tho other children of the 
state are reading these books, be at once feels that they are desira-
ble books to read. Teachers will find that the circle can be used 
to bring a new element of interest into school work. The true 
teacher wishes to put such influences into the lives of his pupils as 
,vill mould their characters for goo<l. Here is au opportunity to 
interest them in a plan to which system, novelty and association 
lend their chamu:i. 
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WOMEN'S ROUND TABLK 
The women 'a round table 'of Iowa is in nowise connected with tho 
state teachct·s' association, but for convenience in matters of travel 
and expense its annual state meetings are held at tho same place 
nnd on a day prior to the assembling of the association. 
The first call, addressed to the women teachers of Iowa, stated 
that in accordance with a suggestion made by some of our leading 
:11chool workers, amon~ whom was the superintendent of public 
instrnctiou, a meeting was held in Des Moines in December, 1888, 
for the purpose of l\dopting some plan by which to bring more of 
onr women teachers to the front, and thereby ebable them to work 
more in unison, and in lines wherein they could not work so well 
if accompanied by their brother workers. 
It wa!; further urged tbat in the profession many women pos-
se~sctl or excellent ideas, lacked the power to express them in the 
presence of the general association. Another reason for separate 
m_gauization was found in the fact that many topics pertaining to 
boy~ and girls in the schools rould be more freely discussed by 
men and women apart. Therefore, there was 01·ganized in the 
aforesaid meeting a women's ronnd table, whernin women teachers, 
without embarrassment, might bring forward and discuss such sub-
jects as seemed desirable. The state was divided into five dis-
tricts, from each of which a vice-president was selected. A yearly 
membership fee of twenty-five cents was required for defraying 
necessm·y expenses. 
The first annual meeting occurred December 31, 1889, Mrs. L. 
T. Weld, president. The topics discussed were as follows: Can 
women compete with men in school work,- as disciplinarians, 
Leona Call; as science teachers, Anna E. McGovern; in strength 
of ~haractcr, which leaves a life-Jong impression on pupils, Mrs . 
.Addie B. Billington. How to make teaching a profession for 
women; time devoted to it, qualifications, Rebecca Groene. Social 
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pooition of teacher,-, l\ ettie Sawyer. Teacher qnncko; in cdnca-
tiouul qualific·ation~, in moral fitness, in method. Lydia Hinmau. 
Our future profession; teaching to be made a life work, Mrs. M. E. 
Boynto11. Better trainini for tcuche1·s, Alice Lewis. Special liues 
of work. Elizabeth 1' . .:'lfatthew:-.. The u1-,c und abu~c of unifor111ity 
iu education. Carrie Bumard. 
Rcportt-1 were then rc<'cived front the db:1t1frt meetings and oflicc1·i-
clcrtcd for the ensuing year. 
The qccou<l nnnuul meeting, December. l~Vo. wm; presided OYcr 
by Abbie H. Abbott, of Cedar Rapi<lb. The nttendance was larg-c. 
discussion lively, and time well tilled. 
Hcport,1 from the dit;trict meetings, now increnscd to eleven to 
corrcqpond with the congressional district~, were replete with 
interest, nnd it became clearly evident thnt acquaintance and good 
fellowship, as well H8 professional zeal, hn.d been served thl'Ough 
theRe semi-annual ~athcrin_gs. 
W hilo it cannot be <'I aimed fur the women ·s round table tltut it 
has acco1Uplishcd nll it soug,ht to bring n.bout, since reading from 
ympcrs haH 11ot yet gi,cn way to free speaking, it hns both in mem-
ber~hip and cnthusi118m ,·indicated the plea for its existence. 
OTTUM\\' A . 
SCHOOL LAWS. 
TUE TEXT-BOOK LAW. 
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TilE TEXT-BOOK LAW. 
In l\ccordance with section 9, chapter 24, laws of 1888, the 
electors of thirty counties in the state voted to adopt a uniform 
series of text-books for use in the public schools. 
A carefully compiled synopsis of the contract price paid fot· oach 
grade of book, as reported by the county sup erintendents, accom-
panies this report. 
The county superintendents generally report the law ns working 
satisfactorily. 
Tho following are a few extracts from remarks accompanying the 
reports: 
Somo publishing houses are furnishing us books at less than tho 
former contract price. They give us one year in which to com-
plete the intrnduction. 
Tho operation of tho new law gives general satisfaction. 
'fbero is much less opposition to the new law than we feared. 
There was much opposition to the new law, but it has almost 
entirely died out. 
The price of books hns cheapened, aud the people are well satis-
fied. 
In additio11, <1uite a number of counties have practical uniformity 
through township adoption. In most of tho other counties there 
are townships and independent districts having contracts for five 
years. 
Ove~ ono hundred citich an<l towns have also a five years' con-
tract for a supply of books . 
It is reasonable to estimate that at least seventy per cent of the 
stuti> hns tuken advantage of the law, to obtain books at the con-
tract price. The average rednction in the price of tho books to the 
pupils is from thirty to fifty per cent. 
Tho law has not been in operation long enough to judge fully of 
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its. meri~s or its deficienc_ies. It will be remembered that county 
m11form1ty could not go mto actual effect until after March, 1891. 
So far, it has resulted in a material rnduction in the price of 
books. The law, however, to be less burdensome to those charged 
with its execution, should be amended in a few particulars. 
Tho president of the board should not be required, as in section 
1, to give a bond of 8500. It is a useless and vexatious restric-
tiou, and hinders the efficiency of the law. The dirnctors should 
have power, however, to engage some one to handle the books to 
t·equirn from him a suitable bond, an<l to pay him a reasonable c~m-
pensation for his trouble. 
The requirement in section :, having reference to advertising in 
two or more papers, is in many cases, a waste of public money. It 
should be limited to dist1·icts of over 4,000 population, and to the 
adoption of books for an entire county. 
Cities and towm! excluded under section 12, from the operation of 
county uniformity, should have tbe power granted tbem to call a 
special election any time after the aunual election in March, and 
prior to the 1st <lay of August, for the purpose of voting upon the 
question of nsiug the same books adopted by the county board of 
education. 
There should also be some definite provision made for paying the 
dealers who handle the books in cities or towns a reasonable com-
pensation. 
With these amendments the efficiency of the law would be greatly 
increased, without lessening in any degree the precautions neces-
sary for its safe and economical administration. 
We are glad to note a tendency on the part of some houses to 
reduce the price of school books, and to give the districts already 
holding contracts the advanta~c of the reduction. 
We do not propose in this 1·eport to traverse again the field of 
nrgnmeut in favor of optional free text-hooks. If the doctrine of 
local option is good auywhere, it is good here. The rule of the 
majority is alwayi, safe. The school district is the purest form of a 
republic in our government. 
If the pcoplo at a regular election, or at one called for that pur-
pose, 1my by their ballots that text-books and supplies sLall be 
famished to the pupils in their schools at the public expense, that 
ought to be conclusive in the matter. 
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Again, no child should be kept out of school a day becanso of 
the ina.bility of his parents to provide him with the books and 
materialb used hy his grade or class. Not only should boimls of 
crlncation be given the powm·. but it should be made their duty to 
provide every such chilrl with books and whatever else is needed 
for the pnrpo~cR 0f hi,, inbtruction. 
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SCIENTI FIC TEMPERA TOE I TST RU0TION. 
It is estimated that rn,,)00,000 ch ildren in the public schools of 
the U nited States are receiving instruction in the effects of narcotica 
and al<·oholic stimulants upon tho human body. 
Tho results of this instm ction, in promoting temperance a nd so• 
briety, must be apparent in the lives of tho next generatio n. The 
blessinJ?s which will flow from it cannot be estimated in dollars and 
cents. 
If thie1 ins truction could be given in the spirit as well as the letter 
o f tho law, and made un ivel'sal, the gl'ea test source of p overty, sor• 
r ow, and crime known to our race would be dried up at the fountain-
·head. 
The law, in 1host counties of this state, is faithfully complied with. 
Wo believe that there is. in fact, no county in which there has 
not been an honest e ffort made to observe it. Still, it is tme that 
there nro districts in which the law is a dead lotter, either through 
the indifference of the teacl1er or the unwillingness of school au-
thorities to have the required instruction given. Section 2 of the 
law, which provides that only schools and institutions 1·eporting 
,compliance with the law shall receive their proportion of the school 
funds, or allowance of public money, provides no way by which it 
-can be enforced. 
This omission should be provided for in some way, in order to 
make it operative. 
Tho law already requires boards of directors to see to the ob-
~ervance of this statute and make provision therefor. 
No doubt the law would be much better observed, in accordance 
-with this provision, if power was given tho boards of ~1·ectors to 
purchase text-books for the uso of the pupils while in school. 
This department has uniformly held that the provisions of the law 
:are mandatory, and that boa1·ds of directors have no power to ex 
~ludo such teaching from their schools, or to excuse pupils from 
• 
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pursuing this study until they have finished it, in tho same sense in 
which they fin ish nny other brunch. 
We e1.ould fail in our duty if we neglected to call attention to the 
need of a i,;tringent law prohibiting tlrn sale of tobacco in any form 
to a minor under sixteen years of age. The evils which come from 
the u~e of tobacco by boys not having attained their growth, are so 
"ell known that wo need not dwell upon them here. 
The i;ale of tobacco to them for their use in any manner, or under 
my disguise, Rhould, in om- opinion, be mndo a misdemeanor pun-
i~hable with a heavy fine. 
An in,pcction of the following table will show something of the 
information gathered from tbe reports made to tbis office by secre-
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SUMMARY 
From Oitiu and Towna, regarding tM manner and extent to which tM require. 
the tcachinq and study of lM ifeds of alcoholic drinks, stimulants, and 
aaid cities and towns, during the school year 1890-91: 
PRUIABT. 
Aokley..... ........ .. .... .... .. .. .. . ..... Ori\!. .......... No ......... Yes ........ No ....... . 
Adair .............. ...................... Oral. .. ........ No ........ No ......... No ........ . 
Adel ...... .. ................................ Oral. ...... .. .. No ......... Yes ....... Yes ..... . 
Afton Obarts ...... Yes ...... Yes ...... Yes ...... . Albia:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Oral.. . : .. : .... No ........ YeA ....... No ...... .. 
Algona ............... Charts ........ No report. Yes ....... No report. tti:i~~~~:::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :: :· :::::::: 8~:L:: .. ·:::: ~g: ::. : ::: ~~: :::: ::: &~. ::. :::: 
Anamosa ...... .. ................... . .. . . . . Oral. .......... Yes ...... . Yes ....... Yea ..... . 
Angus .............................. .... .... Oral. .. .... . ... No .. ...... Yos ....... No report. 
Atlanll0 ........ . .................... .. .... Oral. . ......... No ........ Yes . . .. . . No ....... . 
Audubon' ... .. ... .. . ... ................ .. . . Oral. .. ........ No ....... . Ye11 ....... Yes ...... . 
Avoca ... . . . .................... . . ..... .... Oral. .. ........ No ........ Yes ...... Yes ...... . 
Bedford .................... .. ...... .. ...... Oral. .......... Vos ....... ,Yos ....... Yee ...... . 
Belle Plaine................... . .. . .. .. . Oral. ... . ...... No ........ Yes ....... No ...... .. 
Bellevue ....... .. ............. . .... . ....... Oral. ...... . ... ~o . . ...... Yes ....... Yes ..... . 
Bloomfield .......................... .. .... Object ......... No ..... .. Yes ....... Yes ...... . 
Boone.... . ................................ Oral ........... No ........ Yos ....... Yes ...... . 
Brooklyn ..... . ........ .. ............. . .... Oral. .......... ~o ..... . .. Yes ....... No ...... .. 
Burlington . .... . .................. ., ... Oral. ........ .. No ........ Yos ....... Yes ...... . 
oarroll ............... . ... . ............... Oral. ......... Yes ....... No ........ Yea . . .. .. 
Cascade.~ .................................. Obu.rts ........ Yes ...... Ye11 ....... Yes ..... .. 
Oedar Falls ............................ ... . Oral ... ........ No ... . .. No . . ...... No . ...... . 
Oedar Rapids ............................. Oral. .......... No ........ Yes ....... Yea ...... . 
Oent.orvllle .......... . ................ . .... Book .......... Yes _ . Yes ....... Yea ...... . 
Obanoy ........... .. ..... . ....... . . . ...... Oral. .. ...... No ........ No ........ No ...... .. 
Obarlton ................................... Oral. .......... No .... ... Yes ....... Yee ..... .. 
ObarlosOlty ............................... Oral. .......... Yes ....... Y•s ....... Yes ...... . 
Cherokee .................. .. .... .... ...... Oral. . .. ....... Jl!o .. • • .... Yes • • • • • • • Yes • .. .. • • 
Olarlnda ............... . ................... Oral. . ..... .... No ........ Yes ....... Yes . .. .. .. 
Cleveland................................ Oral. .......... No ........ Yee ....... YOlt ...... . 
Clear Lake ........... ....... . ....... . .... Oral. . . ........ Yes ....... Yes ....... Yes ..... .. 
Ollnton ......................... . ........... Oral. .... . .... No ... . .... Yes ....... Yes ...... . 
Oo).tax ...................................... Oro.I. .......... No . ....... Yes ....... No ....... . 
Oolumbu1 Junotloo ...................... Oral •.......... No .....• •· Yes ....... Yea ..... .. 
Vornlng .................................... Oral ........... No.. .. .. . Yea ....... Yos . . .... . 
Correotlonvllle .•................... .. .... Orul. .......... l'!O ..... • • Yes• .... ,. Yes•• .... . 
Oorydon .. . ................................ Oral. .......... I\o ..... , .. Ye, ...... :Yes ......• 
Ooonoll Bluffs ............................. Oral. . . ........ Yes . . . . • . No ........ No ....... . 
Oreeoo ...................................... Oral. .......... No ........ Yes ...... Yee ...... . 
oreeton . . . ..................... .......... Oral. .......... No ........ No ..... ... No ....... . 
Davenport. ........ ........................ Oral. .......... No ........ Ye• ....... Yes ..... . . 
Deoorab .............. ...................... Oral. .......... No .. ·· · .. Yes ....... No .......• 
Denison .............. .................... Oral. ......... No ........ Yes ...• , .. Yee ..... . 
Del llolDee, J: ... ............ . . ... .. ....... Oral •......•..• Yee ....... Yee ....... Yu ...... . 
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OF REPORTS 
111tnt.~ of Cht11,ter 1 , L t1u•s of Tu·wlg:Jir,\l Ucner<1l Assembly, providing for 
, 1ari:otfra ,ip o,i tl1e lmman :;yslcm, hai•c bce11 co111plicd w ith in the schools of 
ORA.)DIAn, JJ IO R SCHOOL. OENIH\AL 
ANBWlll:RS • 
• a i .s ~~ ~ i .9 ~~ f .!f! ~ ~i~ ::, -.. s:::> c~""' ::, ._. c! med GJ!: c ~ .---;;: 
!? ~s O t-5 ~-=-g .!! ~~ 0 zr= .!.=~ ~ eio-2 l Jl ! so. 
,t, _§:- C>,Qi,., iiSc ,t, _§: ll>Di,., iia g " ... ., 'E-o., 
0 '; I f.. ,c :, CS ~ 0 = f ,Q :, ce :, CJ C c,';""' :IS - fJ 
.::1 •°' ;5-;, e~t~ ~._ ,A g~"' e:.a ==~~.s~g~ j~ • C,J u:; ~"'" ::o ..,o~ ~-c HQ) u .:: 1» .. ~ ,;,g.!!l oo ... :s ~"9. G)-5 G>.S 
>a 41 ~-= :I~ E.'E _ >a Cl> ,p..c:I ol CJ c.'l: 0 ..cl - - .::, ,Q 
~ o' -eJ ~ 1-, 0 C: >-a~~ .i ~ .., w ~ 0 d -"'U _. ~ 41!: ..,"0 .,,s 
~,:_ Cl >, o, .., '0 0 C>._ c:, C ,Q-;:: Gl >, !;~'°:! 0 GI~ 4'1 .:.C.<; :I c, OI 11;: 
~- ~..O ~,iol,O < ..,_ ~- ,<,Q :ij ., w.0 ~•~ ~ (1) ..-Q'~CQ,.Q.,. 
<>ral .......... \'us ... \'c,; •.. Y e:; ••• Hook ..... ... \ ea. -:- ye.:;_ .. Ye.,;=Y~ YOS:-
Prlmor ...... \ :c.1 ... \t·s .. \ys ... Houk ........ \"e,i ... ! Yes .••. Yes .. . . Yos ... Yes. 
Boole ...... .. . \ os •.. \es .•• \ es ... Hook ........ Y es ... Yes .. . . Yell .... Ye~ ..• Yoe. 
Book ... . . ... Yos ... Ye:1 .•• Yl' ••• Hook ........ Yes ... Ye.:1 .. . . Ye,i . . .. Yos . .. Yes. 
Lectures . . ... Yos .• Yes ... Yt·:S ••. Ll'cturM .. . Ye,; .. Yes .. .. Y1111 .... Yo,i ... Yee. 
Book . .. ....... YO!I . •. Ycq ... Yc.s ... llook ...... Yl•,i ... Yes .... Yo,1 ... . Yt' s ... Yoe. 
Lecture• ..... Yes ... Yt!!i ... Y es ••• J ,oclUI OS .,' :-lo .... YC.'I .... No r 'pt Y OII . .. Yea. 
Oral ........ . . N o .. .. Yoa • . No .... Ur11l ........ Xo . . .• Ye:. .... No . . .. . Yes .. . Yes. 
Book ....... . . Yos ... Yt•s •.. Ycff ... Book .. .. .. . . Yt..'11 .. . YtlS .... Ye,i . .. Yo11 .. . Yos. 
Book .. .. ...... Yos ... Yoa . .. Y es ... Book ...... Yes ... Yc•,i.. . Ye,i . .. Yes . . • Yea. 
Book . .. ...... Ycs ••• Yes ... Yes ... liook . ..... . Yes ... Y \l:l .. . Ye,; . . . Ye.~ ... Yes. 
Book . . ....... Yt•s ... Yos ••. Yes ... Book .. ...... Yt•s ... Yes .. .. Yllll .. .. Yu11. Yes. 
Book .... ...... \ ' os • • Yt..'4 ... Y es .•• l10<1k ....... Yt•s • • • Yo11 .... Yes . .. . Yl•~ •.• Yes. 
Oral.... Yt..,s ... Yes . .. Yc:s ••• Book ........ Yes ... Yes .•.. Yea . .. . Yo,, ..• Yea. 
Book . ..... . ... Yo11 .•. Y os ••• Yes ... Book.... .. . Yes . .. Yes ... Yes .•• Yoa ... ~ es. 
Oral. ........ . Y1lJI ... \'c,i ••• Yc11 ••. B!lok . ..... . . \-·1•s ... Yes .. .. Ye,i . .. Yes .• . Yes. 
Boole .... .. .... Y1,'S ... Yc,i .•. Yes ... llook ....... 'r•es . .. Yt;<; ... . Yes . . .. Yes . .. Yes, 
Book .. . . ..... Y•:s ... Yl•.s ... Ye:1 ... Book ... .. .. Yes ... \'os ..• . Yu.'! . ... YOI! ..• Yes. 
Topk .. ...... No ..... Yes .. :-io .... Topic . . ... .. No .••• Yes .... No .... , Yos ... YOI!. 
Book . ..... ... . tYos ... YOII ... Yes ... Oral . ....... \ ."" .. . \ ' c'! .... Yes ... Yoe ... Yes. 
-Oral. . .. . . .... Ytlll ... No ... Yf'.:1 .•. Urn I ........ \ ·c.'I •• • No .. ... Yes .... Yo!I .. • Yes. 
No report .. .. No rep. No r'11t :So r·pt ;,,o 1·cport .. :\11 r'pt No r'pL No r'pt Yu ... Yes. 
Oral .. , . ...... Yes ... No .•.. Yes •• Ll·cturC!t •.• Yl's .. . No . .... Yell .... Ye» ... Y1111. 
Boole . . ...... .. Yes ... Yes •.. Yes ... flr,..,k .... .. .. Yoa .. . Yes ..• YCII .... Yos . .. Yes. 
Book .......... Yos ... Yes ... Yos •.. Rook ..... .. !Ye~ . . Yes .... Y~ ... Y<"• .. . Yes. 
Book . .. . . . .... ~es . .. !1(11 . ... \cs ... No report .. J'l!c> r'ot No r'pt No r'pt Yt•a ... Yea. 
Book . . . . ... .. \ t.'l! •• \ es ... \ cs ... Hook . ... .. .. \ OIi .. • Yos .... Yea .... Yl's .. . YO!I. 
Oral .... .... Yes ... Yt•q •• Yes ... Hook .. . .. .. YoA . . Yo::; .... Yc11 .. Yes ... Yea. 
Book . ..... ... . \'011 ... \ "es . • Yt•H ••• 0uok , .... .. . YOH .. . Yes ... Yes .... Yl•II .. . Yes. 
Book . ......... YtJS ... \:1·s .. , ):,~ ... nook .... .... )'.cs ... Y1•s .... Yl•s .. .. Yllll .. • Ye,. 
-Oral ... . .... ,No •.•• \cs .. \ es ... ,Urul .... .. No . . ... Yo,; . .. . YOH.,, . Yea ... Yee. 
Book .... . . .. .. Yo11 . .. Ye,; ... \ -es ••. Hook ... ..... \•u.'I ... Yus . •. Y~-.. .... Yl'll , .• Yes. 
Book .. .. . . ... . YOll. . Yes •.. Yui, ... Book . .. . .... Yl'll ... YI'~ .... Ye~.•. Yt!ll ... Yea. 
Oral. ........ . Yell ... Yes .. Ytlll ... Orul .... . . .. Yes ... Ye ..... . \'611 ...• Ye~ . .. Yee. 
Oral, ......... YOII .. Yo, ... Yes . .. Bt>ok . ... .... Ye11 ... Yl.>s .... YOII .... Yes . .. Yos. 
Book .......... Yes ... Ye!I •.. Ye!! ... Topic . .. .... Yus ... Yos . . .. YOH .... Yo11 . . . Yoe. 
Lectures ..... Yes ... Yes . .. \"es .. . LecLuret1 .. .. Yea . •. Yes ... . Yoe .... Vos .. . Yos. 
Book .. ........ Yea .. . Yes ... Yes ... Book ........ Yes ... Yes .... Ye11 .... l'llll ... )·08. 
Oral .......... Yes ..• No . ... No .... 1'oplo ....... Yes ... No ..... No ..... Yes .. Yes. 
Book ........ Yea ... Yos ... Yes ... Book ....... . Yos .. , YoR . . .. Yoe ... . Yo'! ... Yes. 
l:k ....... ... Yee ... Yes ... Yes ... Book . .. .... Yes ... Yea . . .• YN . ... Ye11 ... Yee. 
B k . .. .. .... YOII ... Y1111 ... Yes ... Book ........ Yes ... Yes .•.. YOII . ... YOR ... Yee. 
S:k .... .. .. Yes ... Yes . •. Yes ... Book . .. ..... Yoe ... Yos .... Yes .... Yos ... Yes. 
Book .......... Yes ... Yee ... Ye11 ... Boole .... .... Yea ... Yos .... Yell .... Yell ... Yee. 
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Dea Jotolnl!!I, w ............................. o, 11 .......... INo ......... 1n•s ........ Yet-.. -.::. 
Oe WIU ......... , ................. Orul.. ......... :>:11 ......... Yt•, ........ Yes .... .. 
D11bu11110 ... .. • •• • ................... Ur,,I ........... No ......... Yell ........ \'1•11, ..... .. 
Oanlap. • .......................... 01al .. . ........ :'\u ........ Y1·s ........ :-.io. • .... . 
f?yerwllh . . ••• • •• .. . • • •• .. • ...... Urul ........ ... '.';o........ \\,t; ,...... Ytltt ••.••• 
Eagto O rO't.l, ..................... Oral. ......... Z\'u ......... Z\'o........ Ye. .. 
E ldon • .. ... .... .. ....... . .... ...... Orul.. ........ Z\'u ......... Ye»....... Ye~ : : .: 
l~lclorn.. ........ ..... .... . .. .. .. .. ... Oral. ......... Z\'o , ........ Y1•..... ... Yea ...... . 
1-:lka<lt·r..... • ..... • ...... ...... ...... . 0ml. ......... \ t•.1 ........ Yes ........ Yes ...... . 
T.1nmnsl111rg ...... ... .. .• ........... Oral. ......... Yus ........ :-.o ........ Yob ..... . 
J.~stllcrvlllo............ ................. Urol. ......... Z\'o ....... Yes ....... \'f;., .•. :. 
t,o.lrfh·ld, •• ............... ........ Oral . ..... .... l,"3 ...... Yua .. ...... Y u,i ..... . . 
•.rr.rmlni;t.on ............................. Oral .... ... ... \e,, . .. . . Yu ....... Yt.'11 .. .. .. 
1 o.yette ................... ........ ., •• Oral .......... \ e-.,.. . . Y1·~ ....... YOOI.. .. 
l~o11tanc,1t,,. . • .. .. .. .................... Orul. ...... .... "","" .... Y1·s ........ Yoa .. :: : .. : 
}ore"I l lly .. .. ............. ...... , ...... 01111. .......... \'.ell , ...... Yes ........ Yes •..• , .. . 
l'ort Oodf;''" ........................... Oral ........... l\o, .... ... Ye, ........ Yes ........ . 
••ort Mad 1100 .......... ................. Orn! ........... '.';o ......... Yt·• ....... Yea ...... . 
Otcnw00<l .. • • .................... Oral ........... :"\o ......... Ye~ ... - ... Vo,, , ... .. 
Oran<! Junction ........................ On,I ..... . ..... Z\'o ......... Yes ........ Ye,i...... • 
Ottcnftt•ld ......... ............ ...... ... ... Ural. ......... :>in r1•port. l\'o report. :--lo repo1r,. 
Grlnn••ll.. . .. .. .. ••• ••• ...... • ••• , ..... Orn! ........... No ......... Yes ,. .. .. No ..... , .. . 
Orundy Cerri er... . . ..... ••• • ....... Ornl ........... No ........ Yt.-s ........ Yo. ....... .. 
Uuthrlr. <'enter ........... .... ....... ... Orul ........... Z\'o ........ . Xo . .... .... :-;o ....... . 
Clut11•nl>011t ......................... o n,! .......... !'io ........ Yus ...... :--lo ..... . 
llamhu rg ............................ Rook .......... Yt:s ........ Yes ........ Yes ....... . 
l11<mpton ..... ..•• ...... .. ............ Orul .... . .... Yes ....... Yes, ...... Yn ...... .. 
Hnrtirn .................................. Oral .......... :'l'o ........ Yes .. .. . .. Yoa ....... . 
llumholdt , ....................... ...... Orul. ......... :'l'o ...... .. Yoa ........ y,,, .... 1 .. 
M,, Gro,o.. • ... ••.. .... .. .. ..... . . l1,"1k .... ...... Yc11 ........ Yes ....... Yt'fl ...... .. 
lndcpc1,dcncc ....................... .. Urul . . ...... ','o ......... Yt~ ........ Yes ...... .. 
Iodtnnola ................. ............. Om! ........... Yes ...... Yes .... . ... Yes .. .... . 
towaCltv ............................... urn!. .......... :'l'o ........ \"l!ll .... . y 
Io'l'a l',,lls. . ......................... .. Ornt. ......... No . . ..... Ye~ ....... Ye• 
.fl'ffl'r11011....... .... .... .......... .. ...... Book ......... Yt•s ....... Yes ........ No. 
Keokuk..... .... .. ................. Oral ..... . .... :--lo ... ... ... Y••~ ....... Yc-
l<oosn11<111a.......... ........... .. ••••.. Orul .......... :"\o ......... Yoa.. . .. Ye 
){110J1vlllo....... ............ • .• . ....... Or ,I. ... • ._o ....... Yt,s.. . . Ye, .... .. 
1.ako City ................................. oral. .... .... :'io ........ Yt!S.... ... Yes ... .. . . 
T,:uull111r. • ••• .... .... .. .. ..... Orn I ......... :'in........ y,,,. ........ Yes ....... . 
l ..a Porto Olly . .. ......................... Orul ......... No . ....... Y,~ ....... Yes .... .. .. 
Lo Mnra. .... • .. .. ........... ...... • • Oral ...... . .. No ..... ... No ......... \'('~ ...... .. 
T..eon .. .. • .... .' ........... ........ ... Oral ........ .. :-;o ....... Y,•s ........ So ...... . 
T,lsl.>1111 .......... . .... ....... .......... Oral ....... . .. :,.., ....... Yt.-s ... ..... :-;o ........ . 
J,ognn ... • •. •• • .................... llr11! ........... Yt>s • ... • Yes .... . ... Y,,i, ...... . 
T,ucns ......................... .. ........ Orul..... . . .. • :-in........ Yes ........ \'es ....... . 
!,yorr!I .................................. Orn! ..... .. .... '.';o .. ,.. ... Yes ....... :-.io ........ . 
Mnl\"f"rn....... ... . . .. ... .. .... . .... Or,11.. ......... :-.'o ......... :-io report. Yes ..... . 
llanrho•tor ............................... Oml.. ......... Ye~ .. ..... . \'Ps ........ Ye,., .... . 
1:apleton .... .. ...... • ............... llook ..... . ... \ cs....... ,·,IS .. . ... Ye5 ... ••• 
Maqnoknta • . . ..................... Ornt ......... YC6 ....... Ye!I ........ \'es .. . ... . 
llnrcni:o....... . ... •. •. • • . ......... • Orn! ......... ,·o ......... Ve~ . ..... So ...... . 
lltulon • • .. ....................... Oral ......... So .. ....... Ye,; .. . , .. \ 't,11 ., ... 
l hn;halltown .... ....................... . .. 
1
or.,t. . .... ..... :>lo, ........ \"ui. .... .. So ... .. . 
lla<oo (Jlty ............................... Oral ......... .. Yell ........ Yt"I .. . : .. .. Vc,i . .. ... . 
llcGreirnr ... ....................... Oral .. ......... Yc,i ........ \ 't•'I ........ y,. ....... . 
Joll~~ourt Valley.... .. •• • ............ Oral . ........ :-.o ......... , ·,:s ... ..... Yes ....... . 
Moln.s:ona ..... .... .... .... .... .. .. ..... Om!. .......... '.';o ........ ,o ......... Yes ..... . . . 
Monroo ........ .... .. ........ ....... Oral .......... \"cs ........ Yt!!< ....... Yf'.8 ••. .••• 
llontc,.umn...... ..... • .. ... . • • ... Onil . . ...... .. ,o ......... Yt"1 ........ Ye.< ... , ... . 
llontkclln. , .... . . ..................... Ornl. ......... ~ ........... No report. No ....... . 
M or ning Hun.... ... .. ............... Orn I ......... Ye'! ....... Y(''I ....... Villi ...... . 
IU . .\yr............ •• .. . • .. • • • ... Oral .......... No ..... . ... Yes ........ Ye• ....... . 
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m: y1g~g~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: g~:L:::·:::: ~~ :::::::: ~:: ::::::: ~~-~:::: :::· 
Mu,;co.tlno ................................. Orn.I. ........ Xo ........ Yes ....... Yes ...... .. 
~i:1~~~ .:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~L:·:·:::: ~:~ ::::: :: ~~s·::· :::: ~:::.:: :: :: 
Neolo. ................... .................. Oral ......... No ........ Yes ...... No repc1rt. 
~evndo. . .. ................................. Ora\. ......... ~o ........ Yes ....... No ........ . 
!Sew Ilampton ........................... Or\\\. .......... No ........ Yes . .. .. . Yes ..... .. 
i~f:-::: • <• J~l••••:•• 11.:: Ir: : It: 
Onawa Olly ............................... Or11l. .......... N'o .... • . Ye.'I ...... Yes .... , . •• 
Oraugo City.. . ... •. ...... .. ............ Oral. ......... No ........ Ycq ....... Yes .. .. ... . 
~ff:HHH<:H+••••I~! ::::•••• •• ii t•••• f:~•• ! I~::•• Po,tvllle .. ......... ............ ... .... .. Cho.rt" ........ No ........ \;es ...... Yes ...... : 
Hod Oak ................................. Oral. .......... No ........ ) 06 ...... Yes ..... .. 
ll.o<•ktord ................................. Om!. ...... .... °'\o ........ Yes ....... No re~1rt. 
Rock Rlllllds .............................. Or,11 ........... No ........ Yeq ....... Yes ...... . 
~!!iit Y:U/i /IH : : I~~ >••••It• •••• It••••• I~ t Shenandoah .............................. Orn! ........ .. :-lo ....... . Yes ...... Ye'I .. .. 
~:g~iy ::.::.::::::;:::·:::::::::::::::::::. 8~~1::::::: ::::~~'I·:::::::~~·:::::::~~~:::: 
Sigourney .................. ............. Oml .......... Ye! ....... Yes ...... Ye~ ... . 
Rioux Olly .............. .................. Oral. .......... No ...... .. Y1•~ ...... Ye.. . . .. 
Speucl'r .. ........... ..... ... ............ . Oro.I. ......... :-lo . . ...... Xo . ....... Ye'I :: ... 
Spirit L:1ko .... ... ......................... Oml.... ... .. No ........ YM . ..... Yl's .. . .. .. 
Sti-ce Center ........................... or:11. ...... .... No ..... Ye'I ...... No .. .... .. 
su,rm Li.kc ............ ................. Oral. ..... .... No ....... Y"s ...... Ye~ ...... . 
~tri.wborry Point .• , .... .... .......... Oral. ....... .. ;>Jo ... .... Ye,i ... .... No ....... . 
~;,~:~~;-.· :.:::: :: :. ·::: :: :: :: :::::::::: :::: n~~L:: :: :: :: ~:~! . .- :: :: :r.~: ::: :: :: ~~:·: ·: :: :: 
1'.-mu City .. ..... ....................... Oml .. ......... No ........ Yes ...... No ....... .. 
Tipton ................. .. ............. Book .......... Yes ....... Ye-. ...... Yos .... .. .. 
Toledo ...................... ..... ...... Oral ......... No ........ Ye-; ...... Yes ...... .. 
❖tft\':c:L .... : ;: :. : :::::::::.::: :: :·: ::::: :::: 8~:l::::::: :: :: ~~ ·::: :. ~~:: :: :: :: ~;~~::: · ,: :: 
Y_lntun .............................. .... .'Xo report ..... INo roport. '.'!o report. No rop rt. 
\\ ap,•llo ................................... Orn!. .......... No , ...... No ....... Ye<; ...... . 




Ye!' ....... Yes ....... . 
Watt•rloo, }; .......... . .... ............... Oral .. . ... ..... No ....... Xo ........ No ..... , .. . 
\Vnt('r)ou, W ......... ..................... Or1Ll. .......... Ye~ ....... Ye, ....... Yes ... .. .. 
Waukon .............. .. .. ... ............. ,Orul .......... No ....... Yes ....... Yes ...... .. 
Wnvt tly ................................ Oral .... . ...... No ........ Yes ....... No ....... .. 
Wob~ter ('lty .............................. Oral. .......... Yes ...... Xo ...... Yes ...... .. 
W••~t r,1b1•rty .. ........ ................. nook .......... Yes ...... Yes ...... Yes ...... .. 
Wost Union ............. ... .............. Oral. ........ Yes ..... .. :Yes ...... Yes .... .. 
Whlll Cheer .. . ...... ...................... Loeture ....... No ...... · ·1No ....... Yes .. ..... . 
Wllt<>n ... ................................. Oral. .......... No ........ Yes ....... No ....... . 
Wlnteraot · ....................... ... ...... Oral. ....... . . Yes ...... Yes ...... Yos .... . .. 
1891.] 
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Rook .......... Ye, ... •'(ts ... '(es .... Rook...... Yes ... ,\;e~ ... \ '.C'I .. \'.e,; ... Yes. 
ornl .......... Yes ... \ e, ..• \ _e,, .... Rook ...... )'.cs ... \_e~. \ "" .. \.cs .... Yes. 
Hook ....... Ye➔ ... Ye" ... \cs .... n ook . .. .... \cs,- \c·, , .. \cs, \_es .... Ye.~. 
oral ......... Ye~ ... :-In ..... \e~ .... No report .. ~or Jlt ;-..or Pl Nor pl \cs .... Yes. 
nook • y.,~ ... Yes ... • c➔ .... Book ........ \ ll" ... Yes .. Yt•s ... \ l'R .... Vos. 
nook::::::: Y••~ ... YeR ... ,:,•" · .. Book ....... Y e'> . . \:cs. Ye➔ ••• -i:;cs .... Yes. 
oral ......... :\"o .... "r;e" ... \e➔ .... Rook ....... 
1
'(cs. ·1\es ... Yes ... ,\o.~ .... 't'.o,;. 
Hook. .......... \'c'l ... \us, .. \ es ..• Book ...... . \e➔ ... \l's .. )'.es, ., \M .... \ es. 
oral, ......... ~o .... ~o ..... ~o ..... Book ........ ) c,; ... N~ .... \~s .. Yes .... \ es. 
Book .......... \ .,, ... \ °" .. \ I\S .... n ook ...... )'.<'S ... \ C➔ ... ' cs ... \'.t·s .... Yes. 
Book ....... \es ... y,,,. ... )'.e.'l .... Rook ....... 't,os ... Yes ... )'.c, ... \_es ... Yes. 
Chnrts ..... .. Ye,i ... \es ... \_e>< .... Book ........ )e➔ \_e➔ .•• \ cs. \ es ... Yoa. 
nook .......... v .. ~ ... ,:e,i . .. \.e,; .... Book ........ Yes \ c, ... Ye,; .. \ e ...... ".es· 
Oral .......... :-,;., ... :-.,, .... :\o ..... Book ........ \'.''➔• :-lo .... '(es ... '(es .... ~es. 
oral. ........ :-.o ..... \_cs ... \ ••s ... Hook ...... \_<•» . \<'" ... \t"I .. \ _es. .. es. 
Book ........ \cs .. \t''- ... )'.e, ... Hook ........ \e,; .. \es .. \t•s .. \es .... )'.cs. 
nook .......... Yes ... \y, ... \cs .... Book ....... \ys . ,.es .. \ es .. \ os ... \ c,;. 
orol ......... Yr.,. ... \ "' .. \ es .... Hook ....... \<'s . \ c,; .. Yes ... Vos . .. Yes. 
Oral . ......... Yes .. \es .. \c~ ... Orul .... , \_l's .. Y1•s . Ye'l ... Yc>1 .... Ye➔• 
Oral. . . .... Yes. YI'➔ .. \ e, .... Book ....... \cs ... xcs .. Yes . Ye,J .... Ye,. 
Book ........ Ye~ •. Yt!ll .• Yes .... Book ..... \ 1•,; ... \t•s. xes ... ~es ... Yt',, 
H1,ok ....... Y<•s . • \:cs •. ".NI .... lluok ........ \t•'I ... \_e➔ ... 'C➔ ... \<•s .... xes. 
llook.... .. \ ·, ...... \ lJII •• \ .,,.,.., Book ........ \ es ... \t>~ ... Yes ... \ e~ .... \ e,. 
Hook ........ y,.,. ... \"es ... \"l's .... Book, ... ... \cs ... \y~ ... Ye,; ... xe, ... YM. 
n,10k ......... y,,,. ... \"t'➔ ... \1'!1 .... BQOk ........ Yl•'I ... \C• ... Ye» ... \Cl! .. Yes. 
Oral ....... No • . . )'.es ... )_cs ... Oral ........ 1u ... \cs ... Yes ... . \e~ .. .. Yo,i, 
nvok ........ Yes .. \ ,,s ... \ C'4 •••• Book ........ ) e,i. \l's, ... Ye-._. . \ es ... Yl'd. 
Otnl. • • . .. ·I Ye.~ •. Y,,s ... No . .... .No report .. !'lo r'pt :-.or Dl :-lo r pt Ye, .. .. Yc!I, 
l .()Cl lll'CS. • Yes ... Ye~ ... ) :es.. Ruok ...... YPR •• Ye, ... Ye,, ... YC!l .... Yes. 
Jlook ......... Ye,1 . .. Yc•s ... \ y, .... Hook ....... )'.e~ .. Ye, ... \ :e, ... y , .. , .... ~ es, 
!look.. .... \ os • !'lo .... )_os .... Book ....... \ cs .. No .... \es ... Yl's .... ) e~. 
Rook ......... Y<•s ... Y es •. \ e➔ .... llnok ...... Yu11 ... Yes ... \C!I .. Xe,, .. .. ~os. 
H,10k ... ...... Ye~ ... \'!'.s ... Ycs . . .. Hook ........ \'e!t ... Yc•s .. ) es .. Yes .... ) cs. 
Hook... .. .. Ye.~ ... Yes ... Y<•• .... llook ....... lYu« ... Yes ... Yes ... Yes .... Ye,.. 
Tuple ......... )'.es ... :-.o .... \:,•11 .... Orn I. ....... \e!I .. :So ..... Yes ... l\;o, .... Yes., 
Or&l ......... \ 1•s ... Ye~ ... :So ..... Oral .. ...... '\es •. . Ye, ... No ... \ es .... Nor pt 
llook......... \ es ... Yes .. Yes ... . :So rl'pOrt .. ;>Jo:r•pt No r'11t No r'pt Yes .... Y•!S. 
'l'opll• ...... . Xo .. Yt•~ ... Yes .... Hook ........ Yes ... Ye, ... Yt·s . Vos .... Yell. 
Ori\) ......... :-,-0 ... :-.-o .... Yilll. , .. Book ....... Yes ... Yes ... Yes .. IYo• .... Yea. 
nook ......... YCB , Yt.'ll .. Ye.~ .... Houk ........ Yes ... \:cs ... Yes .. . ''."➔· ... Yes. 
Oro.I ......... ,·,!5 .. Yes .• Yes .... Book ........ Ye~ ... \ cs ... Yc!I .. \ ,,; . . . Yea. 
Rook.. .. Yes .. YC8 .. Yos . .. ·Jlook ....... Y,•s ... Y1•s .,. Y1•,1 , .. I Yc~ .... YCA, 
Hook .• :.... Yes .. Vos •. Ye.~ ... IHook .. .... .. \es ... Yt•s ... Ye~ ... 1Ycs .... 1YoR. 
Hook. •• .. • Ye, . Yes , \cs .... Hook ........ Yes ... Yc,i ... Ye8 ... Yt•i .... Yei. 
Oro.I .. .. .. .. Yos Yes • . Yo!< .... 0ml ........ Ye~ ... y.,,. ... Y1•s .. Yci .... Ye•. 
llook ,. . .. .. Ye.~ , Ye• . \ 'cs .... Hook ...... y.,,. ... Y<•'I ... Yes .. . Yl•i .... Yes. 
Hook ........ Yes • Yes . . Y1•• .... Hook ..... Ye.➔ . .. Ye; ... Yr.s .. Yos .... Yes 
Oral ....... Yes •. Yes ... Ye•➔ .... nook ....... Ye• ... Yes ... YI'• ... Yo.i .... Yes 
Oral. . •.• No ... Yes •• \ es .... Boon ...... . . YeB ... Yes ... Yes ... Y1•s .... Yo• 
llook .......... Yes •.. Y1•s ... Y1·s ... Oook .. .. .... Yes ... Yes ... Yes ... Ycs .... •Yo•. 
Houk ......... Yos •. Yo•:; ... Y1•s .... lloo1< ... ..... Ye• ... Yee ... Yr., . .. Yes .... Yllll. 
Oral ........ .. Yr,s ... No ..... \'1\/1 .... Oral ....... YI'• .. . Nn .. .. Y1•s ... Yes ... , Yes. 
Boole ......... Yos •. Yes ... Ye,11 .... nook .. .. ... Ye• ••• Ye• ... Ye• ... Yl's .. .. Yo•. 
Ora\ .. • .. \ 1•s ... YPs ... Yc.• ... Book ....... Yes ... Yes . , Yos ... Ye,o ..... Yes. 
Hook ........ Ye.s ... Y1•s ... Y<s .... Book .... . .. Yl•• ... Yet ... Yes . .. Y1•s" · \'e,. 
\look...... . Yr.s ... Yes .. Yes .... Rook ....... Yl•~ .. No ..... Ye➔ ... YCR .... Yos. 
Book .......... Y,·~ ... Yes ... Ytl!i ... Book ........ Yes ... Yo➔ ... Yes . .. Ye:; .... Yes. 
!look ........ . Yes .. . :-.n ..... Ye.i .... Book .. , .... Y1•➔ .. . No .... ,Yes ... Yes ... Yllll. 
Rook ........ Yc.i .• Yt•<i .. Ye.~ .... Book ....... Ye, ... Yos ... Yes . .. Ye,i .... Ye•. 
Rook . ........ Yes ... Yes . , . Yes ... Lectures ... No .... y., .... Yes ... Ye• .... Yo•. 
Book.. .. .. Yllfi •• No ... . Yes .... Rook ........ Yt•s ... No ..... ,Yes ... Yes .... Yos. 
Rook ........ Yes ... \os ... Ye ...... Rook ........ Yes ... Ye• .. 1
1
YM ... Yes .... Yoe. 
Hook ......... Yes ... Yee ... Ye,; .... Book .. ..... Yoe ... Yes ... Ye• ... Yes .... 1Yos. 
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Superintendl'nt. of Public In~truction, Pre:silll'nt. 
C. A. SchactTcr, President of State Universit,y, 
11. II. Se<•rl(•y, P1·esidcnt of State Normal School. 
County Su1wrintcndent J. S. Crawford, Atlantic, 1804. 
Miss Lucy Curli8, Secretary, State Ccuter, 1802. 
[8) 
The following circulan; were issued in 1891, for the information 
of those who wi8h to receive state examination as teachers. 
THE STATE CERTIFICATE. 
This certilic:ttu b good for ih-o years from date of <'xaniination, in 
1
any 
county in the state. The c·andhlate must be present at the appointed bout" 
on t~e first day, ~ml must como Jn-Pparncl for two days' contiuuous wq,rk. 
It will be the 111111 of the boanl of examiners to make the examinat,ion 
reasonably thornugh. TimP will he givcu the candidate to do the w1orlc 
with delil,eration aud thought, so that he may be free frow that nervou, 
~eeling which accompanies huste 1uHI alway'! induces superficial work. It 
is proper lo say as 1i matlt'r of information that the state certificate l~ e. 
grade hil{her ~l~au the ordina:y couuty certilicale. Teachers who holj~ a 
first class <·1-rt1hl•ato 11po11111errl, an1I are prepared in the additional brancl es 
required, can come lo a stale cimminatiou with a reasonable prospec~ of 
success. 
It may not l,e out of plat•e hero to nail the attention of young teachers toJthe 
fact, that a state tertilicate is tho first sttip tmrnrd professional recognition. 
By careful stutly of certain lines of work, a life diploma will be within t~eir 
reach before the cxpimtlon of the li\'e years for which the certificaJ is 
iBSued. 
Appli1·ants will please bear in mine! that the posse88iou of state certific tes 
or diplomas will not in any sense lessen theh- duty to comply with e.11 the 
rules and requirements mudc by tho county superintendent of the count in 
which they ure teaching. They are not rcquirnd to appear before him for 
e~ami_nation, hut fo all other respects they are to be under h1s guidance nd 
d1rect1on, the same as 1ill other teachers in the county. 
I. GROUPS OF SUBJECTS FOR CERTIFICATES. 
The candidate must write an essay at the time of examination, upon m& 
one of the following topics: a. The origin, progreea, and result of the c vil 
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war, b. The pcriocl of reconstrul'tion. r,, The re,·olution:irv wiir. !l. T im 
articles of co11fedemtion an,I the adoption of the <'nn-;lituti~n . The lnpi~ 
will be selectecl hy tbl' cxnminer [\l the time of c"amin:ition; thi. t ime given 
to it will hi\ tit least one hour From thi,i pa1>1•1· will ht> ma1·ke1l hil\tory, 
orthogrnphy, a.nil penmanship. ,, 













Rlementar y Phy~ics. 
Drawing. 
Civil Go\'eroment. 
Law'l of Iowa. 
Book-keeping. 
The bo:ird may omit the examination upon any of the above branche11, but. 
tho candidtite must, certify th[\t he ha!! s tndi<'<l each brnnch and is prepared 
ror exnmin:ition in it. 
U. CONDITIONS. 
While not nhsolntcly neces!-l:i.ry, it is much bette1· for the candidate to sen<l 
tor a n•gistration blank, nntl to till it ont ca.refolly and return it to this office 
))('fore the cl1iy named for exa.mimllion . The foe for registration, as fixed by 
law, is 13.00, one-hnlf of which is returned to the <':indidate in ca!0 of failure. 
The following requirement,; a-.; to tcstimoni:ils and credentials are 
impcrath·o: 
1. \Vrittcn stat!'mcnl'! from one or more county snperintenilents or 
other experienced educators, certifying to the professional success and good 
moral character of the 1lpµlicant. WM,i po.,sihle, onr of these .,houlcl be the 
wperiiilendcnl of the co1mty i1i wliich the ramlirlate i.~ ,iow tearhinf}. or the 
superintendent who gave the l:t'!t l'oi·titicate under which lie taught. The 
absence of such reference is alwtlys to be regretted. 
2. Written official statements from school boards, or directors, for 
whom tho candidato has taught, ctlrtifying to his success in teaching and 
government. 
8. At the time of regi~lration the names of three disinterested person& 
of liberal education 11hall be gi,·cn as rcifcrcnl'cl!. In addition, the boar<l 
bold the right to apply to othcrl! for information, if these are not entir1ily 
aatisfactory. · 
4. Unless :i ccrtilicate ha~ been granted in Iowa since July t, 1887, the 
eandidate will bu subject to ex:i111i1mtirm in effects of alcoholic stimulants 
and narcotics. in compliance with chapter I, laws of 1886. 
£Xl'£1\U:NCE. 
The board will not issue a certificate to anyone having had Jess than three 
years' experience, part of which must have been in Iowa. Allowance, 
however, will be macte for those having attended the state normal school, 
■tate university, or any accredited institution having a normal department; 
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but in no cai;e will a certificate be i;;sued to any person having bad Jess than 
thirty-six weeks of successful experience in actual school work. 
The registration blank should be filled out with great care, as the examin-
ers depend upon this record to learn the professional history of the can-
d itlate. 
VALUE ATTACJH~l> TO CERTAIN CUEDENTJALS. 
The POllSeS>iiou of a diploma from any approved college or state normal 
school, or of a state certificate from another stat<', may be accepted in place 
of the e:-.amination in t:H·ademic studies. The candidate, however, will be 
obliged to submit his credentials to the hoard of examiners, together with 
proof of at least l•ighteen months' succp11sful work in Iowa. Ile will also 
bo required to pass an examination in the theory and art of teaching, or 
such brnnch of group 0110 and two as tho 1,oard may designate. 
THE LIFE l)JPLO.MA. 
T~ie life diplo111a hi intenclt•<l as a recognition of profcssiC1nal standing 
atlamed by long and succ<'ssful experience. It is the presumplion that those 
who hold these diplomas ha.Ye entered ttJ>oo teaching >ts a life work 1md are 
devoting all their energies to the prncticc of tbeir profession. The life 
diploma is received in :10.r l'Ouuty in lown as nn evidence of ability to instruct 
the children and youth. The fee, as fi'\ed by law, is 15.00, one-half of which 
is returuecl to the can<lidatc iu case of failure. 
TEST1'10Nru.s, CHEDE~TJALS, Ahl) OTIIElt REQUIREMENTS. 
1. \Vritten professional statements from three or more county superin-
tendents, 01· prof<•ssionnl ,,dnc·ato1·.~, ccrtifyi11g to the professional success 
and the good moral ch:Lt·,\C't,•r of tho applicant. 
2. Written official st:1tc1111rnt;., from S{'hool boards, for whom the appli-
cant has taught, or is now tenchiug, r<'ganling his success in teaching and 
government. 
3. At time of registration tho names of three disinterested parties of 
_libera! education shall be gh en as rt•fcrences. The board hold the right to 
lll\'CStigatc further, until fully satisfied. 
-t. _Unlc•ss_a certific:tte bas heen gmutecl in Iowa since July 1, 1887, the 
candHlate will be suhj<•ct to <>xamiuation in effc•cts of alcoholic stimulants 
and narcotics, in compliance with chapter 1, bws of 1886. 
5. h'. bis registration hlank tho candidate mui;t certify that he has taught 
or 11tud1ed all the branches uamed in both group11. He mu~t present evi-
dence that he hM taught at least eight years, and three of these in Iowa. 
He must also satisfy tho boarcl that he ha~ 11 thorough knowledge of the 
subjects r<'quircd for a state certifi<'ate. 
6. He must pas~ an examination in the Science and Art of Education* 
and in two subje<'ts S<'ll•cted hy him from the followiug grnups, one of which 
shall be taken from group A or H, and tho other shall be taken from group 
C. 
7. In thi!I examination the candidate may select one of the two subjects 
as of primary importance, upon which he may expect a more thorough 
examination and on which his thesis should be based. 
• 
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8 He must present an original thesis iri his ow,i han<l-wriling of not less 
tha~ 3,000 nor more than 5,000 words, up_on so~e.speci~l topic embrace~ in 
f the subjects selected for examination. Ilns topic must be subm1ttocl 
one o f h h . . "tt to the prcsirlent of the board for l~i~ approval_, he_ ore t e t es1s 1s wn en. 
The thesb ,\ ill he ijUbjected to a cr1t1cal exaro111at10n by at least two persons 
chosen hy the hoard. . . . 
o The credentials 1·equired, the registration 1,lankoproperly filled, and 
the. thesis accompanied hy the foe of $;i.OO, must ?e filed with ~he 1~resident. 
f the hoard at least thirty days l)pforc the date fixed for <•xamrnatton. 0 
10_ Each paper submitted will be (•xamioed with particular reference to 
tho correct 1,.,c of the Etiglish langttage, 
11. The candidate must come prepared to do at least ten hours of work. 
The examination requires the writing of three papers, in addition to the 
thesis before submitted. 
GROUPS OF SUBJECTS. 
A. Geometry, Trigonometry, Astronomy. 
B. Chemistry, Zoology, Geology. 
C . English Literature, Rhetoric, General History, Political Economy, 
Psychology. 
REL.A.TL'<<} TO ORAT>UATES OJ,' SUCCESSFUL EXPEUJENCE. 
In order to meet the wants of teachers who deserve recognition as pro-
fessional educators, by reason of superior education, and of long and suc-
ceRsful experience, the board of examiner!i have adopted the following rules: 
Resol-vctl, That resid<'ot teachers of Iowa, graduates o! approved institu-
tions either within or without the state, may receive life diplomas under 
the following conditions: 
First: The candidate shall file with tho president of the board, at least 
thirty days before the lime appointed for a rrgnlar meeting: . 
t. The required registration bla.nk properly filled out, accompanied 
hy the f1•e, five dollaro, as required by law. 
2. A thPsis in his own hand-writing, especially prepared for this 
examination upon a prof!'ssioual suhjeet, selected by the president of the 
board. This thesis will lie submitt<•d to a critical examination, by two 
professional tea{'hers <·hosen by the board. 
a. Th,• proofs as to experiene(! ancl success, such·as are required of all 
candidates for life diplomas. hut conring au experience of ten years of 
teaching, thr<>o of which must have been in Iowa. 
Second: He shall submit, for the approval of the hoard, bis diploma. 
together with a <:opy of the course of study pursued by him at the institu-
tion of which he is a grnduate. 
'l'hird: He may tile with the president of tho board any other credentia.ls 
lN1tifying to his character, hi!! scholar11hip, and his personal success as a 
teacher. 
•In urder toprepar; for UH' examination In tho Science and Artof Education, a care-
ful read In{[ of i;ome ~tandard work I~ rerommended. Compayro'• Pedagogy, Painter's 
Olsl.o1y of }::ducat Ion, Palmer's Science or Education, Payne's Lecture~ on .Educ'lotton; 
or other works of equal merit, acceptable to the board, may be used In tbts connec-
tion . 
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Fourth: He must receive the unauimous vote of the board of exarniner11. 
HENJtY SADIN, 
February 2, 1891. President State Board of Examiner,. 
RENEWAL OF STATE CERTIFIOATES. 
The following regulations were adopted by the board of examin-
ers at the meeting in June, 1801. 
The board will not re-issue state certificates on the proof being 
made that the applicant has previously held a state certificate. 
Such applicant shall furnish as credentials testimonials from 
his county superintendent, or a professional educator, and also 
from the boards of school directors for whom he has taught, 
certifying that he is successful· in government and in instruction, 
and that bis physical condition, mental and moral character a re 
such as to justify this board in granting a state certificate, the right 
still being held of making further investigation should the board 
desire. 
The applicant shall appear before the board in p erson and write 
a paper on didactics and also on such other branches as the board 
may assign at the time of the examination. 
Graduates of the Iowa state normal school who have held state 
certificates shall be permitted to re-apply for a new certificate, and 
are required to make p roofs in conformity with section two of this 
rep ort. 
A t the meeting of the board, held in June, 1801, the subject of 
h olding examinations in various sections of the state, in order to 
afford better facilities to those who wish to take advantage of the 
law, was freely discussed. 
A s a conclusion, the board appointed a committee of their num-
ber to p repare a memorial to the legislature, such as the facts and 
necessities of the case seemed to warrant. 
The following is their statement: 
The state board of examiners desire to call your attention to 
these facts: 
1. T he business of the board has largely increased. 
2. The demand for examinations for state certificates comes from 
all p arts of tho state, remote from, as well as near the capital. 
3. Should the board attempt to meet these demands, their 
expenses would exceed the appropriation of section 8, chapter 167, 
laws of 1882. 
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In the current biennial period the state has received a not income 
of $-HO. 00, from applicants for state certificates. 
We thin~ ~his statement of_ facts would wat-ra_nt ~he le~islature 
in appropriating money sufficient to bold exammat10ns ror state 
certificates in different parts of Iowa, and thus satisfy, to a reasou-
able degree, the demand of that class of ambitious, wortb_y teach-
ers, who desire to promote themselves in this laudable way. It 
certainly is not the interest of the state to derive any income from 
this clasR of teachers. 
We ask, therefore, that the amount of 8300.00, as provided in 
the law above cited. be increased to $600.00, and assure tho legis-
lature that the examination fees will, in all probability, cover the 
amount back into the state treasury. 
J. s. CRAWFORD, 
C. A. ScrrA.EFFJ£&, 
Oommittee. 
The statement of the fees received shows tl1at during the present 
biennial period the board have received and paid into the state 
treasury $1,010, while they have drawn ont $595.67, leaving the 
expense of the examinations to be held December 28 and 29, 1891, 
to be provided fot· almost entirely from next rear1s appropriations. 
The board thus find thomsel ves greatly restricted in their work, 
which ought to be more extended than it is. We think the amount 
asked for by the committee is reasonable and in no way in excess 
of what the examiners really 11eod. We the1·efore respectfully 
recommend that the legislature so amend section 8, .chapter 167, 
laws of 1882, that it shall read $600.00 in lieu of $300.00. 
DATE OF EXAMINATIONS FOR CEUTI FICATES. 
1890. 
Mt. Vernon ............................ . ............... J une 2, 3. 
Cedar Falls .......... , . . .....................•........ Jane 4, 5. 
Grinnell .............................................. J une 6, 7. 
lows.City .......... . .................. . ................ June 9, 10. 
Des Moines ........................................... June 24, 25. 
Des Moines...... . . . . . . . . . . . ............ December 80, 81. 
1891. 
Mt. Vernon .......................................... June 2, S. 
Cedar Falls. . ............................. .... .. ... J une 4, 6. 
Grinnell........................ . ..................... J a ne 4, 5. 
Des Moines ............................................ J ane 23, 24. 
Des Moines ..................................... J uly 81, August 1. 
Des Moines ....................................... December 29, 30. 
Atlantic ............................................ . August 7, 8. 
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F OR LU' E DIPLOMAS. 
r . . . . . .................... ....... Ju oe 24, 25, 1890. D . • • • • ... . ........ . ......... . . Deceol ber 80, 81, 1890. 
c s M om es . · · ·t · ... ......................... .... June 28, 24, 1891. 
. .. .. . ... .. .. ............... December 29, 30, 1891. 
.Appended is a list of the names of all persons to whom state 
certificates, or life diplomas, have been granted since the last report 
of this department, together with the date of issue and the county 
in which said applicant resided. We also append a statement of 
all fees received, which have been covered into the state treasury 
as the law directs, and of the name of each person in whose favor 
warrants have been drawn upon the state examiners' fund, and the 
nmonnt of the same, during the period covered by this report. 
1891.] ::,UPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC rnSTRUCTION 
STA'fE OERTIFIO.ATES. 
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I , l!<llll Nt•llic• A . FihlJ~ ... . •....••••.. • .. l<la •• 
t , l~!Jfl J\IilliP 1\1. <'uplin ... • •.•....• .... .. Hardrn. 
1. 1~\10 I,. \\' . Pollor k ......• .. .... ... . . .. C'1•rr~ Gordo 
1. J!-;!}lJ l\I. ,l t> nnic :.'\ll'llt•n . .............• . linr<lm. 
1, J!-;!JQ (icorg1• F. Thompson ... . .... , . . . Harri.son . 
1. J!';\llJ Anni\ M . UurlPv ............. . .... llnrdm . 
1, 1!';\10\Janfo .\ . 1-ic•ott :.. . .... . . . . . .. • Shelby. 
1, J'lll() p JI. Holr~ ............... . . . ..• Chickasaw 
I, 1'-!JO S A . lhrla111\ .••..•. .. ... .. . •• ..• Btwna Villu, 
1. 1~110 ,\ . 0 . Bakkl'll ..• . .••...... .. . ... Worth. 
I . I'll/() IL 11. na, icl~••ll ..••..••..•. . •.• Emmet. 
t. 1-.110 I' . ..\. l,a1·c•y ..•..••.•.••.• •. •••. ILlr11in. 
I, 1~110 Sa11111p] \V. lh•yt•r. .......•.. . ...• . J>:tllns. 
I , 1,-.;i10 Ell:, M. llarriugton.......... . . . J:wk~on . 
I, !S!l{I LihhiP A. 'J'owc•r • .. .••. . . .. .. .... H:irdm. 
1. 1"110 \ · ic-to r I,. J>nclg.. . ... .. .. .... . .. . ~c•ott. 
.,, 1)-!!I0 \\'illiain L. Sll•\(•ns.. .• . . . • . . •. !Mahaska. 
,, J!-l\10 I, ,J. Bowman . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dt•lawar ... 
i,, JH!IO Mary E. ('hnn1ll,•r . . • • . . . • . . . . . IJinn .. 
r,. 18!10 Hoh('Jt ,J nhn Boyd . . ... .. . .. . .... t\\ ashingtm1. 
r,, lR!I0 Fram+, L Douglas .. ••. ..•• . ••. .. Blal'k Hawk 
Ii, 1~!10 ( :Prtn1tlt> \\'. lln,, 11~,r •.•• , .... . ... JS1·ott.. 
r,. umo H. <.'. l:ihson ... .... .. ... . ... . ... ,Wasl11ngtou . 
;; 18!111 Alnrl/.n D. IJaJl'~ .. ....... . • .. . .. Hl'ur,v. 
:i. 18(10 .Junw~ K . Mol'lc . .. . . ... .... .. . . . Monrn(•. 
ii, 1~!10 A111111 E Shc•phc•rcl • . .•. . .•• . . • . . ,Tohu,mn. 
r.. 18110 <~. A . \\'nnclwanl . .. ..... • ... •.. . (',•clar. 
i,, l'-1110 IL L CopPland .... . . ....• .. .. ... . ,Tohuso11. 
Ii 18!10 U. 1hr Aurnc·r. . . .. .. . . • • . . ..... Marshall. 
/ t~\10 L<·,, i-i H Bm•k ..... . .... . . . . . . ... C:trroll. 
Ii, 1890 A . E. ('111111ingham .. . .. .. ... . ... .. Black llitwk . 
r,. 1~\10:.'\l. C. <'111111i11gham .... . .. .. . ... .. Black H,twk. 
.,. 18!10 .J F. DoclPrer .. . ... . ..• ... . .. . ... Cerro (.;urllu. 
;,, ISHII Fn,,I H. Da,,,on . .. .. . . .. . . • ...... Fayi•tlt•. 
;,, l'-t/0 Brn<·•• Franl'is . . . . . . . . . . . . ... l\1adi~o11 
li, 1811!1:\IC.c;ilc·hri-,t. . ...... • . . ........ Linn. 
,,, 1t-rn1 J,la L . (irinw~. .... .... ..... .. ... Lonisa. 
i,. l~t•O<'arril' B. Hick1111u1. .. . . • .. .• .. ,Jorws . 
Ii, 1KOO LihhiC' llit•h1,1· ....... .. ......•.. Bhwk H1Lwk • 
.;, lK!HI H. B. Lizer .... . ..... . ........... Hul'luinnn. 
:i. lf.1!10 Emma S l\lantz . .. .. .. .. . ... . .... K1•ok11k. 
r.. l~!IO.lam(•~ r. Martin ...... . .... .. .... Btl<'hanan. 
:i, 1~!.IO Grat'l' E. Milliman . . .. ••. . . ... . •. llarri!'IOJJ. 
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r,, l81lOM. E. McCracken ................. Moutgomery. 
6, 1890 I•. A. Nimocks ................... Wapello. 
1'1, 1800 ~Cary l'ic1krell. .......•.......... Mahaska. 
5, 18!)0 Etti\ A. Robinson........... .... . Bl ark Hawk. 
6, 18!JO lcla .K Sluiw..................... Butler. 
ii, ltlllO l\Iaudc Stiuson ................... 1\1,ontgomery. 
5, 18!l0,J. II. Sehroeder ................ Carr(?ll. 
5, 1890 G.D. Thompson .................. Hamilton. 
I), 18!l0 Ada William<1 ............... . .... Cass. 
n, 18U0 J<;. B. Wil:-on ...................... Cass. 
6, lS!lO Susie A. Young .............. , ... Tama. 
5, 1800 lfannah M. Hess .................. Buemi Vista. 
5, l8!JOIE11a M. Clark .......... ... ....... Black H awk. 
r,, 18!)0 Adelia O. ({1ygg .............•.... Montgomery. 
r,, IROO Ge1·trmle l\11lchell ................ Jasper. 
5, 1800 Eunice O,·ernrn.n .................. Black Hawk. 
r,, 181J0INcllio ~I: Stark .................. Black H:twk. 
5, H!OOIJaoet W1l.son ..................... Ap1_1,tnoosc. 
5, H:IIJO Mary L. SLc,·er .................. Jellerson. 
;;, 18!10 Ella D. Williams .................. Black Hawk. 
r,, 18\10 L W. D. Coombs ................. Black Hawk. 
l'i, 18!J0 C. A. :Ensign...... .. . ....•...... Butler. 
;;, HlUO:Alico llurlf•y ........ ... .......... Hardin. 
;;, lS!JO Marv R. White ................... Hardin. 
Ii. l~!J0.Alice R WrighL .... , ...... .. .... BlaC'k Hawk. 
5, 18!l0 l\[. A. Ainsworth .................. Webstf'r. 
5, 18UO'NellieAnderson.......... Fmnklin. 
5, 18\J0: V,'ilhur B,indor .................... Black Hawk. 
5, 18110 A. E. b'c>lmley .................... Black Hawk. 
5, 18!!0 1<:mn1a L. F1111k ................... Buchanan. 
5, 1800~William C. Moyer ................ Dallas. 
5, 18H0 E1a S. Lelan<I. ................... Hlack Hawk. 
· r,, l~IJOICharlcs C. l\lillcr ................. Hl:ick Hawk. 
5, 18!lo
1
mtcla G. Lumlcen ...... . ........ ,Jackson. 
5, l!l!J01 l.,11cy E Plummer ................. Black Hawk. 
5, 1800 M. 0. Kolancl.. .................. Shelby. 
24, 18!l0 C. J. Brower ...................... Appanoose. 
24, i8!l0 A moliit :Ehler:; ................... Mahaska. 
24. 18!l0Ali<•c• Fulton .... .. ................ Cass. 
24. 1!:~!lO Charil'~ G,u-rl'Lt ................... Madison. 
24, 1800 Lamenl'O T. Kersey ............... Hanliu. 
24, 1890Jlcrbert G. LamRon.............. Mills. 
•>4 1800 Angus Macdonald ................ Wright. 24: 1!l90 l\laggie A. l{nss ................... Mahaska. 
24, 1800,. rn111ci,s I\L Wall ace .............. C'herokee. 
24, 1890 Mrs. K. E 1\1. Sartori. ............ Plymonth . 
24, 18!l0 George A. BatC'man .............. Black Hawk. 
24, 18!!0 Adolphns \V. Wier ................ Cerro Gordo. 
24, 1890 James F. Hester .................. Fremont . 
24, J890
1
Ella_RPe~.:··· ................... Harclin . 
24, 18901 Oand W1!111uns .....•........... _.. Page . 
24, 1800 Aoward Wilson .................. Page . 
I, 1891 Ellen M. AusLio ................... Cass . 
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1, 18!11 Anu·li:t M ,\llyn .... -:-:-....... :-:-.. Woodbury . 
1, 1H!II Anna C. Althouse ................ Hardin . 
1, 11:l!H Ann:i S. Aul.... . ............ i\ lalion. 
1, 18!11 SantnPI (} Burkhc:ul ............ Buchanan . 
I, 18Hl Ch:trlC'-. K. Dunslc>r ................ Adair. 
1, lH!II LPtta A. Davi,i .................... Butler. 
l, 114111 \\':titer A. Fc>rguson .............. Oi.ceola . 
J, 1801 .John II (}arlwr ................. Adair. 
1, 1891 l)pnnis M. Kl•lly .................. ,fa1,per. 
1, 18\JI Lillie V. LamlJf'rt ................. l\ lah11sk,i. 
1, 18!1\ Cl:tn•nco Messer.... . . . . . . . . . . . . llumboldt. 
1, 18Ul C'oruC'li.i A. ,·:w ch-'r Linden ....... Marion. 
1, 18111 ,J,u11Ps W . J\lillPr, ................ ~helby. 
I, 18\ll !::iadi1• Nrl'ill. ..................... t\farshall. 
l, IH!ll <'lar:i L'ugh ................. . ..... P,,weshiek. 
1, 181ll Ah·a Pres'lncll ..... : ............. Marshall. 
1, 18HI ,J1u1ws L. Rosc, .................... Carroll. 
1, 18\ll ,foronw W. Robey ........... . .... Appanoose . 
1, 18!1) Licl:i Style,; ..................... t\farshall. 
1, t8!Jl Katt• 8ten•n1;. .................... Marshall. 
1, 1891 Jfallic• B. Sh:tw .................. Marion . 
1, 18!ll Mary Taylor ...................... Clarke. 
1, 18lll ,l<•nnie L. Tnwl'r .................. Hardin. 
I, 18!!1 Elmer 11 White .... , ............ l\fahaska. 
1, 18!ll Lulu ~J Walla<',· .... , ............. Cherokee. 
1, 18111 Chari<''! L. Wilson ..•...•......... Adair . 
1, 18!)1 Allc>n T. Whitmer ................ Guthrie. 
1, 18111 ,Ju li1•11 \V. Cast' ................... Bremer . 
l, llllll WatT<'ll ,J. DP:tn .................. Keokuk. 
1, t8!ll Holwrt A. J:wk~nn .............. Htory. 
1, 18!!1 William L. V<'aleh ................ Marshall. 
l, 18!)1 An1i:i .K Wilson ............ ...... ClaJ. 
1, 18!11 William J\lc·U Marlin ...... , ..... Clinton. 
I, 18!11 1-IPnry 8. Edwards... . ........... Hardin. 
;), 18!ll IklPn Ellintl ..................... Scott. 
B, 18!JI NPlliP A Kcplc>r.. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. Linn. 
3, 18111 Rohrrl C. Lusk ............. .... . Bnch1uiau . 
:1, l!:1111 Fr:ink H. i-;111gle .................. Kn1<s11th. 
3. 18!!1 AuniP ({. Adam~ .................. l\-lusc.ttino . 
3, 1!:l!ll <.'. \V. Crniksh1tnk ............. I.Pe. 
, •• 18!)1 Alsina l\L Andrews ............... Mahash.a . 
Ii, H!!JI Minni!' D. Ashhronk .............. l\farslrnll. 
Ii, 1~!ll Lillie l\f. Ancln•w➔ ••••••••••••••• Allamakee . 
Ii, Hl!II Elml•r E. Bartlt·ll. ................ Blal'k Hawk. 
Ii, tRIJI Flore,we Mell. Butler ............ Grnndv . 
Ii, HIIJl Ett:t B. Conner ............. .' ..... Blark iiawk . 
Ii, iA!JllMary A Crew ................... Keokuk. 
Ii, lR!ll lfoll'n F. Clutr .................... Puwc>shiek . 
Ii, lR!II Agnes 1\1 Cowan ................. O'Brien. 
:;, 18!!1 l\lary E. Drc•1v .................... Pownshiek. 
fi, 18!11 ~Jattie E. Etnry . ........... . , ..... \.\'~tshington. 
Ii, 1891 Marv A. E11gla.n<l ................. Mahnska. 
5. 180111. lJeatrice ·Evers .... ............ .Black Hawk. 
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""r,;"1im111\1. Ffort•nce Grahnm .............. C:\s,i. 
5, 18111 Nell J. Gu11 n ..................... Mahnska. 
;; 1 ~!Jl Charh•s E. l fal I. ...... •........... W 1\l)ello. 
ri'. 181)1 Clyde C. Hammcl'ly .............. W llbster. 
,3, 1801 Mary E. H cl1>hrey ................ H em·.v. 
5, 18\ll Lis~a H. Lenocker ..... . .......... Dalla~. 
,J, H!HI Alice L)'ncle ..... , ................ Scott. 
.3, 18111 Anna E. Liviu11:oocl ............. Clayton. 
:i, lti111 l\l,,ry A. Mills ................... S,tory. 
,►, !Hill Minnie M. Mool'(> ................. Floyd. 
;;, l'-!11 T Burton Morris ........... . .... Adnms. 
:;, lH!ll EH\ F. :.\l ollit .......... .. ........ -1Cednr. 
Ii, Hllll E. L innie M oore ....•... • ......... Cerro Gord o. 
-i. 11:'!11 o~car JI. L Mr1s011.... . ......... ,Tohn~ou. 
5. 1K!JI ('hurll•s R. M1trtin ................ Bu t ler. 
5, 1891 ('arrie A. l\h-C'ansland .......... T aylor . 
!;, lX!ll Lonis M. P11rsous...... . .... . .... Hut•na Yista. 
5, Hllll Alvin K R l•ynolllR ................ Keokuk. 
,;, JX!ll Malllle K lthoad . ...... . ...... G rc!'n!'. 
;;, 1801
1
Mary (). S!n!'rt ............... . Hl:wk_ H awk. 
:i , 1801 D:n1d I, Skiff .................. 11:irtlrn. 
'1, 11-!II L11rt1111 I>. Stnhbs ...•. . ....•.... Blal•k Hawk. 
:'i, !H!ll lMollil' Sch mill.... . .. . ........... 
1
Brenwr, 
'1, tXlll Saclie ) I SPahlom ................ Page. 
r;, 11-1111 Simon B Stonernok, ,Jr.. .... . ... Ce!lnr . 
:i, 1H!lljW illia111 Dou~lns T aylor .......... Mahnska. 
:;, li-!11 lllarve_y A. W <•lty ..•..•..•..... S to r y. · 
.;, 18!11 Aclum M. \\'illson ......•....•..... Louisa. 
:;, JHHI l>orc:1.'I \Vh it1tker ................ Potta wattamie. 
:;, 18!11 Chnrl1·~ K Moon• ................ Grel•t1e. 
;;, 18111 B1•ssil' LarsPn ........•........... Palo Alt-0. 
;;, 11-1111 Mlll'V ,J. Wilqon . . .. . .............. BhH•k Hawk. 
.;, 18111 HHtha K B11-1b.............. . . lla1w ock. 
:;, 18!!1 C. C. Carsh •ns ..........•......... PO\n •.-ihick. 
,; , 18111 ,J ~I ('rioklaw ..•................ Ma1·ihall. 
.; , 1~!11 Fn•d Cole llic·ks ......•....•• ..... lla r1lin. 
r., l 8!ll Blim chc l\tcl\fcanK. . . . . . . . . . . . ,fa1·kso n. 
:-;, lHlll r~aht>ll :1 K P c>W('l '!I ... ,, ••• ,, •••• ,. Cbi1·kn 'l:tW. 
:;, Hl!ll l~t•ttie Hut lilT. ...•....••...•.... , Po wl'shiek. 
,>. 11'1!11 L. 11. Oz iaq, ...................... Scott. 
:;_ ll:l!II 1;eorg1• lfonry S h ulte ...•...• . ..... 
1
(;Jayto n. 
:i, Hllll ,Tt•s-1ic JI . Wi11-1on ... .. ............. L ee. 
:?-4 . JH!ll W illiam H . BowsPr . ........... ... Lonisa . 
:?-1. lH!ll A lfrecl L . Brown............... . . G rt'lmc. 
:!-1. 18111 !E lla G Blancha rd .. . .......... . . r:otk . 
:!4, JH!II llnrry A . Dt•an . .. . ........ • .... ( nrrol l. 
:!4, l ~ll W a lkl•r R . Do Witt ................ Marion. 
24, 1~111 Milan ,J. Garrett .... ... .. . ....... Madison . 
:!4, 1~ 11 ChRrlP>1 0 . (;reever ........ . ...... Calhou n. 
24, 18\Jl Lvle i,; , Good win .... . ....... , .. . .. Be nton . 
24. 1~11 1 A·rthur C. Hutc hins .. . ..... . .. . .. . Dallas. 
24, 1801 l\larga r Pt E . La ckey . . ..• . ..••.... 
1
Powcshiek. 
24, 1801 C:,•orgc~ L . Mat.son ........ . .. . .. . . Warre n. 
[fil 
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,Juur. 24. 1"'111 .J. Cd\'in 0111"11 . .............. .. .. Ilar1li11 . 
,June :.!•I, 1Hll1 A. ,J Ohling1•r .. ............... . lhlllns. 
Juno ''4 1"1111 Allu·rt C'. Pt•t·khnm . ... .. ...... .. Ada.nH,. 
,Jun1• ;4: l"lll Alic·•• ,J S11y1bm.... .. .... .. . . Carroll. 
,Juul• 21, 18!11 i\tary A,is S1•nn ... . .... .... .... .. Stor,\•. 
,Junu N, 1-..111 Fanny B Wild11 ............ , . .. ll;mlin 
Junc, •► 1 1~111 ,Julia S,·nrry ......... . ... . . .. llar1lin 
,Turn• ;1: lHIII C . N. Bn~neH . .. . ....... ........ J<"h<'rnkec. 
.June :!-1, l'-!11 BPrtha H1~hnp . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . Black Hawk. 
.June 21, ll:l!II Ell11 N. (;il,he11H ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . , lm1a. 
,Juno :!4, ll:!111 ,l11h11 ,\ , KlcimmrgP , . .. •..... . .. • ~1·otl. 
,fn111• :?4, 11:illl (;(•rtrn,ln L Lrla111I. .. .. .... ••. . Bl:wk H:"vk. 
June 24, IH!ll Lizzi1• A . \V1•i11~d11•11k . .. .. .. ..• .. ,l ack-<on. 
June 24, 18!11 X,•llie H. WRllha11k . . . . .. . ...... . llrnry. 
August I, llilll .\lic,.Clnrk .. . .. . ......... . ... .. . lhr,lin 
A ug11!il I, 18111 ~; .. tlwr I). 1111111 ,. ........ ... . ... li\t:Llrn~ka. 
Au~n~t 1. 18HI F1Rlll'f'S :\k\\'hi11er .... ... ... . . Thrrlin 
August I, J>:,111 sa111111•l B ;\lo11tg11111er,r •.•....•.. 
1
,Jusp,•r 
August. I, 18ll1 Ular:1 Hil'1', ... • .. •. .• ..•. . •• ... f'ow1•,1hiok. 
August 1, U:i!II \lt•x.rnilc-r A. 'l'a\'lor. .. . .. . ..... . \tl:ur 
Angu&t H, JH!II 1; .. 1-trmh• Barnaril • . ..•• .. ••. •. ,j<'as!!. 
August 8, 14Ut H;111m\h A. Boyle . . . ... ... ... ., .. ('ass. 
Au.,nst A, l'-!11 ,\ , F. Burton .. • . . . . • • . . ••... • .. . .. ( 'ass 
Ang111,t 8, 18111 Cliu-c•111·L• lle11rv Cn1•,qon . •. ...•.... ,Towa. 
August 8, 1~!11 tfachel S. Han-)....... .. ...... .. . ('rt<:s 
August ti, !!:ill! Ali1·1• K llaven'I .•. , .• ...... . .... C'a-.s. 
August 8, 1Hlll [h•nry IIP11to11 ......•....• • .•..... Cni'S. 
August fl, 1 '-!11 f<:lin, Emily Lumson .......... . ... C'a<:'!. 
August 8, 1~!11 I· rank B111ld Lawt·l'neu .• ••..••..• C'a!'~. 
Augu~t 8, 18!11 ,fa1111·s Arnntl J\tcl,1•,111 ..•.•...•... Montgomc>ry. 
August 8, lHH1,H11yt Bm,lley .N'1m·1·11mb •..••..... C'a.";;. 
August 8, 18!11 l,p1•11rclt:\ M. Northup ............ Cass. 
August ti. 18!1I William N. Orris .....•..•..... Ca .. s. 
August 8, l8!)JIS1•t>l,•y ,v. Roi, h•y .....••... • ... ca ..... 
A11g11Ht R, 18111 -Jami's Monroo Rookt•r ............ U11«s. 
,_\ _11.:.:g_u_sL __ R..:,_lS!II Annn 0 . Tl'mpll' . . .•......... <.:n.'18. 
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I, 18!JO Clan•nce l\1.-Houtelle .............. Winneshiek. 
1, 18!l0George Chandler .................. l\litchell. 
1, 1890 William l\I. Beardshear ........... f'olk. 
1, 18fl0 Ella H. Durley ................... Polk. 
l, 1890J. H. Orcutt ...................... Sac. 
J, 18f/O A . .B. Carroll. .................... Page. 
1, 1890 William 0. Rhldell ............... Han-ison. 
1, 181-JO Caroline E. Campbell ............. Polk. 
1, 181!0 Jane M. Jfochauan ................ Worth. 
1, 1890 .1<:mrna J. Casey ................... lda. 
l, 18flOjW. M. Wilcox ................... Cerr~ Gordo. 
1, 18!10 J. Peasley ....................... Harcho. 
24, 1800 David S. Wright. ................. Black liawk. 
24, 18!)0 John P. Heudricks ................ Linn. 
24, U!90 Albert C. Ross..... .............. i\l itchell. 
24, ll:lHO Na.oc·y R. Weld ................... Story. 
24, 18UO Louise E. Hughes ............... Johnson. 
24, 18!10 Kate B. Reed ..................... Black Hawk. 
1, 18!JI Homce F. Andere ................. Butler. 
1, 18!)1 Chaunce.v P. Colgrove ............ Allamakee. 
1, Hm: Charles JI. Cole ................... Hardin. 
1, 1801 Richard E. Call. .. ............... Polk. 
1, 18!H Willi:1m J. Dobson ............... lhllas. 
1, 1801 Henry A . .Field .................. :--helby. 
1, 1891 Alice L. Hrald ................... Jefferson. 
1, 1801 James McNaughton .............. Pottawattamie_ 
!, 1891 Marcellus A. Reed ................ Harrison. 
1, 1891 Julia J. Sweet ................... Clinton. 
1, 18111 Susie S. Stil'c-rs .................. Da.11:ts. 
1, 1891 Caroline .l\J Sheldon ... _ .......... ,Jnsper. 
1, 1801 Cassius M. Wirick ................ Des Moines. 
1, 18!ll William D. WPIII;. ................ Gru:idy. 
1, 18!)1 George W. Young ............... Calhoun. 
1, 1891 Clara R. Bamber .................. Hamilton. 
1, 18!11 Charles II. Brake ................. Crawford. 
1, 18!)1 George W. Bryan ...... . ... . ...... Poweshiek. 
1, 1891 Susiin P. Pea.body ................ Benton. 
1, 1891 Mary A. T!lnnrr .................. Hardin. 
1, 1891 .James A . Woods .................. Page. 
1, 1801 Alrnh A. Weaver .......... . ...... Hamilton. 
1, 1891 Alice Wegener .................... Ulinton. 
24, 1801 ,Josephine B. Burt ................ Des Moines. 
24, 18111 J . J. Dofilem yer .................. Lee. 
fBl 1891.) SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
L lFE DIPLOMAS. -CONTTN UED. 
DATE OF mPLOM_l_ TO WUOM <SSU£V. COID<TY. 
--- - - I' ;.- Vn,n Buren June •>4 l!lOI A. ,. uoss ..... · ·,. ·, · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
Juue 24'. 1891 G.l\l. H oliday .................... Wayne. 
June 24 1891 T . 11. L. Jappe ......... .. .. . ..... Scott. 
June 24: 18111 Carl L. Subdorf.. . . . . .......... Scott. 
Jone 24, JR91 G-. F. Wood... . . . . . . . ..... .. .... Butler. 
J uoe 24, 1801 J . L. Buerhcle .... t .............. Black llawk. 
June 21, 18\11 F. B. Coor.er .................... J,ohnsou. 
Jnnu 24 1801 H.ufus H . Frost. ................. • Cass. 
June 24'. 18111,J. P. Mel\1urnty ................. Mabaska. 
• STATEMENT 
ihc,wing recorcl of e.camiuatiOi.$ hel,l by the State Board of Examiners. 
together with fees received. 
!'LACE o•' ll()LO· 
lNO ICXAMINA· 
TlOXS. 




'orncll College ... 
'edar Falls ....... 








larincla ..... ... 
)c• Moi1ws ..... 
fold over ........ 
)e~ l\loinc,j ...... 





t. Vrrnon ...... 
)c,i Moines 
'l~dar Falls ..... 
} rin n<•II ........ 
OWR, City ........ 










NU~IBER OF CERTIFJ CA TES 
APPLICA:STS. GRANTED. 
DATE. c,i en 
"' "' en -;; c,i .2 
"' 8 "' 8 .:: 
"' 
~
"' =a ""' ~ ~
('C. 1, I :, ' 
.. 
Jnne 2, 1890 2 2 1 1 2 9.00 
Junll 4, 1800 22 26 22 26 .... 144.00 
,June ?, 18!10 2 . . . . . . 2 . .. . .. .... 6.00 
Jnne ll, !8tl0 (j 3 6 8 .... 27.00 
.June 17, 18\JO 3 1 3 ] .... i2 00 
7 6 5 2 83.00 June »-1, lRllO 5 
2 2 .... 12.00 f.-0111 188!) 2 2 
JflD. 1, 1HOl 15 17 14 JO 2 oa.oo 
,Jan. 1, 1801 4 1 4 1 .... 15.00 
June 8, 18\JI 3 5 3 8 2 21.00 
,June 24, J 8!)1 1a 8 12 6 8 68.60 
June Ii, J 8\11 1·5 80 15 30 .... 135.00 
June D, Hl!ll a 6 a 4 1 22.50 
10.50 Juno 3, 18111 3 1 2 1 1 
Juue 24, 18111 2 6 2 (i •••• 21.00 
Aug. 8, 18\11 0 7 0 7 .... 48 00 
Aug. 1, 1891 8 11 2 4 8 80.00 
D 3 88\J 9 7 3 $ 52 50 
-- -- -- ----·--. .. ... . .. .. . .. . 124 138 116 122 24 $750.00 
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Pt.ACE OF IlOLD· 
TNG EXAMINA· 
TJONS. 
Des Moines ....... Dec. 
Des Moines ....... June 
Des :Moines ....... Jan. 
Des Moin('s ....... June 























~ GRANTED. ~ -0 ·a a) 
I 
:.. - "ii> ,,; ... <.) 
Q) Q) a) 
U> .; .:::, ,., 
~ E a "' <cl :::, a) 
~ 
a) z Q) c... ;:a. 
8 4 .... $ 60.00 
3 3 . . . . 30.00 
14 9 .... 115.00 
10 1 .... 55.00 
-- -- --·--
3,3 17 . .. . $200.00 
• 
IBJl:H 0~' APPLI· NU\ CEltTI!>ICA'l'ES AND 






State ecrtiflcntcs ... ~.-1-1 
Life diplomas ....... . 
Totals........... 1 




,,; .; <ii 8 CJ a .... <i .... Q) 0 .... 0,) 0 
~ H ,.e; c... ~ 
241 1381 2621 110 "'I , .. 35 17 .'52 35 17 52 










. . . . 260.00 
---··--
24,$1,010.00 
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HTATJ.;MENT 
OJ tl,r crp01.,,.~ nf thr 8(1//r Jtonrd of Exam'inrr.~ from Orlober 1. 1889, to 
Uc/ob1r 1, 1891 . 
-~ \\ -~ 1mANT" ·~~1 ·u1 .\NII TO WIIO\I. 1:mou~tl _ 
Fn<rn ()c:Toii1.;u T ro l 'F.r1-:,11n:n 31, 18811-
C. A Seh:wlTt'r....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ $ 
r,;,~-~~~~:~:·:::::: . : : : : : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Minnie D. Na~h .................................... . 






Totai. ............ .... .............................. $ !ii ~71 
fl(<i\f ,L\:-it AnY t ro DF.r.u11u:n :n. 18!10 
F. B Coop<•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Mn1. K II. Unrlt•y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
.r. !\1. l\1ehan .. . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . .......... , .... . 
H. H . 8ePrlry ...••.................................. 
Lu1•y Curtis· ......................................... . 
,Joella F. Gowdy.... .. . ............................. . 








Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300. 00 
.FnoM ,JA?ffARY 1 Tc> SF.l'rt;)llll-:rt 30 l~!ll -
11. H. SP.crlcy. . . . . . . . . . . ................. • . $ 
C. A. Sch,wffcr ...................................... . 
J. S. Craw(onl .................. ... ................. . 
,Jo111la F. Gowdy . .. .... ..................••........... 
J.M. Mehan ............... .. ................... . 
Lucy Cortis .............•............................ 








Total. ............................. ....... .... .......... $ 295.67 
122 REPORT OF Tll.K 
~l'.MMAIU. 
Numhl,r of c·ertilicatcs iss1wd to S1•pte111l>cr au, 18811 ••.•••• • ••. • ••. • • • 
Numht•r of r1:rtili1·att-s isi,ll(•cl 1wriod cncling St•plemlwr 30, 1~!11.... . 
Totnl numltcr i-.,ut-<I. .••.. • ..••...• 
1-:,pin•d by limit111iou ...... . ..... . ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·· · · .. · · · · · . . ... . . . .. . .. .. ... . . . . ... 
:-iulllbcr i11 fore-" Seph'mber :10. H!!II .......................... . 
Numher of 1liplo111a.s in forc-t• 18811 . . . . 
Numl,.•r of cllplom:i.-. i.-sm·d pt·riocl 1,n1liog ~pt;~i,:.~·:;o: ~~~! ::::::: :: 
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ENU~fERATION OF CJITLDHE:r-.. 
Tl1c co11stitutio11 of tl1e i;tutu pro,·iclcs at1 follows: 
ThP mo110.,· i.nhject to thu ~npport and 111ai11lt'1Hlfl<•<1 of common 
,choC1l~ ,..!,nil he ilititrihut1•1\ to till' dbtric·ts i11 proportion to tho 
1111rnhl!r of _yont hs betwco11 the ll!!C~ of fi \'e a11d tw1•11t_r-011e years, 
in Fuch u11umer us mny hn provi1le<l hy till' gelll'l'lll a~sembly. 
This se1•tio11 s1•ttle one que~tion. Ill least. ,v ithout 1lll a111cnd111cot 
to tho coni;titntion tl1c lcgi latnrc has 110 power to d1ungo the rcla 
tive ng<'~-1 upon wl1ich the proportio1111tc :;hure of the public mo11cy 
is distriuutu1l throughout the stutc. 
Tho <•onstitution, hoWl'\"Cr. rcsen·cs to tho lcgi~luture the power 
to chan~c the 111n1111crof uscertainiug the 1111mhcr of youth:. between 
five and twenty-one. nlso of distributi11g the money. Section l i45, 
of the school luw. ncc<ls (u11c111li11~ in sc,·cml i111portunt pnrticulars. 
As it stands ut present. the secretary 11111st file hio t·C'port with the 
county supcriutemJcmt, between tlic fifteenth mid twentieth days of 
September in euc·h )'l•ur. hut there is uotliing ~aid ns to the limo 
when ho shall make• tho enu111emtio11. 
The department hns held tl11Lt it shall hli tnkcn lwtwecn the first 
and tenth of Septemher, but as ll mutter of fact it has been taken 
in some cities ill ,July, in 1111my in August, uml in others in Sep-
tember. 
Sometimes it is tnken by tho sccretnry, sometimes by a boy 
whom ho may employ for that purpot1e, nud i;ometimes 1t 11, esti-
mated in pnrt, c•urn hoing taken to make it lnrge c11ough to cover 
all dcficie11cics. 
Thc>re is probahl V' 110 item in our school stntjstic.-s more unreliable 
than that which is· <lcsij!ued t<, Rhow tl1e 1111mbl•r of <:hildrcn of 
sehool ago in ear.Ii district in tho stntc, 1md there is none tho cor-
rectness of which is 11s important. 
This is becoming a very ~rave evil, working injustice in many 
CB808, as it causes an uoo\·en distribution of tho public money uot 
eontemplated by the constitution. 
124 REPORT OF THI<~ IBl 
In or<le1· to 1·cmcdy this. tlic law should state definitely betweou 
what dates the enumeration should be taken, in all portions of the 
litate. It shoulc~. in c,·ery ca-,e, be tak~n by the secretary or by 
sumo one aut honzed hy the board to do 1t. If necessal'y, in laro-c 
<·ities it might be taken by some one whom tlw board should 
appoint ~o each wal'd, but in. an-'. case, tlw person so taking tho 
enumornhon, should make nffidav1t that he• beliC'vcs it to be sub-
stantiall) con·N:t. 
He Rhonld tilo with tho president of the board, tht• names of the 
d1ildrc11 of twhool ng-c, u1alc and frmak\ with tht• names of the 
heads of familic;;, dc~ignatin_g place of resi<l<•nce. 
Otlwr itcn1t1 8honld be added, 811ch afl might be useful for this 
department, for the board of health, or fo1· the labor tonuuiHsioner 
to use i 11 the preparation of reports. ' 
A m1iform set of blanks Khould ho prnparnd ,Lt this department 
and cli1--tributed throngh county snporinto11dents to i;ecrct:u·ies of 
~;chool boards, and no other form should bl' allowed in the state for 
purpoHes of onumeratio11. 
This is a mutter worthy of grave consideration. It hua been 
referred to repeatedly in former biennial reports of this d opartment, 
and wo feel it 011r duty to bring it a~ain to the attention of tho 
le_gislatu re. 
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ACiE OF ATTE~DANt'E. 
Section J 'j~j of the (•ode, pl'Ovides I hat i,diooh, 1:1hall be taught in 
each diRtrict for the youth between ·11w ages of five and twenty-0110 
years. It is difficult to m,,..,ign any reason why the:;e ages were selected. 
J>robabl_y the lt•gislat111·c1 in pn~~ing the• law followed the wrnal cw, 
tom ,vitl1out giving it n11y part i1·nlar tlioughl. In Maine und Wi.., 
c·onsin, d1ildrc11 may 11ttcn1l st•lwol al four) car:; of age. In the 
rernaini11g Nt•w Englund States, in New York, New ,JcrioC_\, Mich 
i~an, J\ti1111esota, Xehraska a11cl Ka11~n~. at lh <'; in Ohio, Jndiana. 
Illinois, u11d l'c11n,;ylva11ia, ut i-ix. 
Tho q uestio11 has of ton been rait-ed, whether it is wise to adrn ii 
d1iidrcn into our '-lchools at the earl~ age of th'e. There are some 
apparcutly strong arg11mc11ts again~t it, and if tho conditions of 
home life wen· i11 all <'aMes favorable, it would not 1>0 difficult to 
reach a couclu~ion. Under the intl11e11ce of u refined home, and 
c•Rred for hy a mother whos~i time and attention 1s given wholly to 
lwr children tlw little <'hild may well be kept out of school until lw 
is six, or oven ci!d1t year:- of age. Tho instr11ctio11 of the homo 
liccomes that of IL private kindergartl•ll. 
Bnt there aru lhous1111d,1 of homos to whi,·h this doci. not apply. 
While the father i~ at hi,.. duily work. and tht• mother i1:; buHy with 
tfl(J cart!R of a largo ho111;cltold, tho <·hild is left to play in tho street, 
and to grow up with littlt· m· m, re~trnint thrown about him. As a 
1·011seq1ienc·e whe11 at the Hgl• of 1<C\'Cn or eight year!'! he comes to 
H1·lwol for tho firl'lt tin1e, ho is likely to be restive under nc<:ossary 
rules. and intr1l<'tnble i11 his diKposition. 
The fifth and sixth years of a child'i- life arc especially valuahlt• 
in tho formatio11 of hnbit!! of di!!ciplino, obcdi(•nce, order, attentio11, 
and in the cultivation of those virtues whid1 form the foundation 
of tho future eharactor of the mnn. In ,·cry many cases, par-
ticularly in tl1e cities, the school furnisl1cR the onl y alternative 
against neglect and the development of vicionK trait11 ·of character, 
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which might bo eliminated if taken earlier in life. Tho question 
often resolves itself in to this-
Shall tho child attend school dnring these years, under the caro 
of a wise, judicious Jeacher, or shall he go to school in the streett 
It adds to the argument when we remember that the delay in 
placing these children in schools adds to the chances of their learn-
ing to play truant, to their being attracted by their old associationR, 
and to their leaving school at an early age. To shut the doors of 
the school rooms in Iowa to all children under seven years of ago 
would be an act of injnstice, which would affect disastronsly tho 
hornet. of the labo1·01·s and of the workingmen, whose children, at 
the best, can have but limited advantages. It would take two very 
profitable years out of the fou°i· years which the average chil<l 
spends in school. 
In the best primary rooms there are but five school honrs out of 
the twenty-four in the day, and these are broken up by two hours 
intermission at noon. by recess, marches, plays and songs, aud 
recitations. There arc bnt five school days out of the seven in the 
week, and but thirty-six weeks out of the fifty-two in the year. 
Under favorable circumstances there is nothing in these conditions 
to injure the physical growth or development of the healthy child. 
But there is another side to tho question. Too many teachers, 
and pai-ents as well, are nnwisely ambitious to have their children 
pushed forward in their work. Too many school rooms are badly 
li~hted, pool'ly ventilated and 9ver crowded; too many school 
boards are disposed to assign tho primary school to the rooms in 
the basement of tho bnilding. These, however, are faults of the 
administration of the system, rather than of the system itself. 
There is a growing tendency in tho state to demand of the primary 
teacher the highest qualifications. Educational men and women 
are closely studying those laws of growth which characterize tho 
mind of the child. There is wore careful study today along the 
line of primary work, than along that of tbe high school or 
college. As a consequence, primary teachers are learning every 
year to direct the self-activity of the child's mind so as to make it 
aid, and not to retard, his mental and moral growth. The sharp 
distinction between work and play is so observed as to render 
the exercises of the school interesting, while there is enough of 
mental stimulus to excite and arouse the faculties of the mind. 
We believe it to be not only the duty of the state, bnt for her 
highest interest to compel in all our school rooo1s the observance of 
• 
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·t 'r" J·,ws nnd lp•«ionic con<litious fl!:! affecting the body and san1 h J u 1 , (. ., b . 
the brain of tho child. and then to throw the doors wide open and 
enconraO'O the children to enter. 
The kindci·O"arten has its especial work with little children, and 
it ii-, not only :rnjnst, but it is poor policy to limit it to tho~e alono 
who are able to pay for it. It should be a part of the pnbhc school 
system, free to all children of suitable age. 
· F roebel'R noble maxim applies to the whole child- Come let u~ 
lh•o .for our d,ilrlrm. 
, 
• 
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READING FOR TEACHERS. 
We have compiled a table, to accompany this report, from esti-
mates made by county superinte11dents, showing the number of 
pap~rs in the state that maintain an educational column, and also 
the number of educational periodicals taken in each county. To 
tLiti list of papers must be added those that occasionally devote a 
column to tho school news of the county, besides several that are 
distinctive! v educational in their nature. 
l\Iany te1~chcrs subscribe for two journals, and there is often an 
interchan_ge of papers by those who live near each other. 
It would seem, then, that the amount of professional reading of 
tho kind referred to is p1·obably seventy-five per cent larger than is 
foclicated by the number of periodicals taken. 
But the value of such reading has its limitations. While much 
of it is of 01::,pecial worth to the young teacher, the teacher of wider 
cxperimwe finds but little in it to interest or instruct. It is true 
that many of these journals furnish outlines of new devices in teach-
ing: they provide excellent programs of exercises for noted days in 
the tichool calendar, and they contain something of t}.iat harmless 
gossip which characterizes every occupation and goes far to make 
mon akin to each other. 
The older teachers cannot well dispense with them. But they 
fail to reach very deep beneath the surface; they do not provoke 
and stimulate thou~ht; their contents do not provide the food 
whic·h ministers to tho real strength of the teacher, and makes him 
..,cM-depcndent. 
The reading circle usually carries on two lines of reading, one 
strictly professional, and the other for general culture. 
This reading is always purely voluntary, is sometimes only 
hurriedly done, and is liable to be interrupted and left unfinished. 
It suffers from want of supervision and of direction towards a 
specific end. There is no purpose in it. 
We do not say this by way of criticising the work of the rea.dinj? 
eircle, for we are in hearty sympathy with it. I t is at present the 
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best means at our disposal for inducing teachers to enter a line of 
systematic reading. 
\Ve have the rare opportunity to organize in Iowa a system of 
reading, in connection with the normal institutes, beginning with 
the first year of the course, and finishfog with the last. It should 
be carefully graded, and a review of the books selected should be 
made a part of the regular work at each institute session. No 
greater mistake can be made than to suppose that professional 
reading alone, that which treats of methods and devices, of the art 
and science of teacl1ing, of the history of education, i~ all that is 
necessary to tho successful teacher. 
He must have some knowledge of the best prose and poetry, of 
living authors, of history, literature, and science, of biography, 
and fiction, that he may be instramental in guiding the pupils under 
his care in the choice of books and good reading. 
Tho tastes and habits of the teacher have a very important bear-
ing for good or for hann upon the reading prevalent among the 
pupils. 
No expenditure of the public money would produce richer or 
more dm·able returns in tho improvement of our schools than to 
place the direction of the reading by the tel\chers of the state in the 
hands of some competent person connected with the department 
of public instmction. He should have authority to make out the 
couri,;e, to select the books, and to inspect at institutes, and at other 
times, the manner in which the work is performed. 
No one should be granted a certificate until he has read at least 
one year of the course, or its equivalent, and no one should be 
granted a state certificate until he has completed tho entire course. 
• 
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SUMMA.RY REGARDING EDUCATIOXAL P APERS. 
COl'NTlE~. 
- ., 1:10 .h•ITt!Non .......... ........ . ..... 1 .... ·
1 . \1l·1 lr ........... •··•··•··....... :! JOO ,lo h11son ............ •······•·"· 
1 Adams.•• .. • · • ... • "· · •• · ··" J I:;o ,Jmwq ............. •• • ...... · ·.. 
0 -\l11unake1• .. • •· • · ·" •• • · •• ·" · t :l:? K cok.nk ............ · • ......... · j 
At>l>RDOOSl' ....... ...... ·•• •••• ·"" 1r,o Ko~•rnth •• •. •. .• .......... ...... 
1 Anrluho n . ........................... 1 IM ( 
Jlenl(,n....... ...... .......... 4 17:', 1:r,';n':::::·:::::::::::::::::.:::: a 
1111,c k Hawk . .............. · 1 :IH Loul~11,.. ............ ............ .. · 
tloonn ....... • • · •• · • •• · " · • · ·" a l~'O I,uc1L'> .. • • · •· · ·.. .. .. · · · · · ·.... 31 
Br1•mcr •••• •· •· · ... •• . .. · ··" • · :? t aO L yon .... ... ....... . • ...... · · .... · · ·· 
nuch1rnRn .• •· •• • •• •• • •• ...... :! 1~2 l\lnd\~011 ................. • ·•• .... ! 
Bµi,na VIRt ll •• • •· ..... ·• "· •• ,1, u,ol M11.lrn~k n ........ ... ..... .. .. .. 
llntler ........ ·• ... •· .. . "· ••· 1 lfl'J ' :'111\rlo n ... ... . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... .. { 
Cla lhonn ...... · .. •• • · ·• ··" , 1:10 :'llarshall ....... . ..... • · · .. · ".. 
1 <':.rroll • , ..... • •• •• ••• · ••· :1 :lOO \1111,. ............. . .... • .. .. . .. 
( la,, · ·• ·• • •• •· ·· .... • . . .. •• 1 200 :'llll<'h e ll ....... · •• • .. .. · • · · · .. • .... ·;, 
Qldnr. . ... ·•••·•• .• .. •• .•••• I 20o '.'ltonmm............. .. •• ... . .. .. w 
<Jc r ro Gordo .• •· •··· ·" ·• •·· • I 1~,o \Ion roe ......... • • .. . .... · . ... 1 
('hernkee. •·· ··• " ....... •· 2 H ~ ,tontgomor y ....... . .. ·· · · .. .. · ~ 
Chickasaw .••....• ···· ····••" 75 )lu~c utlno . .... .• .. .. ....... .. 
1 ('larkc ..... . ....... . .............. I 100 O' Brll'n ..... . ... . . .. .. ..... .. ... 
9 ('l11y ... ·••· · • .••.. " .... •• •. I IMO Oic,•<Jlu ........... •• .. "··.. .... * 
Clavton ..•••.. •· •··· ........ •••· .1 :!11!1 l'ILP,O.... . • . .. . ... ....... . . ... 1 
('lli1wo.. .. ••• ·••·•• ... .•. .. . ~ 11., Palo Alto ........ .. .. .. .. . .. · · ·· J 
<JrtL,.ror,J ..... · . ..... • · • • •••· H 1,,0
1 
Plymouth ............. •·· · · • · .. "" ·
1
· 
l>ullas .. •· •· •· •· •· ..... · ·" ••• · 1 100
1 
1'0<•u.bo11tu.s . . ....... • •· .. .. · .. 
ilavl•........ ••" ••••" .. •" •. I JOO Polk .... . .. ..... ..... ·· •• .... · ··· ! 
lk'oatur . •. •• ••• .. • • . •. .... I 150 Potluwatl:\mlo.. .. . . •• .. .. .. .. al 
l)olawarc, . . .. • •· ·• • ··" • ... · · •· 1 150 Poweshiek .. ... ...... • • · .. .. · • • I lks Moines ......... ••·· " ·" t<I l Jllokln!!<>n .. ••• .. .•.• . ........ •• .. .. GO Rluggo .................. .... a 
Oub1u1ue .... •··· .............. ••• · j ~ - ;~~ii::::::::::.:·:::::::::: :::: .. "
2
· 1 
F.mmf'L ...... .. ••• · •••• •· .. . • 200'. Shelby . . .. .... ... . .. ...... ··· • l 
},'ayctto.. .• .. .• .• •• • •• • . .. • i lfJll Sl<>u ~ . . ... ... ............. .. ........ ·1· Plovrl . ...... .. ............ . . 
•'r1inklln .......... •····• . . .. l g; ~~.;(n·::.'.'.':::::::: :: :::::::::::: 2 
Frt1n1ont ... . ........ •· • · •• · · · · • 4 :.!Oct 1.~ ylor · · · · · · 
<Jn·eue .. .. . ... .... •· ·••• • .. .. J;J.I u':,ion .:::·:::::::::::::::::::::: 2 
tlr1111dy........... ...... .. •• . .~ 12<, Van nuron .. ... .. ........ ...... .. .. . 
Guth rle ............ · · • · • • • • • · · ' , , ,,. 11 
llamltt(ln .••. ... •·· ......... ~ 1~ w:~;;,11~·::: : :.::·::::::::: : : :: : : • ""2 
Hancock. •··· ... ·••• •• .. •• • 4 t50 wa~hlngt9n .. ... .' ....... • .. · ...... U~~~1i'~~·n::::::: :::: .. :::::::: -l t:I.', Wayne.. ...... . .... ...... .... . j 
II 70 Wchstrr. . •• .. .. .. . . • .. .. . . . . • , 
••nry ••• ·· ··"" • ··" · •···• JIO Wlnnelmgo ...... . . · •• .. .. .... ~ u~,~~\ci~:.:::::• .. ::::.:::·•:: ..... j i-0 Wlnnt••hll'k.. . . . ... ....... ... .
1 Id 11;; Woodbury.. • ••• . .. .. . ... . .. .. i to~n.'.'.':.::::• .::•:::::•::::::.: .. 'j H~J Wo1·th . .. . .. .. . .. . . .... .. .. .. .. 
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PUBLIC SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 
. Soveral y~ars ago w~ had occasion to write some things concem-
rng the pubhc school library, 1md we arc disposed to reproduce a 
few though~~ for !he bene~t of those into whose hanus this report 
mn_y fall. Ihere 1s no snbJect of more importance to the welfare 
of the _state tban the character of the reading which is placed before 
the children and youth: 
It is true that evil is embalmed in books, the meanest vices of 
men speak from the printed page. It is equally true, however, 
that books nrc the open doors through which the poorest and the 
!mmblest enter the inheritance provided for us by the imperial 
rntellects of the world. So that as an old writer says: ",vithont 
bo?ks God is silent, justice dormant, natnral science at a stand, 
philosophy lame, Jotters dumb, and all things involved in Oim-
inerian darkness." 
We ~ave falle~ upon an age of knowledge. Men arc: unearthing 
the buried trophies of old nations, and striving to read the records 
of the ages before the flood. The explo1·er is visiting the utmost 
c:orners of the earth. Every decade seei,i new avenues of trade 
opene~ with ~pulent cities. The school boy of to-day, who becomes 
acquamted with the world's great c·hannels of commerce, knows the 
,geography of Yast continents, which, on the atlas that his father 
~tndied, were marked as '' unknown regions." 
The last half century has been e:specially prolific in oreat names 
d l
. . 0 ) 
au . ustory can no ~onger be taught apart from biography. The 
nations of the earth m making history, change not only boundaries 
of empirc.<i, but the habits and c·ustoms of whole peoples. 
Onc-e science delighted in a fC\v chosen worshipero. Cuvier and 
Humboldt, Agassiz and Morse, were l1igh priests in tbe socret 
places of lier sanctuary. Now she throws wide open tho gates of her 
temples, and the great refrain of her praise is full of the voices of 
the common people. Tbe mechanic or the laborer has more avenues 
.. 
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of scientific im·cstigation opened to him through book!s and journals. 
than were known to the profoo:sed scientists of the last century. 
To impart m,eful knowledge, an<l to inform the child of tho 
sourcet-1 of knowledge, 1ue two ends to be kept iu mind by the-
teacher. In both respects the text-book alone is insufficient. In 
order to briuO' the text-book within reach of the parent's means~ 
most m1tho1•s°lu.wo reduced it to a mere epitomo, a compendium, 
embracing only c-ertuin faC'ts or genc1·al truths. 
Intl'lligcnt teaching is 11ot content with this. Geography anJ. 
bio1,?rnphy must hoth be ::itnclie<l in connection with history. Travels~ 
the Ii, cl:! of eminent explorcrH, the commercial vnlue of I\ c·ountry, 
mu:st all be conuc<'lcd with its geography. 
With physical geography the child studies the contour of the 
continent, the supplies of fuel, of building mntcrial, the mineral 
rcsom·c•P.s, ancl the products which constitute tho wealth of agricul-
tural :-lutes. 
,vo hn.ve in<li<·ated but II few of the many lines which can be 
:succc1-11;fully followed b.) the pupil, aided and directed by the 
teacher. It il:! impossible to <lo this without books of reference. 
They need uot be expensi, l', nor many, but they should be care-
fully selected with regard to the pret-ient wants of the school. 
It is one of tho great oe1a•fits uriHing from the nse of reference 
books, that they linuhle tl10 tNH·her to guide and control tlrn reading 
uf the pupil without les,.,oning his enthusiasm. Ile is made to feel 
that he is. in a degree, in«lcpendent of his teacher, and this feeling 
acts as u btimulu:,;, i11creani11g with every 1-1tep of his progress. 
Tho pupil tltinkH, reasons, in vestigutc!:I, compares, draws his own 
iu1prcssio11s, makes his own deductions. If, in addition to this. he 
is required to i.tatc the rei'lults in his own langnuge, he completes • 
the circle of adidties. Patience, work, aml time, arc now tl10 
only cl omen ts needed to muke the child a scholar us well as a pupil. 
Ono other truth should bo mentioned in this connection. The 
time is 11ot far dii;timt when teuchcrs will be cxuminecl 118 to the 
t1ourcei:; of knowlc1lge. •·To whut buok would yon refer tho pupil 
for information on tit1ch arnl 1-mch a 1:mhject," it1 more pertinent ti> 
the candidute·i; fitnc"s than n question om bracing- t-i0me matlwmatic·al 
puzzle, 01· an isolated fa<"t iu hiotory or geography. 
Thero is another arg-11111ent too weighty to be pn1•nH.!d ornr. 
Character form!,! itself; it iH a thing of inward ~rowth. We can 
aid iL"! right formation, by int1tilling ideas of l1011or and manline:-s~ 
we can 1:1trengthen it by eounteractine the bud inflnen(•e~ which 
environ it~ but we cannot create character . 
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The world doo:. not need men of genius so much as it needs men 
of sense; not so much great men, whom it is fashionable to admire, 
ns Goel fearing men, with clean hands and clear heads, whom it it1 
safe to follow. 
It is one aim of tho Rchoo! to develop right-mindedne1:1s in tho 
pupils. That it fails to do thiR is the most serious charge of the 
<lay. The enemies of tho public 1,chool system regard this as the 
, ulucrable point, and arc• massing their forces against it. It docs 
uot avail anything: that these charges arc, in a measure, untme. 
The main char~c. that we fail to make our teachings reach out into 
the homes of the pupils, is true. The mental growth of the child 
at school cannot be separntcd from hiB mental a1·owth at home. 
When they aro in the 1,mnc l ine of direction tho greateot progros-1 
j-. mndo; when they arc in opposing, or di\'orging lines, one or the 
o ther 111uRt evontnall) prodominnto, and bccomo the charact01· of 
the man. 
Tho school library promi:.e:, to furnish tho missing link between 
tho school and the homo. The book, in the hands of the child, 
cal'rio8 on tho work of the school in n more attractive form, or 
~ilently repeat.-. the -..ame lc:-sons of Yirtue und morality which the 
child hcurs from the lip;.i of tho living teacher. 
We can not over-estimate the ·influence of book~ upon the child'H 
mind. Gold~mith's Vicar of Wukctield gave tone to the intelJect-
1ml development of Goethe. Irving, when a boy, read with eager 
nc:-s RobinRon Uru~oe, :m<l afterward Chnucer and Spcnt1cr. Wil-
liam VVirt read in the library of u Presbyterian minister with whom 
he studied, aml Whittim· read Shukespoarc by otcalth, when at work 
in tho fields of his fnthor's farm. 
The demands upon us arc beyond om· rcsourc~. It i .. the old 
leu-cnd O\'Cr agnin, of the brick 111nkcr3 nnd the i;traw. An exact-
in~ public clcmu11<l1., the "full tnlo of bricks," fit for tho builder'H 
11,;e. ,v o are 11ot idle, hut we nAk for material with which to work. 
Economy can be prncticod in many diroction!-l. Le:,S showy and 
Je~s cxpcnHivo lmildiugs will unswer cn•ry purpose; bnt in those 
things which underlie the intellectual and moral 1mlvation of the 
child economy i n i;in. 
We (•im not escape tho conclu!,ion that tho ochool librnry is a;, 
much tL pnrt of the neecsi,;ary furnitnro of tho school us tho seatH, 
the blackboard. or any of the apparutu~. 
The ,lay oug-ht not to be far di~ttmt in Iowa, whe11 e\·er,r towm~hip 
and e,·cry independent clitltrict will maintain a free school library, and 
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. . ·t a" one of the qualiticatiom, of a tc•ncher. that he 
will 111 ... 1:<t upon l • , f 1 . ·t 
. , , l lo of llirc<·tin~ the• reading o 11,- pup1 "· . . 
ii- c1lpll > t\ I crntcs of evi.1 iu•p Ot)Cll uml arc pounng thmr nau · 
The 'err O<H ..,,.. • f 1 l l - . f. ipuritv·md crime into tho mmds o tic >0ys nnc 
cou- stream:; 0 m • ' . f l b l . , I • · ninnl 
". l f tl ' l' 11n~ition to enter upon a life o < o tuw ,crJ ,UH trn 
cr1rl~ tell I ti sewho •u·c .,, . I . I brc·1ks out hen• aud t ,ere nmoug lO • 
nchcnturc w II<' 1 ' • · ·t ld t < ~ : " life. couhl be trn<•ed back to ih on~lll. 1 wou o ' 
comrr.bcnClfll,_ I 1·11 tho ,lime novel. the police ga7.ettc, or the sem-a· 
oftc11 e ourn 
tio11al tory ptl}ll'l'. -·11 •· ·1 b t rttlc W c 
forhiclclincr the sale of "11<·h books w1 IL'l',\I u I • • • 
A lnwl tl o bt•-.-t 1·"11di11cr in which our literature abound~. w1th111 
u-it p nee 1 " .., ·t 
ru I f ur t'hil<lrcn imd we mui;t cnc·omage them to use I • 
rc~~t;1~r ~atei, hnvc ;cncrou-.ly offered to supplement ~ho nmou·11•~ 
ni cd h • a di trict for tho umintcuanl'C of a nchool hbrnry, b) • • 
~iko 11111~u11t ,lrnwn fro111 the public treasury of the state. b :Nt 
more hcnefkcnt hlw <'oulcl be placed upon the stntute oo s 
Of Iowa. · ti · t tc 
f w}1·,lt has been done m us is a_' A short sum111:1r,v O " 
during tho Inst dccado in the purcluLHe of book~ and :ippnratns IH 
cri\Cn herewith: 
, 
13S REPORT OF THE 11.H 
SUMMARY REGARDING GROWTH OF LIBRARIES AND APPAR.A.TU8. 
--
l,llllURIES . 
l i..~l . - - -
CO O:NTll!:S, 
18 . s 
= 
35 
Ada.Ir . . . .. . ........ , ... . .............. . 
A,h,ms . . . .. . . . .... , ...... ,, .. .. .. . 
,,.. 
10 
A ll,unakce ..• , .............. , ...... . 
Appunoose, .... . . .. ..... . ............ . 
\uduhon . .... . . . .... . .. . ............. . 
B,•nt-0n .... .. . . ... ... ... .. . , ....... . . • . 
Black Hawk . . . ....... ..... . . . . , . . . 
~~~;~i-: ·.·. ::::·: :· :: .: :::: :::: :::::: ::: 
Buchana1J . . .. . ..... . . ........ . ... . . . 
Buena Vl,,t1\ . .... .. . ...... ..... ... . . 
Butler . . .. ....... , .. .. .. ... . .. ... .. . 
b!~~~it :. : :·: :: :: :: : : :: :::: : :: :: : :: : :: 
8:a~r: · .. :. : :: . ·: :: :::: :: :. :: : . ::: ::: ::: 
Co-rroGordo .. . .. . .. ........ . .... .... . 
Oberokeo ......... . ..... .. . . .. .... . . .. . 
Ohhika,;uw . . . , ... . ....... . ...... . 
§!:~:~:.:.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ollnton. . .. , ....... .... ..... . ... ... . 
Craw ford .....•.... . ...... . ........... 
8!~~:::::.::·:::::·:::·::::::::::·:·: 
R~f;;'!.~e: :: :: :: :: :: : : :: : : ::: .: : :: :: :: : 
Rf~k~~~.Ion:~: :: :: :: :: : : ::: : . ::::::::: :: : 
Dubuque .................. .. . . . ... . 
Emmet ............ .. .... .. ........ . 
Jfg{1i·i : : : : : : : ; : : ~ ~:::: :·: !: : : : ~::::: 










































ll umbold L . . ... . ....... .. ........ . . ........ 
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2,13tl l ,~J.5 
1,421 1,:{()'J 
,02 264 
U02 l 200 
519 '(18.j, 
6H 624 























l ,il86 rn 


















' --r C. .. 
..,,,; _,;, 
oi 0:, 0" ., ., "' ., .. ., :,j ..= .. =~ ., ... = a ~a. " :,. > C .... 
$ 1,32:J•i i,52"2 I 1.100-
J,:146 2,882 J ,t>:iO 
1,201 2.324 l,120 
1,291 1,4:?;j 1:12 
2,T79 6,241 ~.462 
2.i30 4.4;!8 l ,7'0S 
:J,Z:s.5 4,0l>I ~66 
l,7M 4.:~2 2.608 
2.140 3.380 l,24~ 
1,617 4,7tia 3 166 
2.:J78 4,494 2'.ll6 
l,2'17 3.0l,5 I ,!!:JS 
1,721 4,432 2.711 
3.003 ti.67i 3.tW2 
4.81:i 3.4~ • 1,aao 
2,M'.! 5,449 2,877 
1,640 6.167 3,527 
l ,811.5 3.!»2 2,067 
l a,;o 4,098 2.748 'm l.841 1,042 
1.500 2,507 1,007 
2,;134 5,035 2,'101 
2,2:U 4 ,095 2.i61 
4.146 8,440 4.294-
1,890 5,571 3,f,81 
980 1,002 112 
778 1,684 900 
1,620 2.431 8U 
5.431 tl,8:?:J 1,392' 
1.0.;1 1,777 m 
4,913 6,654 1,74.1 
974 2,508 1,531 
1.7'i8 a,s:10 l ,761 
1.566 2.783 1,217 
1,720 2.ll35 5Hi-
3,254 3,291 37 
2,5•1'1 4,390 1,8-11 
1,67!) 3,82!; 2.150 
2,701 6,517 3,756. 
2.825 5.1r,o 2.331 
1,372 5.2'r.? a.ooo 
1,667 4.010 3.243 
2,61''4 6,51:J a,84o 
l ,2IO 2,12.'i 015 
41\.1 2.020 2,4:.17 
2,262 2,590 328 
2.782 4,008 1,226 
2,349 4.077 l ,'7'l8 
l .1"6 5.748 l,592 
2.281 a,41:1 l ,J:l:! 
080 1.a:10 3.~ 
1.00.'l 3.47(; 1,811 
1407 , 875 a,468 
1891.] 
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COUNT JES. 
8 "' .,., 
; :, f -=~ 
~ ~ - ~ - ~ p. 
___ !.--'=-.-,,:J,:-'l ---'-;9;;;;(2 ti/11 I- l .271 i 
1~cokuk-:-:-:-:. • • • • • · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · t ,M:J 1,111'1 •tu 2,:m 
lioR~Uth . . .. •··· ·•• · • ·· . .. .. . . ···· ·• · · 
2,'",0 
I.Re, •. · · .... ··•·· · · · · · ·· 448 
l, lnn . .... •· •· ·• · · ·· · · · · · • .. •· • · ·· ·· 6-1 
l..oulst, ... • • • • • • · · ..... · ·.. · · • · · · · · · · · · 15 
J,uca~ . ...• , , · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
r,yon . . . . . .. . . . ...•.. . •..... ....... 
Madison . . .. •·•·•··· ·· · · .. · · · · · " · · 
~lllhaska .... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · • · · 
Murlon .. •·· · · · ·· ·· ·· · · •· · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · 
~lu rsl1 LI.I I. . . • · • · • · · • · · · · · · · • · · '· .. · ' ~tl llA. . . . '.. .. . . . . . ....... .. . . 
\lltchcll .. · ··, · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · ' . .. . . 
Mono111t . . . . •· ·· ·· • ····· ·· · ••· · ·· .. .. 
Monroe .. . .. . ........ . ... ... ... ... ··· · 
Jllont1mnie r y ...•. • • · ·· •· ·· ·•• · · ·· · · · · · 
J1111sc,.tlne •••• . . , •· •···· · · · ·• ·· · · · · ·· · 
O'Urlen... .. . ... . . . . • • •· · • • • · ·· ·· ··· 
o~ceolu. .. ..... ..... . ... •· · •····• · "'·· 
Page .... .... .... ... . ..... ... ... .. ... . 
Pa.lo Alto •.. · ···· ·· ····· ·· ···· · " · ·· 
l ']yo,outli . .. •·· •· •· · · .... · ··• ...... 
Poc,ilwulll~ ...... .... •· ...• •· · • · · · · • 





PottaLw11t.tamle . . . ... . ... ..... . . . ... . . 
Polk . . .. ... .. .. ....... · · · ·· · · · · ·· · ···1 






iUriggold . ....... , . . .... .. .. ... .. ... · ·· 
Silo .. ....... ... · ... .... . . . . · · ········· 
!;cott ............• .. •· • • · . ... ·· ·· ·· · ·· · 
Shelby .... . . ..... ... ... . . .. .. . · · .. . 
Siou x ........ . . • .. . .. . ... . .... .. ... . .... 
Story. .... ... . . . ..... . .... • •· •···· •··· 
'l'a mn ... . .. .. . . . .. •· ········· " ··· ... . 
•ri.ylor ... . . . .. .... ..... . ... .. .. . · · · · ·, · 
Uulon ..... .. ... ... •· • •· •· · · · •· · ·· · · · · 




































































































Wapello .... ... .. . .. ........ ... .. , . . . . 400 a,~1 3;~~ lJ~ 
Wa.rrt>r, ... . .. ..... . ·· ·• ·· · · · · · ·· · •·· 1•1:~ 4-17 :itlll 1,r,'>O 
Washln~t.on . .... •· •· .. ·· · · • · · · · •• •· 71 074 00:l J ~Oil ;:r,:~;~ ·: :: ;::: .::: : .. : :: :; :: :: :::: :::: :r~tl 7:?6 tOO t;i~ 
; 1::::~~::r;~· .. ::::::.::::·:::::::::::::·. . 51 t~ ~ t:J 
Wood bury •..... , .. . • • • .. • .. • .. · · • · · · 94 ;~i,l ., ;o 7R7 
18~1. 
' ... = 
...,,; 
00 ., ;; 
































































































Wor l h .... .... .. . . .......... . .... . ..... .. J.~ 1,00I ..,:;f,6 2,801 
W rl!lht . .. .... .... . .... ..... . . . ... 26.7111 M.'iOI 71!00 ~O.i. J:lO I 164,r,;u 1199,404 
T ola.lq .. ... .... . .. .... . .. . ....... . 
U,O'Ml 3,2:t."'► 
• u ocreasc. 
' 
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ARBOR DAY ANNUAL. 
T!1e C(llebrntio11 of arbor clay in Iowa s I . . 
b 1, by Hon. J w Ak . c wols, first estabh'lhed in 
l1us met with a o-~ncr~us rcers, i;upefr111tendent of public instruction 
.... spon:so rom putro , d • ' 
Tho mornory of IIorac•o 11{" ns ,u1 pupils. 
I ~ , .n uDll wus ,v1·ouo-ht i t ti 
s~'. T!1us tho worthy life and useful de.,., u o IC program of 
hl'ought into aqsociatiou with ti o t d eds of a good man were 
whero trees MOrvod both us s 11 l en er a~d b~autifnl in nature, 
hud passed away. ym >o 'l, ~ncl as reminders of one who 
The anui ver~ary of the birth of Ul ·ssos 
tltu <lute for <'haructor st ,J • } • S. Grant was chosen as 
• • 1111.Y m connection witl t . l • c,~u:-, in 1-..-, . ., TJ1e (' . t T i ICC p antmg e:x:er-
~ian ree planted ti t d 
,ttrounds, stands U9 a livin,r le . , I . ,n ay on many school 
. t ,.. :-,;011, aJH brino-i; the I I h. 
lll o a closer knowledge of the wri l I . ,.,. sc ioo c tldren 
tlte clement::. of braver • nud . I oc_ w 11ch clrcw so largely upon 
lnucl. Tributcli to 1 ou1:a. "[ :cllf-ctlte ma!, urnong tho people of our 
• • ' · • .1, • -'1. co were also · CJl'l<Js rn Hi8H. woven into tho exer-
Thc third circular i imo,I from tho do 
tio11, as a Mtimulus to tlic obA • f partment of public instrnc-
f I . en llll<.'O o arbor dav A ·1 1 ~ ramec m Uet•ordnnce wit! ti . - • pr1 ' s~o, was 
ec11ten11ial of tlie Un1·te I s't tic national commemoration of tho 
1 a cs under a r · 
portrait of Heor,!?'e ,va!lhi1wto11 . cons itntion. A vignette 
pamphlet, which bore tl,o i~sc·rip~~ubc.•1~:liedL tho first pugo of the 
ta. d . bl mu, .L n, ,,m;al L,,an •t It me H111ta o Relections in d I . . .1•£ • con-
In 18!10, the patriotic ·;e11t:m:1:~1:~,;''~1ga _Net to music. 
the departrncnt circular bcarinir fl _contmucd, the title page of 
the rec.J, white and bl11 . .,, a ag m color>1. The blendinir of 
. o 111 nature was a • e 
articles on the sk}· . . ' J>proprrntoly shown by 
' su11r1iso, sunset, and in 
t:lowcrs of thoHo embl<Jmafc I ' poems about favorite 
<:opies of these nrbor da,· ~11:lllates. F_ nllr seventeen tliousand 
school boards. . s were chi;tr1buted to secretaries of 
SUPERIXTE~ DE}.T OF l'lJBLlC J~~'J'RU(;flOS. 
So for tho cxerci.;es had Leen of a ~encrnl order, seeking mainly 
to nwakcn in the mind-., o( l'lchool c·hild1·cn 11 love for trees nnd flow-
er • n11d un appruc·iution of tlw kindred minist ry of woodland inttu. 
c11<·c~, i;u111:<hinc. 1111d t-ong of birds. 111 lS!ll un etfort was mndc to 
re:wh 111o rc directly tlwse 1-1pringH of character whiC'h tend to the 
formation of gootl dtizcns. It wus thought bust to enc-onrago t1tato 
piide, and foster tho fouling of owner fop that would arioe t hron)!h 
a earoful stu,l.r o f the rc1>011r1·cs of Iowa, so richly di,,ersific<l in 
0oil 1111d snrfal'c. InvitntionR wero oxt<1ndccl to such p(•rsons as 
wore known to be in rcacly ;,;ympathy with nature's mood!-, and to 
churish likcwiisc n fond com1>u11ion,.hip for all of lowlL's gencron~ 
prorlucts. to c•ontrihuto somo lines of Hong, or a Hhort sentiment. 
to be 11!-Cd by the school childre n of Iowa in ccl(•bration of arbor 
duy, .April 24, 18fl I . 
This resultc,l in the <·ompiln.tion of a sixteen page circular entitled 
A Fora;t Festival, witlt ill11stratio11~ in hnrmouy with tho subjects 
treated. Twenty thous:mcl cnpics wcrl' printed. 
'l'ltc i11trod111'!i«111 was the annnnl gr(•cting of the i;tate :mpcrintcnd-
ont to the school children of I owa, in letter form: 
Jly dt<lr 11ou11y fric,ida:- Y ou may ho tired of chool and hooks. IL i'I not 
\ c ry sl!angu if you Ill"«', r:r,rn n puopl•• ~onwtinll's nro tire1l of their work ::uul 
woultl likll to piny, ns well ns you. You are only little "grown up pcoplt·," 
1111d so get weary of llint which is n·:11 work to you . To-day let 11s drop 
school nud lessons, 11ml sp1•nd tho clay In tho open air, with tree,, and fruit , 
nnd flo" crs, nnd l>in:I~. • 
Bring yum· tcad1ers with yn1,, it will <lo them goo1I. Put your books in 
the d•· k, you v. ill han~ no ucl!d of them . Herc i~ a hook as old as the world 
sud so simple• that a littlo chilcl <·1u1 learn its lu'<~ons. It i'I 110 full of truth an,L 
knowledge th:it \\ iso mon han? spout <luy, 11nd nights, all theh· long lives in 
tho study of It. 
r ou ha'l"c learned much about l!m a. You can drawn good map of tlw 
,;tnte, nml truce Its riVPrs, nnd lornto its largo t·hiP!I and town'!. You know 
"hat c-rops gro,, In the fiPlds nm! "hat can he dug from ils mines. 
l'ou ought to bo proud of lownl His a gn\l1t stl\tc, it i~ a grand stat<•! 
I hero is 110 state i11 the union In which tho people arc happier or more pros-
p« rous 
!own has a nohlo history whil'h you ought to know. Years heforo you 
we ro horn, whcu there was ll 1lr1•adful war in tlie land, tho men of Iowa 
prm•ed them Reh ns tho brtwcsl nf t hu hnl\"1'. :\fany of tlwm gave their lives 
in orcl,•r that you might hn,c lmppy homes iu n frPc country. 
But lit is is not nil 3 011 should know of Iowa. Y 011 8hould Jcnrn what trees 
grow best In fo\\ a soil, ancl arP of tho grenh--~t 11s0 to us. \Vhen white men 
first c-ame to Jh·o on these wide• prniric'I tlu•re W<'re liut few trl'e!I. Io somo 
parts of tho i,tato then: were not any. So th1•yv.ent to work at. once to plant 
t1·t>cs about tht•ir homes, and in tho yard~. and along the silles of thPir far111s. 
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Mt n do not like to live ,, here them nre no tnic.q tu br,•ak tlie force of tho 
"inds, to furnish fuel for the fires. and bade a~ -helter for the u]o la I.he 
lll'ltl, . 
l'hcn ,rn ha-ve mnny very beaut iful bird that build their nests in the trnca 
:u1rl slug thl'ir song lo 11 
1 be wild flon crs on the prniries and in the groves can t, , h .} ou h• sons. 
nod tho bird lug to you, while yon ~athcr nt noon In the shade of the trc 
t o rest from :_\'Our work or _\'our play. 
Y 011 hould nl o I nrn what fruit ~row best in your part of th,• Blatc. The 
np11le, the fl••nr, the cherry, nil tho ,mall fruits like the strawberry or hlack-
berry, thcs will soon be amon~ the products ·hlch p.iy the farmer best to 
rut con his lan,I You ought to learn all you can about them; how to (Jlant 
th m nod cnre for them would be a good ubj,,ct to talk nbont in school. 
'l'his nrbor 1lny aunuul has been made hy fowa men anti women, anrl tells 
lOU of lot\ 11 trees anti fruits, nod flowers and birds. 
\\'c hope )OU will enj<•Y It. nn,I that you will learn from itJJ w;o how good 
it l'l to li\C out of doors amt open our hearts to le:\rn tlu> lesson~ of love anrl 
tru~L nnd beaut~. whlrh nature i• 80 ready to tench us. 
pril 24, I !lt, 
Yours respectfully, 
ll.E...,RT SAsnr. 
Thi wn followPd by an outline of work, styled hinL<, a111I l1t:lp . 
W c d iguato for e~ pccial tady thi year the tree of Iowa, 
kind aud hubit ; ulso flowers of Iowa, with do c observJltion, to 
be continued a tlao season advances: and the birds of Iowa. between 
the cbildron and whom a lovin~ ncqaaintanco bould be c.--tabli. hcd. 
1'beso subject arc uitable for every day talks, and the work 
bc!?lln on arbor day may pro perly nm throngla the year. They arc 
.available for town and country alike, the thoughts they give rise to 
will foster love of Jiomc and state. and stirnulatc J)atriotic entiwcot. 
while tl1cy inculcate a protecting care for the tender and weuk. and 
<fc¥clop a Jo,·e for the beautiful. 
Where troc:. arc abundant and planting is not de.sirnblc. tl1e 
v p11v&'u.rn"t•1 ',v1 ·uuprn0S1ve IC8SOll8 remuinR. J'repnrutiou may be 
mado in ad\'ancc by as11igning list11 of worcls for the writing and 
spelling oxorciscH, UH names, varictic11, u11d 11Hes of trees and woods; 
nut und fruit bearing trees, etc. :Names of birclti and flowers may 
nlso be broui,rht to notice beforehand, anil drawing-a upon the black-
hoard will bo found ready uids to object lcsso111~. Taking a vote 
on a favorite tre", culling upon cl1ildrcn to cl1ooso a national tlowor, 
1riving tho children the names of trees, ftowcrs, or birds that each 
one may represent, will create a strong personal regard for arbor 
day. 
In caacs where the provisions of chapter 23, laws of 188~, have 
been so fully complied with that the planting of largo trees, singly 
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l ,· ·,ble -,Jiort cxerciRe,. of uuu·chin!.! · 110 lon,.,c1· oo,,1r. , 
or in groups, 1::1 . I • ,.,ll'OJ>t·iatt• son,., will sen o uHeful purpoHl'. 
ti tr •e'- wit • ,ipt b d ti 
.nmOil!.! ,o c .. • •I . iulro1lncc1l 011 this a➔ many other ay8, ie 
Fin"' Rl11rnld be fret) l . ~Iv with nature's coat of green. 
- . I bhw blend tarmon10u. J 1' 
TPd, wh1 le a111 . . to towns ri vcrH lakes, etc. • or 
I. to llUllll'" etl \ CII • ' f 
<'1111 ntten mn . ,v-· It county derh.·ctl it:i name rom a 
«•:-;ample, El111 Lakl•, in ·t11g I 11tl1e1,-.t 'bonlor· nrrain Osknloo~u. t l' , Oil l fl "0 • e 
tntdy Pim s 11111 mg . l I \' the hihors of <'itizons, become HO 
I I u tn•des silt•, Ill .. , >J " I ''" t fou11< ei on k . tlio "('itv of Trees. 11 .u.on · 
d d ti . t it is ·nown lh , J 
de11sC'ly shn c t,l .. I I le ••ron.- of red onk timber g11Yo the 
11 t\ 'l 1·1ms11 era > ,... 
1 
•id t gomcry <·<•• , J' , , I to u creek. Lead c u rcn o 
f I, d Oak to n town ,m< . 
nn111e o ~e 1· I I '-' invcstin_g it with a dinrm of interest. 
lw11or tho locnlity o w111c. •J ti ·1,·ro c>f tho anthorc~~. Lydia IL 
. 'I I . n11ect11w ,c 
!\ p1·etty met< en co . I .,.. . ~ follow~· Somo of tho early 
. • • with treos m uwu, lti n . . d ti 
S1go111'lll'.), J • 11\f J s·1,.,11111·11c'- ·s poems, name 1e I •atty uc 1111rec rc.. c J I 
settlers w 10 gn . k k t . aft,.,· tl1·lt htch -Sigotirney. n f l' O ·u • COllll ) • " ' ~ ~ 
county eat o \. O 1· t 'I ·~ Si,.,ourncv furnished trees for 
't ·011 of tho c•om JI i rncn ' "' i. . ,., J reCO<TIII I 
"' I \ lie sqnurc 
plimting nbout .' ic pu >J ·.. ti. r. were rctlre-,cnted in tho F oreJ1t 
< h-cr f,1rty d1ffcront ,rn a nu w " 
I-rstfra/.. Two sclcctio11R arc given: 
Olli: IIIWA Hlll•~n rnY.v.-. . 
I . t w11 b·\nl no lack of uative varieties 10,~11 i eallcd n 111-~iri,, _t_a~::;.l~:~ t~t win,i-awcpt, area, if properly dis-
wilh which to protect hr I I I • r • about two million~ of acres of wood 
tributcd. lt is c tlm ,le•\ th~t t wt\~.~gh It ought to be doubled. If we 
lnnd in lbtl fllnte. 11111 t ml is no c Io· 111, l han, enough lo aaswct· the • in.,lo spec-I,· "c 6 1 
<OUM not 1111port II s ., , . . 1 u~i•tulnnss. Our uati,o trees arc not plnntcr'& dema111l for rt•.,I hmrnl) ,u11 . 
npprcciatml as limy ought to l~e.l h ,alu11hlc ilcC'iduou.➔ trcei; ns tho oak, 
In our unturnl forests "o 11111 s~1c I hickory, linden, bli,ck wild cherry, 
elm, maple, hlack \\11lnut, h11ttrr1111 • n ,, 
lot·ust, h ,ckbcr1y nu1I many ,itlu•rs. . I 'te cl111 •·~ not exc-,•llecl It is 
• ti \1 ltlflt'lll W II ' 




' 1 ln·i• anil will Jh-c through many o ,q\l.i, lrnn pl1111tcd, grows Into. 11 grant otl ~lrc1•t tnw. 
gl ncrntions. Tiu• 1111g 1u· nu1pll' is also '\~~r and Anwrl1•;rn liutlcn nrc gootl . 
For the school ynrtl the ,::itnlpn, box l~a:i., •tn•<'➔ Their large lca.YP8, their 
l'he lit ,;l nncl In L nre c pcchdly flu~ si . .l •no~ics a111l their fragrant and . r I' th Ir frc<:,lom from n~cc c • • h 




··th everyoirn who knows t l'III. 
ubun,lnnt blo oms, make thc111.fa,·o\~c;/:l1UI' nntl\'e trees .,re worthy of a 
For Liu In\\ n, these nn,l mnin)I oth~. iul ,mlural cuntour shuul<l t.,e con· 
pl Rec. 'J'he s1r.c of tho Iii" n • ls oca aou II 
ldoretl ~then selecting trees to plnn,~. ,I the farm house, the \"ariotie11 named 
For wm1l-hrcnks and gru,cs urot 1 "J growth may be 
boH• or othors of le~s perman,.nt 'aluo but mon• rap1 ' 
:elect~cl to suit every soil and evt•ry part of thr. stall'. 
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Let us plant trees. P lant them for their beauty, plant them for t heir use-
fulne:ss, plant them to encourage the songsters of the forest, plant them to 
add t.o the wealth of the state, plant them to make home n. loved and shelter ed 
spot, the dearest place on earth. 
-Eugene Secor. 
TIH: PI!\E. 
My favorite forest tree is the white pine, which has its distinctive charac-
teristic of fh-e needles in a package. It is pretty when young, exhibits its 
life in winter, sings to the breeze, is a rapid grower, and in age is majestic. 
---:7ames 0. Grosby. 
P lant plenty of evergreens, especially white pine, a native of eastern Iowa. 
It is a beautiful tiud stately tree, and is longer Jiyed than any other eYer-
green, li~·ing five hundred years. 
-E. F. Brockway. 
TILE THEE l'ARTl'. 
We hacl a fine party last night on the lawn; 
All the trl!es nod the flowers were i1nited, 
It never broke up till the first peep of dawn, 
And the guests went away quite delighted. 
The maple and pine .11;1we this banquet so fin e, 
Spread out in the• moonlight hefore us; 
The music was planned by a whippoorwill b:tucl 
With a cricket and katydid chorus. 
The jolliest set ia the garden had met; 
Not a scoffer wa>1 there n or a mourner, 
Except u rude thorn whom they tret~ted with scorn, 
As he grumbled a.way in his corner. 
The loveliest costume-, were emerl\lcl gn•en, 
With rlewdrops for jewels resplendent; 
Hut the 11tatcl.Y rose queen all in scarlet was seen, 
Ancl iu purple her lilac attendant. 
:Now the oak is a hundred ycar,i old as they tell, 
And Ycry exalted his station; 
And i;o on this mitl~ummer night it befell 
That they ga,·e him u royal orntion. 
With a dignified grace he arose in his pin.cc 
And thanked all his neighbors politely, 
Ucscrib!'d the rough ways of his pioneer days 
And the h:mlships rc,called 1ww so lightly. 
Then all the night long there waq laughter and song, 
Io a language the trees comprehended, 
Until daylight fell strong on the mirthmaking throng, 
And the famou~ tree party was ended. 
A. I,. Sltaltuck. 
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COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. 
Iowa is very deeply interested in the approaching Columbian 
Expm,ition, to be held in Chicago, 1892 93. On~· nearnesR to Chi-
(•acro, the rclntiont1 which Iowa bears to surrou ndrng states, and the 
ne:e1;8itr of making a. most creditable exhibition of our educational 
,ind uuttt•l'iul i11tc1·csts, cn11not fail to impress every thoughtful 
11be,1,ner of the course of eYents. 
.At tho meeting- in December, lSflO, the state teachers' association 
took a ,·tir_v lively inter<•Ht in the eduC'ational exhibit, which it is 
hop<'d Imm will he able to make. \V c is'4ued the following circu-
lar iu February, I S!ll , un<l the 1:mbject hmi been bron~ht to the 
notice of in~titnteis. nnd varioui; gatherings of teachers, throughout 
tlw yt•ar. 
( 'OLU:\1BI \~ EXPOSJTIUN 
'/'o the J,feml,ers of 'L'c,uhcr:1· llotmd Tublc:< or of T, flrllf'r.~• A.,socintir,ns of 
uriy J..in,l t1I la1n1.· 
Tlw st11tc comrni~sion to prepare :ut Jown. exhihit at the Colnmbiao Expo-
11ition ha, c (·h:11-gt•d thb ollicc ,1 ilh the generol ovt•t'l>ight of the educational 
tlepartmcnl, 
ln oicler that tlui matter may be thoroughly diRctl!i'lt•cl and an intere11l 
1m akencrl commen!!ur.ttc with the gre11tne><s 0£ this lmtlertakiag, we ought 
tu begin our pr1•1i111lnar; work at once. 
It ,1 unlcl he" l'll if nt the 1w:1.t m(•t•ting of your bocly, thi11 subject could bu 
pl:u·cd npon tlio program, 1rnd .some tilllltl gi\'(!O to its consideration. 
JI tlw ollirel'6 of anv 11~ociatio11 "ill designate tht\ titnl' and plat'" of the 
11,•xl 111c•l'li11g, 111111 inf~rm us, wo cl\n give tbl!m suggestions, upon which we 
,ho11lcl he gln.d of co1111sPI and ncldcc. 
1-lt:'i ltY SABIN, 
Fchrnary ~o. 1801. Supl ri11tc-nde11t of l'ublic Instruction. 
We deem it well that the plans for tbe educational exhibit, us far 
as tl1cy hare been formulated, should be laid before the legislatnrc. 
in onfor that they may judge of their practicability. 
Ill 
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Fir8t, Whatever matel'ial is p laced on exhibition mnst be so 
arranged as to show the general character of the entit·e educationiil 
work of the state, and also the special features which may charac-
terize any particular portion o f it. 
The educational forces of tho state may be divided into throe 
groups: 
Public schools, including all institutions under state control. 
P rivate schools, and denominational colleges. 
The special, and industrial ~chools. 
:N"o school of any k ind, which has for its purpose or object the 
education of children and youth, should be excluded. 
This refers to the school work which it may be desirnblc to dis-
play. This work must be so arranged for purposes of examination 
and study, that each section may bo taken as an entirety, and yet 
bear such a p osition t·t>lati vely to others, ns may be useful for pm·-
poses of comparison and competition. 
Se<·ond, T here must be n very com plete display of statistical 
history, showing the growth and development of educational 
l)roo-ress alono- each of several lines, .;;i nco the formation o f Iowa t:, , t:, 
into a soparat.:l territory. This, if carefully done, will be a work of 
o-1·eat mno-nitudo, but at the same time it will prove exceedingly 
t-, 0 
instructi \'e. 
T/1ird. The material educational rnsuurces of the state must be 
given prominent attention. This pa.rt of the exhibit should consist 
of photographs of school buildings and grounds, o f the interior of 
scl1ool rooms, with schools in active operation, or without, as may 
best suit the purpose in band, of pieces of :ipparatus. of college and 
univerl'lity bnildings, making in all a complete display of our 
1·csourceb in this <lepartrnont. 
This collection should also embrace photographs, plans of build• 
ino-s cost of structure, number of sittings fnmishod, and other 
- I 
items necessary to display fully the accommodations afforded. 
~fops, ('harts. and apparatus, of all kinds, may be exhibited in this 
division. School publications by Iowa authors, school journals, 
catalogues, etc. 
Fourtlt, Thern should likewise be a statistical statement of om· 
available financial resources. The amount of school funds, and 
how raised, the actual amount expended, the cost of teachers, of 
buildin,gs, of libraries, the outlay for incidental expenses, and all 
that g:oes to make up the grand total cost of the schools of the state, 
should be clearly indicated in some striking manner. 
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Fift/1,, We mubt show tho means of preparing teachers for their 
work, incl11<ling the growth of the normal school, and tho present 
<:ondition of the county institute, with the amount of money annu-
allv expended to sustain it. 
~i:rth, The results mni-t bo curefully tabulated so as to show the 
attendance of pupils, the number of teachers empk,yod, the condi-
tion of 8chools in our large citieR, the nnmber of school officers, 
und tho school org"nnizations, by districts, in each county of the 
~tatc. 
These are ,ml\' a few of the particulars to be considered, but they 
ouoht to b~ suffidiont to convince the l<•gislaturo that the subject needs 
ca~cful ancl generous treatment. To ciu·ry out the work as indi-
cattd will. of ncc·essity, rc<1niro the preparation of lar,gc tablets, 
maps, and <·hart-., 1rncli 11s wouhl be worthy a gre"t state, ant.I serve 
I ropcrly to represent us bc•fore the rest of the world. 
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Firxt, Whatever matel'ial is placed on exhibition must be so 
arranged as to show the general character of the entire educational 
work of the state, and also the special features which may charnc-
tcrizc any pal'ticnlar portion of it. 
The e<lucati()nal forces of the state may be divided into tl11·cc 
groups: 
Public schools, including all institutions under state control. 
Private schools, and denominational colleges. 
The special, and industrial bchoolt-. 
No i,1chool of nnv kind, which has fol' its purpose or object the 
education of c:hild1~en ancl yonth, should be excluded. 
This refer:,; to the school work which it may be desirable to dis-
play. This work must be so nrrnnged for purposes of examination 
and study, that each section may be taken as an entirety, and yet 
bear such a po::;ition l'Olatively to others, HS may be useful for pur-
po::;es of comparibon and competition. 
St,·onrl, There mm,t be a vcl'y complete display of st:Jci.tistical 
history, showing the growth and development of educational 
l)roo-ress alouo- each of several lines, since the formation of Iowa .,, , .,, 
into ;\ separate territory. This, if carefully done, will be a work of 
crrcat mao-nitude, hut at the same time it will prove exceedingly ,._ ..., 
instructive. 
Third, The material educational resources of the state must be 
given prominent attention. This pa.rt of the exhibit should consist 
of photograph.➔ of school bnildin~s and grounds, of the intc1·ior of 
Hchool room~, with schools in active operntion, ot· without, as may 
best 6nit the purpose in hand, of pieces of apparatus, of college and 
university buildings, making- in nil a complete display of om· 
resources in this rlepnrtmcnt. 
This collection should also embrace photographs, plans of build-
ings, cost of structure, number of sittings furnished, and other 
items necessary to display fully the accommodations afforded. 
Maps, chart!-l, and app.uatus, of all kinds, may be exhibited in this 
division. School publications by Iowa authors, school journals, 
catalogues, etc. 
Fourth; Thel'C should likewise be a statistical statement of our 
available financial resources. The amount of school fonds, and 
how raisod, the actual amouut expended, the cost of teachel's, of 
buildings, of libraries, the outlay for incidental expenses, and al I 
that goes to make n p the grand total cost of the schools of the state, 
should be clearly indicated in some striking manner. 
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Fiftlt, We must show the means of preparing teachers for their 
work, including the growth of the normal school, and the present 
<:ondition of the county institute, with the amount of mone.r annu-
ulh expended to sustain it. 
;,•;J'e!,. The results mm-it be carefully tabulated bO as to show the 
attendance of pupils, the number of teachers employed, the condi-
tion of 1-1chools in our large cities, the nmnbe1· of school officers, 
and the school organizations, by districts, in each county of the 
:-t11te. 
'[hc:,c arc onl.) a few of tl1c purticnlars to be considered, but they 
otinltt to b~ i,,uftieient to con\"ince the legi1datnre that the subject needs 
cu;•ful and gt•nernns treutmcnt. To carry ont the wo1·k as indi-
cated will, of necessity, require the preparntion of large tablets, 
maps, uu<I clrnrt", 1,rnrh ue would be worthy a trredt state, am! serve 
1 ropcrly to rcpr(•sc11t u~ bl'forc titc rest of the worl<l. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
" We lean• our holy dcnd 
To rest in hope. From this world'i. 11ulT<>riogs 
Thrir soul~ h1we tit•<!." 
The subject of this brief notice wns born in Chenango county, 
New York, July 11, 1 15. As a lad h•~ received the advantages of 
a country school. In 184-2 he graduated from Madison university, 
a leading Baptist school, and from the theological depat·tment in 
18-14. With his family, he came to Des Moines in 1851, and iden-
tified himself intimately with the educational and religious history 
of Iowa. More than thirty Baptist c·hnrches wore assisted in their 
organization by this active missionary. 
In 1 5:3 Mr. Nash opened a little private school. Schools were 
Jiffcrent then, but their gentle master ruled the sturdy pioneer boys 
with love and kindness. From thest- beginnings, through succes-
sive enterprises, grew what is now l>cs .Moine!! college. 
Mr. Nash also served one term as c•mmty supe1·intendent of Polk 
connty, and afterwurds was deputy superintendent of public 
instruction, from lf.. 75 to 1~77. 
To those who kuow Father ~ai,;h so long and so well l1c will ever 
stand forth nl:! n pro-eminently g1·ent nnd good man. No misfor-
tune, no pain, no disappointment, could rob him of those cbristian 
gruccR, or cnuse him for tl momunt. in his intercourse with his 
neighbor!:!, to forget his sweet, conrtcous, gentle numner, 01· to 
uttor an uukind or thongbtlcs!'l word. 
The death of Fatl1er Xnt--h was the result of a seriom1 accident. 
Boai·din~ a moving train, lie snstnioc<I injnrio-. wliic·h caused his 
clenth February 14, I ~no, in hii- seventy-fifth ycur. 
R. (). l:lAUNllJo:usoN. 
Since the last biennial report of this department the caui,;c of 
public education has suffered a great lm,s, in the death of R G. 
Saunderson, superintendent of the Burlin~ton tochools. 
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R G. Saunderson was born in Ireland in 184 , and graduated 
from tho state university of Iowa in 1 72. In the same year he 
commenced his work in Burlington as principal of the hi_gh school, 
and was elected superintendent of the city schools in 1873, in which 
position he continued until his death in ]890. 
He was a man of sterling integrity, of tireless perseverance, and 
withal of a kind and gentle disposition which strongly attracted to 
him both teachers and pnpils. Rarely was a rnan so beloved by 
his associates. 
The work which ho did in Burlington was of a very lasting 
ch:iracter, thero was ,wthing showy or superficial about it. 
Himself frank aud open to a marked degt·ee, he could not 
endure anything in tho nature of a sham 0 1· a pretense in others. 
His death was greatly lamented by tho teachers of the state. 
He was chosen president of tho state teachers' association in 
18'il.l, and presided at the meeting held in Des Moines the following 
year. His inaugural address was one of the most able papers ever 
delivered before that body. 
On an accompanying page of this report is a cut of the Saunder-
son school building, which thus becomes a lasting and fitting 
memorial of his work and of the esteem and love in which his 
memory is held by the citizens of Burlington. 
AMOS lHLLBY. 
Very much of the present efficiency to which the schools of 
Dallas county have attained is due to the labors of superintendent 
Dilley. Ile possessed that strong native common sense, connected 
with a rare judgment of practical school affairs, which commended 
his administration highly to the people of that county. 
Amm1 Dilley was born in Ohio in 1831. lie enlisted in the 
service of his countt-y early in 1861, and remained until the close 
of tho war, when ho was mustered ont, with the rank of captain. 
After teaching some time in Ado!, he was elected county superin-
tendent in 18Q8, and held the office almost continuously until his 
death, in 1890. His memory ii, fondly cherished by those who 
were i,cholars in his school, or were teachers in the county under 
his ch1u·ge. 
He was interested in the welfare of e,·ery school in the county, 
and no labor was too great for him to undet·take, if it seemed to be 
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Ile rarely, if ever, failed to be present at the meetings of county 
superintendents, and his counsel and advice at such times were 
highly prized. Ile was honest in his dealings with men, faithful 
to his trust as an officer, and death found him at his post of duty, 
patient, heroic, faithful to the end. 
... 
W. C. PRESTON. 
W. 0. Preston was horn in Ohio in 18:~,, and at the time of his 
death was principal of ono of tho Davenport public schools. 
Ho was a graduate of the state university, and for thirteen years 
was instructor in the chemical laboratory of that institution. 
In his methods of teaching he was progressive and eminently 
practical. As a lover of natural science he was untiring in his 
efforts to intere11t his scholars in the study of nature. Ile recog-
nized the highest duly of a teacher as a builder of character, and 
thus impressed upon all under his instruction lessons which they 
can never forget. 
lie met his death on the morning of September 1, 1890, in the 
collision of an electric car, in Da}·enport, with a freight train. 
"To him d«>nth came .'iwift and painless, 
He found himself translatecl into life eterna.l." 
J. )f. M. CONNER. 
J. M . .M. Connet· wuB born on a farm in Wayne county, Iowa, 
November 3. 186+. His early educational advantages were sach 
U!i the farm and the rural schools of Iowa offer to tho farmer boys. 
Ile grnduated from the Allerton high school in 1883. He taught 
1mccessfully in the schools of his own county, and in 1886 entered 
college in Quinc-y, Illiuoii,;. His college conrse was soon stopped 
by RicknesH. 
His nomination to the oftice of county superintendent came 
unsought nnd unexpected, and his election, against a strong oppo-
sition majority. ~howed tho high esteem in which he was held by 
his fellow eitizens. Ile entered npou tho discharge of the duties 
of his office with cm•rgy, and his administration gavo promise of 
great benefit to tho Hchools of the county; but early in his second 
year in oflico he waH again prostrated by sickness. A visit to tho 
mountains partially restored his health, and he resumed his work; 
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but in the spring he buffered a relapse from which he uever rallied. 
Ile died in Corydon, May 31, 1891. 
The life of superintendent Conner deserves a higher tribute than 
this brief sketch can pay. A career that promised great asefnlness 
to his fellow men was cut short by an untimely death. But length 
of days is not a jnst estim11te of a life that had already borne fruit 
in a noble character. His heart was pure and his conduct exem-
plary. Ho was loved by all who knew him well,_ and his life left 
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REMARKS. 
We have not foiled, whenever we have had occasion to address 
tencherti, to nrgc upon them the necessity of inculcating in the 
minds of their pupils love of country, reverence for the flag, and 
obodiet1ce to law. In many cases the public schools afford the 
only opportunity to implant right ideas concerning the duties of 
citizenship, and the responsibilities inseparable from it. 
W c lun·e brought to their notice that the schools must be Ameri-
can, in tone and in their instructions, that the English language is 
the only langn~e in which the common schools are authorized by 
law to be t1tught and that the nocessities of those children who are 
corupt•llod to leave school nt an early age, and go to work, should 
be regarded in the instmction givon in the common English 
branchci'!. 
We have uot neglected to call the attention of teachers to the 
necc~sity of carefully watching over and guarding the morals of 
their pupils. Tho st1Lto cannot exist without free schools. Bnt 
free sd1ooltt canuot fulfill their purpose except as they give the 
cl1ildro11 ideas of right living and right doing. 
The church and tho Sunday school teach religion. They touch 
upon tho side of tho child's immortality. The common school 
shonld teach morals. thus touching upon the side of his humanity. 
Tho one regards the future life of the child, the other regards his 
rclationR to this world, to himself, and to his neighbors. The aim 
of tho one is to 11mko a good christian of the child; of the other, to 
make him a good eitizon. The good citizen need not, of necessity, 
bo a good christinn; but the good christian must, perfo1·ce, be a 
good citizen. When the framers of the constitution of Iowa 
inserted in the preamble to that instrument the lines: 
'Ye, the people of the state of Iowa, grateful to the Snpreme 
Ht11 ng for ~he ble11sing1-1. hitherto enjoyed, and feeling onr depend-
1..mce on Ilim for a continuance of those blcssingt1-
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They committed the state to the doctrine which is at the founda-
t it,n of all rcli~ion, no mutter by what nomc it ruay be called, and 
without which no civilized state con exist for one generation. 
Tho esi::encc of all moral trainin~ is in culthatin,g the couscience 
of the cliild. It is not lo"e, it is not fear, but that npproval of his 
com,ciencc, whic-h comci:; with the abidi11g cons<:iommcss tJ1at " I 
am right'' that has sustained tho prisoner iu his dnngeon, and the 
martyr at tho stake. 
Tho free i;chool, in its relations to a free state, hm~ a duty to 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
It does not i,cem to us appropriate to make any extended allu-
i;ions to the labors of the last four years. 
Tlwv ha,·c fallen very fat· short of the expectations <'herisbed 
when ~c entered upon tho office, and yet we are conscious of hav-
ing been actuated by no other motive than to promote tho welfare 
of tho c1lucational intcrcstti of the i;tate. W o arc willin,g to leave 
the future to judge of our work. 
1'1wrc has been marked progrcs!'.! in every line of educational 
uctivity, but it would bo preimmptuous to claim that it iti due in any 
l1trgo degree to our intlnoncc. The institute instruction is of a. 
higl1er grade aud better suited to the purpose of preparing teach-
ers. Tho state normal school has grown with every 1mccccding 
term. in point of numbcn1, in the chnractcr of its instruction, in the 
l'quip111c11t of tho school, in everything which makes it a desirable 
school for tcnd1crs. 
The 1,tate uuh·crsity lui.s prospered under the administration of 
its president and professor~, 1md offl.rs more substantial attractions 
to tho young mon and women of Iowa than at any previous period 
in its history. 
The work of the state board of examiners has been systematized 
nnd hronght very prominently to the notice of the teachers of the 
state. 
The country schools are better clast1ificd, there is a growing inter-
est taken in their improvement, school-houses are in better condi-
tion, and, above all, the teachers arc more enthusiastic, and 
parents arc more zealous in their desire to provide the bcKt 
advautaj!es for their children. 
Eight thousand teachers are included in the reading circle mem-
bership, and ten thousand children arc reading the books of the 
pupils' readinir circle. Tho city schools are providing themeelvc~ 
with libraries, apparatus. and needed appliance~. They are 
demanding every year hiJ(hcr qualifications of teachers, and exact-
ing more profitable, because more intelligent, work. 
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As we look back on the field we see signs of progress on every 
hand, and if onr efforts have haetened 01· helped it, we rejoice 
in this. 
We should be wantiu~ in gratitude did we not, before we close, 
pay a tribute to tl1c teachers of Iowa. We have worked in their 
ranks for over twenty years. County 1mpcrintendents, as well as 
teachers, college prnfessors, ns well as workers in the rural dis-
tricts, have been lenient with our mistakes, tolerant of our views, 
and more ready to prnisc than to censure. They have bestowed 
upon us tho highcbt honor within their gift, and aided us in our 
duties by an N1rnc1,t, hearty support. May the consciousness of 
work well dono in the cause of lcarnin_g- and the education of the 
11eople abide with them always. 
The 11tatistic1, which accompany this report we believe will be 
found correct and vnluable. Whatever merit there is in them is 
due largel_y to tho skill of the Hon. 0. W. von Coelln, who has 
made their compilation a study for mnuy years. 
My thanks ure clue to my dcput_y • .Mr. Ira 0. Kling, for hi8 
patient peri-istencc in well doing. With an unsurpassed knowledge 
of the intricacies <,f our 1,;c;hool lawi:;, with a true devotion to the 
intoresh1 of Iowa schools, and with an undisguised loyalty to this 
office, ]10 l1as been of inestimable service to me in the discharge of 
my duties. . 
I havo been greatly aided by my secretary, Mrs. A. B. Billing-
ton. She has taken a laudable pride in the work of the office, and 
has relieved me of many burdens. Ile1· acknowledged literary 
ability has impressed itself upon much of the work of the office. 
For my successor, Hon. J. B. Knoepfler, I ask the same patient 
lv,\,., .. , ........... ll,., , .. ~ ... \,,.-. ,o.-l ,..h .. .-1t1•. thp Flftffi(' heartv support, 
which has been so generously accorded me by the teachers and 
people of Iowa. 
Respectfully ~u bmitted, 
IlENR.Y SABIN, 
S11perinterulent of Public In1dructi<m. 
CITY SCHOOL SYSTEMS. 
HIGH SCHOOL, CEDAR RAPI])S. 
WEST DES MOINES. 
Pl'esident of board ...................... D. D. FLEMING 
Secretary of board ...................... J. M. St. JOHN 
Superintendent ...................... • • . • F. B. CooPER 
8alary of superintendent ..................... $2,250.00 
Pl'incipal of high school .................... CELIA FoRo 
Salary ................ • ..................... $1,700.00 
Number of teachers l'equired to supply the schools, 
not including superintendent ................. . 116 
Number of special teachel's, and monthly salary paid 
each, 4- at .................................. . $96.00 
AYerugc montl1ly salary paid all teachers, not includ-
in_g superintendent .......................... . 
Number of our teachers who al'e gradnates of our 
high school. .............................. . . . 
Tobtl enurncl'ation, 1890 ......................... . 
Total curollment for school year .... .' ............. . 
Total average attendance ................... . .... . 
.N nmbcr of months in school year ................. . 






18!!0, to Septenibcr, 1891. ................... $ 132,758.00 
L'rcsent assct-sed Yaluation of district. .............. 8,928,910.00 
Pl'esent bonded indebtedness...................... 153,000.00 
i\'umher of school houses...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
A111ouut paid during the year for builcling .......... $ 18,545.00 
Yaluc of all bnildings and sites......... . . . . . . . . . . 480,000.00 
Vnluc of apparatut<...... . .. . ..................... 5,000.00 
Xurnbcr of volumes in libraries... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Value of libraries ............................... $ 2,000.00 
~umber of kindergartens proper... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Number of teachers employed in kindergarten work. 15 
Es.tinulted yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil in primary grades ....................... $ .75 
Estimated yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil iu g;rammnr grades ....... . ............. . 
E:1ti111ated yearly a~erage cost of text-books only, per 
1.1() 
pupil in high school grades .................. . 4.50 
11 
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Instruction in the public schoolt, of Wost D es Moines covers a 
period of thirteen years; kindergarten, ono year; elementary, eight 
yeare; and hi,gh school, four yen.rs. 
Tho kindcrp:arton was estnbli:ihe<l in January, 18 3, in one of the 
buildin~s of the city. and has g-rown Rtenrlily ~incc, until now there 
a.re eight kindergarte ns in tho 1-1ystem employing besides a super-
visor, sixteen clirectorli un<l paid as-;istants, together with twelve to 
fifteen assistants in trainin!!, called voluntcerd who rcceiv<' rcgnlar 
instruction nncl training in kindcrg1trtcn mul give their son·i<'es 
without otlwr pa,. Expl•ricnc·c hus proved that those pupils 
received into the primnr_y 1,whools from tho kinde rgarten are better 
prepared for scho )l instrnction nnd make better progress with less 
effort than those who have• 11ot had the aclva.ntugo 0f such training. 
For four _year:-1 pa~t a tearhcr of physical <·ultnre has been 
employed in the R<'hoolH with bcncfkial results. Penmanship and 
drawing are also under the clirN•lion of special teachers, the former 
having heen u BJH'eial feature for four years past, and though the 
latter lH\H ba<l but a Ainglo ~·oar's trial, the wiHdom of its adoption 
is nh-ead_y appa1·ent. 
Indm1trial tniininf? was introducccl into the hif?h school in l~ll0. 
Two courses arc otfcrod, one for ~iris in domestic economy and 
manual training, one Y<-'Hr in eaC'h, l\nd tho other for boys in manual 
training-, at prcsont <'m·crill,!? two _years and including drawing, 
joinery and w ,)o<l tnrnin!?:, Pnpils !akin!! eithc1· of these <'Onri,ci:, 
are permitted to ,mbstitutc for iudicatcd subje<'ts in the other courses 
of whid1 there arc fh·c: A bn:-1iness c1mr:-1e of. two years. an En:r-
Jish course, 11, sc·il'ntific c·,nn·:-1<\ a Latin courlle, and a clnssiC'al 
eom· .. e, four year~ eaC'li. 
No plnu fo,· rt·c·t-Hs is general t\1rou_gho11t the dty. At bOID<' of 
the· building~ lun-ing ample play !rronncl. the out-door n•c:ess b 
given, nt ot hcr:-1 phyi:.ic-al c•xcrc-i~o or a brief in-door rccc:,;:,; take1:1 the 
plac•e of the 011t-<loor intenni ... sion. ,vherc tho co11clitio11:s are fa\"or-
ablc for hol<li11g the 1111t-do11r rcc'Cti~, that plan is as satitifac·tor_y a:,; 
any so for 1t8 <li!wipli11e n11cl mor,Llity arn concerned, and oti'ers 
advanta~es over others from tlw hy~ieni<· :.tauclpoint. 
Fomrnl exami11ntio11:1 nn• held at the close of the vear onlv, and 
they arc• giVl'Jl only to tho~c pupil:i who~e work f,.>r the year, us 
tihown h,· the csti111utcs of the teiwhers rec<l!'ded four times each 
krrn, has not hccn sati,..factor_,·. \\'ritten re\'icm; or tests arc given 
occasimrnlly, at <'0Jl\'C11icnt points in the work, to assist tho teacher 
in formintr a j11d~me11t upon the efficiency of her nwn nnd the 
pupils' work. • 
At present. no proviHion is made for fitting tPachers fo1· future 
work in the school room b<•yoncl what is done in tho kindergartem;. 
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EA8T DES MOINJ<:S. 
Pr,•,-ident of bourd.... . ... . ... . ...... G. D. ELLYSON 
Secretary of bom·<l ......... ..... . ...... \V. N. REA'rON 
Supermtemknt . . . . . . . . . . ............ AMos IlrArr 
S:ilary of 1:mpcrintendcnt.. .. . . . . ............. $1,800.00 
Principal of high scl1ool ............... F. E. PuntMER 
Salary ......................... . ..... .. . ... *1,500.00 
Number of tciwhers required to tmpply tho schools, 
not in<·luding Htpuriuttmclent. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Number of tipccial h•nchcr1:1, und monthly salary paid 
each, 1 at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ....... $ 
A vernge monthly salary paid ull teachers, not includ-
ing isu1wri11tcnd<'11t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Numbl'r of our tctLc·hers who arc graduates 0f o ur 
high ::-<.:liool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ _ . 
Total e111111H•ratio11, 18!JO .••••.•.•.•.....•......... 
Total enrollment for i:chool yenr ... ....... ........ . 
~•otal n,·erago ntll-nd:mee ... ........ . . •.... ........ 









Total cxpc11cle,l for all purposet!, from 8eptcrn ber 
Hi!!U, to September, 1891 ..................... 
1
$ 98 300.00 
Pro;ient as essecl Yaluation of district.. , ........ . ... 2,804:950.00 
Prosent bonded indebtedness. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115,500.00 
Nnmhn of school h,rnso:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Amount paid <l_11ri11g the year for building ...... . ... $ 48,600.00 
Ytil11c of all buil«liugs un<I sitoM........... . . . . . . . . . 251,500.00 
Value of apparat11>.............................. 1,500.00 
Numbt•r H1l1111wM 111 libraries...................... 1 089 
Va~uo ()f librnric;; .............................. ·* 1:000 
F.1,timat~d _yc•ar'.s an•mgo c·oAt of toxt-books only, per 
pupil lll prnnary grndus ............... . 
E~tinrntt:d _.Yl'Hrl_r avcrnge (•ost of text-books oni;,· ~~~ 
• . pupil m grammar ~radezs ..................... . 
EstunatNI ycarl.r :wernge cost of text-books onlv per 






RJt;PORT OF THE 
The followin~ facts will show the growth of the schools of East 
Des Moines <luring tho Ilaqt 1.,ix years: 
1ss:;. 
1<:numcration..... . ........... . ....... . . . .. .... 4.0H 
Rnrollmcnt... .. ..... . . . . . ... ... . . . ... .. .. . . .. !l,000 
Rnrollu,\ in high ~(•hon\ ... • . . . • . . • . . . • • . . . • . . t:JB 
~u111h,lr or teacher~. . ... ... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . :;,; 
Numl>cr or srhool hui\1\inp;~..... .. . . . . . . . • . . . li 
Numhor or <1"1100I room, . . .. .. . .... ........ ... 4\1 
Valun of "'ehool 1>11ih\ing, :\nil gronnll" .• ... •• . Stil,liOO 











Vn\110 or :q1p:1n,t11s . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . .. ... .. ... I 7:-io 
.Mu11ic is timght us a regnltu .;t11dy. und i~ unde1· tho di1·ection of 
a spec•ial t(lnt·her. Phy11ical <'ultnn• iK ss~tcmn.tically taught, and 
is of matcritil interest nncl benefit to the pupil~. 
A fifteen mi11ntos' rece-.s irJ /!irnn each t:ie!lsion of school whon 
tho wcatlll'r p<'rrnit'l. The pupils nre nll marched to tho plny 
ground, whm·e they enjoy the fresh air and sunshine. At the close 
of the fifteen tninutcs tlwy aro forrnecl in line nncl marched to their 
rooms. 
Our motlwd of prcp11ri11g young tcac•bors for their work is to 
give those mcmhers of the i;e11ior clilsB who expe<'t to teach, instruc-
tions iu ps) daok,2y and did:wtic•s through the year; nh10, training in 
ohservation llllll prncticc two hourr- I\ wet•k, nncl ltissons in methods, 
manngcmunt nncl proparati011 of <lnily lessons. 
After gmcluntion those sc\cctc1l by tho bonrtl nre placed on the 
supply list, to do supply duty for six months or t\ year, and during 
that time they continue the study of psycholo~y an<l didactics. 
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SIOUX UITY. 
Pre. ident of board • . • . . . . . . ............. A. W. EawtN 
t:lccrctnry of honrd ...... . .... . . . . . ...... R. C. MoNEH. 
.:iupcnnten cnt ...... . .. . ........ . ...... C. "\V. DEANX ~ . J 
Salary of 11pcrint<111dcnt .. . .. . . . .. . .......... . $2 200.00 
Princ·ipnl of l1igh ecl1ool. ...........•.... W. F. CnAMElt 
Sulnry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1 "00 oo •••••••••••• ,., , 0 • 
Number of tc:u•her,. required to supply the schools 
11ot including :,11peri11tc111lc11t . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Number of Apcciul h•nt·hPrR, und monthly !!alm:): ~ni~l 
ca<'h, ~ nt •..•..•••.••••.•................... $ 
.A ve1 ago 111011tlil) salary 1u1id all teachers not inclnd-
. . l ' mg s11pcrmto11< l'III ••••.•.•....•....•..... 
Number of our t1•nclwrH who m·o eracluutes of·~-· 
hi~h school . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ur 
Tt,tal e11u111crnticm l !Ill · · • · · · · · · · · · · · , ........................ .. 
Total enrollment for school year ...... . 
'l'cital avcrn(Yo uttc11dn11cl'. . : · · · · · · · · · · · · "" ...... ....... . 
Number of mouths in sch,,ol y<•ar ........ ::::::::: 









, 1600, to Septcmbe~, lbBl ..................... $ IS!l,189.00 
I> rcAent nsscssed valunt1on of district. .............. 16,000 000 00 
l resent bonded indebtc<llltlss ................. _ . _ . . 12i: 600· 00 
Numb<!r of school-houses · 
Value of all buildings nnci ~it~·s· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
28 
Value of apparatus · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 518,000.00 
Number volumes in iib;a-ri~;.... ... .. ....... . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Value of lihraries · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l,000.UO 
.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.,.. . . .. . .. . . 1,000.00 
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Tho same intensely active, progressive spirit manifest iu business 
enterprises in Sioux City also cbm·acterizes the actions of the board 
of directors. New buildings and additions, with iill the latest 
improvements, are springing up all over tho city. 
Tho same liberality itl manifmst iu providing first class teachers, 
and specialists to supervise them. In addition to the general super-
intendent, there arc snpervi!iOrtl of primary work, music and draw-
ing, who a.re doing highly commendable work. 
Primary work is presented after the most approved methods. 
Music and drnwing were only introduc.:ed last year, yet surprising-
results are already manifest. The suggestions and inspiration of 
these specialists justify tho C!onclusion that a higl1 degree of 
cxcellcnco will soon be nttainocl. 
Other features deserving of special mention are the high school, 
with its three C'Onrses of study, fitting for tho state university, the 
training school, furnishing m; a supply of well trained teachers, and 
a commercial department for hnbiness trainin~. 
In the training school the students pursue the first five months of 
the year tho theory of teaching. intcniporHed with some practice 
derived from substituting in the city schooh1. During the last five 
months, practice work under n training teacher with some substi-
tuting forint; the C'hief work. Our experience has shown that 
highl,v etticient teachers arc thus dcvoloped, who are wholly iu 
sympathy with all onr methods and plnns of work. A supply oi 
the best teachers, trained elsewhere. contributes fresh blood tmffi-
cient to prevent deterioration. 
The high 11chool hns a well selected library, which will be largely 
1ncrcm,d1 as 11u,n, ·1a, t,Jm .. rut'lt h11iJ1liur:, f,Jr the high school will be 
ready for occupancy. 8omu of the other scho1)ls nlso possess 
libraries. The training school ha'I Rome 1p1itc c:hoicc volumes along 
profest1ional lines. 
A tea<·hcrR' library, supporte,l l,y a 2 per c:ent contribution of one 
month'i; snltlr_v of onch mcnil,or, i:; growing rapidly nucl proving a 
very helpful factor in <lovolupin_g a higher i;tanclard of work among 
the teachet·.i. ft nlreadv eo11tnin::1 many of the lcadina 1>eda"'oo-ical 
~ 0 ~ ~ 
works. 
In ,uf.lition to the six: or i;ovcn huildin!!il and additions erected 
last sua)lon, a aite cmiting $7O,O0D has been secured for a hi~h 
school building. Plans and spocifications have already been 
agreed upon for a Rtructure to cost about $100,000, which is to bo 
second to none in the northwest. 
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DUBU<iUE. 
PreAidcnt of board. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... B. DANIELS 
Secretary of bonrd. . ... . . . . . . . ........ TuoMAS HARDIE 
~ri11c-ipul of high sc-1100I. ...........•... DA vrn COMPTON 
Snlary · · · · · · · • · • · · · • · · · • · • · • • • • .......... il,800.00 
N nmbc1· of t<'achers reqnit-ecl to supply tho schools 
not i11dudi11g snpl•ri11tencle11t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Nu•ub<•r of spe<'inl tcadll'rs, nnd monthly salary ~~id 
t•ac:h, 4 at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Avern.~e rnonthly i;alary paid nil teacher", ~~t· ir~~l·u~I-·· 
, iug snpcrintcndcnt . . .. ....... ............... . 
1'i umbc•r of toad1cr,; who aro gradnntos of our liio-h 
school . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 
Total c11urnorati1111 I ~!10 · · · · · 
'l'otnl cnrollmcot fc:r 11d1<;t:I· ;.~~;.::::::::::::::: · · · · 
Total a\'<'ragc attmularl<'c.. . . . · · · · 
~umhl'I' of 111onths in s<"hool .)'~':,;.::: .·: : : : : .·::::: _': · 









lSLIO, tc, ~cl>te1111,cr I S'l l '.,, 
> ' ' • • • • • • • • · • • • • ······.•ill fiR 21:~ 00 
1,rcscnt ll t::l'S:.<!d rnl1111tion of di~lrict ..........•.... 7,4n+:sr.1:oo 
.Number of sc•h91,I house" 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ':S 
Auwunt paid ,l11ri11g lhl• year for bnildi1w a, 6 3.. ' 
'
T I f • ~ .......... •1' ,O 00 
a Ill' o all huildi,wH and sitl•s 2•> ' . 
\ r I • ,.., · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,,0 000. <JO n ue of nppumtus ' 
N l, · . . . . . . . . . ' . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;J 000 O<J 
.lrurn er oi volu111cs i11 libraries.. ... ... ' · 
\ nJue of Jibruricr,.... · · · · · · · · · · ·• ~,l.iU 
Estimntcd rt•al'I \.' a ver1; ~o· ·,:o·s·t ·u·f· t·c·x:t· I·>,· • k .. ... I ...... $ 1. 570. 00 
• : : t-- ~ • ,o ·s ou y, per 
pupil lll pr1111ar.r o rndcis 
Estimuted .rcnrh· avor~ae c·ost. ·o·f· t·e·x·t· b ... k ..... I ...... 
. . • o · · oo ·s on y, per 
pupil m graurmar grades 
Estirnated yearly average 00;~ ·c~f· ;~~t~b~~k~·0·n·l·: · · ',' .1 . I . l , .h per P11P1 lll ug I sd,ool grades ..... 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.4-9 
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Tho people of Dubnque are satisfied with our public schools 
and huve always given thom thoir cordial support. 
A distinguishing feature in the Dubuaue schools is the absence 
of a city superintendent, the board itself taking the ~eneral super-
vision and estnblishing rules which provide for uniformity in the 
com·so of study and text-books. Each principal is held responsi-
ble for tho conduct of his own school, his time being divided 
between teaching the highest class and superintending tho various 
departments nncler his char~e. 
No c11pecinl methods have been adopted here to prepare young 
teachers for their work. Pupils in our 1:1chools are promoted on 
the result of their examination at the cloRc of tho term, nnd their 
~enorul term standing. 
Of the teachcn, employed in onr public schools in 1863, few if 
any were educntod in tho city, whilst of tbe ninety-six tcache1·s 
now in the regular cmps, eighty-five hn\·c been oducnted in the 
public Rchool. of thitt city, nnd six of these hold principals' 
positiom1. 
Tho oxarni1mtion questions arc prepared by tho principals and are 
the sumo in all tho school,.,. Au average of iO on examination antl 
term Ht:inding entitles tlll.' pupil to a certificate of admittance to the 
high school. An a,orugo of 80 ontitlc1:1 them in addition to a 
teachct·'s honomry ccrliti<'atc of the ·r-c<.'ondary grade on comple-
tion of the Latin, ~ciontificor four ,·ears' <'0ursa in the hicrh school ,I b ! 
and to a grammur certificate if they reach 90 on entering the high 
school and complete tho four years' course. Of these pupils no 
further examination i,, required. This rule has hud a very salutary 
effect, not only in cani,ing pupils to be diligent in study in tl10 
grammar schools, but to hold tlwm steady to the Latin t:lcicntific 
c-our1-c. 
Iu our _school11 Aomo ntt~ntio11 is given to physical culture, such 
us mllr('h111g, dt'CP brcatlimg, _gymnastic!-!, etc. These exercises are 
ginm n,i often a11 once or twice each day from finJ to ten minutm1 
i;ome of ~hem UC't'Ornfa!1icd by spirited Hongs. ' 
T!1erc 1,1 a reeos~ o fifteen min11tcs n1<,r11i11g and afternoon. Tho 
pupilR m·o eucoumged to Hpend tho sanH', if the weather i~ favor 
n_blc. 0n t!1e play ground under the care nnd over iglit of the prin-
c1palH. Teachers are not allowod to depri\·e pupils of any portion 
of thci1· recess for any purpose whatever. ' 
. Tbcro are two d_ivihiomi of _tho lower J)l'imary dasses, one divis-
1011 attend school m the mormncr, the other iu the afternoon. 
Drawing was tried for n fe\; years, but ha~ boon droj>pctl from 
o_nr course of Htndy as not h,~,·i_ng given satisfactory resu ts for tho 
tune corummed. Manual tramrng has not hcen conAidered . 
1891.) 
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President of board ......... . ...... • .. • .. • .. ,I• C. Brus 
St>crctarv of board .................... E. \V r-;1NOAHTNER 
Suporinic111lent ................. .. ....... ,f • B. YouNo 
Hnlary of snporinh•nclent ...................... $2.000.00 
Principal of high 1whool ................ F. E. S-rRA.TION 
Salary . ..................................... $1,500.00 
N um hPr of tcut'lwrs required to snppl_y the schools, 
not i11cludi11,!!' s11p<'ri11tendont.. . . ............ . 108 
Number of "'PC('illl tcaclll'r"', and monthly i-ala1·y paid 
t•1wl1, 1-! nt .................................. $ 70.00 
.A vcrago monthly t;U}ary paid ull teach ere;, not incl ud-
ing superinh•ndcnt ......... ................. . 
... 'linmber of our tPachcrs who ut'e graduntes of our 
high 1,cl100I. .•.•...•....••.•.•.•.....•......• 
Total cnumcrution, 1 snn .............. • ........... 
Total e11rollmc11t (9r 1ochool year .................. . 
Total m·crn~o attor1dancu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 







Total 11>:penrlod for nil pnrpo!,;cs, from September, 
tbOO, to September, lS!/1. ..................... $ 79>059.00 
Present a~,ie,sccl nd11ation of di,,trict. .............. 4,662,235.00 
~umber of sd1ool housc11 ..................... • •.. 11 
ValuP of nll b11ilding-s and sites .................... i 300,000.00 
Yalu,• of npparntus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Number of n,h,mc"' in lihrurie:s..... . .............. 1,700.00 
Estimutod yearly :wcrngc cost of text-books onl_v, per 
pupil in primm·y grndcs ...................... . .no 
.Estimntc1I yearly avcr,\ge cost of text-bookt. only, per 
pupil in a-ram mar ~radcs ..................... . i.8S 
EstinuitNl yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil in high school ......................... . 4.62 
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The Davenport public schools were organize<l into an inde 
pendent school district and the graded system inaugurated therein 
in 1857. The next year the high school department was established. 
The grammar school conri-e includes the common branches and 
embraces nine years of stndy. In tlie high school there are 
three c·ouriles, the rlassical, the liternry, and the Englisli, the first 
two i·cquiring four years each and the latter three years for com-
pletion. 
In 18113 a training school for the preparation of young teachers 
for their work was imitituted. It is still nrnintained, ancl bas con-
tributed in uo Hrnall degree to the efficiency and success of the 
schools. Only graduates of the high schools or tbose of equivalent 
education arc admitted. The course embraces one year. The first 
four monthH urc dc•,.otcd to reviews aud visitation of schools, the 
remainintr six months arc derntc<l to the stndy of school ~conomy, 
method:, of instruC'tiou, and to nctual practice in teaching, under 
the supervision and C'l'iticism of the principal. 
Early in the hh;tory of the schools drawing was made a part of 
the course. It is taught by the regular teachers in the primary and 
grammar graclei;, hut by a special teacher in the high school. 
Four _ycan, ago php;ical culture was introduced. and a teacher 
employed who is tipecinlly qualified in this lino. He spendt> all his 
time in the i-chools. In his absence, the teacher of the room directs 
the exercise~. They arc given twice a day regularly in all the 
roorns. In uchlition to the free g_yurnastics of the system, dumb-
bells. Indian clnhs and wands are used in the upper grades. 
Three year~ ago a C'noking school was established, and a corn-
pcteu t nnd i-pec·inlly educated teacher put in charge. Little beyond 
ordinary plain cuokiug is attempted. The science is taught as 
well as the art. A Jl other line~ of kitchen und dining room service 
receive due attention. Attendance is optional an<l limited to girls 
of the ninth grade aud the high l:lchool. ~:Hl being the number that 
took lt•si:;011s ]a!-lt year. 
Tho next year manual training for ho_yi:; was instituted. Tho 
courso cmbr:tc:e!i work in wood with all tbc ordinarv wood-workincr 
hand looli-, lathe work, pattern making nnd moulding. Othe": 
work in metals may he added later. The pnpils are trained in 
the ui;e and C'arc of tool~, in the execution of typical forms of 
cont,lnwtion, and in the practil'al application of thebe forms. 
Drnwin:r com,titntcs an important feature of the instrnc:tion. 
Roys of the• hi:rh bChool and those of the grammar 1whools 
who arc I~) l'at·s of age or ovcr arc admitted. .Member8hip is vol-
untary, but once made. must be continued for tho year, except for 
good reasons. One lrnnclrc<l and fifty-five was tho attendance last 
year. 
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B URLlNGTON. 
Prebident of boarcl .................... A. M. ANTJtOBl1S 
Secretarv of board ...................... II. A. KELLKY 
Superintendent................ ...... . ROBERT McCAY 
Salary of i-uperinten<lent ........................ 81,800 
Principal of Jiigh sc·hool ..... .... ............. E. Po1•1'E 
Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... • • • -$1,500 
Number of k:whers required to tmpply the schools, 
not indmli11g superintendent ................. . 
Number of spC'eial tcachcr:-1, and monthly salary paid 
each, i at .................................. $ 
Average monthly salary paid all tcac·l10rs, not includ-
ing snpPri11tl•11dcnt •.......................... 
Nurulwr of 011r tP:i<>her,, who arc gra<lnA.tos of our 
bigl1 sr•hoc>ls .................................. . 
Total en11111erntio11, I :--!JO ......................... . 
•rotnl cnrul1111ent for sehool year .................. . 
Total u'l.:crngo ntt1•1Hlanl'c ......................... . 
.Number of 111011th-: in HC'hool } ear.. . . .......... . 
Total e>.pcndccl for all pnrposeH, from lb90 to 1891.. $ 
Numbl•r of selH111l-ho111:Ps ........................ . 
A mount paid dnrin,!! tho year for building.. . . . . . . . 
Vnlue of all builcling a11<l sites .................... . 
Value of apparatus ............................. . 
.Nuruher volunws in libraries ..................... . 
\'alue of libra1-ies ............................... . 
Estimated yearly an~rnge cost of text books only, per 
pupil iu pri111ar,v grade~ ...................... . 
E!:!timatcd yearly :n Cl'll!!C cost of text. books only, per 
pupil in grammar gradel:i .................... . 
l❖itimatccl yearly U.\'erage cost of text books only. per 
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Our schools consist of eight grades in the elementary schools, 
four in the high school, and one in tho training school fot· teachers, 
makin<Y thil'toen in all. Semi-annual promotions occur in all 
<Yrades"' but tho commencement exorcises of the high school occur 
t-, ' 
in Junoonl.r. 
Our training school has a spcciul principal instrncting the pupil 
toaclwrs in diduC'lit1,1 m1cl methods of teaching, and requiring them 
to do actual teaching under her eye for the entire year. Their 
instruction and disC'iplino arc now confined to tho lowest three 
grades, but tho department will i;hortly be tram,fencd to the finest 
buil<linrr in thi~ part of our state when their wo,·k ,vill be extended 
to at lc;st throe mo1·0 grades. Nono but high school gmduates are 
matriculated und of those graduated none but tho best arc chosen 
to positions in our schools. 
\Vriting, clrnwiug, music, uud ph) sical en I turn arc now super-
vised by three special teachers, and with the exception of tho first 
which is not in the high school, ul'O taught throughout the thirteen 
grades. 
I have tried the 110-recesti plan und abominate it. It is in the 
interest of la;,;y tcacltors, an<l not of tho children; for whom alone 
tho school exists. Nor is calisthenics, which, according to Dr. 
William T. H11rris, '•ii; will training to a greater extent than physio-
logical trainin~." much, if any, better. \Vo have too general (out-
door) rcccsRcs daily, during which all pnpils are reqyired to refrain 
from study. 
Each of our twelve huilding1:1 has a pl'inripal- -ten arc men-who, 
though tcachin~ much of their time, is required to gfre a uumbcr of 
minutes cqunl to ten times the number of his assista.uts to daily 
·visitation, and to report the ~nmc monthly to the superintendent. 
Our 1:1choclulc of 1mlm-ics for astiistants below the l1igh school, with 
$50 dd,lcd for teachers of the lowest grade, and i70 for the highest, 
hasecl upon }'NUS of ~·m•,•01x_f11I experience, is as follows: First 
year, $,'WO; scc•,md, $:n;,; third, *4-2:i; fourth, $45.i; fifth, $480; 
sixth, *500. 
Under our prci;cnt plun of t>romotion, about seven hundred first 
grade pupils were promoted solely upon the judgment of t11eir 
teachers and principals. 1n other grades from five t•> twenty per 
cent were examined in one or two subjects, uud about seven per cent 
in all. Out of two hundred and ten high school pupils remaining 
until tho close of tl10 year bnt three or four failed in two or more 
studies, while but eight or ten others failed in even one. 
tS!ll.J SUPERlNTI<~NDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCT CON . 
UOUNOIL BLUFFS. 
President of board ............... .. ..... Luorns WELLS 
Secretary of board. . . . ................. E. E. WRIGHT 
Superintendent. ....................... II. W. SAWYER 
!-lalary of superintcrnlent. ..................... $2,000.00 
Prin<:ipal of high ~chool. ............. ' .. E. n. EASTMAN 
Salarv ..................................... il,200.00 
Number ~f teachers required to 1mpply the schools, 
not in<'hHling 8Upl1l'intondl•nt ................. . 
Number of Hpeeial tmu:lu.m,,, aml monthly salary paid 
cac·h, ~ at ..... . .... . ......................... $ H.">.00 
.L\ v,•rago 111011thly salary paid all teachers, not includ-
ing i-nperi11te111lcnt .......................... . 
Nurnher of our tollcher-l wlio arc graduates of our 
high sc-hool. . .......•....................... 
Total cn11111t•r,1tion, 18!}0 ..............•........... 
Tot:11 enrollment for Hehoul year .................. . 
Total H\ cragc attcudLLncc .......... . .............. . 
X11mber of months in sc•hool _yeur ................. . 







I f•o, to 8cpt<•mhcr, l~!ll ..................... $ 96,974-.00 
!'resent assessed vuluation of district. ............ .. 5,610,325.00 
PrPsent bonded in<lcbtcd1101-~.......... ... .... ..... 110,000.00 
Number of sc-ltool lwust•s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Amount puhl during tho your for huil,ling .......... $ HJ,12G.0O 
Vnhw of all hnildings and sitl's.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 310,000.00 
Y alue of appnra.tus... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
E~timatccl yearly nvcrnge cost of text-books only, per 
pnpil in primary gradc:-i ...................... . 
Elltirnatecl yearly avcrnge cost of text-books only, per 
pupil in grammar grades ..................... . 
E~timatecl yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil in high school gradct1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. fl l 
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The attendance in the Council Bluffs schools for the past year 
shows an incrcube of 52". Two modern briC'k buildings have been 
erected within the year, at an uggregatc cost of 820,000. Foorteen 
teaclicrs have been added to the corpA. The board have also been 
<:ompclled to rc11t three buildin£!:1-1. 
Special teachers in drawing, muBic· and penmanship are employed. 
The Delt;artcnn i,ystem of ph) i-ic•nl c:11ltu1·c is taught in every 
.--chool in the city. 
In each building a ten miuutc rcc·css it:1 given, morning and after-
noou. duri11g whi<·h tlH• se:hool grounds arc under the snpcrvision 
of a tead1cr debitrnateJ for the pnrpotic. 
Promotion is dependent upo11 the record of the pupils' daily 
work. The learner should know many common place facts that 
are found in no text-book. This information is supplied in 
general inforn1ation lcssonH. 
Daily ini,tructiou iu 1110ml trninin:r is also given. 
Two half day,-; in c,e1') scmc:;ter eaC'h teacher in the city is per-
mitted, under the d i1·t•c:tion of the superintendent, to visit other 
teacher:; in tho ::iamc grade, 011e of the substitute tearhers taking 
charge of her room. · 
The high school work cmbrnces three courses o f study - tho 
English, the Latin, tho busiuesR-but it is a requirement of tho 
school that, while a pupil 1rwy sh1dy Latin or German, he miu1t 
study Euglish. 
Stcnogrnphy and type writing have been added to the business 
court.e with the hope of holding in school that class of young men, 
who, prompted by a detiire to engage in business, or to be inde-
pendent and have money of their own, drop out of school into a 
world whose full magnitudo dawus upon them too late. 
So ma11y g-raduatcs devot<i their lives to teaching-thirty-six of 
the pn•i;cmt corps being al1111mi of tho city high 8chool -tbat a 
cour11e iu didactics hn::i been added to the work of the twelfth vear. 
Literary tmd clebati11g i,oeictit•11 arc conducted in tho grammar 
and hig-h i,;choolt:1. 
Tho high school is provi,fod with excellent physical and chemical 
laboratorim1. 
The high school is condnc-ted 011 the college plai1-al1 the pupils, 
~oO in number, c-ollectin_g in a !urge assembly room for morning 
excrciHcH, from which they urn dismissed to their respective recita-
tion roomH. 
President \Yollt1 in his annual report says: ·•The m embers of tbo 
board h::.,·e a fcelin~ of satisfaction uri1,ing from the belief that our 
11chools have improved much during the last year, notwithstanding 
tho fact that there were many obstacles in the way of their progress, 
and will compare favorably with those of any other city." 
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CEDAR RAPIDS. 
President of tho board .................. J. S. ANDERSON 
Secretary of board .................. A. R. VAN ALnADA 
Superintendent . ........................ ,J. 'f. MERRrLL 
Salnry of superintendent ..................... $2,000.00 
Principal of high school ............... AamE S. Annorr 
Salary ...................................... 81,200.00 
.Number of teachers required to supply the schools, 
not incl ucl i ng sn pcri ntcndcnt. ....... .... . .... . 89 
Avernge monthly imla..y puicl all teachers, not includ-
ing superintendent. ............... . .... ... ·* ·Hi.50 
N Ulll bt>i- of onr teachers who arc graduates of our 
hit?:h :-chonl ............................... . 
Totnl c1111111erution, J~!Hl ........•................. 
Total enrollmeut for R<'hool year ............. ... . . 
Total avnag,o attondance . . . . . . . .......... ...... . 
Number of months in SC'hool year ................ . 





lS!lll, to September, 18fl I ................ ..... $ 143,400.00 
l'ro1w11t aRHCHi;ed \'aluati011 of district .. ......... .... 3,405,200.00 
Pr(•11cnt bonded indobtedness.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145,000.uO 
Number of f!chool-liouses......................... 14 
Amount paid during tlu .venr for bnilding ... . . ...... $ 55,000.00 
Value of buildi11g11 and sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~50,000.00 
Value of apparntus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300.00 
Number w,lmnes in librarie11 1,000 
Value t>f hbraric11 .......... ·: .': .': .·: .': .':. ·.·. ·.· .· .': .' .· .'$ 1,000.00 
Number of kiutcr~arten11 prnper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Number of teache1·t-1 omploycd in kindergarten work.. 12 
E11timutrnl yearly a\·c1·agc C"ost of text-books only. per 
pupil in primary grades . ..................... $ 
F:ethn:ltc!l yearly average cost of text books onlv, ner 
pupil in grammar grades ......... . ...... ~-.~ .. 
~Rtimatecl yearly averai?e cost of text-books only per 
p upil in high 11chool ~rades ... ....... . ... .' ... . 
l.::W 
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There were enrolled in tl10 public schools of Cedar Rapids dur-
ing the year 18fl0- 91, St, Nm~y per cent of the ennmeration. 
No city in the country, so far as known, with a pppulation as 
great as that of Cedar Rapids, en roll!'! so great a proportion of 
her school enumeration iu tho public schools. 
Total enrollment in pnblic schools of Ceclar Rapids .. 3,964 
Enrollment in private ancl parochial schools. . . . . . . . 577 
Total number uud ~r instrnction in city ...... .... A,541 
Ennmerntion for 1890 .............. .. ............ 5,675 
Number of scho0l popnlation not enrolled in school 
in Cedar Rapids. . . . . . . . . . . ................. 1,134 
Tho major part of this number could be accounted for if an 
a.ccurate census could bo obtained of the following classes: 
Those who have passed through the public school and graduated 
therefrom and are carried on the euumerntion lists for four years 
after the school cout·se ends. 
Those who are nbscnt from tho city pursuing courses of instruc-
tion. 
Those who arc still of school ago but are ongaiarcd in the val'ious 
manufacturing establishments and other business entct'priscs of 
the city. 
Those whoso parents think five years of age too young for school 
attendance. 
An out-door recess of fi(tccn mi nntcli is given to all the pupils 
in tho grades-each sessiort. The-re ili no systematic physical 
training in the gradc11. The high ;;c:hoc,l has no out-door recess, 
but a few minutes rest at the do:;c of each recitation, during which 
the classes arc changed from room to room. 
In physical trnining the high school has a four years' course: 
For girls-First year, Swedish gymnastics (Ling), without appa-
ratus; second year, American, with apparatus; third year, Ad-
vanced Swedish; fourth year, Delsarto. 
For boys-Military drills and mauual of arms. 
For the purpose of preparing young teachers for their work, there 
is a one year normal course, not a part of high school but post 
graduate. All who enter the normal class must have finished the 
four years' course of the high school. 
During the year they must prepare and recite daily lessons in 
pedagogic literature for five months, and do experimental teaching 
foor months. 
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KEOKUK. 
Preside11t of board. • ... . ................ . . S. M. OL.ARK 
Secretary of board .................... W. W. JAMIESON 
Superintendent ....................... W. W. JiliIESON 
Salary of snperinteudent. ....................... $1,500 
Principal of high school. . . .............. G. E. Marshall 
Salary . . . . . . . . . .............................. $1,300 
N nmb<·r of teachers required to supply the schools, 
not inelndinir superintcndtmt ................. . 52 
N nmber of spocial teachers, and monthly salary paid 
ea<:h, J at ................. . ................. $ 111.00 
Avera~e monthly salary paid all teachers, not inclnd-
inp- su pPrintendcnt .......................... . 58.bl 
l\'nmhi-r of our teachers who are graduates of our 
liig-lt ~chool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Total enumeration. 1890 
Total enrollment for sch;~l· ~~~~:.::::::::::::::::: .· !:~~~ 
Total average attendance.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 803 
N um her of monthR in school year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' <J 
P,resent as~c15i.;ed rnluation of district ............... $3,202,489.00 
:N mu her of school houses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
..t\mount pnid d'.1ring tha year for building . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
\alue of all bmldings and site!!.................... 140,000.00 
, alue of apparatus....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
~umber volunlC's in libraries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
\ alne of librnries ,• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ·.............. 600 
Estnnat~d _Yea1·~y average cost of text books only, per 
, . pupil m primary grades ...................... . 
Estnnut~d .yearly average cost of text books only, per 
, . pupil ll1 granmrnr grades ..................... . 
Eshmat~d yearly average cost of te:xt books only, per 
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The principa]-l, undc1· tho direction of tho superintondont, act 
a~ a hoa1·d of consultation in clotcnninin~ tho policy a nd conduct 
of the wnrd t:lchools. 
The cour:-.e of btlld) cover:- eight years of work, primary two 
ycan;; intermediate four ycarR; gnunrnar comse two years. 
In the first and ::;econd years very little number work is nttcrnpted, 
and very little b done in 11ppliecl uumbcrs before the sixth year. 
Through tht• four yea,·s of the iutem1cdiatc com·so language is 
taught, and the study of grnmnrnr a:-; a bcicnco is begun in the 
i:,eventh ycnr. 
Drnwing is bu1ght by the regular teache1·s; penmanship is taught 
l,y a i;pet•ial tcad1cr. 
The work of the first seven years i-, done iu the diffe1·ent build-
ings in the ,·ariom, part:, of the city. then cln%cs arc ,ill brought 
!llgether iu tlie grammar school for the eighth ye~w•s work prc-
p,;rntory to ontcrin~ th e high 1,\C'hool. 
In tho wanl Rchools the classes are promoted twice a yeai· for the 
tir::;t t-.evc11 years, once a yonr to the gra111ma1· school, and once a 
year to the high i;chool. Indi'"idual promotions and demotions 
~>ccm· whenever the interests of the pnpil demand them. Promo-
t ions arc dctcrmine<l almost wholly by the dailr work of the pupil, 
and the personal jndgmcnt of the teacher, who acts with the advice 
and con~cnt of the p1·incipal. The dhicipline of the schools is kind 
bnt firm. Uoq>0ral punishment is ndmini::;tcred o nly when the 
pnrent gives hi~ consent in writiug. and then it rest1> with the dis-
t•1·etion of the principal. 
The rcce~A 1:1y1:,tom iN partially abolished. Short rccesRes nre 
gi\'CJI in the lower grades, but in the higher grade:s they ar~ almost 
wholly dispcu~od with. 
Tlw principl:lls have about onc-hnlf of their time to give to super-
\"ision of t)l('ir sc:lwoli,. The 11mjority of the lll:l!listaut teachers arc 
~raduatc11 of the high :-< hool. Tliero ii:; 110 provision for training 
young teachers until they cntcl' upon the actual duties of the school 
room. 
In the high school our clai;i..ical course is four years, which we 
found was longer than tlrn majority of boys remained. To meet 
this deft•ction we organized the scientific course, covering three 
years. Thi~ course gives more time to hii;tory, mathematics, natural 
,,.cience, and Englit,h, to the exclusion of Latin, German and some 
other Rh1dieR. 
Tho plan of no receRs hui; been tried and permanently adopted. 
We have reduced ull examinations to a minimum. 
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OTTUMWA. 
Pre:--ident of board.. . D Tl 
, . ' . ' ' . ' · · · · · · · WIGHT DAlS'lS'lSTER 
Secret arr of bourd. . . . . . . . . . w H F 
, • ' . ' '' . ' '' · · '· • , XTZER 
Snpermtcnd<•11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A W S 
, • · · • · · • · · • · • , TUART 
Salary of super111tc11dent.. . . . . . . . g 
Princ-ipal of liigli school . . . . . . . ....... F .. ·
0
· . . Wl, OOO 
. ' '' '· '· · · · · · , IXO:M 
Salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... il, 200 
Number of tcncl1t•rs required to su1>1>ly tlic ·l I . ) I' SClOO ~ 
not mr. u, mg supcriutc.•nclent ... 
Xn111her of spcciul teacher:;, and mon~hl; ~~l~r; ~~id 
eneh, I at ..........•............. . . .... .... $ 
.A vc~·ag-c mont_!tly snliu-.r, paid all teachers, uot includ-
rng superrnteurlent ........... . 
.N'nmb<•r of our tunchers who arc n-~~d~~te·s· · · 1· · · · ·. l · J I I ,,., o om 11~ I SC JOO, •.•• , •••..••. 
'l~otnl e11u1ncratiou 1 'tO · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total e11rol1111ent f~r :-:h~~I· ~~;,;. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'Total average utteudance .. ..... · .· : · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
--:urul,t;1· of school mouths in Hchool. ~~~;.::::::::::: 
1otal ('>:pc11<lcrl for all p11r11ose11 from Se t b 









' · , to oeptcm bcr 1 S91 
Present assesised valuati~n of. cii·s~.: ~ . ............ -8 .52,000. 00 
Present bonded indebtC!dnoss rw · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3,427, 7'71. 00 
.Numher of school houses · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 52,000.00 
\ mount paid ti u ring tlic ;~1~1: f ~; ·b.;il~I: · ~ · · · · · · · · · · ,, 1 
';nluc nf all buildings and llitei; m~. · · · · · · · · . $ 4,000.00 
\ alue of appamtus .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 145,000.00 
Nunrher volumci; in librarieA · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,000.00 
V ahw of librurici;. . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,000 
Estimated yearly averarr~ ·c·o·is~·<;f ~~~t· b. · · ·k· · · · 
1
• · · • · .$ 2,000.00 
-1 • . "" oo a on y per , . pup1 lll prunary gradcA.. . . . . . . . , 
Estm1ated yearly average cost of text b •• k .. .. 1· ..... 
') . oo s on y J>er pupt in grammar "radc8 ' 
Estirnat~d _J'-'11:l.r avcr;ge cos~ -~f ~~~~ b~~k~ -~~ I ..... 





REPORT OF nu; fU! 
The Ottumwa ~chools arc classified RR elementary schools and a 
high school. The elementary schoolR are divided into eight &?;radcs 
nnd each grade into fuur quarters t\ "I nearly equal as possible. The 
high school con~i11ts of four cla.,qcs or grades and it requires about 
four years to complete the co11r-;c. Latin iR required thrno years of 
thoso who re<'Ci\'e n diploma. French is Rtu<licd tho last year of 
the <•011r:-c. O ttu111Wt\ t,chools abolished the rcce~s ten years ago -
<,>xcept thnt the chil,ln•n of the thrcr loweRt grades arc permitted to 
lmwc the.• room for th·e minutes each half day under the eye of their 
tetlcher, but no two t-d1ooh1 in the ... tune building, are out at tho 
sumo time. ~hm·hing and phpical cxcrci-;e-; take the place of the 
former rcce~,,;. l)r,l\ving in connection with form study 1md model 
ing is an important feature of the cour-;c. 1\lu:,ic has beon t\ regular 
...tudy in ull the 1,dwols for twenty ycnr under the direction of a 
:-pedal tcncher, although the in:;truction, except in the high school. 
i!~ given by the regular teachers. The onl~ special opportunity 
afforded to prcp1m.! for tcuchin_g is in connection with tho lowei;t 
grades as assistants of the regular tei\chcr~. First grade teacher:-. 
who haH! more tl11111 sixty pupils, nro giycn an asl:\istnnt, who 
receives fdll a month. 
Thici plan affords an opportunity for training and testing candi-
dates for pNmauent posithrni,;, while return in~ ucarl r full value for 
the expenditure. Ottmnwa schools aro growing even faster than 
the city, ancl the l\ccommodation;:; are al ways inadequate to the 
dcmauds. Two largu i;chool huildin~s are being built, wbich, when 
rornplotcd, will doubtless acco111modntc all tho pupils. A plan of 
furnishing additional room for <·rowdcd buihlini, has been to build 
small houses for the lowest ~mtle upon the same lot. Ono such 
has just been completed. This building contains two rooms, and 
will accommodate about ono hundred pupils, and cost •2,000. The 
school system is somewhat more elastic than most others of the 
state. Pupils arc thus given an opportunity for frequent promo-
tion. The school buildings are among tho best in the state, an,l 
Ottumwa is justly proud of itK schools. 
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CLINTON. 
President of bonrd. . . . . . . . . . u M T ~ ' ' ' . ' ..... ·. lu.. · Jl'FANY 
Secrctury of l,our<l . • . . . • . . . . . . A Il P • • • . ' ' • • · • • • Al)DOOK 
:Supcrmtendont ._... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. I' . .BosTWIOK 
SlllRry of super111tc111lc11t. . . . . . $1 · 
l'rincipul of i1igh chool. · · · · · · · · · ·J· · · · · J ,hSOO.OO 
!;; ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • ULTA • WE.ET 
..,alnry.......... · •t ... ' .. ·. '· • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -~ 000.00 
Number of teachers niquin•<l to supi>ly tic 1 1 . ) d' I HC 100 8, 
not me 11 111g 1mp(•ri11tcnd<•nl.. . 
.Number of 11ped11l h•adwrt!, atHl nH:n;l;l:v· ~;iiu..; ~-aid 
ca1·h.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
.A ,·e~gc mon~hl,r 1mlnry puid all t~;\~.j1~~~. ~o•t· i~~iu.d-
rng supcrmtc•ndont .. . . . . . . . . 
.Nnm~r vf our tmu·lll'rS who ~r~- ~~~a:;~tc~· ~"r' ~;I~ 
!ugh school. .... . . 
T otal c11u111eratiu11. J 8H1°1 • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • 
Total enrollment for. ~c:l;~~l ~~~~: :: : : : : : : : : : · · · 
Total a, eragc attendanc·e ... 
Number of months in sd;;11:j ~-:.~l;. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total expended for all p11r1;osei,: . r"r:1;1: . s~~;:,;1b~~ 
lSUO, to September 18!11 ' 
Present assessed valuati~n of dis~~i-;t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i 
Present bonded indebtedness · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Number of school-houses ................... . 
~mount paid durin~ the y~a~· f.;r· b;1.ilcii~~-: : · · · · · · · · * 
r alue of all buildings and sites· · · · · · · · · 
Value ef a · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• pparatus . . ..... . ... . 
Number volumes in libraries .................. . 
Y alue of libraries · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Estimated J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•
1 
!ear _Y average cost of text-books onlv per 
, . pup1 JD pnmary grades. . . . . . . . . . . . , 
}.shmat~f _yearly 8\'erage cost of text-bo~k~ ~~j;. -~~ 
. pup1 10 grammar gradee. . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Eshmat~d !early average coet of text-book·e· ~~j ..... 


















182 REPORT OF THE 
IHl 
The public school-. of Ulinton arc organized in two departments: 
clomcnlnrv, ombrncing a nino ymu,i' cour,rn of study; und the high 
school with conrt'iO of four ) car-. In tho elomcntary department 
no timt• is fixed for the completion of ll grade. but chi'ises of aver-
age tlhility u ually adnmcc in re~nl:u· order from year to year. 
Thu time fo1· prnmotionR 1md gonernl 1·t•-cln'3silicatio11 is at the clm10 
of the ~chool yenr, although promc,tio11s nro made at any time a 
clat-~ may havo c•mnpleted the w,)rl.. a-.~igued them. 
I>rnwin~ is one of the e,-tnbfo,hc1l bnmche-i. anu its introduction 
hmi pro\·cd a great mh·nntng-e tn the pupils. 
Yo<'al 111n~ic wns iutro<luccd one year uiro, under tho direction of 
a ~pedal tt>a<"her. emplo_yc,l two days each week. 
The high Fl'hool otfer~ tltrt1e c•onrsc-;, l,itin, German, an<l English, 
cac·h 1·Np1it·i11g four years. (hn1hmtcs of the Ll\tin course arc pre-
purotl to enter 1\ll)' conrac of the stnte nnivcraity. High !!Chool 
grnrluatos rccci\'ing appointment~ to teach, sen·e one ye1\r in the 
training school under the direct :,,upen•ision .>f a skillful teacher, 
who gh·es them io..,trnction in pl'imary nH'thodt-. 
Tho new higlt 11chool bnilcling furnishes elegant and commodious 
ncco11111u>1lati11ns for the librnry and the high 11chool. It was 
orectccl at a co,-t of o,·cr - W,OOt1, 111111 i~ one of tht• finest l!chool 
buildiugi, in town. 
'J'ho puuli<· ~chool library has o,·cr ,i_Ollll volnmca, nnd is open 
to the tnl'mhcrs of the high school mul tho three upper grades of 
the clcmcntnry <lopartmcnt. The pupils nre gui<lcd lnrgcly in 
their rea,ling by a iixc1I course. supplemented uy the jud~mont 
aml ach-ic·o of their toucher:-. The high school also has the exclu-
sive u e of the ln·ing library, cmnprising l;IHI voln111os carefully 
soloctcd for their c~pcciul use, Thi!! librnry1 augmented by 
numerous rPfcrcncc books, represent the product of v1irious enter-
tainments given by the pupils during the p1L-'!t ten yenrs. A record 
is kept of the books read hy each llllpil, in 11ccrmtancc with a pre-
scribed conr e of study. 
The schools nre well tmpplicd with aids fur hin.chcrs in all dcpart-
menh!. Thu high school pot!sesses a cnmplcte electrical apparatus. 
a go01l uir pnmp. one go•>d compound mi<'roscopc. and u fair sup• 
ply of appliances needed for purposes of illustration or experi-
ment. Twenty-six pupils can de> individual work at once in the 
chemical laboratory. 
SUP}JUNTENllEN'l' OF l'UllLIC JNSTllUl'TION. JS3 
1'1·csi<lc11t of hunrcl.. . . . . . . . . .. ........... F. lh:1•1•EJtT 
Sl•(•tl'tnry of l)()nnl ................. ...... J. II. Lui..'E~S 
Supori11tclllle11l. .•............ .......... F. M. Wrrnm 
Snlory of tmpcrintcudcut ..•.................. $1,;;no.oo 
Prindpul ol' high school ...............•.. K F. ScnAJ,L 
~ulm·.r .. , . , ................................. fl,000.U0 
.Numlwr of tc:1<'hcrs n'quircd to supply the i;C'hools 
110t i1wl11liit1!! s11p11ri11t01,dc11t .•............... .' 
Number uf spccinl tcnchers, 1uitl moutltly 1,nlury pnitl 
each.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...•.....• .. ............ $ 
A, cruj!c monthly salary paid nil t(•nc·hcr:::, not indnd-
inl,! supcri11tP111le11t ..• . ..•.••............... .. 
Number of our tc•achl'rR who 11re grnduates of our 
high school ................................ . 
'l'otnl enumcrotim1, I 'f•O ••.........•. .•.•• ..•..... 
'l'otnl <mrollr11ent for ,.<•hool v, .. u· 
Total 11,crnge uttcndmwo .. : . .'. ::.·.·.·.·::.·.·.·.·::::::: 
u:tOO 
3.:w1 
2, 1 G:.? 
1. !iS I 
Number of months iu schm,l ycn1· ....••....•...... 
Total expended for nil pnq>o,-ci;, ftl1111 ~,·ptemlwr, 
) 1.8\10, to ~eptC111ht•~, 18:Jl. ·:. ·: •.....•. •...... $ :1:J,GHr,.011 
t,re unt nsse:.secl rnluntlfm of d1str1et. ........•.••.. :.?.0:3i.GOo.oo 
I resent bonded imlclltedncs'l ... 
Number of school-house-. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
H,5011.0o 




\ahw ,lf apparatus .............................. . 
Number Yolumes in lihrnries. 
E timat~d ~-carl_y 1n-eragc eost. ~f ·t~-~~-b~~·k·s· ~;,j;.: ;1~:r 
, . pu p1l m prunnry grntles . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ....... t 
Est11natcd ycarly an·rago c-011t of tc.•.xt-hook!. onlv per 
, . pupil in _gtummar grn<lc1,1 ............•... -~ · .... 
Estnnatcd ) early a veru~e cost of tcxt-bouks only per 
pupil in high school grndes .. ........ ...... • ... . 
~ 




184 REPORT OF THE fBl 
Muscatine owns four fine brick school buildings, each having an 
average capacity of fou r hundred. These are all seated with tho 
best modern 1:1chool furniture, nnd have a liberal supply of 
apparatus and appliances. Nearly twenty-two hundred children 
were enrolled in 1890 01, in charge of forty-nine teachers, with one 
superintendent. Tllo course of study adopted in 186-1: has been 
slightly altered in all the ~rades, but most in the higher grades. 
Our course now covers twelve years. For the past eight or nine 
years we have had a special teacher in w1·iting and drawing. for 
which the outlay seems well expended. Music has also been 
taught, althoug-h not at present in our course. 
Physical culture hns received considcmble attention during the 
past six years. Teachers and pupils in all grades enjoy these daily 
exercises. 
Children in tho first, second and third grades arc released morn-
ing and afternoon after a session of one and three-quarter hours. 
It bas always been a weak point in our school system that tho 
good and vicious are thrown together awa.r from parents, or teach-
ers, away from all restraining curo. The recess was tho one great 
opportunity, and many a pure little girl and boy wore led astray. 
It soe1mi to be un axiom, that either the children must be care-
fully supervised by the teacher at recess, or there should be no 
recess. To tho recess was charged much of the disorder in the 
school, and it ii; believed a considerablo part of sickness, especially 
colds and all kindred disorders uro directly traceable to the recess. 
Had the recess enough redeeming qualities to justify its continu-
ance ? It was deemed wi:io to make a trial to abandon recesi;. 
Six years aj:to we c~n~ed to have recesses, gave the children the 
fifteen minutes by closing earlier, and finally all grades closed 
to~ether in the afternoon at 3:15, beg-inning the session at 1:30. 
Almost every child goos home to its diuner. Tbe people of the 
city whoso children are in the schools appear to be well pleased, 
and it se.ims to me doubtful if we could return again to a recess. 
It has been the policy of the school nl!l.nagement for many yearR, 
t" retain the able and efficient teachcra as long as they desire to 
atay. Teachers are required to hold a first-class certificate from the 
county superintendent, and in addition to this to pass an examina-
tion in algebra: physical geography, physics, general history or 
botany. Eighty per cent of our teachers at this time are graduates 
of our own schools. 
I 
l~l.] SUPERrNTEN DENT OF PUBLW INSTRUCTION. 
MAHSHALLTOW N . 
l'regidcnt of board . . .... . . . ............ A. F. liARADAM 
Sccreturr of bourd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. G. TROITRR 
811pcri11lunrlt11tt. .................. . ...... C. l'. RooE&!I 
Salary of isnperintcndent .. .. ..... . ........... $1,800.00 
Principal of high school.. . . . . . . . . . .. B~:KTUA L. BROWN 
~nlury .. .. .. ... .. ......... . ............ $900.00 
.Number of teachers rcquirncl to supply the schools, 
11ot i11cl11di11g tmpcrintendent . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Number of speciul teachers, und monthly salary paid 
cnch. :1 at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ g 
A veragc monthly Rulary paid all toacbcn,, not includ-
ing !-l11perintc11dcnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Number of our h•ar-hcr" who are graduates of our 
high school ....... .. ....... . ................ . 
T,)tal cnm1Hlratio11, lt,!l(l ........ • ••..•............ 
'I'otal N1rollrnent for sC"hool n•ar .................. . 
'l'otal averauc attcndanc·c• . •. " .................... . 









Total cxpeuded for all pnrpoi;eR .. f;~~; ·s~~~~~·b·;r: 
18!Ht, to Suptcmbc•r, J8!ll ..................... $ 42,688.00 
l:rescnt a,;s(•"li,,ed valuation of district ............... 1,539,359.00 
I resent b<,n<lcd indebtedness.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 000. 00 
Number 1whool houses............................ ' 7 
':alue of all buildings 1111<1 i;itc:i .................... * 118,000.00 
\ alue of apparatus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
:Number Yolumes in libraries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Number of kinrh_•rg-artcnl:! proper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
'umber of teacher!! employed in kiudergarten work. 4-
,~~timutcd ,rcurly nverago cost of toxt-books only per 
pupil in primary grades ......... . ......... ' .... 4 
E_sti,uutc_d _Y<Jt\rly average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil lll ~rununar grade~ ..................... . 
KHimated yearly average cost of text-books only, per 






186 REl'ORT 01'' THE 
(Bl 
The f;('hoob of thi11 city l11we made steady increase in attendance 
for the piu,t fin• ycan,. ,vc have found it 11ecu,sary to open frolll 
one to three additional .,-chools each year. The present facilities 
are ample and probably will meet ull rcquirem('Jll!' for 11ome yenrs 
to <•om<1. The cc,mse of inbtrnction uow indudcs the 11pecial 
liran<•hcs of drawing. pcnman,-hip , nnd inut-ic. Physieal culture 
receives attl'utiou in an inC'identnl wny, and is combined as far as 
posHiblo with i111,truction in h_y1,rien<•. After a brief expo ricuco in 
(lmitting rc<•e,-s, the program for the 1liiy now includes a regular 
out-dool' reCC'-S cad, half tiny -.c-.-.ion. Out-door t•xereise under 
fovomblc col\(litiom, of weather, does lllU('h to remo\·C the ncccs-
i;ity of physical t•.xer<"i,-c in the school room and undel' the restraints 
of elm;,; method::. 
Dmwing hm~ hcen m11intuined under a i-pccial teacher for the 
past three yeur,-. The Pr:.m.!:{ s_p,tern hns been adopted, nnd very 
~ratifying reiiult~ lian• het•n obtained. :Mni-ic is under the direc-
tion of n 11pecial l(•ueher. lmlh'tH"tion in penmnnsbip receives 
spcc•ial snpcn·i::iion by the tc11chcr of the commercial depnrtment of 
the- l1i1!11 :-chool. 
No 1-1pt•<'iul pro\'i1:<ion hu~ been made for instruction in manual 
training. :Much of tho in::itruction iu drawing takeR the form of 
hamlicrnft work, wliich is done out of school hour:1. 
A l11rge 111njority of tlw tc-uch('r8 1,;elcctt•1l have received prepar-
ation in college" or normal school:-. 
A hout one <1unrter of the present cor)I~ urc ~raduntcli of the high 
Mchool IHm•, without uny udditionul preparation for teaching except 
that afforded in tho (·ouuty i11 .. tit11tc. .Ai. a condition of cmplo_v-
ment in the city sd1ools the board require at kust one year\-1 t!U<'-
eeseful C>xperietH'O uftcr huvin~ grnduutcd from the high i;chool. 
This experience is u1mally obtained in rural dit;llfoti-. 
Th<' teucliers employed in the ki11dcrgnrton department are all 
under pay, no volunteers being arcepted or 11ermitted. 
um.J SUPJ-:RTh"l'E~ OE~T OF PUBLIC JNSTRUC:fIO~. 1 
FORT )IADISOX 
J>rcsidcnt (I{ board . ..... ..... .. ..... .... .... P. FRAJT.EY 
Serretury of bo1u-d .. ... .. ... . . .......... ,J. E1NSl'ANOER 
Superintendent .......... . .................. 0. H. DYE 
Sulnr,r of superintendent ...................... *l,2;,0.00 
Prin<'ipnl uf high school ....... . ... CnARLE~ OxuIKSIIA~K 
Salnry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ $630. {)I) 
Numbt•rof tcac·ltcrtHl'l!llirecl to supply the schoolt1, not 
including superintendent .... . ................ . 
Nurnbl'r of special tca,·hcrs ar11l 1110ntltly -.ulnry paid 
each, 1 nt . . . . • . . . . . . . ...................... $ 
A,·ernge monthly snlnry pni,1 nil tcuchcr!'l, not includ-
ing supcriult•ntlent ......... ...... ............ . 
Numl1cr of our tc..•uchcrs who arc •rrachULtc~ of our 
high school . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .• ~ .............. . 
Total cr111rneratio11, 1 1111 .... . .................... . 
Total cnrollrm•11t for S<'hool yl•1u· ..•................ 
Total n\ crngc attendance •......•................. 
Number of months in s<·hool year............ . . ... 
Number of St•hool-la01111cs T .... • .. , .... • ........... .. 
\ alno of nil buildin!ZS and sites .................... $ 
\ nluo of uppnrntns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
~umber volumes in librnrici. 
':a~ue of lihrnries ........ .. ·.·.·::.·.·.·.-.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.::: :$ 
F ... stmmtc_tl tearl_y average cost of text-hooks only, per 
, . pupil m primary grades. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... * 
:Estunat~d _yearly average cost of text-books only. per 
, . pupil m grammar grades .................... . 
} ... stunated yearly average cost of text-books only per 
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CRESTON. 
President of hoa1·d ...................... RoBERT B1ssET 
Secretary of board ........................ J. M. SouRR 
Snperintcndent. ...................... H. B. LARRABEE 
Salary of superintendent. ..................... 81,400.00 
Principal of high school .................. 0. E. FRENOEI 
Salary ................ '. ..................... $1,100.00 
Nnmber of teachers reqnired to supply the schools, 
not including superintendent ................. . 
Number of special teachers, and monthly salary paid 
33 
each, 2 at ................................... $ 60.00 
Average monthly salary paid all teachers, not includ-
in~ superintendent .......................... . 
Number of our teachers who are graduates of our 
high school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
'rotal cnumern.tion, 18!'10 ......................... . 
Total enrollment for school year .................. . 
Total a\·crage attendance ........................ . 
Num her of months in school year ................. . 







1b90. to l::leptember, 1801. .................... $ 32,903.00 
Present a1-1sesscd valuation of district. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1,000,000.00 
Present bonded indebte<lnesl:!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000.00 
Number of school houses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Amount paid du ring the year for building .......... $ 2,000.00 
Val ne of all buildings and site1:1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125,000.00 
Value of apparatus............................... 2,000.00 
Number volumeM in libraries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Estimated yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil in primary grades. . . . . . . . . . . ........... $ .4-0 
Estimated yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil in grammar grades .............. . . . .... . 2.80 
Estimated yearly average cost of text-books only. per 
pupil in high school grades ................... . 3.50 
190 REPORT OF THE fBl 
The public schools of Creston lrnve not attained their promi-
nence among the excellent school systems of Iowa by giving undue 
attention to specialties or to novel methods of instruction, but 
because of acknowledged honest, thorough, and systematic efforts 
along all lines of school work. The plan of grading and classifi 
cation is sufficiently ~ystematized to becure economical expenditure 
of teaching force, yet elastic enougli to allow each pupil to do his 
best. 
The discipline of all tho 1-chools is excellent and the good will 
and cordial co-opcrntion of tho people most gratifying. The high 
school has a fine building, a large cmollment and is a strong factor 
in the educational work of this section of the state. 
There 1u·c no distinctive kindergartens; but kindergarten material 
and methods are employed as far as p.ractical, in the primary grades. 
Earnest efforts arc being made, with some evidences of success - ' 
to strengthen what ii, believed to be, at present, the weakest part 
of the graded school systems (.If America, viz.: the grammar 
grades. 
The teaching of music, drawing and writing is supervised by 
special teacheri:;. 
Fifteen minute recesses arc given during the fall and spring 
moHths, five minutes during the winter months. No recesses at 
any time in the high 1,cbool building. 
It is the policy of the board to retain competent and faithful 
omployes, hence the term of office of teachers is considered secure 
when they havo once proved themselves to be worthy of confidence 
and support. 
lSOl.J SUPER.INTENDF.NT OF PUBLIC fNSTRUC rroN. 191 
IOWA CITY. 
Preside}lt of board ..... . .................... J. W. LF.E 
Secrcttu·j· of board ...................... W. T. JACKSON 
Superintendent ......................... W. T. JACKSON 
Salary of superintendent ...................... $1,600.00 
Principal of high school .................. E. L. PORTER 
Salary .. •• ........ • • ... .......... .......... *1,200.00 
Number of teacheni required to supply the schools 
not inc~udiug superintendent ................. ~ 
Nnmbc1· of special teacl)crs 2, monthly salary paid 
each .................... , ................... :ti 
Avorag-e monthly 1:mlary paid all teachers, not includ-
ing supl'rinteudcnt ......................... . . 
Number of our teachers who are graduates of our 
liigh school. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
Total enumeration, 1S!l0 .......................... . 
Total enrollment for school year .............. .... . 
Total avcrnge attendance ........................ . 
Number of months in school year ................. . 









lt-90, to September, 18!11. .................... $ 30,0H.OO 
Pro1,ent !Ulsossed valuation of district. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,664.593. 00 
Present bonded indebtedness.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2s,ooo.oo 
.Number of school•honses........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
~111011nt paid during the year for building .......... $ 6,830.00 
\ alue of buildings and sitei;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,000.00 
Value of apparatus..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Number volumes in librarie1:;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
;al_uc of librarieH .............................. . ·* 250.00 
~Rtunate_d rear~y average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil m pmnnry grades ..................... . 
Estimate_d ~early average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil m grammar .,.rades. . . 
E11timatod yearly aver~c cost ~f·t-ex·t~bo~k~-~~i; · ~~~ 




192 REPORT OF THE [Bl 
The close of the year was marked by tho retirement of super-
intendent ·w. A. Willis, after scnm successfnl years of service. 
In his Inst report he cxpreflses satisfaction with tho work of the 
schools in gcnorul and with tho employment of n special teacher of 
drawing und penmanship duriug tho past two years. Ile also 
recommends tho employment of a special teat'her in music, as well 
as the adoption of the i:;yuthetic method of teal'hing reading. 
These i:;u_ggestioni:; met with n hearty response from tho board. 
Tho synthetic system l1at-- been iutroduce<l with satisfactory results, 
and a !'lpocial teac·her o f music employed with equal gratification to 
nil concerned. Liberal appro1>riatiom, ha,e also been made for 
purchase of the Prnn~ models in wood. 
Perhaps the most important e\'ent in our school history tho past 
year was the appropriation of $2.,, 000 for the erection of n new 
high school building, an improvement greatly needed.• Tho build-
in~ will be n cre<lit and ornament to the cily. A smnll bnt tasteful 
four-room building has nlRo been crN·fed in the extreme uoi-th-
eastern part of the C'ity. 
The coursP of study hns been thoronp:hly reYiscd; the hi~h school 
course oxt<•nded to fom· yeat·s and eloscly adapted to the require-
ments of the university. 
The university exert:, a i,alntary influence 1111 the public sohools 
of tho city, not only by its olcvatec.1 st1111clmds of scholarship, but 
by the prc!'cnce of the fnrult.,· nnc.1 i-tuclcnts nml tho large number 
of graduates rei-idcnt hero. It is to be ltopc:d that our schools will 
feel more and more this potent stimulus to Hound scholarship, 
und our whole puhliC' sch,lOI s_p,t<'m b<• broug-ht into clo~e and vital 
union, feelin1r the healthful current of a common life-blood thron,:?h 
all its parts. 
SUPERINTENDENT VF PUBLIC J~STRUCTlON. l!la 
OSKALOOSA. 
P1·csidcnt of bour<l ....................... W. n. SHAW 
SPcrotary of bourd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... I. W. CooJ.: 
Superintendent. ....... . ........... . ...... 0. C. Scon 
8alury of superintendent ........................ $1,500 
Priucipul of lii~li school.... . . . . . . . . . . . G. II. STEMPLE 
Salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $U0O 
~umber of tcnchc1·s reqnin•d to supply the school$, 
not including i.upcrintcu<lcnt. . . .......... . 
.X umhl•r of special tencheri-, nnd 111011thly 1rnlary pnid 
cac·h. 2 at. ................................... $ 
A \'era:,!O monthly !-ialary paitl all tca<'heri;, not includ-
ing- imperintcndt•nt .......................... . 
-"UIJJber of our teaehcrs who arc ~rn<luatcA of our 
high school. ................................ . 
'l'utal c11u111er11tio11, l~!JO .......... . .............. . 
Total eurollmcnt for school y<'ni-..••.............•. 







!) N u111 ht•r of months in Hcliool \ 'Car· ••.••.•.....•..•.• 
Total expended for all pnr1;oses, from 8cptember, 
li,flO, to September, 18!lJ ..................... $ 2~,151.W 
Present usse:-ned vahrntion of district . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,321,441.00 
Present uondcd indehtNlnei-s................ . . . . . 10,000.0o 
~·um 1,er of ~<'hool houMcs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n 
\' alue of all lmildiugs and sitc1:1 ................... $ 120,000.00 
Value of appurntus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 15().00 
~umber rnlunH's in library........ ......... ...... 1,487 
Vaine of librurics ................. , ............. $ J,500.00 
E ... timuted yeurly average cost of text books only, per 
pupil in primary gm<letl ...................... . 
E,-ti111uted .renrly avernA'o cost of text books only. per 
11upil in grnmnrnr grades .................... . 
1•:stinratcd yearl,y average coat of text books only, per 
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Oskaloosa has five school building:;, named Lincoln, Jefferson, 
Webster, Grant, nnd Whittier. Estiwated value of buildings and 
grounds, $ 120,000. The ::ichool grounds are large. School hours, 
!) A. M. to 12 M., 1::30 to 4:00 p. ,1., with ii 1·ccesi. of fifteen minutes 
nenr the middle of eaC'h session, primary and grammar grades 
going out separately. The hi~h i;chool has no recess, and is excused 
twenty minutes earlier each session, for this reason. 
Oskaloosa has employed only ~c,·en superintendents in a tel'm of 
thirty yeurli. Prc!,cnt numher of teachers, thirty-seven. 
Much attl'ntion und thought l11\8 boon given to the high school. 
Tho cours(.) of :-.tndy prepares for the university. Number of 
graduates: Eighty-throe boys, two hundred and forty-six girls; 
total, thr<.'O hundred and twenty-nine. 
Physical cnlturo receives daily attention, under a special teacher. 
Music has become a required branch in our schools, and great 
credit is duo tho ctlicient instrnctor. A special teachet· of drawing 
and penmanship entered upon the work in September, 18!)1. 
Manual training, the tmwhing of sewing and baking, has been con-
duc~cd with excl•llcnt rc,mlts by the ladies' society of the city. 
aided by un appropriation of ~:WO, granted by the school board. 
at iti; annual meeting. This industrial school meets in rooms fitted 
for the pnrpo~o, from 2 to+ P. ,1., Saturdays. 
A clafls in didac•tics is l>rganized each year from members of the 
senior clnss in tho hig-11 t'!chool. Theil- course embraces study and 
visitation of schools. After one year's successful experience in 
country schools, these pnpil teachers arc favorably considered in 
tho selection of new teachers in the city schools. Grade meetings 
aro an importaut feature of tho work of the schools. 
Kindcrgurtenii have been established in J offerso11 nnd Grant 
bnildiugr;. 
Tho tenchors· literary :mcial, an organization of the teachers of 
tho city sc·l10ol1i, holds stated meetings of a literary and social 
nature, to which patrons and ritizens are invited. The ties of 
acquaintance and friend11hip hero formed, unito people nnd schools. 
Out of theAe meetings grow tho Annual Educational Banquet. 
This has been n "trong factor for the moulding of public sentiment 
in tho intcroi;ts of the Rchools. 
lS!JJ.) SUPERINTENDENT m· PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 195 
BOONE. 
l'reside11t of lioard .. . ..................... J. B. CLAPP 
Scc-retur,v of board ..... . .................. J. J. SNELL 
~uperint<•ndent. . ........................ G. I. MILLER 
tinlary of su1w rintendont. . . . . ... · ............... $1 500 
J'rinc·ipul of high school ... . ................ SA.Ora RICE 
Snlary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . .... . .. . $700 
Nurnh<'r of tcitehers required to supply tho schools 
,wt including superintendent. . .............. : 
Number of special tcacliers, and monthly salary paid 
<'1tc•h, 1 at ............... .. ....... ........ ... $ 
.A veruge monthly salar_y paid all teachers, not includ-
in[.! superintendent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Number of our tea<.'hers who are graduates of our 
high :,chool.. . . . ........ .. ......... . 
Total cnumerntion, lH!l0 ............. ............ . 
Total cnrollmcut for i;chool yc•nr .................. . 
Totul nvcrag(• 1tttend11nce ........................ . 
Numbc•r of mo11ths in school year ................ . 
Total <•xpendl•d for all purposes, from September, 
1800, to Scptem her, 18!Jl ........ . .......... .. $ 
Present ass<.'sscd valuation of district 
Present bonded indebtedness · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Number of scl1ool houHeS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Vaine• of all buildings and. ~i~~~: .·: .·: .·: .·: .·: .": .·: _·: .": ." 
Vaine of apparatus .................. . 
Number of volumes in libraries ......... : : : : : : : : : : : 
~ u~uc of libraries .......... .... .. ..... ........... t 
} ... stnnnt~d _ycar~y uveruge cost of text books only, per 
, . pupil m primary grades ..................... . 
Estnnat~'<l _yearly average cost of text books only, per 
pupil m grummar grades . ................... . 
Estimated yearly average cost of text books only po~ 
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A wide-aiwako a nd pnblic spirited school hoard assisto<l by an 
appre<'iative nnd intelligent public makes the Boono s('hools strong 
in all kind~ of school work. In selecting: teachers tho ntmost caro 
is taken to sec·ure nono but tho best-tcacherli who know their work 
boforc going into the ,whool room. Our teachers arc continued in 
scrvi<'l: j111<t a, lon_g a:'! they wish to be, the only rcttuirement being 
good, houc~t. faithful work. No teacher ha~ been retained or en-
gaged iu theHc 1:whoolb for the lnst Hix year~ through nn.r social. 
religious or politienl inthumcc whntevcr. The motto of the hoard 
is '·do good work or ref--i!!t1.'' 
Our high school with full four yearli' cou1·sc, prepares pupils for 
admission in 111or1t of tho eastern college~. lfavin~ now two in 
,venc-.lcy, one i11 ,~a,;-.ar, one in tho Polytechnic of Boston, antl 
scores of others in other colleges, all ontering 1ritlumt u:nmi,iatiou. 
Twenty-eight pupil:; left Boone, for college work Inst September. 
The high ~c•hool library, with about ci!!htcen hundrec.l volumes of 
choicest works on trnvcl, science, tic·tion, etc., is open to pupils 
n.bovo the fifth ~rmle. The "nine of the!:!l! booko to our pupils can-
not bl• c-.timated in dollar~ anti cenh1. Our ward buildings arc all 
well Hupplicd with cyclopedins, c.lictionarie~. charts, maps, globes 
and everything neccsimry for a succes:.ful prosecution of school 
work. 
M:11t1ic it1 n rOJ!Uh\r t<1t11tly-tho !!tune us geography. The per cent 
of pupils who cannot learn 111uRic is about the sumo llS that of any 
other bnU1ch of study. With the proper care and training all 
pupilti do ~ood work in mm1ic. The study has as::1istecl us in mak-
ing better readerll, and the intluencc over pupilt! toward better 
discipline c1m11ot ho questioned. 
About one fourth of our toachcr!I are graduutcs of our schQols, 
having been fitted for the work they arc now doin~. 
:Fifty per cent of our high school pupils uni boyR. Twelve boy11 
in our prcl!cnt j.!raduating C'las!! of eighteen. 
U!IJI.J SGPERfNTEN lH:NT OF l'OBl,IC INSTRuCTJON. 107 
LYOXS. 
Prc,-ident of board .................... S. W. GA.RDJNtm 
Sc1crct11ry of hnnrcl. .................... I. N. MAN\"ILLE 
Supci-intundl•nt ......................... H. E. R.onmNS 
Snlary of upcrintcn<lc·nt ........................ ~l,;")00 
Princ-ipul of high kChool ............... MARY J. P:1.MEJl 
s· .. 11111ry ........................................ $700 
Number of tenchcrs rc11uirccl to :-upply the tichools 
not inchuling s111wri11tendc•nt ................ _' 
.Number of i-pPcial IC'1l('lwr:-11 and monthly ~nlury paid 
each, 3 nt .................................... * 
Avorngo monthly enlury paid ull tcnclwr ..... uot includ-
iug superintendent .......................... . 
Number of our tc:u:hers who are rrmduutct. uf our 
high S<"hool. .................. ~ ..•....•...... 
Total c.•11umc.•ratio11, 1~:111 
Total enrollment for ticl11~~i ~-~:1~-.: ·.: ·.: ·.: ·.: ·.: ·.: ·.:::: 
Total a, eragc ntl(•n<lunco 
Number of months i11 t1dH;~1· ~:i;1;: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




> I !•O. to ~cptembcr, 18fll . .. ..... ..••........ ·* 
I resent usscsi,cd n1hllltio11 of district 









G8!l, 000. 00 
(i,000.00 
4 Number of sc·liool houses ... .':.'::·········· · ······ 
Y,aluc of all h11ilcli11gs and HitoH ... : ·.: ·.: ·.: ·.: : : ·. : ·. : ·. : .a. 
'aluc of apparatus . . . . . . . . 
11 45
,ooo3;:~ 
Number o~ volumcl! iu lihrari~:;.:.::::::::::::: ·.::: 
~ a~uo of libraries ................................ * 
.Estuuated yearly aniraoe cost of text books l • . 
1 
• "' on y, per 
, • Jlll P1 m primary grades ..................... . 
Estimat~d !early average cost of text books only, per 
, . pupil m grammar grades ................... . 
ESbruat~ !ea~ly average cost of text books only, ~r 
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The school populn.tion of Lyons is 2.115 of which some 1,200 
nrc enrollo«I in ib public t..cbools. W e have four school buildings, 
all of briC'k and all are well tillell, so that we tihall be obliged to 
erect another house in the near future. 
Our school yea1· c•onsi11ts of ton 111onthH. Ea.ch day it3 divided 
into two :;c-...... ione, thl' firi-t beginning at H .\. ,r. nnd closin~ at 11:30, 
the set•ontl he!!inniug at I l'. ,t. and cloi-in~ nt !i::lO tho year around. 
Wo have no t1tat('(l rl•c>es:;os, ha\'ing abolished them tiome nino 
years sinc·c uud .. houl<l be unwillin_g to return to the old plan o f 
t1llLted fifteen minute recesses. Spnco will not permit a full dit3CUS· 
sion of tho . 11\ijcct here l,nt I ,.hall be glad to corre~pond with any 
t<'achcr who de:-iireH to know mort• of the dctnil11 of the pltm. 
Onr se-.i;ion. for c•hart cla-.i-c:; d<1se at 111::W .\. M. nnd ~::30 P. M.; 
fm first gmdc nt 10:45 nnd 2: tr,; second grade 11 :00 nud :3:00; 
third ~mdc u.t 11 :l;i u.nd :1:1;,; fourth grade at 11 :20 and :J:20; fifth 
gradl at 11.2,i and 3:2;,; from the sixth to cle, eoth inclusive, at 
1 L :30 A. ·" · nncl :l:t!O 1•. l\l. By this plan the younger pupils are at 
homl· beforo the older cmcs nm dismisl'!Cd. 
Inslcnrl of rl'<'CSS wo l11we free gymnnstic cxerciseA in ench room, 
nt abont the middle of the bCS:-ion, with the windows o pen so as to 
bCcurc a complete change of nir. 
\Vo lun-o a spcci11l toacher of drawing and one of penmanship. 
The instruction iu the-1e branches from the fourth to eighth grades1 
inclusive, is nil ginm by these si,ecial teachcri;. These teachers 
alten1atc with caC'h other ~o that the pupils in ll gi\·eo room have 
drawin~ one day und pemmmi.hip the next'. \Vo like the plan and 
hopo in time to extend it to the primary gradc!i. 
Th<1 number of pupils in our 11chools hus more than doubled in 
tho last ten yc1ns. The incrcaRO has been 11teudy and our growth 
has boon a healthy one. The educational Acntiment of tho city 
has kept 111u·e with the needs of the t1chool11 and we arc reasonably 
well 1.mpplhid with supplementary reading matter, libraries and 
apparat1111. 
With earnest faithful teachers, a progressi\'e school boa.rd and 
an appreciative public. Lyons schools have been enabled to take 
and maintain an honorable place among tho leading 11chools of oor 
state. 
::,L PERl~Tl:~DKNT OF PUBLIC J~S'J RUC'TION. 
FORT DODGE. 
l'r1•tdcl<•11t of hoard ...................... D. K. LINCOLN 
Sccn•tary of hoard ...................... D. A. \Vu.i.1-R 
Su1wri11t<'l1dc11t . . . . . . . I◄' C \V · • • . • • • • • • • • • • · • , .• • • • · • • ILl>l'fl 
~nlnr.r of supcrmkndcnt... . . . . . . . ....... . ... . . :;;1 .'\00 
Priucipnl of high :::chool ................ lnA L. it~• 11 
~ 1 • ... n nry ........... . . . . . . . . . . ..."1() • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~p 
.Number of tt·ncl1cr,., n·quired to supply the i;chools 
not i11eludin!! ;;np<•rintcndcnt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' 
.Nu111l,cr c>f spl•ciul tead1cr11, nml moutlily i;alnry puid 
each, l ut ... . . ........ . .. ............ .. ..... $ 
A ,·crnge monthly i-nlury pnid all teuchert1, not includ-
ing su pcrintcnd(•ut.. . . .... ................. . 
.Nun,1,cr of 0111· tcnclH•rs who are gruduutcti of our 
high El'hool ................. . 
Totnl e1111111cratio11, I s!IO · · • • • · · · · · · · · · 
;otal cnroll111P11t for Fchc;,;l· ;.~;,;.::::::: ::::::: ::::: 
rota! a,·crnir<) nttell(lt1m·e .. . "' .... ..... . ............. . 
~umLl·r of 111011tl1s in st•l10ol vcnr .. . 




> l :.io1 to St'plcmlwr, J~!ll . ...•......•........ _' :t; 
I resent nssc se<l \'llluntiun of district 
Present bouded illlh•htcdrwss · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Number of sl'l10ol hou'-t'!l - · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
~mount puid duriu,z tl10. ~:c·i;r· fc;~ b~1licii~1; : : : : : : : : : : f 
\ aluo of nil huildingR nn<I t1ite11 ................. . 
Value of apparnhH! ............................. : : 
Number volumes in librnrici; 
Estimat~<l _ycar~y average cos~-~f ~~~~-b:~,k~· ~~j)~,-~~ 
. pupil III primary grades ..................... . 
Esbmat~d _yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
pupil III grammar grades 
Estimated yearly average cos~ -~f ~~~~-~~k·s· <~~i; · ~~~ 
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The high school building is a twelve room brick strnctu re and 
there are five other buildings, ranging from one to fou r rooms, in 
use for schooi. purposes. The district is completing and will have 
ready for occupancy after January, 18!)2, a model eight room 
building with all the latest improvements fo r heating, ventilating, 
basement, playrooms, etc., at a cost of about 7'15,000. 
The enrollment in om public schools for 18!10 !H1 was 1, 14-4. 
Physical culture is not included in tho school exercises, the 
natural location of Fort Dodge and its healthful envi1·011ment, 
afford to our youth tho necessary amount of physical exercise. 
Drawing is not made a special foatnre, but practice is given in 
the illustrntion of daily work from the first to the twelfth year, 
inclusive. 
From December to April tho reco)is period is shortened to five 
minutes' duratiou. 
There is no teaching which could bo classed under tho head of 
manual training, in the general acceptation of the term. 
Teacbor8' grade meetings tire held at tho call of tbe superin-
tendent. 
In all centrally located buildinf?:s only one year grade, or class. 
is nssig11ed to the teacher. Opportunity i1:, thus afforded for indi-
vidual a?-1sistancc d11ri11g tho Htudy hours, and the teacher is not 
obliaed to hasten from one recitation to another. n 
Our tt>achei·s nrc not hampered by hourly, daily, weekly. or 
monthly report!,,. A term rnport of the attendance is all that is 
required. 
Pupils arn promoted, or remanded to former grades, at any time 
dorin~ the school year. 
Thero are two rcc·itation,, daily in mental arithmetic, in the 
primnry clm;He8, and daily drill in all other grades to the high 
school. 
Business forms are taught dnily in the sixth grade, twice a week 
in tho sc,·enth ~radc, and single entry book keeping is given forty 
minutes twice each week in the eighth grade. Double entry book 
keeping and commercial law arc given daily recitations of forty 
minutes each, in tho second year of the high school course. 
As a rule, in grades below tho high school, reading lessons 
·' at sight." Reading for eighth grade from English Classics, 
Riverllido literature series, and historical classic series. 
1891.] SUPERINTE~DE_NT OF PUBLW rNSTRUCTION. 201 
President of board ...................... T. G. STEINKE 
S<•cretar) of board ...................... F. E. W H IPPLE 
Supcri11tc11dent. ...................... J. J. MoCoNNELL 
Salary of superintendent ........................ $1,600 
Prin<:ipal of J1igh school. .............. ET.LEN M. AUSTIN 
Salary .......................................... 8900 
.Number of teachers 1·P1111ired to supply the schools, 
not ind111li11~ superintendent. ........ . ....... . 
.A vcrage monthly salary puid all teachers, not includ-
ing- bllpcrintcndent ............ . ............. . 
Number of onr t<•1wlicrio who arc graduates of our 
liigh sd1ools ...•............. . .................. 
'l'otal en11mcratio11, l!:i!IO ...........•.....•........ 
Totul enroll111c11t for school year .................. . 
Totul ave1·;1gc utt('11dancc ..................... . ... . 
Number of 111<111tJ1,. in school year.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Total expcudccl for all purposes, from September, 
l Do, to Septcm her, 189 l. ..... .. .. ........ . .. . 8 
Present u e sod ,·aluation of district. .......... ... . 
]>resent bon<lc<l indebtedness ................. . 
.:Number of sclwol-hou~cs · · · · 
~mount paid during the y~~-r· £~,: ·bu.iiciir;;:::: .' .' _' .' · _' B 
1 nlue of all buildiugs and i;it()S ................... . 
Ynlne of npparatu,- . .......... ....... . 
Number volumes in libraries . · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ nlue of libraric8 .......... . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
Estimatc.d tenr~y average co1>t of text books only, per· 
, . pupil 111 pmnary :rmdcs . . .................... . 
E. t1mat~d .yearly average cost of text books only, per 
, . pupil m grammar grades .................... . 
Estiruatcd yearly average cost of text books only per 
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The schools of Atlantic have grown as the city has grown. 
Reference to old reports reveals the fact that the teaching force-
has been more than doubled within the past twelve years. School 
attendance has increased in about the same proportion. The aim 
in the administration of the schools has been to emphasize the work 
in the common branches. The high school, however, has not been 
neglected. The graduating class of 18!>1 nnmbcrcd twenty-six. 
Four substantial steam heated brick buildings serve to furnish 
accommodations for the children of tho district. At the present 
rate of growth, hovrnver, another building will soon be needed. 
The recess, by a process of tJvolution, has nearly been eliminated. 
In tho higher grndos it has been abandoned entirely, but in the 
primary grades short intermissions are allowed. The cbanoe bas .,, 
been satisfactory to teachers, pupils, and to most of the people. 
A close observation of results warrants the statement that the 
movement has been !l. wise one. It has promoted continuity of 
work, economy in time, as well as good deportment among pupils 
in the building and on the grounds, and so fat· ~s can be seen 110 
detrimental effects have rc3ulted. 
In instmction no effort has been made to specialize any branch 
of work, but rather to give to eacn branch in the curriculum its duf> 
proportion of time and attention. • 
Drawing only has rccei vcd less attention than the other branches, 
while especial prominence bas been given to mental arithmetic in 
the grammar gradef and in the lowest class in the high school. 
The school board has adopted the plan of selecting one member 
of the graduating class each year, who, after serving one year as 
a snpply teacher without salary from the district, if successful, 
receives a position as teacher. 
Tho policy pursued in the administration of the schools has been 
conservative rather than radical. 
1801.] SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 203 
LE MARS. 
President of the board .................... P. F. DALTON 
Secretary of board ........................ FRANK Koon 
Superintendent ............................ J. W. LovE 
Salary of superintendent. ......... . ............. $L,-l:00 
Principal of hig:h school .......... . ... FRANCES MAGNESS 
Salary . . . ...................................... $000 
Number of teachers roqnired to supply the schools, 
not including superintendent ................. . 
Average monthly salary paid all teachers, not includ-
ing superintendent. .......................... $ 
Number of our teachers who are graduates of our 
high school ................................. . 
Total enumeration, 1890 ......................... . 
Total enrollment for school year ..... ............. . 
Total average attendance ........................ . 
Number of months in school year ................ . 
Total expended for all purposes, from September, 
1890, to September, 1891 ..................... $ 
J'rescnt assessed valuation of district .............. . 
Present bonded indebtedness ..................... . 
Number of school-houses ........................ . 
Amount paid during the year for building ........... $ 
Value of all buildings and sites ................... . 
Value of apparatus. . . . . . . ...................... . 
Number volumes in libraries ..................... . 
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EAST W ATJ!;RLOO. 
President of board ................... F. M. SHOEMAKER 
Secl'etary of board ....................... LEw1s LrcRTT 
Superintendent ... .... . ...... ............ F. J. SESSIONS 
Salary of supel'intende nt. ............... ......... $1,500 
Principal of high school. ................ LYDIA IlINMAN 
Salary.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i855 
Number of teachers required to supply tbe schools, 
not including superintendent ...... ... ........ . 
:Kumber of special teachers, and monthly salary paid 
each, ~at ................................... $ 
Average monthly salary paid all teachers, 11ot includ-
ing superintendent .............. . ........... . 
Number of our teachers who are gradnates of our 
hi~h 1:1chool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total enumeration, 1 HHO ... •.... ..••.•....•....... 
Total enrollment for school year .................. . 
Total average attendance ........................ . 
Number of months in school year ............ . .... . 
Total expended for all purposes, from September, 
1890, to Septem her, 1801. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... * 
l'rcscut usacsscd valuation of district .............. . 
}'resent bonded indebtedness ..................... . 
Number of tiChool houses ............ . ............ . 
Value of all buildin,g1:1 and sites.. . . . . . . . . ......... :f; 
Value of apparatufi .............................. . 
Number of volumes in libraries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Value of libraries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Estimated yearly average cost of text books only, per 
pupil in primary g-rades ........ . ............. . I 
Estimated yearly average cost of text books only, per 
pupil in grammar grades ............... .. . . . . . 
Estimated yearly average cost of text books only, per 
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Our school conveniences are good, though not the most modern. 
Last year out of a school populatio11 of one thousand, three 
hundred and fifty-seven there were nine hnnd1·ed and fifty-seven 
pupils enrolled in the schools. Ten years ago the school popula-
tion wns one thousand, one hundred and twenty-two and the enroll-
ment six hundred and forty-nine. 
Somethin~ more than a year ago vocal mnsic was added to the 
conrso of study; with few exceptions pupils enjoy this b ranch. 
This i-tudy tends to develop tho chest C'apacity and lung power of 
pupils; it is helping to soften and modulate harsh voices; it is 
making Rchool more attractive; it is stimulating a desire for culture 
of otlwr kinds. As a n aid to proper expression in reading it has 
more than repaid the cost. 
Reccntl.), iudustriul druwi ng, under the direction of a special 
teacher, hu-. been introduced. The new study is po pular and the out-
look is promising. It ill hoped that o ut of it something more 
advnnred in the way of manual training may develop. 
l • p to the be>ginning of the present year the board of education 
hud made 1w prO\·ision for preparing teacherR for the work in onr 
~daook With the opening of the present school year three cadet 
teachers ,vere placed in charge of a principal who devotes three-
fourtht:1 of her time to training thom. The cadets were selected 
from the graduates of our high school. They receive small pay 
only, but nr<.• held responsible for the discipline and instruction of 
their pupils. Thm; far the results have been quite satisfactory. 
The recess queHtion has been the cause of much anxiety to us. 
W c have settled down to the policy of having out-door recesses 
at all building~ where the grounds arc sufficiently large to accom-
modate tho pnpils at play. At the high school building the 
j!rnniids 1u·o 1m1all und the pupils number between four and five 
hundred. Under those conditions it is impossible to have a general 
rece::is, so all pupils itbove tho "A" class, fifth grade, take indoor 
phyliical culture drills instead. These drills are conducted by the 
regular grade teachers, who huve hact no special preparation for 
thorn. This work is not entirely satisfactory because of a lack o f 
unity of purpose and plan of application of principles. With u 
::ipecial inl:!trn<'tor these objcctic,ns might be etl8ily overcome, but I 
um 1:1atisfied thnt 110 in-door drills can be as conducive to the health 
of pupil!! aud the general good of the schools, as can properly 
re~ulatc<l out-door recesseti. The only excuse for abundonin~ the 
out-door recess it seems to me is a lack of prope1· gro1111cl8 for 
pupils to play and exercise upon. 
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MASON CITY. 
Presideot of board ...................... II. M. BAKER 
Secretary of boa1·d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DuNc.AN RULE 
Superintendent ..... . . . ...... ......... WILLI.AM WILcox 
Salary of supel'intendent. ....................... $1,500 
Principal of bigh school ................... T. R AMLIE 
Salary ...................................... . . $675. 00 
Number of teachers required to supply the schools, 
not including superintendent ................. . 
Number of special teachers, and monthly salary paid 
each, 2 at. ............................... . ... $ 
Average monthly salary paid all teachers, not includ-
ing superintendent ...................... . ... . 
Number of oul' teachers who a1·e graduates of om· 
high school. . ................... . ........... . 
Total enumeration, 1890 ......................... . 
Total enrollment for school year .................. . 
Total average attendance ......................... . 
Number of months in school year ................. . 
Total expended for all purposes, from September, 
1890, to September, 1891 ..................... a 
P resent assessed valuation of district ........ . . . ... . 
Present bonded indebtness ...................... . . 
Number of school houses ........................ . 
Value of all buildings and sites ................... . 
Value of apparatus .............................. . 
Number volumes in libraries ..................... . 
Value of libraries .............................. ·* 
Estimated yearly average cost of text books only, per 
pupil in primary grades ...................... . 
Estimated yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
p upil in grammar grades . .................... . 
Estimated yearly average cost of text-books only, per 
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Our people are loyal and enthusiastic in their support of our 
schools; the authorities are especially considerate and generous in 
antit·;pating every need. All our teachers appreciate that the 
<iuality of their work is fairly judged. 
Each department has an average of fifty-fhe p upils on the 
onrollment; on attendance, less. Two grades aro assigned.to each 
room, and twelve and one-half years for tho completion of all 
grades. Classification is strictly adhered to, and a pupil's place is 
. detenui110d, above fou rth gra.do, by class work supplemented by 
semi-annual cxaminatio11s. 
Awake to the fact that pupils, as a rule, find their way into our 
high school at too early an age, we have 01·ganized a grade which 
,ve are pleased to call prnparatory high school, where pupils ara 
to spend a ltu.lf year in review work and such other as will more 
amply prepare them fot· the high school. We have promise of 
gratifying results therefrom. 
No pupil is allowed to graduate from our schools who has not, 
in his senior year, taken a review of all common branches. Each 
pupil is required to pass an examination on such common branches 
from a state list of questions obtained from the county superintend-
ent',; office. Th~ grades are placed on record. This arrangement, 
recently inaugurated, mnst 1·esnlt in great good; the effects are 
already maniferst. 
Realiziug the unrighteo11t; influence of the old time recess we 
have abolished this time-honored institution in grades above fourth. 
No teacher who has tried this change would, for a moment, feel 
satisfied to have it reinstated. Much more work is accomplished, 
and many patrons have said to us that the objection they had 
harbored so long was at last removed, and that they felt no hesita-
tion in placing their pupils under the influence of our public 
school. 
l\f usic, penmanship and drawing are rngularly taught. As yet 
instruction in physical culture is loft to the discretion of tho 
teachers, many of whom are competent to instruct, and do give the 
subject a shal'C of attention. Except that in the high school and 
its preparatory, a company has been organized and instructed in 
military tactics. The company is uniformed, equipped, and under 
excellent drill. The free use of our large armory building makes 
this possible at all times. 
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